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MARCH TO CENOTAPH CEREMONIES
W »:i
SILVER CROSS MOTHER, MRS. MARY BADLEY, PLACES A WREATH.
(COURIER PHOTOS BY CLIFF DANN)
TOP, VETERANS MARCH. BELOW, SCENE AT CENOTAPH.
(See Story Page 3)
Kelowna Mayor Favors 
Guaranteed Income Plan
Mayor Hilbert Roth is all in 
favor of a guaranteed income 
for the poor.
*‘I like the idea, I ’ve been 
talking about it for years," he 
says, referring to the senate 
poverty_ committee’s report 
suggesting a guarantee income 
system for the indigent.
Tabling the report Wednesday 
in Ottawa, Senator David Croll, 
chairman of the committee, 
called the existing welfare sys­
tem “a social wasteland and an 
economic morass." He said 
more than $6 billion a year has 
been poured into it without 
reaping more than meagre re­
turns.
"We say it must be scrapped 
because it is obsolete, lacking 
in regard for human values and 
unable to alleviate ix)verty, let 
alone eliminate it. It has no de­
fenders, only offenders,” Sen­
ator Croll added.
Such a system, advocated 
Mayor Roth, would “do away 
with the degradation and stig­
ma of welfare” although ho 
was not in favor of “ taking 
away an incentive to work."
“A person like that should 
get extra help/’
Mayor Roth said discussions 
by him with [wllticians and 
other individuals has supported 
his view a guaranteed income 
to the poor would be a “bene­
ficial thing," and echoed Sen­
ator CroH's belief that a wel­
fare system was "poor,"
Also Irt favor of the iwverty 
committee’s proposal, Thomas 
Hamilton, local welfare admin­
istrator, said today the guaran­
teed income system could con- 
ceivenbly replace five existing 
government agencies which 
were currently “wasting a tre­
mendous amount of administra­
tive man|X)wer."
He was referring to old age 
security, guaranteed income 
suppplement, Hie disabled per­
son allowance, blind person 
allowance and social assistance 
which, Mr. Hamilton added, 
could be “gelled into one in­
come to the poor." He has no 
idea how much the guaranteed 
income system would save in 
administrative costs, or wheth­
er or not all five current agen­
cies could be included in the 
system.
The proposal, he stressed, 
“does not negate the role of the 
social worker,” which could be 
still helpful in family planning.
“ It would just reduce stupid 
routines,” Mr. Hamilton em­
phasized.
“A lot of people take advan­
tage of it,” he added.
The suggested guaranteed in­
come for the poor system could 
be financed through “added 
taxes” on natural resources. 
Mayor Rotli said, adding “we 
have a good economy.”
“ 1 think it (guaranteed in­
come for the poor) would work 
witliin the framework of our 
democratic, free-enterprise sys­
tem.” ,
The senate poverty committee 
had tried to diagnose poverty 
in Canada and describe a way 
to enable five million Cana­
dians “to break out of the mon­
strous trap in which they are 
now hopelessly trapped.” It 
had no overnight solutions to 
the great social problem.
The committee was not pro- 
ix)sing that existing obsolete 
welfare systems be replaced 
simply by giving money to the 
working poor and jobless, or to 
place another label on the pre­
sent system.
Senator Croll said the com­
mittee’s concern “ is to keep 
the worktng poor off welfare 
and to raise those who are on 
it to a level of self-sufficiency.”
In essence, the committee 
was pro|xising an income main­
tenance plan containing a
Smallwood Plans To Quit 
Next January'At Latest'
JOIIN’.S, Nfld. (CP) -  
The man who has ruled New­
foundland for 22 years will nlxii- 
cate In January at the latest.
Joseph Smntlwo<xl, who led 
the province into Canada 
in lOm and liRs been one of the 
country’s most colorful jwlltlcal 
figures ever since, will quit ns 
Liberal chief even if his party 
emerges victorious after re­
counts from The close Oct. 2fl 
provlnHal election.
fTlie Tft yenr-old premier mad(> 
his decision known TTnirjutny 
night in a novTnee-wide televi- 
Moii and radio broadent.
He said a l.iberal leadership 
convention some time ni Janu-
Kosygin P lanning 
M o re  Journeys
OSLO f \P )  - N'oiway and 
Denmark are the next stotrpnu; 
olaces in Soviet I’rcmter Alexei 
N. Koxygin’s sene* of foreign 
Visits, The Norwegiaii foreign 
ministry announced today that 
he wnqld Vidl nenmatk,Drr 2-5 
and N î'iway Dec. 5 ft.
ary would ticlecT a .siicce.s.sor.
“ I Shall re.sign ns lender and I 
will not accept renomlnnlion.
“Should I 1)T premier then, I'll 
resign that position a day or bo  
afterwards."
Mr. Rmnllvvood'.s parly won 
only 20 of the 42 legislature 
seals. He plans lo apidy for rfs 
eount.s In five of the elo.sest rid­
ings.
Frank Morire.s, whose Pro- 
ttressivo Conservntivr'rt won 21 
seals, expressed a feeling that 
was proliablv w’ide.s[iri‘ad in 
Newfoundland Tliursdav nlghl.
“To .see him go . . . even I, I 
l(H>k at it nostnigienlly."
Hot Mr. Moores, who has 
t>ccn nsMircd (he supiHiii of 
Tom llui ges.s, New l.nln ailor 
Pnitv leader eleeleil in l.abra- 
rlor West, said that despite his 
moment of nostalgia lie believed 
T̂|■. .Smnllw'ixxl .sliould have r'-- 
Signed already.
■'What am.i7i’s me is that tie'll 
go off to the ronfcreni e In Ot­
tawa Monday Vvithoot taking an 
heit-a|iparerit along or myself 
ns leader of the PC jHiity
“ Me seems to have crest diffi- 
oli\ m ac< eptmg iealitv "
clearly defined work incentive.
“We want the working poor, 
the disadvantaged citizens of 
this country, to participate in 
their own salvation,”
The proposed guaranteed in­
come system, providing in­
come floors below which the 
income of Canadian families 
would not be allowed to fall, 
represented “ the first step in 
the war on poverty,” said Sen­
ator Croll, adding it would 




WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi­
dent Nixon’s price commission 
says frozen prices will be 
thawed just enough after Satur­
day to make up for new in 
creases in business costs.
That is the core of a complex 
cluster of price guidelines an­
nounced Thursday and aimed at 
keeping the average of all post- 
freeze price increases down to 
2.5 per cent or less.
Meanwhile, the pay board 
completed work Thur.sday night 
on regulations to Implement pay 
policie,s after the freeze ends at 
12:01 a.m. Sunday. The regiila 
lions are built around a general 
5.5-pcr-ccnt celling on pay in­
creases.
CROWNING GLORY
Minn nia/.il, bimvn-haii cd 
LniTa P rltn ic . 22. looks up 
ii.sBho adjusts her crown 
after being named Miss World 
1071 at the Royal Allierl Hall 
m IxHiiliMi. A medical .slvldcnt, 
Mins Pelh iie won $(t,?.M) plii.s 
a waidiohc of ilolhe;, amt 
other |irize*. Mi.ss United 
Kingdom, Marilyn Ann Ward. 
22, was second, and Miss Por- 
tug.'d, Paula Almcitia, 10,'was 
Ihiifl.




WASHINGTON (CP) — A Thursday night that he found 
group of Canadian legislators the U.S. congressmen sympa- 
was.^given, as one member phtthetic to The idea that Canada 
it, the kind of exposure for the should be exempted from the 
Canadian viewpoint “not even a 10-per-cent U.S. import levy 
cabinet minister could expecf'that is imposed oh about 25 per 
in a one-day meeting with U.S. cent of Canada’s exports to the 
congressmen Thursday. U.S..
The all-party Canadian delega- Of the approximately two 
tion was back in Ottawa todaydozen U.S. legislators tlie Cana- 
after taking up with their Amer-dians talked to, Kaplan said he 
ican counterparts U.S. protec-found a few were hostile, a few 
tionist moves and their Impactwere fence-sitters, but the ma- 
and possible repercussions injority appeared sympathetic. 
Canada. Before his d e p a r t u r e  for
The 12 MPs and three sena-home, Kaplan (L—Toronto Don 
tors came to Washington forValley), said of the meeting: 
talks billed as an extraordinary “It’s the kind of exposure for 
meeting of members of the Can-the Canadian viewpoint that not 
a d a -U .S. inter-parliamentary even a cabinet minister could 
group, which normally meets expect.”
once a year on a get acquaint- House Speaker Lucien Lamou- 
ed-basis. reux said following the talks
Robert Kaplan, chairman of that the Americans the Canadi- 
Ihc Commons finance commit-ans met were “already our 
tee, said on his return to Ottawa friends,”
Investment Control
TORONTO (CP) — A Cana­
dian monthly magazine today 
published what it called “an al> 
breviated but authentic” ver­
sion of the report on foreign 
ownership in Canada prepared 
for the federal cabinet by Reve­
nue Minister Herb Gray.
A.s printed in the Canadian 
Forum, the report say.s there is 
need for “direct Intervention by 
the government” to control the 
Inflow of foreign inve.slment. 
But it say,s ownership alone Is 
not an appropriate bnsl.s on 
which to judge a firm’s good 
corpornto behavior.
“ On the basis of the evidence 
on the relative performance of 
Canadian and foreign controlled 
firms, tills memorandum docs 
not recommend thpt the govern­
ment u.se Canadian owneivship 
ns a viable proxy for belter per 
formancc. It recommends, r 
more cautious approach, viz,, 
looking directly a t the perform­
ance of foreign controlled firms 
through a screening mecha­
nism.”
CANADA’S IIIGII-LOW
Medicine Hat ................  58
Fort Nelson  ................  -4
Race P o ss ib le  
For M ayor's
There may be a race for 
mayor at the Dec. 11 city elec­
tions,
Robert Knox, member of a 
pioneer city family who served 
10 years as an alderman, is
WORLD NEWS 
IN A  MINUTE
Cadets Injured
TORONTO (CP)-Six cadets 
returning to Fort York armor­
ies from a Remembrance 
Day service in Slreotsville, 
Ont, were injured when the 
army truck they were riding 
in left a ramp, crossed a 
median and another ramp 
and hit a guardrail. Five ca­
dets were treated in hospital 
for cuts and bruises and an­
other suffered a broken arm 
and log.
Jets Intrude
NEW DELHI (AP)-Three 
Pakistani warplanes intruded 
into Indian air space today 
over the northern slato of 
Kashmir, the government 
charged. The government also 
reported that a Pakistani pa­
trol entered southern Kashmir 
and fired on a Ixndcr secur­
ity force unit. A brief battle 
erupted but no Indian casual­
ties were rejiortcci. Pakistani 
casunltles were not known.
Berserk Man In Church 
'Killed By LSD, Not Police
considering opposing Mayor* 
Hilbert Roth for a two-year 
term. Mayor Roth has already 
said he will seek another term.
Nominations for , the mayor­
alty and two aldermanic seafs 
close at noon Nov. 29 at city 
hall,
Mr, Knox operates a city real 
estate business. He was on 
council from 1950-60, under 
mayors Jack Ladd, W. B. 
Hughes-Games and R. F. Park­
inson. The last was mayor un­
til 1969 when he retired, Mayor 
Roth took over after two years 
as alderman.
Born' here in 1914, , Mr. Knox 
is a son of the late Dr. W. J. 
Knox, medical pioneer here.
Another former alderman 
has not decided whether or not 
to accept a challenge issued by 
Mayor Roth. E. R. Winter, who 
served 12 year.s ns alderman 
until 1969, was challenged after 
ratepayers defeated a move to 
bring Orchard Park Into the 
city. Mr. Winter led tlie opposi­
tion.
Aldermen whose terms ex­
pire ihi.s year arc Gwen Hol­
land, S. A. Hodge and William 
Kane. The first two will seek 
further terms. Aid. Kano also 
Is undecided.
Aid. Holland i.s the first wo­
man member of Kelowna city 
council.
The Kelowna Citizens’ Assoc­
iation has not decided who to 
endorse. "It looks like a very 
quiet year,'" ,sald president Ross 
(jampbell. “A lot of people arc 
quite satisfied with the present 
idmlnistration.”
Ho said association officials 
nie still talking lo jwsslblo 
candidates, and should have a 
list by next week.
City busluoHsmnn and lour-
SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) — E. 
Glenn Harmon says his brilliant 
son who went berserk In a uni­
versity church and shot a care­
taker dead was killed l>y LSD, 
not iiolicc bullets.
In a written statement 'njurs- 
dny night, Hermon said the 
mlnd-bendlng drug has turned 
his soi\ into a religious fanatic 
who believed “Christ was an 
imposter.”
“My son Larry Is dead. Killed 
by police bullets, the record will 
say. Hut he was not killed hy 
hullel.s, he was killed by LSD.” 
I’ollee gave tills aecouiit of 
the fatat rampage by l.atry, 21. 
earlie r’riuir.sdny:
The young man entered SI, 
A 1 0 y s 1 u s Ronian Catliolle 
Church on the eampns of Gon- 
zaga University here, carrying 
a .22-oaht)rc rifle and a nlcdge 
hammer.
, After doing thousands of dol­
lars damage to sUtues and old 
llallnn niaiTile .'dims witli the 
•sledge hammer, he shot and 
killed Hilary M. Kiinr., a G9- 
year-old rarelaker.
WOlINDH rOIIR OTHKHS
l.firrv left the rhunli 
ftiol the nflf in scveiai
and
direc-lbi
lions. Michael J . Clark, IB, suf­
fered n serious wound in the 
back. Three other persons were 
less severely wounded.
Young Harmon died a few 
feet from the church after being 
shot hy police, ,
I^arry’s teacher said lie was 
the brightest mathematics stu- 
deiil ever In attend high scliools 
here. His father, a prominent 
lawyer who considered I,arry to 
Iw a budding nuclear physicist, 
said the youth had scons! a jmm - 
fect 100 jiolnts In Hie math iHir- 
Hon of a eonniry-widc pic-iinl- 
vcrstly exam and finished In Hie 
lop one-half of one p<T cent na­
tionally in Hie ovci-all-test.
Larry went In Massachn'iells 
Institute of Technology lo study 
nuclear iihyslcs,
“There is |llllo tionbt in ijiv 
mind that, as far as the jKdire 
are concerned, they had no 
eholce but to kill Ijirry ,” said 
Harmon. “Weie 1 In their .sluxs, 
1 believe I would have done 
llkewipe."
“ For him life on thia earth 
liml reached the |K»int where he 
hrtind nothing left for him lo 
live for. He still loved his 
molhet, his falhci, his little 
rolher, Douglas. '
“The rest of Hie world had be­
come a ))lnee where he no 
longer fit, Ihoiigli hi.s family 
fotlghl as hard a.s they know 
how, and with all the help mcdl 
enl science cpukl offer, to undo 
Hie damage to an Incredibly )n 
telllgcnl brain which was Irrev­
ersibly damaged hy LSD,”
TRIED rOT FIRST
Harmon said friends Induced 
Larry lo try maiijunna. 'riicn, 
on Ii|h IRIh birlhday, "lie look a 
half of a i>lll which his fiicnds 
told him was LSD.” Larry liml 
"Incredible liallucinallons . . 
bad trip.”
H a r m o n  said Larry tried 
more 1.RD a few dii\s later and 
the liallucinations relnined.
“He met and talked lo Hie 
devil in liellj" llarinon said 
I.atcr young Harmon picked up 
the Bible and heenme fanatlral 
ntxMit It, the fallirr said.
llarinon said flixlors held oi 
»\o real ho|>e Larry would t>e 
cured but that Hie youth could 
iii>l lie coimnlllcrl lo a mental 
Inslltulton liecmise his liitclli 
genre could be used to “ innke a 
fool of anyone . . .  if lie diofie 
t o  d o  M l . ”
BOB KNOX 
. . . may run
ist association head Frank Ad­
dison has decided not to run 
because of business pressures, 
R. J. Wilkinson, voted off 
council In 1969 with Mr. Win­
ter, has declared his Intention 
of seeking a scat on the board 
of the Regional District of Cen­
tral Okanagan.
In 1969 Mayor Roth, aldermen 
Holland and Kane, and T. J. 
(Bud) Mooney were endorsed 
by the KCA. Mr. Mooney will 
not run again because of busi­
ness reasons.
again because of business rca- 
Another former alderman, D. 
A. Chapman, sought to bo 
mayor. Ho was recently nam­
ed vice-president of Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce, so will 
not lie In the civic rnnnlng.
Head Of China's Delegation 
Makes First Visit To Un
UNiriOD NATIONS (CP) -  
Tlie lioad of China's dclegnllon 
lo the United Nations General 
Assemhly made his first visit to 
UN hea<|qunrtors lofiny with 
five oUiers In his parly.
Deputy Foreign M i n i s t e r  
Chino Kunn-hua arrived for a 
coiirtesy call on Hm jircsldent of 
the assemhly. Foreign Minister 
Adnin Malik of Indoiiesin.
The (Jliliiese enme In two Hm- 
ouidnes from Hie Hoos.ivell 
Hotel, vwliere they are slaying.
ClilnA was greeted outside the 
secretalint building hy the UN 
cliirf of protocol, Hlnnn Korle of 
Turkey.
As he entered the lobby, there 
was a hurst of applause from 
perhaps 100 onlookers. He then 
took an elevator lo the 3BHi 
floor offiee of Maltk.
MAO’S NH.CF IN GIIOIIP 
Others identified in his group 
Inrliidcxl Huang Ilua, the deputy 
head of the assembly delegation 
and lepiTsentatlvr on the Secii- 
tily roiinril: Chen Chii, another 
a.s.scinbjy delegate and deputyi j
U-a*
'fh n w m tm r  w fm n  C m m ta  
/ / k 0H  u s  it iH l C h in a  d k fn  V '
on the council; Kao Liang', head 
of the Chinese advance party, 
nnd Wnng Hal-liung, an assem­
bly delegate said to bn o niccq 
of chairman Mno Tse-tung,
NAMES IN THE NEWS
Leprosy
Dr. Lailo Kalo, known -world­
wide lor his research into lep­
rosy. said Thursday he has suc­
ceeded in isolating leprosy bacil­
li in a test tube, first step In 
the search for a vaccine against 
tlie disease. News of Dr. Kato s 
achievement came through the 
Cardinal Leger and his Endeav­
ors organization, a group col­
lecting funds and material for 
the former Roman Catholic 
archbi.shop of Montreal now a 
r.iissionary in Africa, among 
lepers.
Sir Geoffrey Jackson, the
British diplomat held captive 
for 245 days by Uruguayan 
guerrillas until his release in 
September, has received what 
the foreign office terms “su ^  
stantial” compensation for his 
ordeal. Unofficial estimates of 
the amount paid by the British 
government to Jackson put it 
at £15,000 ($37,500).
Donald Endersby, 26, of Sur­
rey was killed in a hunting acci­
dent Tuesday 60 miles south of 
Williams Lake. RCMP said it 
was believed that Mr, Ender- 
by’s father was firing at a 
moose when the young man ran 
into the path of the bullet. An 
inquest has been ordered.
Provincial Agriculture Miius- 
ter Cyril Shelford said in Vic­
toria the British Columbia gov­
ernment is taking steps to pro­
test B.C. producers from sub­
sidized imports. Mr. Shelford
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Trial of Jacques Rose on a would be necessary “to exer-
suggested that tighter restric­
tions could be placed on the 
import of apples during the Ok­
anagan Valley apple season. Ok­
anagan growers have protested 
against the abundance of U.S.- 
grown fruit in B.C. retail stores, 
and earlier this year set up an 
information picket line in Van­
couver as a protest against the 
importing of apples from Aus­
tralia.
charge of murdering Pierre La 
porte, scheduled to begin Mon­
day probably will be delayed 
because of the continuing kid­
nap trial of his brother Paul, a 
Crown prosecutor said Thurs­
day in Montreal.
A 19-year-old blonde co-ed who 
desperately wanted Prime Min­
ister Trudeau's autograph iniss' 
ed her chance when she was 
knocked to the ground by an 
over-enthusiastic crowd at Lon 
don, Ont. Instead of getting the 
autograph, Janet Minlely was 
helped to, her f()ct by the prime 
minister, asked whether she 
was okay, and received a kiss 
on the cheek before Mr. Tru­
deau continue his walk.
Cuban Premier Fidel Castro, 
jostled by friendly crowds, be 
gan a state visit to Chile Thurs­
day with a call on President 
Salvador AUende. More than a 
score of Cuban security guards, 
with Sovietrmade assault rifles 
within reach inside their cars, 
kept watch as Castro drove up 
to Allende’s palace in Santiago.
Rehabilitation Minister Phil 
Gaglardi said Thursday he 
agrees in part with the Senate’s 
poverty committee report but 
that he doesn’t “buy the whole 
package of the proposed guar­
anteed annual income plan.” In 
an interview at his home in 
Kamloops, Mr. Gaglardi said it
cise some pretty wise precau 
tions” in itistituUng any across- 
the-board guaranteed income 
system. He said Canada already 
has “a form of guaranteed in­
come by law because anyone in 
need must be looked after un­
der t h e  Canada Assistance 
plan
Leaders of the House of Rep­
resentatives said Thursday in 
Washington Uh a t Agriculture 
Secretary Clifford M. Hardin 
has resigned. They said Earl L. 
Butz, 62, former assistant sec­
retary and now on the staff of 
Purdue University, would sue 
cecd him. Butz was assistant 
secretary in the Eisenhower ad­
ministration
Bail of $20,000 cash or $40,000 
property was set Wednesday in 
Kimberley for Kitchener Ben­
nett, 54, of Kimberley, charg^ed 
with the kidnapping in 1969 of 
15-year-old PhlUp P^rer, also of 
Kimberley, who is still missing.
RCMP Doesn't Go 'Fishing 
For Troubles On Campuses
MUENSTER (AP) — An auto­
mobile drove into a platoon of 
West German soldiers Friday, 
injuring 15, two of them criti­
cally, police said. The driver of 
the car was passing another car 
when he drove into the platoon 
as it was marching out of a 
post.
CAR HITS PLATOON
LONDON, Ont. (CP) — Prime 
Minister Trudeau said Thursday 
the RCMP doesn’t go fishing ftor 
trouble on university campuses 
but if there's fishing to do 
they will do their best to fish it
OUti”
“The: RCMP is too busy these 
days to go fishing,”  he told a 
questioner, but he added:
“When we have real cause to 
believe there is subversion we 
will investigate.”
In one of the strongest state­
ments he made during his two- 
day tour of southwestern On­
tario. Mr. Trudeau said in a 
public question-and-answer pe­
riod the police will do their duty 
if they suspect something is 
amiss at Canadian collei^es.
The questioner at Centennial 
Hall did not pursue the Issue 
further and the prime minister 
did not elaborate,
PORTLAND,' Ore.' (.VP) — 
The Oregon wage and hour 
commission has adopted a rule 
requiring two 10-minute paid 
rest periods for all full-time 
adult workers not covered by 
union contracts. Oregon is the 
first state in the United States 
to adopt the requirements, tlic
PAID TP REST
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
1654 £itLsSt.
James Lloyd Harris, 40,
charged with non-capital mur­
der in Truro, N.S., was remand­
ed for a 30-day mental examin­
ation today after Dr. Frank Slip 
testified that Harris was men­
tally ill. Harris was arrested 
Nov. 5 in a Halifax motel and 
charged with the murder of 53- 
year-old Guy Leroy McAloney 
of Truro whose bludgeoned body 
was found in his apartment Aug. 
27. Harris, also wanted by po­
lice in the slaying of Vernon 
Wayne Johnson of Edmonton 
and Harold Ralne of Oneonta, 
N.Y., will appear in court here 
Dec. 10.
T O R O N T O  (CP) — Base 
metal issues edged fractionally 
higher as prices in all other 
major sectors of the Toronto 
stock market dropped lower in 
slow m i d - m o r n i n g  trading 
today.
The industrial index was off 
.36 to 161.10, golds .02 to 143.42 
and western oils .24 to 193.40. 
Base metals were up .02 to 
70.20.
V o l u m e  by 11 a.m. was
319.000 shares, compared with
294.000 at the same time Thurs­
day.
Declines outnumbered ad­
vances 90 to 60 with 141 issues 
unchanged. Weakest of the in­
dustrial index’s 17. sub-groups 
was oil refining. Paper and f(ar- 
est, steel and trust and loan is­
sues edged fractionally higher.
Falconbridge di-opped Va to 
S60, Waiker-Gooderham % to
$38, Imperial Oil \k  to $27%, Ca- 
naciian Homestead 20 cents to 
$7.25 and Pacific Pete to
$273/4. ^  ■
Simpsons dropped % to $20, 
-Bell V4 to $441/2, CP Ltd. % to 
,$11%, McIntyre Vz to $60 and 
•Hudson Bay Mining V4 to $17V4.
Seagrams was up V4 to $53%, 
^Bethlehem Hv to SUYb, Sherritt 
x'fl to Sll%, Alberta Gas Trunk 
% to % kVk and Lake Dufault Vs 
to $10%.
Bow Valley 24
B.C. Telephone . 593,4
Cdn. Imperial Bank 22 Vi
' VANCOUVER (CP) — Trad­
ing was light with mixed prices 
a.s thb Vancouver Stock Ex­
change reported a first-hour 
volume this morning of 515,000 
shares.
Leading the industrials was 
Vundy Chemicals trading at 2.95 
on a volume of 1,200 shares.
In the nils, Shell was un­





(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Alberta Gas Trunk A V k  48
Alcan l<î 4 16%
Bank of Montreal 15'-! IS-'k
■Bank of N.S. 273h
■Bell Canada 44-% 44',i>














Harding Carpets A 11% 
Home “A” 28%
Hudson Bay Oil 41
Husky Oil ISVz




Int’l Utilities 38V4 
Intei’prov. Pipe 27Vs 
Inter. Steel & Pipe 63/i 















Tor. Dorn. Bank 25
Trans Can Pipe 343g

































Scurry Rainbow 133/i 14
United Canso 3.45 3.50
Voyageur 4.20 4.30
Western Decalta 6.30 6.40
VANCOUVER 
STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Balco Forest Prod. 6Vi (
Bank of B.C. 21
Block Bros 2.75 2

























Cdn Hydrocarbons 11% 







• NKW YOllK (AIM -  The New 
Work stock market lias fallen to 
His lowest level of tlie year in a 
slide tliat has clipped billions of 
dollars from the market value 
of a wide range of stocks.
The Dow Jones average of 30 
blue e.hlp industrial Issues turn 
•tried 11.24 points /rhursday lo 
'814.91, lowest since Dee. 3, 1!)7(),
Tl)i.s average opeiuKl 11171 nl 
830,57, climired lo 9.50.82 hy 
April 28, and then stalled de 
scendlng,
Wall Street analysis said .
eluuh early In the year re- 
f l e e t c d Inve.stors’ confldenec 
that llio economy was Improv­
ing, Then, they said, worry 
arose tlial the economy's recov­
ery was not as robust ns It 
nhovild he,
New York Slock Exchange 
figures sliow thnl the paper 
tnnrke' value of nil of Us Uslesl 
htor-ks fell from a total of $734 










































































































Valley Copper 7 Vi
Western Mines 2.32
OILS
ALAMEDA, Calif. (AP) — A 
U.S. attorney says federal mar­
shals will not respect a sanc­
tuary offered by the Berkeley 
city council to anti-war sailors 
who refuse to sail today for 
Viet Nam on the aircraft carrier 
Coral Sea.
U.S. A t t o r n e y  James L. 
Browning of San Francisco said 
in a statement Thursday council 
members could be prosecuted if 
sailors act on a resolution 
passed Wednesday offering city 
facilities as sanctuaries and in­
structing police not to interfere 
with anyone taking refuge.
Plans for a demonstration at 
Alameda Naval Air Station be­
fore the carrier’s departure 
were announced by a group 
called Stop Our Ship, which 
says i t  is made up of anti-war 
sailors and sympathetic civil­
ians.
Browning said all 4,200 crew 
members were due back aboard 
the Coral Sea by 8 a.m. PST 
(11 a.m. EST). If men are miss, 
ing the facilities in Berkeley 
will be searched, he said.
City Manager William Hanley 
said he would refuse to carry 
out the resolution: “ It would be 
improper for us to spend one 
dime bn any of this. We cannot 
and will not provide this type of 
space.”
CHIDES MEDIA
Mr. Trudeau dealt with a va­
riety of topics, some in a light 
hearted vein. The news media 
he said, are “a pretty bad 
bunch.”
They fairly, frequently get 
their facts wrong,” he said. 
“But more than frequently they 
get their opinions wrong.
“ T h e y 'r  e a very touchy 
bunch.”
Answering another questioner, 
the prime minister said the fed­
eral government would consider 
support for a community in 
Canada’s northland, using ideas 
set down by young people.
“If I was young and free 
again, I might go up north to 
build a commune,” he said. 
However, his responsibilities as 
prime minister would not per­
mit him to participate in such a 
venture now.
YOUNG SEEK RELEVANCE
The prime minister suggested 
to one questioner tiiat increas­
ing unemployment among the 
young may be partly a result of 
young people seeking a “more 
meanin.gful life.”
“Some of them are unem­
ployed but life is more meaning­
ful, in their judgment, than 
somebody else who works 40 
hours a w'eek and who procluces 
something that is, in their judg­
ment, of no value or even of
B rita in  O rders 
Ships For RN
LONDON (Router) -  The 
Hritioh govcnimenl announced 
Thmsclay a .spcod-iip in naval 
conatnictloii plana hy ordering 
$175 million worth o( new ships
Tire coiitraets, being placed 
with four Britlsli yards, cover 
four frigalc.s, two destroyers, 
two fleet laiikerB, two fleet sup­
ply shlp.a, a research vessel, a 
survey ship and two salvage 
vesseia.
Scotland's Clyde shipbuilding 
eentre, hit by recent eepnomie 
Ironbles, la among the arena 






Five Star ,13 .15
Pan Ocean 9,10 9,15
Poncleray 1,05
Royal Cdn Vent. .90 .92
Share Oil .oavi - .10
Trans. Ca. Res. .88 .90




HI eh wood 1,80 2,00
Sha.sta .50 .60
Solomon .33 .30
Troy Silver .08 .10
FUNDS
CIF 4,34 4.76
Inv. Growth 10,12 11.07
Inv. Int. 6,80 7.43
Inv. Mutnal 4,99 5.46
N.W. Equity 6,27 (1.89
N.W. Financial 4,20 4.(i2
N.W. Growth 5,25 .1.77
Pacific Comp 6.2:1 '
I'nelfie DIv, -5,(Mi
Paeifii; US 4„50
United Acnim 4,62 5,08
United Amrr. 2,16 2.37
United Horizon 2,63 2,89
United Venture 3,71 4.08
Professors See 
Economy Risinq
TORONTO (CP) — Three 
University of Toronto professors 
have predicted the Canadian 
economy will rise in the second 
half of 1071, bringing a 9.1-v>cr- 
cent gain in the gross national 
product.
The over-all GNP for the year
.say Professors V,
FOR U U G H TER l





PIUS — CARRY ON JACK
u m B M......
DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE ^
Ciaica 7  p .m . —  Show T im e  7;.10
rro iram




Policy Analysis at the univer­
sity.
They predict that the recov­
ery in economic activity thal 
began early thl.s year will con 
tlnuo through the second half 
and Into the first six months of 
1072 and (hen taper off.
They also predicted that con 
sumcr spending will increase at 
an animal rate of 8,5 to !) pc 
cent with tlie stimulns coming 
in part from rising incomes 
after cuts in personal Income 
lax. Spoiifling on durable goods 
such as cars Is predicted to be 
strong In late 1971 and early 
1972.
I.itlle inoreiise i.s foi'eeast for 
b u s i n e s s  fixed capital, any 
growth coming moslly from 
price increa,ses,
Go\'ormnenl spending I.s pio- 
jrcted to increase at higher 
than noiinnl rales esprcinlly in 
the first half of 1972 when llie 
govn-nment's .lolvcrenting men- 
taircs come into effect.
negative use,” he said.
Young people who take time 
out for travel or learning by ex 
perience may be making a 
greater contribution to Cana 
dian society than they otherwise 
might, he said.
“We are reaching the point 
where we are rich enough in 
material terms that more of us 
can take time off for more 
meaningful employment.. .
It was Mr. Trudeau’s second 
day of a swing through the area 
before leaving by plane for Ot­
tawa late Thursday night.
DISCUSSES PARLIAMENT
Commenting here on recent 
reforms in the parliamentary 
procedure, he said:
“ If the Canadian government 
doesn’t extend its executive 
arm, it will no longer exist.” 
Canadians are “much too .-sen­
sitive about the reform of our 
parliamentary s y s t e m,” he 
said.
“We haven’t succeeded in 
making Parliament as fast as 
the times—and for that we apol­
ogize.
“Perhaps we haven’t gone far 
enough.”
On foreign affairs, he com­
mented:
“ I personally am not of the 
philosophy that because you 
offer bonds of friendship with! 
one coimtry you are taking 
away from another.
“I always think there is 
enough friendship and love to go 
around.”
Earlier Thursday, the prime 
minister observed Remembr­
ance Day in London by placing 
a wreath at a war memorial 
and by touring a veteran’s hos­
pital.
He also visited Environment 
Minister J. J. Greene, ill in ho,"!- 
pital here with a heart ailment.
Mr, Trudeau, dressed in a 
black Striped suit, was flanked 
by cadets and greying veterans 
at the solemn cenotaph cere­
mony where he stood beside 
Mrs. Stephen Cordell, president 
of the Silver Ciross Mothers’ As­
sociation.
Her 19-year-old son Donald 
was killed at Ortona, Italy, 
while serving with the Royal 
Canadian Regiment in 1943.
Now a t the Purple Door
S E E  O U R  A L L  N E W .
Specialty Candles and Handcrafts
WE HAVE a good selection of CRAFT SUPPLIES
1581 Pandosy St. 
Phone 762-3826
Administration Officer
The Bank has an immediate opening for an 
Administration Officer in one of its Vancouver 
Branches.
The successful applicant will have had four to six 
years of general banking experience and will be respon­
sible for general office administration and supervision.
Please make application tb:—'
The Manager,
Bank of British Cohinibia,
Kamloops, B.C.
B a n k  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a
Come grow  w ith us today.
^  M O V I E  G U I D E
TONIGHT & SATURDAY
S tanfie ld Says He's Convinced 
Jobless Tota l W o n 't Be Below  6%
TORONTO (CP) — Progres­
sive Conservative Leader Rob­
ert Stanfield said today he now 
is even more convinced that 
Canada’s unemployment this 
winter will not-fall below six 
per cent of the labor force.
“In January I said the season­
ally-adjusted unemployment fig­
ure wouldn’t fall below six per 
cent because tlie e c o n o m i c  
growth would not be enough to 
eat into unemployment,” he told 
a news conference.
He said his prediction was 
supported by figures released 
today by Statistics C a n a d a  
which showed that unemploy­
ment rose by about 13,000 to 
447,000 in October from 434,000 
In September.
However, the scasonally-ad- 
usted rate of unemployment de­
clined to 6.7 per cent in October 
from its unusual peak of 7.1 per 
cent in September.
Mr. Stanfield predicted the 
unemployment rate will get 
worse “because the prime min­
ister refused to take action in 
areas that we suggested, and 
the tax reductions currently 
being discussed in the Commons 
are too late.”
SHOULD PREDICT RATE
He said the g o v e r n m e n t  
should toll the people how high 
it expects unemployment will be 
this winter and also should say 
how many jobs will be created 
by new economic policies an 
nounced last month by Finance 
Minister Edgar Benson.
Mr. Stanfield said the slow 
growth was highlighted by pre 
dictions Tuesday that Canadian 
industry and business will in 
vest only three per cent more in 
1972 than in 1971 in capital pro 
jeets and equipment.
“ Ilccausc of inflation this will 
result In practically no addl 
tional expenditure over the 1971 
figure,” he said.
He said the drop In invest­
ment is due to the lack of confi­
dence of investors and the un- 
c e r t a i n l y  in tlie economy 
brought on In part hy recent 
Unlled States economic moves
l i
and the additional 10-per-ccnl 
tax on imports. .
Mr. Stanfield said Prime Min­
ister Trudeau must take imme­
diate action to create confidence 
within Canada and the business 
comimunity, and also establish 
contact with President Nixon to 
help overcome common eco­
nomic difficulties.
ONLY ONE AVAILABLE 
"Perhaps he is not the best 
prime minister to do this, but 
he is the only one we have at 
this tim e/’ Mr. Stanfield said.
Commenting on the current 
debate in the Commons on Mr. 
Benson’s giant 'tax-reform bill, 
Mr. Stanfield said: .
“We’ve made no decision to 
stonewall the bill because there 
are some overdue tax exemp­
tions involved tliat arc .badly 
needed.”
“But these good measures arc 
mixed in with a lot of other 
junk’’ dealing with corporation 
taxes and the taxing of foreign 
corporations "which should be 
delayed at, this time.”
“I have no idea when the bill 
will be passed, but we do want 
lo argue vigorously agains'l 
some of the worst sections.”
Mr. Stanfield also said his 
party will continue asking ques- 
tlon.s to learn the content of a 
report on a study on foreign 
ownership complc’ed some time 
ago.
/
V io le n t Crimes 
C ostly To B rita in
LONDON (AP) -  The nrlllsh 
government paid more than the 
equivalent of $4.8 nillllon to vic­
tims of violent crimes in 1970, 
Including n record $100,000 lo n 
man in hosiiilnl for life, Tlie 
compensation iVas awarded by 
the criminal Injuries compen- 
aatlon l)onrd. In tlic seven years 
since It was set up to aid vic­
tims of criminal violence, II has 
paid out more than $19 million 
to 25,000 applloants,
The Bsron . . . »  Specially House for Ilaroii 
of llcrf. The OkaniiKsn’s Finest l,ouiiKe Diulni. 
Try Our—
Breakln.it Special — 7 to II a,in.
l la m ,  B acon  o r  -Sausage and  Eggs, 
se rved  w it l i  H ash B row n is
a n d  BcvcrngcA .....................................
Luncheon Special—  11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
A  (d iu n lc  o f  Canada C lio ic o  T o p  S ir lo in  
se rved  w i l l)  B nkc il B o ta lo , Sa lad  *1 O T  
and  ( ia r l ic  Bread, . . l • O c * /
\Vi> ,Sci ve Only Canitda l'hui< e 
Red nr Hliie Hi-rf.
1570 Water St. Phone 2 2412
Your Hunts: Hill and Eleanor Gorges. 
Baron l>ofl Ayallable for Dinner Hanqurta.
PUBLIC EDUCATION 
AND THE PUBLIC
D o  c it iz e n s  have  e no u gh  say in  sh a p in g  p u b lic  
e d u ca tio n ?  O r  M o  m nch ?  In  w h a t to p ic s  d o  citi'/.cn.s 
have a r ig l i t  to  he Itc a rd , and  w h a t s lio t i ld  th e y  leave 
to  the p ro fe ss ion a ls?
1
A nsw ers  to  these and  s im ila r  ( ii ie s lio n s  a rc  being 
so tiph l fro m  a ll c itiz e n s  b y  the  C o m m is s io n  on  iltc  
P u b lic ’s R o le  in  E d u c a tio n  d u r in g  a p rov ince -w ide , 
.scries o f  hea rings. ' Ih e  C o m m is s io n  was in it ia te d  by 
thq  B ,C . P a re n t- Ic a c h c r  I c d c ra tio n , and  has s n p p o it 
fro m  the D e p a r tm e n t o f  E d u c a tio n  and  Ihe  E d u c a tio n a l 
R esearch  In s l i lu lo  o f  B .C .
In Kelowna, the rominisslon will linhl liraringi 
on Nov. 2.1, 1^71 at 2 p.ni. anil 7:30 p.ni. In the City 
( oiincll ('hnmhrr.
W 'r ilic n  and ve rb a l subm iss ions  w i l l  be r e c e iu i l  
at these hea rings. E a te r b r ie fs  w i l l  be rece ived  i in i i l  
D c t ,  . / I .  1071 .
I f  y o u  p la n  to  m ake  a s iih m is s io n , o r  V e k  fu r th e r  
in fo rm a tio n  c o n ta c t;
I he -Scciclary.
C o m m is s io n  o n  the  P u b lic 's  R o le  in  i id u c a iio n  
B o x  6 4 0 1 , S ta tio n  ( I  
Vancouver S, B.('.
W H A T A N E G G s tr a v a g a n z a !  
p fbdud jons (Acatt
TECHNICO LO fr
Evenings 7 and 9 p.m.
MATINEE SATURDAY 2 P.M.
PARAMOUNT
Open 7 days a week 




PRESENTS . . .
fo r  y o u r  lis te n in g  
and  d a n c in g  p le a su re
Friday 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Saturday 0 p.m. to 1 a.m.
R ight On M usic For 
R ight On People
Trv our . . .
BARON-OF-BEEF .  . . . .  1.25
"K elow na's  Largest N ig h tc lu b "
ROYAL ANNE
HOTEL





I ’ l iu iic  2 -2 0 5 6  « r  .1-.1407
KOKO CLUB
27.5 U'dii  A w , .NOTED FOR FINE FOODS”






NAVY CADET AT ATTENTION PIPE AND CITY BAND
CITY PAGE
Friday, November 12, 1971 Page 3
, Harvesting of the Okanagan- 
Similkameen fruit Crop is now 
complete, with the apple sea­
son extended due, to late mat­
urity of some orchards.
A report from the provincial 
department of agriculture in­
dicates the apple harvest was 
virtually completed when win­
try weather, snow and freezing 
temperatures hit the area Oct.
, 26. Some fruit of a few' late 
varieties such as Winesap, 
Horne Beauty, Newtown and 
Golden Delicious reniain on 
trees in an insignificant amount.
The department describes the 
apple crop as “light” , aiid 
Golden Delicious a "real pro­
blem” for some growers. That 
particular variety did not reach 
optimum maturity on some 
trees, the report adds. Bruising 
was “much more severe” than 
usual, and russeting of Golden 
Delicious was more prevalent 
than usual.
, The report adds hail damage 
in some districts added up to 
a “significant” grade reduction 
in the Golden Delicious crop.
The Red Delicious variety 
appeared to fare better, al­
though a grade reduction of 
about 1.') per cent below normal 
was indicated primarily duo to 
coloring.
Walctr core, which loomed as 
a serious threat to the Red 
Delicious crop, the report says, 
did not progress as rapidly as 
anticipated in some districts, 
 ̂ but in general, "there are some
■ good quality apples in storage
■ at this time.”
The Anjou pear harvest was 
completed the week of Oct. 11, 
with the bulk of the Red Deli­
cious harvest finished the week 
of Oct. 18, well-colored but “on 
the small side.” Late apples 
were all in during the week of 
Oct. 25.
The department indicated 
there was a shortage of labor 
a t the beginning of the apple 
harvest season, but supply 
picked up to adequate as the 
harvest progressed.
Mice are abundant in or­
chards but Controls which have 
now been applied, should keep 
damage to a minimum, the re­
port adds.
Orchardists are • busy wi.th 
fall clean-up and fertilizer ap­
plications.
On the vegetable front, the 
potato, harvest ended the week 
of Nov. 1, with slight dela.ys 
due to wet fields. Yields will 
be lower than anticipated due 
to small size, the report con­
cludes.
. - Rain
It will be overcast Saturday, 
with occasional rain or mixed 
rain and snow. Highs should 
range between 45 and 50, In the 
city Thursday, a high of 47 was 
reached and a low of 42, with 
.08 inches of rain recorded. At 
the airport, the thermometer 
climbed to 46 and dipped to 40 
degrees, with ,17 inches of rain. 
Lows tbriight and Saturday 
should be between 115 and 40,
RESULTS OF STUDY SOON 
ON LOW INCOME FAMILIES
Results of a recent study on low income families in the 
Central Okanagan should be available within three weeks, 
according to A. I. Holmes, of the Okanagan Health Centre in 
Kelowna.
Hr. Holmes said Wednesday the survey data after being 
compiled, is now being analyzed by the Central Okanagan 
Social Planning Council. That group will i-elease specific re­
commendations, along with results.
The survey was undertaken last summer under the direc­
tion of fourth-year UBC education student Sheila Woinosky, 
of Kelowna, and financed by money made available by one 
of the country’s major banks.




(COURIER PHOTOS BY CLIFF DANN)
Public Open House Nov. 27 
For SPCA Animal Shelter
A b o u t  5 0 0  A t t e n d
S e r v i c e s
Was Held At Civic Arena
The local Society for the Pre­
vention of Cruelty to Animals 
will hold a public ‘open house’ 
for its new animal .shelter on 
Barnaby Road Nov. 27 from 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m.
President of the local branch, 
Joan Hamblin, said there was 
“just barely enough funds” to 
finish the estimated $28,000 
shelter which is still only partly 










United Nations In- 
Children's Emcr- 
campaign is hum- 
along, ,
Area chairman, Mrs. A. J. 
Chilcott, re|X)rts Hnlloween re­
turns of $!)!)3 from tlie Oct. Ill 
efforts, and alKiiit $2.')0 from 
UNICEF Christmas card sales 
which began in city and dis- 
triet Oct, 25 under Mrs. Chll- 
cotl. Hallowcon chairman is 
Mrs. Arthur Drake.
Ia\st year, Halloween returns 
totalled $1,1511 say.s Mrs, Chil- 
eott, but is confident this year’s 
collections will surpass tliat 
sum. Still unreiwrleci are re­
turns from Sunday schixils. 
Brownies, and Guides.
The Christinas nird eam- 
pnign will eonthme in siteeifled 
deimt.s in city and district nn- 
til Dee, 12,
HEAD BOWED
MilUaiy cadets tt»k piuT In 
Reniembrnrice Day services 
in Kelowna and elsewtu'ie. 
Sgt. Tun Sftekiniiim o( the
i t i m v  r a i l e t s  k ee |iN  hiS  b e n d  
l " iw e d  i\\  he K'laiiSs 't ie ( V i i -  
o tn p h  ui ( ' i i y  l ’a i k  w i th  l e -  
presentaUvf* of navy and air
force cadets and llie HCMP. 
HepresentaUves of mniiy 
groups fdaced wreaths A sei- 
vice was al‘.o held at Ui'e Kel- 
owoa and Di:>tnrt War Meie- 
o i i . i l  . \ M n u .
(Courier rhotnl
IN COURT
Gerald John Knnz, of Kel­
owna, was fined $200 and had 
liis driver's licenee suspended 
for one month after pleading 
guilty to n charge of (Irlvlng 
with a lilfHid-alcoliol content 
exceeding .08 per cent.
Daniel Mieliael Mo-spiuiy was 
also fined $200 and proliililted 
from tiriving for one montIt 
iiher he adniitleil driving with 
a liloiKl-alcoliol content exceed­
ing ,08 per cent, He was elieelt- 
cd by IICMP following a minor 
necidciU on Highway 07 Nov. 
10.
Wesley Donald WiHidkey, of 
Kelowna,! wa.s remanded with­
out plea to Notenilx'i' 30 to face 
cliarge.s Ilf imixmed driving, 
driving while disqualified and 
driving without msuianre. ^
William Rllrlile. of Wtndeld, 
was remanded without plea to 
Nov',30 on a ehnige of ImpainHl 
driving.
Adoif' llaiiet, of llutlnnd, was 
lem.snded wilhniit pirn to Dec 
7, charged with dangerous!'use 
of « firearm,
At a general meeting of the 
branch Tuesday, she stressed 
the “seriousness” arising from 
delay of opening of the shelter 
which will be known as the 
SPCA Hostel on Barnaby Road.
Vice-president and chairman 
of the building coirmrittee, 
George Gillis, assured the meet­
ing the building would be oiier- 
atioiial at the end of this month. 
Miss Hamblin said duo to the 
weather, official opening of the 
new shelter has been scheduled 
for early spring.
The branch is currently with­
out animal sliolter facilities, 
and is relying on the aid of 
local animal clinics to house 
canine and feline guests. The 
old shelter was located off 
Highway 97 at the site of the 
now vanished Okanagan Zoo.
Only partly serviced by elec­
trical services, the now shcllor 
is being equipped this week 
willi two oil furnaces in prepar­
ation for ond-of-lhe-montii oper­
ation and animal inspoelor, 
Kenneth Kam, who will move 
into an upstairs suite with his 
family at the end of this month.
Taking advantage of llie open 
liouse, ladles of llie branch will 
hold a bake snlc to lielp fluid- 
raising efforts of tlie branch 
wlileli is eiirreiitly eonduclliig 
a $10,000 campaign to help de  ̂
fray costs of tlie new facilities 
originally esliinaled at between 
$16,000 and $18,000. The braiieh 
was forced to borrow $10,000 
from the parent liraiieli in Van­
couver and is always looking 




Alioiit $4.50 damages were in- 
ciiiTcd in an accident Thursday 
at Harvey Avenue and Hiirlcli 
Road involving velileles driven 
by Janie.s H. McNerii and Iler- 
Ih'I'I H, Doeriiig, both of Kel­
owna, who were not injured In 
the niisliap at 12:45 p.ni.
Joi.epli (iorsid of Kelowna, 
and Debra (liarles of Suiiimer- 
land, I'seaped willioiit injury 
m an accident Thursday on 
llarey Avenue at 7:40 pin. 
Daniiige was reported at al>out 
$300.
James Andrew Turcotte of 
Kelowna, found guilty of traf­
ficking in narcotics, received an 
18-month suspended sentence in 
county court Wednesday before 
Judge A. D. C. Washington.
Describing drug trafficking in 
the city in the last three years 
as “gradually increasing at a 
shocking rate,” Judge Wash­
ington added in the city alone 
the offence represented an in­
crease of 800 per cent during a 
three-year period.
During his pre-sentence ad­
dress to open court. Judge 
Washington noted m e d i c a l  
boards “ have advised us that 
British Columbia is faced with 
a drug problem of alarming 
proportions.”
CONCERNED
“ If the public is not concern­
ed witli this, I am," he empha­
sized, added he was also con­
cerned about “the way in which 
the drug trafficker has chang­
ed.”
Evidence had disclosed the 
early trafficker was “secretive 
about his business and surrepti-
ous in his actions.”
In comparison, present-day 
traffickers were not “inhibited” 
and were “sufficiently cocky 
and blatant as to conduct their 
business in beer parlors.”
Such conduct. Judge Wash­
ington . declared “shows com­
plete contempt and defiance for 
law and order.”
Referring to the accused, he 
stressed “the mere fact the ac­
cused has ixilice friends does 
not place him in a prejudicial 
position”
Judge Washington also em­
phasized he was “satisfied” 
evidence submitted alluding to 
personal contact with police 
“was not presented to curry 
favor” with the court. Lie added 
the fact that a person has police 
friends and still commits a 
crime "might be more an ag­
gravating tlian a mitigating 
thing.”
"Neither of tlie.se facts had 
any bearing whatever on my 
final decision, nor will they 
ever have,” Judge Washington 
declared.
Wet Conditions And Fog 
Prevail On B.C. Highways
Following is a li.'it of highway 
conditions as supplied by the 
loeiil highways deparlmeiit at 
8:30 a.m. today.
Fraacr Canyon: Heavy fog,
rain, hare and wet, watch for 
rock on road,
Cache Crcek-KuinlooiiN; Mare 




Rogcra PasH: Ninety per cent 
bare, black ice,
AIIIhoii Paini: Overcast, wet
and slippery sections, road 
sanded, use good winler tires 







inches of new snow, good win­
ler conditions.
Salnio-Crcatoii: 'riirce inches 
of new snow, bare and wet, fog­
gy palelies,
IJlHchcrry-Paulsoii: Tliree in 
dies of new snow, sanding and 
salting, use good winter tiros,
Okanagan lllghwoy 07: Bare 
and wet, foggy.
Highway IIII: Bare and wot,
foggy, watch for rock.
MonaHhee: Hlgli overcast,
freezing rain, sanding, use 
good winler tires and carry 
clinins,
Yrllowheail, Kamlooiin-.las- 
l»cr: Overcast, bare and wet,
M ayor D oesn't 
Owe For Chain
In the Courier is s i i f  Nov. 8 
oil page 4 It was slated tliat tlie 
fiiin lliat made the dwuii of of­
fice for Mil,Mir llaiold 'Hiwaile 
of Peadiland was still owed 
$l.'i7. Tlii.s was 111 eiior. Ma,\or 
Thwnlle paid for the chain in 
full liimsdf in June.
'Hie mayor (s liying to recoup 
the full amount of SCtK) from 
donations and so far has raised 
(dHnd $2.50. Tlie Coiincr wishes 
lo apologize to M.i\, r Tliwaiti 
for ftov eml>arra:,Mncnl it has 
caused him.
By GEORGE WHITELEY 
Courier Staff
The hubbub of everyday life 
stilled Thursday during the an­
nual pause to remember.
Under an overcast sky, about 
500 Kelowna residents gathered 
at the Cenotaph in City Park to 
think of those who gave their 
lives in wars, and those who 
are still afflicted with injuries 
received overseas. This scene 
was repeated in large and small 
communities throughout the free 
world.
For many older people the 
day was filled witli poignancy 
as they thought of days on bat­
tlefields seeing comrades killed 
and injured, or of loved ones 
and friends who never returned. 
They also remembered black­
outs, rationing and other things 
that became part of wartime 
life. But, for many young peo­
ple and cliildren, it was just an­
other hbliday.
POPPIES WORN 
Poppies were on almost every 
coat. They are sold every year 
by tlie Royal Canadian Legion 
to help those still afflicted with 
war injuries, and dependents, 
Nov. 11 commemorates the 
surrender of Germany in 1918, 
closing the First World War.
Prominent were members of 
Branch 26, Royal Cnnadlnn Le­
gion, their iiicdals glittering, 
Most were able to march from 
the Legion Hall on Ellis Street 
to the jiark, tlic arena and hack. 
A bus carried others, ’llie legion 
auxiliary, ,military cadets, po- 
lice. Boy Scouts and others 
were in tlip parade.
Rev. R. S, Leitcli, rclired 
United Cliiirch miiiislor who is 
padre of the legion branch, led 
services at tlie Cenotaph and 
arena. Tlic liyiiin.s 'Abide Witli 
Me and Nearer My God to Thee 
were sung at the Cenotaph, ac 
coiiipnnicd by tlie Kelowna City 
Band, directed by Harry Klrke,
Rigid Rev. R. E. F. Berry, 
Anglican bi.sliop of Kootenay 
diocese, gave the prayer for 
tlie natioh.
At 11 a.m., the time at which 
the 1918 surrender was signed, 
trumpeter Doug Thorsen sound­
ed the sad notes of the Last Post 
and members of the color party 
dipped their flags as the usual 
two minutes’ silence began. His 
more joyful Reveille notes, and 
raising of the flags, signalled 
the end of the silence.
Guarding the Cenotpah wore 
Flt.-Sgt. Scott Smillie of the ait 
force cadets, Sgt. Tim Sackman 
of tlie army cadets, P.O. Randy 
Rich of the navy cadets, and 
Const. Jim Senft of the RCMP.
First to place a wreath was 
Mrs. Mary Badlcy, represent­
ing mothers who lost husbands 
and sons in wars. Then Mayor 
Hilbert Roth placed one from 
the city.
Official wreaths also came 
fi'om tlic legion, ladies’ auxil­
iary, B.C. Dragoons, RCMP, 
Navy League of Canada, army 
cadets, air cadets, wrenettus, 
Imperial Order Daughters of 
tlic Empire, ■ Elks, Canadian 
Foresters, As.sodatcd Canadian 
Travellers, Girl Guides, Boy 
Scouts, Odd Fellows, Robekah 
and Prince Charles lodges. 
Other people also placed 
wreaths.
Legion and auxiliary mem­
bers and a few others then 
went to the arena on Doyle 
Avenue, built in mciiiory of 
those who lost their lives over­
seas. Mr, Lcilcli read the lin- 
iiiorlal poem concluding with 
“Wc will remember them,” 
Wreaths were placed by the le­
gion and arena eominission. The 
legion pipe bund played the 
Lumonl.
A. J. Barnes licads the legion 
liruncli, Mrs. 'riiomas Ewings 
the auxiliary, R. N. McKee was 
parade iiiarslial, Capt. W. A. R, 
To/.er inllilury contingent com­
mander,
Tlicre was a good turnout for 
llic services at the Riillaiid 
Ceiiotapli. For many years tills 
lias been helfl at 2 p.m. so llie 
legion bund from Kelowna can 
attend.
SEEN and HEARD
- ..... I............... .................. ...........
The Kelowna Recreation Dc- 
pailnieiil will I'omiiienee a iia.s- 
ketliall progriiin for girls in 
glades .six and seven stalling 
Saturday from 9 lo 10 a.m, in 
tile Kelowna SiTondaiy School 
west gym. 'Hie girls will be 
taught iiasie skills of basketball 
to inYimre tliein (or liiglier com­
petition.
waleia of Okanagan I.ake here 
'I'linrsday, Some peo|ile are 
lieai.s for jiiinisliiiienl.
The Kelowna Fire D ep n i  liiient 
liMik some friendly “elvio" ijlr- 
hmg from Major Ihltierl Itoih 
ill the uoiniial I''iremen’s liall 
Wi'dneMlay iil the Legion. I,)e- 
scnbmg the hivol (ire (orce os 
“one of the lies! fire deparl- 
nieiilK In the Valley,’! lie added 
"they’ve managed to' save at 
least half a dozen basenienta.’* 
However, he nianaged to re­
deem himself again with the ad­
mission "we'ie very piond of 
o u r  flte (lepiu i m r n t . ”
One hardy imil braved the
The aiinitul conimiinily eliesl 
appeal will\end Nuv, lit, Re.si- 
dnils have 'given $67,477, and 
$1,600 Is iieer^cd lo rearli the 
goal, Donidlona may b̂ i given 
cniivassers, left at various 
mailed to the 
I’aiido.sy Ktieet,
to
I buslnes- es or 
; elie.st office on
KrillNKLER AI.AKIVIH
Two sprinkler alarm,s 'nmrs 
day id lliy Crown Zellerlincli 
eornignled container plant on 
Enterprise Way, Und Culona 
Wines Ltd., 112.5 Richter St., re- 
quireil iiiveatigntkni by (he Kel­
owna Fire Deiiailinenl. 'llie 
calls come in simullaneoiisly at 
5:14 n 111, and trouble was at- 
liiliiilcd to a water lueMuiie 
•urge. No damage we« leport- 
ed.
Need More Money 
For Sewage Plans
Tlie provincial and federal 
govcrnmcnt.'i idiould provide 
money for better sewage IrenP 
ment prograiiis, suggested Dr. 
I). A, Clarke, me(iieal officer of 
health for Sotilli Okimagnn 
Health Unit, in a speech to 
Kelowna local, B.C, Motels, 
llesorls and Trailer Parks As- 
Boeiation.
He said IhnI, if Okiuingnii 
Lake is to conllnne as one of 
tlie major atlracllnns of this 
area, (Imnpliig sewage In the 
lake must slop. But commiitii- 
lies do Hot have money avall- 
able to put in complele sewage 
Ircalmenl faeilltie.s.
N i t r o g e n  and phosiilionis 
nourish algae growlli. Tin- 
million expansion of the Kel­
owna pollution control centre, 
which iK'gaii In 1969. did not 
Include fncililies lo remove 
lliese (roiii sewage.
Dr. Clarke Is ehnlrman of a 
committee looking for land lo 
nse for dis|io8ing of city sew­
age. He said land la expensive 
nml hard lo get.
Kelowna puls nlMitif MM) g.il- 
lonsi of tiilrogcii 111 the lake 
each p a '’, he roniiniK'd, All 
fomnjonities bn tha l«k« put
uboiil. 100 tons of the clieiiileul. 
in the lidie each year.
Vernon lias added five yenni 
lo Hie life of Its sewage tieid- 
ment plant by a spray Irriga­
tion effluent dl.sixisal progratn. 
'H ie, Department of National 
Defence provided land on Mis­
sion Hill for the first sclierne of 
its kind ill Canada, which pro- 
(|need Hliout 300 Ions of alfalfa 
litis year,
'nie federal governrnent loan­
ed $1,125,139 lo the city for the 
exiianslon, but $281,284 wad 
forgiven. Tlie city has lo pay 
$873,025 over 20 yenrs. at 6’« 
[ler cent, th e  province gave 
notliing.
(ONVKTEO
Rolieil Srliullz, of Calgsi.v, 
formeily of the Kelowna jiiea, 
was convicted in loniily coiirl 
by Judge A. D. C. Waihlngtoa 
of ear Oieft. He will bo aentenc* 
ed Nov. 22. Terry Pozink, of tha 
Kelowna area, noticed his oar 
missing from a Harvey Avemia 
hotel purking lot. He saw It be. 
mg (liiveri down the Mrect, mid 
chosed It with ■ friend. Polira 
caught R suspect later.
IT HAPPENED IN  CANADA
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F £ L L fR m iH e i/H iB L
T h e  N e w  Y o r k  T im e s  says in  an  
e d ito r ia l u n d e r the  h ea d in g  “ D o  w e 
ca re  a b o u t C a nada? ”  th a t i f  th e re  “ is 
a n y  c o u n try  o n  e a rth  w h ic h  th e  U n ite d  
S ta tes c o u ld  a ffo rd  to  c o n s u lt as a 
m a t te r  o f  se ttled  p o lic y  i t  is  th is  im -  
p o n a n t  n e ig h b o r.”
C a n a d ia n -A m e ric a n  re la tio n s  have  
re a ch e d  th e  lo w e s t p o in t  in  m a n y  
ye a rs , T h e  T im e s  says, “ C a n a d ia n s  
re se n t th e  w a y  in  w h ich  th e y  are  re g u ­
la r ly  ig n o re d  o r  taken  fo r  g ra n te d  b y  
th e  U n ite d  S ta tes.”  These lo n g -s ta n d ­
in g  A m e r ic a n  “ hab its ”  have becom e 
m o re  se rious a t a t im e  o f  g ro w in g  
n a t io n a lis m  eve ryw here .
“ T h e y  have  becom e in to le ra b le  fo r  
a n e ig h b o r th a t is n o w  t lie  w o r ld ’s 
10th  la rges t in d u s tr ia l p o w e r,”  T h e  
T im e s  says.
F o llo w in g  is  the  te x t o f  th e  e d i­
to r ia l :
D u r in g  a S eptem ber press c o n fe r­
ence, P re s id e n t N ix o n  c a s u a lly  d ro p ­
p ed  an u n fo r tu n a te  re m a rk  th a t  s t i l l  
reve rbe ra tes  in  C anada. H e  h a d  d is ­
co ve re d  th a t “ Japan is o u r  b igges t 
c u s to m e r in  the  w o r ld  and  we are  th e ir  
b iggest cu s to m e r in  the w o r ld . ”
In  fa c t, C a n a d a  re m a ins  th is  c o u n ­
t r y ’ s b iggest cu s tom e r b y  a w id e , m a r ­
g in . In  the f i r s t  s ix  m o n th s  in  1 9 7 1 , 
the  U n ite d  S tates sold V / i  t im e s  as 
m u c h  b y  va lu e  to  C anada  as i t  e x ­
p o rte d  to  Ja pa n . F o r  C a n a d ia n s , a l­
re a d y  d ee p ly  conce rned  a b o u t th e  im ­
p a c t o f  M r .  N ix o n ’s e c o n o m ic  m eas­
u res on  th e ir  econom y, the  re m a rk  
w as a ll  to o  s y m b o lic  o f  a c h ro n ic  ig ­
n o ra n ce  o f—-a n d  in d iffe re n c e  to w a rd  
— th is  n o r th e rn  n e ig h b o r a nd  a lly . 
T h e ir  su sp ic io n  th a t n o b o d y  in  W a s h ­
in g to n  cares is h e igh tened  b y  th e  fa c t 
th a t  M r .  N ix o n ’s  1 0 -p e r-c e n t s u r­
ch a rg e  c o u ld  co s t C anada  $3  b i l l io n  
in  a ye a r a nd  b oo s t an  u n e m p lo y m e n t 
percen tage  a lre a d y  the  h ig h e s t in  a 
decade.
T h e  p re s id e n t’s dec is ion  to  go  ahead 
w ith  t l ie  m ass ive  n uc lea r te s t o n  A m -  
c h itk a  in  th e  fa ce  o f  s tro n g  p ro te s ts  
f r o m  the  C a n a d ia n  P a r lia m e n t a n d  
p e o p le  has in  th e  las t fe w  d ays  g re a t­
ly  in te n s if ie d  th is  r is in g  c lim a te  o f. re ­
se n tm e n t.
P ie rre  T ru d e a u  in  o ff ic e  has a l­
w a ys  eschew ed the a n t i-A m e r ic a n  
a n tic s  th a t co m e  n a tu ra lly  to  m a n y  
C a n a d ia n  p o lit ic ia n s . Y e t ,  th e  p r im e  
m in is te r  w as m ove d  b y  re c e n t events 
to  say o f  A m e ric a n s : “ I  d o n ’ t  th in k  
th e y  k n o w  m u c h  o r ca re  m u c h  re a lly
A  M a p  F o r
A  ‘H e a rt A t ta c k  M a p ’ fo r  d r iv e rs  
w h ic h  w i l l  show  areas w h e re  th e y  are 
s lo w ly  k i l l in g  them selves is to  be p ro ­
duce d  in  E u ro p e .
'I 'h is  m ap , co m p le te  w ith  a te m p e r 
ta b le , w i l l  fo l lo w  studies c u rre n t ly  be­
in g  done , says l l r i l i s h  L c y la n d  P u b lic  
S e rv ice  IJ iv is io n , by the  R o a d  R e ­
search L a b o ra to ry  in  E n g la n d  a n d  the  
In te rn a t io n a l D r iv e rs  B e h a v io u r R e - 
s c a ic h  A s s o c ia tio n  in  S w itz e r la n d .
C u rre n tly  thousands o f  d r iv e rs  a re  
b e ing  “ p u t u n d e r a la b o ra to ry  m ic ro ­
scope”  to  sec w ha t m akes th e m  t ic k  
and  to  sec w h y  they are s lo w ly  k i l l in g  
them selves w ith  bad te m p e r a t the  
w h e e l.
' I t  is m e d ic a lly  estab lished  th a t the 
a n x io u s , aggressive d r iv e r  d eve lops  
excesses o f  b o d y  acids and  sugar w h ic h  
coagu la tes in  the w a lls  o f  the  a rte rie s .
A n d  these a rc  the essen tia l fa c to rs  
in  hea rt d isease. W o rk  a lre ad y  done  
in  B r ita in  is su p p o rt in g  c o n c lu s iv e ly
a b o u t C a n a d a .”  H e  added  th a t, i f  ,th e  
U n ite d  S tates in te n d e d  as a p e rm a ­
n e n t p o lic y  to  “ beggar its  n e ig h b o rs ,”  
C an ad a  w o u ld  be fo rc e d  in to  “ a fu n ­
d a m e n ta l reassessm ent”  o f its  w h o le  
e con o m y.
Such w o rd s , c o u p le d  w ith  th e  A m -  
c h iik a  a f fa ir ,  s igna l the  low est p o in t  
fo r  m a n y  yea rs  in  C a n a d ia n -A m e ric a n  
re la tio n s . B la m e  fo r  th is ' c o n d it io n  
d oub tless  fa lls  o n  b o th  sides o f  th e  
b o rd e r ; in  h e r d iffe re n ces  w ith  th is  
c o u n try  C a n a d a  is n o t a lw ays r ig h t .  
N eve rth e less , in  th e ir  o w n  in te re s t, i t  
w o u ld  be w e ll f o r  A m e ric a n s  to  u n d e r­
s tand  w h y  C a n a d a  believes i t  m e r ite d  
e x e m p tio n  f r o m  the  N ix o n  e c o n o m ic  
a c tio n s  a nd  th e  th re a t they pose  to- 
C a n a d ia n  p o li t ic a l and  e con o m ic  sta­
b i l i t y .
C anada  “ f lo a te d ”  its  d o lla r  a g ood  
15 m o n th s  b e fo re  W a s h in g to n  de ­
m a n d e d  c u rre n c y  re v a lu a tio n  b y  its  
t ra d in g  p a rtn e rs — a nd  th e  u p w a rd  re ­
v is io n  o f  n e a r ly  seven pe r c e n t h i t  
som e C a n a d ia n  e x p o rte rs  h a rd . W a s h ­
in g to n  d em a nd s  th a t o th e r c o u n tr ie s  
lo w e r  ta r if fs  and  o th e r trade b a rr ie rs ; 
b u t C a n a d a  ins is ts  th a t i t  m a in ta in s  
n o  d is c r im in a to ry  tra d e  cu rbs  aga ins t 
th e  U n ite d  States.
F o r  the  la s t th ree  years C a n a d a  has 
e n jo ye d  a fa v o ra b le  tra d e  ba lance  w ith  
th e  U n ite d  S ta tes; b u t p r io r  to  1968  
i t  t ra d it io n a l ly  ra n  d e fic its . C a n a d ia n s  
ask w h e th e r W a s h in g to n  now  co n te n d s  
th a t th e  U n ite d  S tates m us t a lw ays  
have  tra d e  su rp luses, even i f  o ne  re ­
s u lt is a c o n t in u a t io n  o f the  b u y in g  
u p  o f C a n a d ia n  en te rp rises  w ith  A m ­
e ric a n  c a p ita l e x p o rts .
A p a r t  f ro m  these a rgum en ts  o n  
e co n o m ic  p ra c tice s , C anad ians  resen t, 
th e  w 'ay in  w h ic h  th e y  are re g u la r ly  
ig n o re d   ̂ o r  ta k e n  fo r  g ran ted  b y  the  
L in ite d  S tates. These  A m e r ic a n  h a b its  
lo n g  an teda te  th e  N ix o n  A d m in is tra ­
t io n , b u t  th e y  b ecom e  m ore  se rious  
a t a t im e  o f  g ro w in g  n a t io n a lis m  e v­
e ryw h e re . T h e y  have  becom e in to le r ­
able fo r  a n e ig h b o r th a t is n o w  th e  
■world’s 1 0 th  la rg e s t in d u s tr ia l p o w e r 
a nd  th a t  ra n k s  s ix th  o r  seventh in  p e r 
c a p ita  in te rn a t io n a l trade .
T h ese  A m e r ic a n  p rac tices  are 
w h o lly  u nnecessa ry  as w e ll as se lf-  
d e fe a tin g . I f  th e re  is  any c o u n try  o n  
e a rth  w h ic h  th e  U n ite d  States c o u ld  
a ffo rd  to  c o n s u lt as a m a tte r o f  se ttled  
p o lic y  i t  is  th is  Im p o r ta n t  n e ig h b o r. 
W h a t the  no ises f ro m  C anada c le a r ly  
in d ic a te  is  th a t th e  cos t o f t ra d it io n a l 
neglect is e sca la tin g  d an g ero us ly .
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^  B B fm T iiE D e M O U N B
LETTERS T O  TH E E D IT O R
CAPITAL COMMENT
Politics Come Alive 
Talking To Forsey
the  N o r th  A m e r ic a n  th e o ry  th a t stress 
in  d r iv in g  is a k i l le r .
R esearchers  say th a t B r it is h  ro a d  
la b o ra to ry  sc ien tis ts  and researche rs  
in  seven E u ro p e a n  co un tries  a rc  to  
spend a b o u t 18 m o n th s  d is c o v e rin g :
W h y  d r iv e rs  get them selves in to  
a n x ie ty  s itu a tio n s .
W hy, d r iv e rs  som etim es o v e rta k e  in  
h a za rdo u s  s itu a tio n s  when stress a t 
the w h e e l reaches h ig h  levels and  the  
b o d y  is p u m p e d  up  w ith  a d re n a lin .
H o w  can  d r iv e rs  be persuaded to  
a v o id  a c c id e n t s itu a tio ns?
W h a t a rc  the  best ways o f  te a ch in g  
ro a d c ra f t to  a ll o f E u ro p e 's  o r  a ll o f  
N o r th  A m e r ic a ’s d rive rs?
E v e n tu a lly  the research p e o p le  a rc  
to  d ra w  u p  the ‘ H e a rt A tta c k  M a p ’ 
sh o w in g  m o to r is ts ’ tiegrccs o f  r is k  in  
each E u ro p e a n  c o u n try . T h e  te m p e r- 
Icaguo ta b le  w i l l  show  those c o u n tr ie s  
in  w h ic h  d r iv e rs ’ tem pers ru n  h ighes t.
By FARMER TISSINGTON
OTTAWA — A talk with Sena- 
tor Eugene Forsey is an inter­
esting, even exhilarating expe­
rience. If anyone can properly 
be described as being ebullient,
I think Dr. Forsey qualifies 
hands down.
The former research director 
for the Canadian Labor Con­
gress is regarded as one of Can­
ada’s outstanding constitutional 
e x p e r  t s. Now constitutional 
matters are often pretty dull 
stuff, suitable diet only for the 
egg-hands and the academics.
But the senator has a way of 
making such things come alive, 
blending his rather awesome 
knowledge of our constitution 
and political institutions with a 
deep sense of Canadian political 
history.
He was greatly in demand 
here recently as politicians and 
“memibers of the news media 
sought his opinion on the state 
pf affairs in Newfoundland fol­
lowing that provincial sgueaker 
which saw 21 Conservatives, 20 
Liberals and one New Labrador 
Party member elected.
When I approached the sena­
tor for some sage advice on the 
matter—suggesting that he was 
tlie font of all wisdom—he read­
ily agreed. Tliere is no false 
modesty about Senator Forsey. 
He admitted he did know quite 
a bit about the problem, not 
only because he understands the 
intricacies and niceties of par­
liamentary practice, but also 
because he has the advantage of 
being a native of our newest 
province, having been born at 
Grand Bank 67 years ago.
So it was an almost unbeata­
ble combination. The bouncing, 
bubbling Forsey discoursing on 
Joey Smallwood and the politi­
cal plots and ploys that make 
Newfie politics so dear to the 
hearts of bemused observers 
from more staid sections of the 
country.
ELECT SPEAKER
I think what fascinated me 
mo.st about his explanation of 
what could or should happen 
under the suspense of waiting 
for recounts In several ridings, 
wa.s the possibility that even 
after the recounts the two par­
ties could be tied in the number 
of .supportcr.s they could muster, 
ThI.s raises the immediate 
problem of electing a Speaker
for the Legislature. Mr. Small­
wood would probably call the 
legislature together and attempt 
to elect a Speaker. With a tie 
s i t u a t i o n ,  this would likely 
prove impossible as a majority, 
even of one, is required to ac­
complish this.
At this stage he would report 
his inability to the lieutenant 
governor who would ask Con­
servative Leader Frank Moores 
if he could elect a Speaker. If 
Mr. Moores said he thought he 
could, he would be given the 
chance. If he also failed,, then 
there would be.no recourse but 
to c.all another early election as 
the ’ legislature cannot function 
without a Speaker.
As Dr. Forsey points out, our 
parliamentary system is based 
on the necessity of a govern­
ment haying a majority. But he 
also raises some other interest­
ing possibilities. He suggests— 
although I suspect with tongue- 
in-check—that Mr, Smallwood 
might persuade a Conservative 
to take the Speakership. Such a 
move would give the govern­
ment the one vote edge it would 
need for survival.
IS REALISTIC
Always the realist, Dr. Forsey 
notes Wat members of one or 
the other party may either: Al 
die B) become ill C) be injured. 
D) deliberate^'go cod fishing 
so as to be absent if and when 
the legislature is called to meet.
Under the rules, every ave­
nue, eveiy recourse, must be 
explored in an effort to elect a 
Speaker before the towel is 
tossed in and the people of New­
foundland are subjected to an­
other costly and bitter cam­
paign.
Senator Forsey seems to feel 
that another election in tlie near 
future is Just about inevitable, 
unless the recounts produce a 
two or tliree member working 
majority for one party.
And if tills happens, he pre­
dicts the Conservatives would 
come back as the government. 
The history of such one-two 
quickie elections—the most im­
portant in recent years being 
the Dicfenbaker wins in 1957 
and 1958—usually give tlie edge 
to tlie party that has made the 
big gain in the first vote.
And in Newfoundland’s case 
that means Tories in, and Joey 
outi-flnally.
II has been tha policy of 
tho Dally Courier for many 
years that when a public elec- 
Uoa has been announced let­
ters to tho editor concemlnf 
the eleeUon or candidates 
running for pubUo office will 
not be pubUshed. Kelowna 
and district voters will go to 
tho polls Dec. 11 and In ac­
cordance with the newspaper’s , 
policy any letters concerning 




My comments regarding the 
recent capers of our educated 
youth seeking to put things 
right by burning the American 
flag, might be compared to 
those made by the patient who 
had the gall to question his doc­
tor’s advice, “What do you know 
about medicine?” demands the 
specialist. “Nothing at all ex­
cept I’m the one who has to 
swallow the stuff," replies the 
skeptic. Like the subject of edu­
cation in this country, somebody 
ought to take a long hard look 
at the methods and results. It 
boils down to one word—waste 
—a waste of time, energy and 
money, in that order, involving 
everyone connected with the 
present educational set-up.
This has to be the land of 
Peter Pan, of everlasting youth, 
the little boy who never grew 
up. Where else do you find 19- 
year-old children over §ix feet 
tall, weighing 180 pounds. When 
the hair is grey and (dentures 
clicking 30 years from now, will 
he still be one of the boys!
Maturity comes late in this 
environment.
With conditions as they are, 
everyone loses, the student be­
ing the greatest loser of all. I 
suggest the teachers are wast­
ing the students’ time and get­
ting paid more than they are 
worth to the community. A con­
spiracy seems afoot to keep 
young people off the labor mar­
ket, and toat there is something 
terrible about earning a living.
Five yedrs to get through high 
school, seven years grade 
school, one year kindergarten, 
where junior learns to mix. A 
total of 13 years. What’s the 
hold up? Is schooling also suf­
fering from inflation, where it 
takes twice as long to get half 
as much.
Many questions need answer­
ing. Why does it take five years 
to get a high school diploma? 
Is it not possible the course 
could be covered in two years. 
If unnecessary subjecte were 
dropped, the school day ex­
tended to eight hours instead 
of fooling around on a five-hour 
day. Summer holidays reduced 
from two months to three 
weeks, with one week at Christ­
mas. Nothing at Easter except 
statutory holidays.
What is an unnecessary sub­
ject? . . . something with a 
fancy name. Home economics, 
TTSakihg "C cakeTirix-in-a
qulrcd protracted ritual of high 
school is not an exercise in 
academics, it is a down-to- 
earUi problem. The thought will 
enter her mind—is all this per­
formance necessary and worth­






A recent editorial (Oct. 22) 
suggested that the “. . . people 
of Kelowna were in agreement 
with the move by the Okanagan 
Telephone Company for an in­
crease in telephone rates. Proof 
of this was shown at the recent 
hearing in the City Hall when 
the Public Utilities Commission 
sat to listen to briefs for and 
against rate increases. At tljat 
time not one brief or person 
from the Kelowna , area ap­
peared before the PUC.”
There are perhaps reasons for 
, this which are not apparent.
A notice dated Sept. 15, by 
the Public Utilities Commis­
sion was published in the Kel­
owna Daily Courier on Sept. 22, 
indicating a public hearing 
would be held at 9:30 a.m-. on 
Oct. 14,' 1971, and any person 
wishing any further inlorma- 
tion in connection with this 
hearing shouid apply to the 
vice-president of Okanagan 
Telephone, 768 Seymour Street, 
Vancouver, and that interested 
persons wishing to make repre­
sentations a t the hearing should 
advise the secretary of the PUC 
in Victoria on or before Oct. 8.
On Sept. 23, this writer for­
warded correspondence to the 
vice-president of Okanagan 
Telephone Company requesting 
further information and on the 
same date a letter to the Pub­
lic Utilities Commission asking 
for additional information.
The letter of inquiry to the 
vice-president of Okanagan 
Telephone was not replied to by 
him but rather by Peter W. 
Butler of Farris and Company, 
solicitors, who enclosed ■ some 
relevant information, regarding 
the proposed rate increases and 
' mentioned that one should not 
hesitate to contact him for any 
further elaboration that was re­
quired; his letter was dated 
(jet. 1, and received Oct. 4.
A reply was received from 
the Public Utilities Commission 
also on Oct. 4, 1971, and it is to 
be noted that a copy of this re­
ply was sent to the attention of 
the vice-president of Okanagan 
Telephone.
This ■writer wrote back to the 
Public Utilities Commission on 
Oct. 6 requesting further docu­
mentation and oh the same date 
Mr. Butler of Farris and Com­
pany requesting further inform­
ation.
A reply was received fi-om 
the Public Utilities Commission 
on Oct. 12, suggesting that cer­
tain documents which were re­
quested by this writer were 
“. . . . open for public inspec- . 
tion at the office of the PUC in 
Victoria and the Okapagan Tele- ' 
phone Company at Kdowna."
No reply was ever received to ! 
the request for further informa­
tion from Mr. Butler of Farris ' 
and Company who this writer 
assumed, although it was never 
stated, was representing the 
Okanagan Telephone Company.
This is unfortunate since 
there were certain relevant mat­
ters that this writer believed 
should be replied to in order to 
give him iniormaUon to make 
an intelligent submission at tho 
hearing; for example: the pen­
ultimate paragraphs of this 
writer’s second letter to Mr. 
Butler are perhaps of interest 
to readers of this newspaper and 
they are reproduced here: “ the 
proposed rate increases for tho 
Kelowna Westbank area ap­
pears to rise only 10 cents m 
two instances and remain the . 
same in the third, rise 25 ceiv | 
in the fourlli and remain t  j 
same in the fifth category bu J 
. on page three of the press re­
lease dated Sept'. 20\ it is indi­
cated that Okanagan Telephone 
proposes establishing a sixth 
group for exchanges tor 20,001 to 
50,000 telephones which would 
then bring individual resident 
rales up 40 cents, two party resi­
dent service up 30 cents, multi- 
party residence service up 20 
cents, individual business ser­
vice up $1.55, multi-party busi­
ness service up 50 cents and 
two-way PBX trunk service up 
$2.15, all of these per month.
We have questions in this re­
gard:
1. Exactly how many tele­
phones are there at the present 
time operating out of the Kel­
owna Westbank Exchange?
2. Is there in fact a group S 
in the B.C. Tcl rate group?"
It is perhaps unfortunate that 
City Council in Kelowna did not 
see fit to make any objection . 
to these proposed and quite 
substantial increases in rates 
but it is certainly possible that 
council and other interested par­
ties were unable to acquire the 
relevant information in time to 
make a reasoned submission to 
the PUC.
It is extremely doubtful that 
‘Kelowna . . . agrees with the 
proposed rate increases’ any 
more than ‘Kelowna’ agrees 
with having to ring five to 20 
times to get a long distance op­
erator; 10 to 30 times to get an 
information operator; agrees 
with the lack of circuits so that 
one reaches a busy signal after 
dialing two or three digits on 
local calls during peak hours; 
or Kelowna agrees with the 
phone company's c o m p u t e r 
doubling charges, a fact which 
is evidently known to the phone 
company but not remedied in 







B Y G O N E  D A Y S
{From Courier Filex)
II) YEARS AGO 
Novnnbcr 1961
Po.K'hlaiul Nolrs; lU'iiU'mln'iUU'e Day 
wa.s observed with (he ii\enil)crs of tho 
Hoyal (.’anadiau l.egiou parading to the 
eenoiai»h (or a la'rviee, eondueted by 
J!ev. A . Waneii, Jbigler Sammy 
Vaughan of Westbank sonndrd llm last 
post praa' to tin' two minnte.s aileneo, 
followed by the reveille. A, T. MeLungh- 
Im, preslileiil of the I,(>gion branch No. 
tin. placed a wrenlh on their belialf.
211 YEARS AGO 
Novrinlifr lO.'il
Poppy Day reeejpt.s vtere $2,17l).5fl, the 
highe.st anuaml ever eolleeted in a Krl- 
nwiia pt)ppv campaign, according to Don 
White, seeretary-inanager of llm Kel­
owna biainh of the Canadian l.egmn. 
All the money eollreted is used for vet- 
nans anil their wives in the Kelowna 
rnrea who are In nerd of financial help.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
It. P. M.id.ean
, Pidilelirr mid Editor
Pidib'da'il e \r iv  nrteriioon excei>t Sun- 
tl.iv and liobdass at 491! Doyle Avenue, 
KrloiMia, ISC', by Thom.'ion H C, News- 
1 apei s 1 imitrd.
Seroed cbi'S mad irglstralion num­
ber -0H:’2. \
Mem tier of The Canadian Preit.
Menitvf'r AimIU Rurenu of Clrrntatlrm,
■f tm C.mndi.m Pin./i is exeluMvely en- 
I did to the me for leputillcation of all 
t rv ŝ di'pati tin; nedlted to It or the 
Assoeiateil Presi or Reuter In Itda 
I :i|' r and al .o ihe la, al news published 
t'l ii II. All radits of, ieputiln alion of 
ai«.ial iluspati he,s h n n n  aie also 
teserved.
;i0 YEARS AGO 
Noveinher 1911
Kiilland Notes; Tin; annual Remem- 
lirauee Day serviee at llullaiid was held 
under the ansiiice.s uf Ihe Hoy Seouls 
Assoeialioii. E. Miigford wa.s chnirimm 
and the speaker was Rev, k', Henderson 
of Kell wna. The weather tiemg mild the 
entire .service wa.s held niitdnora. There 
WMS a emiltable tiirnmil of Girl Guides, 
Hoy Scouts and Wolf Giihs in full nni- 
farm,
10 YEARS A(iO 
Noveinher I9III
Sc vices wel l' held at Ihe Genotaph 
ill Ihe City Hark. A prorosslon moved 
from the l.egion budding headed try Ihe 
eilv band and marelieil to tlie purls, 
wlieie Ihe l.egioii, Se.i Cadets, Hoy 
Seniilr and Wolf Cub;; (ormed a hollow 
;'|uarc After Ihe Iwo-niiiaile sileliee 
Veil. Arelideai'iin Grenii' offered a 
prayer. The last isisl was sounded by 
W, E. Cnwkes, Wrenttis were placed at 
the fiKit of the memoiiid, There was no 
address.
Ml YEARS AGO 
Novrmhrr lir.'l
Till' lliii d auluvei sar\' of tlie At me.I ire, 
' ' tide noi n holidav, w.is not overliMiked, 
I'Ians were Imisled .mil tlie power liouse 
wii|v||r sonndial .d 11 a m, to euiuiii two 
I'amuleji silruie, 'riie liasi' of the mrm- 
onal Was deeotaled willi jioppv vMealhs. 
There was no paiade, but ipeeinl ser- 
vieen will he heW m the rhnrrhes nn 
Surdny.
«« VI AR.S A(.0 
Noveiolirr I'.lll
t o ' c ’.* 11,1 has none fur u year wiitioul 
a tiiass liamt, Imt Ihe serviees of Mr. 
N Hut iilu'Mt of Ai lii'.f roiu; | ) s\e  heci
■' cl ip. „ ruij,, h.,,;(liu.,.dr, ,il
\i I ' ' l i Aluone f tr ' i icis  of loining 
tlie band ofundil eoimnuiuc,ile with him.
By non  BOWMAN
A l t h o u g h  Britain and the 
United Stales have not gone to 
war with each oilier since 1815, 
with Canada the battleground, 
there have been occasions when 
war was narrowly avoided.
The' Trent Incident In 1R61 was 
described last Monday. In lfl.59, 
the shooting of a pig on San 
.Ilian Island off the Pacific coast 
hi'onght British and U.H. forces 
to the secne. In 1903, President 
Theixlore Rnosevell threatened 
to send U.S. troops to the Yukon 
unless Ihe Alaska boundary 
ciuestion was siitlled the way the 
Americans wanted.
However, the first serious in­
cident after 1815 was a result of 
the Upper Canada rebellion In 
1837. W. L. Mackeiule was de- 
featisl in Toronto and estab- 
lished a base on Navy Island 
above Niagara Falls, Friendly 
Americans sent him military 
aid in a ship nanieii Caroline 
until Allan M a c N a h, later 
Prime Minister of Canada led a 
('mi.Mliftii force which set the 
s|iip on fire and sent It over the 
falls. An American waa klUeil In 
Ihe nellon.
There was a great deal of blt- 
teniesK on both sides of the bnr- 
iler owing to aelloiiH during the 
I elielboiis ill Dpiier and laiwer 
C.iiuiila and tlie Caroline incl- 
denl added fuel to the flames.
On Nov. 12, 1840. a Canadian 
n.imiil Aleiiniuler Mrl.eixl was 
diimk In .1 tavern in ,lhe II.,S. 
and lioasled that he had killed 
Ihe Anirrican In llir Caroline. 
He was arrested Immediately 
and charged with mimler. Brlt- 
a n !tien rnnirolled f’anarta’s 
tmeign affairs and prolesled 
lliiil ilie raid on tlie Caroline 
liail been legal because the ship 
w as guilty of pirary for aiding 
C a n a d i a n  lebels. Meix-od, 
llii'i r fill <•. lud only done Ids 
tliti'v under mdilary insliur- 
l i o n s .
The U.S. Slate Department 
refused to withdraw tho charge 
and so Lord Palmerston, Uten 
foreign secretary, Inatructcel the 
British ambassador In Washing­
ton to tell the U.S. government 
that “War, I m m e d i a t e  and 
frightful” would follow if Mc­
Leod were executed.
Cooler heads prevailed, as 
they did In other instances, and 
the U.H. released McLeod while 
Britain made a mild apology for 
the raid on the Caroline.
OUier Nov. 12 events:
1757-—C a n a d 1 a n force de­
stroyed German Flats on Mo­
hawk River, N.Y.:
1774—British c i t i z e n s ,  pro­
tested Qiiebco Act;
1820—Presbyterians of Qiiehee 
and Montrei^j petltlonwl for 
share of clergy reserves;
1833 — Extraordinary display 
of shooting stars causnl alarm 
In Canada;
18,58—Grand 'I'lunk Railway 
opened service between Quebec 
(Tty and Toronlo;
1880—Explosion In Stellarlon, 
N.S.. coal mine klllexl 50 men;
1184—Calgary became a town;
18#8—Ixird MInto b e c a m e  
Governor-General;
1921—.Sir Robert norden, who 
had resIgiuMt as prime minister, 
represenifxl Canada at Washing­
ton disarmamenl talks;
1955—I.andsllde a I Nicolel, 
Qiir, rau.sed $.5 million damage;
1982—Montreal was approved 
as site for Ihe world's fair in 
1967;
BIBLE BRIEF
. . Who knowelh wbrllirr 
Ihou art eome to the kingdom 
for BBch a Umo at thla?” Es­
ther 4:14.
GikI plares us wiib a ,im­
pose, and He bat never mls- 
plarod anyone.
higtii -̂i
priced oven. Any girl cap pick 
this up at home, metal, Wood­
work and other types of occu­
pational therapy fall into this 
category. What the student can 
learn elsewhere should not be 
taught at school. It’s a waste 
of time and buildings.
Another question. Why the 
emphasis on a high school di­
ploma. Why the stigma of the 
drop-out?
A diploma is a contrived but 
overestimated qualification 
which cripples many a fine per­
son who lacks this symlxil. It 
should not be required as a job 
requirement. Further education 
can always be acquired as the 
need or inclination arises in 
later life.
Let those who want and are 
able, continue their schooling at 
the country’s expense and those 
who can’t or won’t drop out 
without penalty to take a pro­
ductive place in society that cun 
use tlieir bounce.
My contention, right or wrong, 
is that the school system is fail­
ing its assigned role, to give 
the student a practical educa­
tion in a reasonable time. The 
finished student, instead of be­
ing aided in the process is ac­
tually handicapped by the self­
ish and unreal philosophy he 
absorbs in a juvenile ntmos- 
phere which in no way re­
lates to real life. The tcacher'.s 
job la difficult but of their own 
choosing. Trying to tench Ihe 
iinteachnble changes the role of 
the educator to one of baby- 
Bitter.
The pressures of stylo and 
material display should be 
Bcorned by educated people. 
Where a mother Is obliged to 
work to supplement a husband's 
inadequate income In nn effort 
to provide for a family, Sii|>- 
liorting and pulling one or more 
young ndnlt.s Ihroiigh Ihe le-
Air Cushion Car 
To Be,'Next Toy'
LONDON, Onl. (CH) -  A 
feilcrnl (lepnrtineiit of liaii;,- 
porl official ju'i'iliclisl k’riday 
that air-cushion vehicles will 
he society’s next toy, nsetl in 
much the same way n.s snmv- 
mohlleij hill presenting new 
prohlehis. ^
.lohn Doherty, head of 'the 
deparlincnl’s alr-eii.slilon vehi­
cle rllvlslpn, told n Universlly 
of Western Ontario conferrnee 
studying anowmohllea Ihe gov­
ernment la planning “sound 
operalliig nml leehnleal sland- 
anls” for the vehlelrs,
Damage to the I e r i a I n 
raiiseil liy Ihe, nir-enshlon ve- 
hlchrs will he less than caieied 
by snowmohllrs, he s a i d. 
Hovei'fiafts' ride on a coshluo 
of an; trapped hy skills 
around Ihe vehicle,
But Ihe alr-cushion vchicIrs 
are more rilfflcult to ronliol 
and three deaths In Canada 
have occiirreil thrnugli their 
nsr, ,Mr. Doherty .said.
Dr. Ilrian I’eliie of WcG- 
ern's ph.vsienl amt healih edu­
cation department warned;
“ I f  you tliink tlie  soowmo- 
bile IS 4iad, Just wai l  until tlie 
next r«d comes on the m s rk e l
- t h t  individual hoveierafl.”
RHODESIA VISIT
Sir Alec Appears To Be Heading 
For Highspot In Long Career
Sir Alee Douglas-Home, 
who embarks on a personal 
attempt to break the dead­
lock over Rhodesia, has 
been Interviewed by Harold 
Morrison, Canadian Press 
bureau chief in London. Re­
viewing ,40 years of politics, 
Sir Alcc says the West has 
less to fear from the Soviet 
U II i o n and the end of 
Chinn’s isolation removes 
another danger.
By HAROLD MORRISON
I.ONDON fCP) -  Foreign 
Soerclni'y Sir Aloe Douglns- 
Homo, first earl to give up a 
lillo to lead a government, says 
the military danger from tiic 
Communist East iuis eased and 
that the Soviol Union will slowly 
increase its eo-oporalion with 
tho West.
He says al.so that Britain’s re­
lations with Smith Africa are 
“very close” and lhal it will he 
“a matter of legi'el'’ if Hritain 
is iinahlo to reach a seltlemenf 
with Inn Smilli over the Rhocle- 
siaii deadlock,
Clo.ser To home, Sir Alec .sug­
gests .fhnf Cnnatliaii youth proiv 
nhly favor llie way the modern 
Commonwealth has developed 
into a political fonim and he be­
lieves Hint Britain’s presence in 
I',hnoi)e will serve Canada’s in­
terests liest,
“Bower talks," the former 
Earl of Home said in an Inler- 
view in his rf p a e i o ii s Put 
(Irmiglily office, “Whal we want 
III he is a warm Irleiid and n.''.e- 
fiil ally, Bower and iiifliieiice 
sni'ing from e e o n o m i e 
sP'eiigth.''
Reviewing 4(1 years of polities. 
Sir Alee mninlidned Hint Cnn- 
ii'hi was never keen in (he 19:I2 
Ollnwa agreements which nnl- 
fasl Commonwealth tariff pref- 
I'l'eoee.'i. The old cense of Coin- 
in o II w I' a I I li assoeialioii has 
I'hanged pnrily through erosion 
of Hie i^efi'ieiiees, a proee.ss 
N'hirh is coiilliiiiiiig, Thus the 
old Ciiiiiiniiiiwenith had liiraed 
(mill an eronninii' id a political 
cinl). a useful fiirinn fnr gallier- 
ing Ideas but iinahle to act a.s 
Hr old Cnmmoiiwenlth <lid. 
M5KES RIIODEsiA HID 
Now 68 and perlinns nearing 
Hie filial episn.Ie Ip hl.s long |»o- 
lillcal career, Sic Alee eiiiharhs 
Siiiiilay on a personal allempi IP 
bleak the siv-yeiic llliodcsnin 
ilrndloi'k, Imping to nei'sii.'idc 
tnniHi i|i wccl'-long Salisbury 
bilks In iigrcc to inniciplcs ili;ti 
Mould cnsiiic eicnlnal iiolilical 
IsiM ri (or Hr nui|oi il\' blncl'.*
"I (1(0 noi llnd■■|■c.̂ llnlflte Ho'
difficulty of the l.isk,” hr mid 
the Mouse of Conmions Tncn-
(bi\', “ llii' if Hicr'' .s a will io
Iii I im I III! Ii ith t iilc'i, ilr  1 r ill c
giiyiniK fill Iriie." ,
1 In tlif iiili i \ lew, !vir Alec f.,;iul 
he la not looking on a HliiKlri laii 
si'IHenieni !i,*i a •iiddecf ( ic 
11iiindlii;.' o(( li I .1 M CI lie liiiil 
no pliin  ̂ (or fiolv icniciqciil 
tail woiild coiiltmie in of(nt a*
long as Prime Minister Heath 
wants him.
“I’ve always done what I’m 
told in ixilitics," he said, but 
“within reason,’’ he added with 
a chuckle.
“T’here obviously comes a 
lime when a man has to retire 
but I don’t think about that at 
the moment,”
11c wanted a settiement with 
Rhodesia “on its merits,” con­
sistent with the five principles 
on which the government in­
sisted, and providing the settle­
ment lerms are acceptable to 
nil Rhodc.sians, black and whilo.
He had no illusions about Ihe 
prospect of success but in the 
public intcre.sl he had to make 
Ihe effort.
He would be "unhappy” if a 
.settlement could not be reached. 
It would be a innlier of regret 
but he would take the results in 
his stride.
Duty ranks high In Sir Alec’s 
code. As one of B r 11 a 1 n ’s 
wealthiest land-owners he would 
have enjoyed life ns a farmer 
but in 1031, with heavy national 
tmeinploymenf, he felt enm- 
pelled to become a ixilitlclaii H» 
help resplvc the jobless pnn)- 
lem, he said.
At the time of Munich he w:is 
pni'linmentnry private secretary 
1o Neville Chamberlain and he 
siipiKirted Ihe prime minister’s 
appeasement ixilley. He be­
lieves history will judge CTiniii- 
berlnln mneh more kindly “ than 
Is fashionable now,”
SAW THREAT COMING
In 1040 while he was alb 
with (nbcreulosis of Hie sp 
Sir Alec studied foreign affi 
Intensively and became ei/ii 
vlnced lhal when Ihe war 
ended, the Soviet Union would 
become n major Hirenl 1o the 
West.
More rereiHly he has bren in 
Ihe news by ordering inais ex­
pulsion of Riiiisiaii officials, 
cliargiiig them wllli spying.
While Ihe West had (o ('oii- 
tinne Io remain on Its giinV'ij he 
believed Hiat Ihe Clilnese Ihrral 
on Its bni'der will riieourage llie 
Soviet Union fo seek grealer 
co-ooerntlon with (he west.
“'nie rtiinslnns do filings In 
Hirir own Hiiie,” said .Sir Ain*. 
“ What likely will emerge Is a 
verv gradual pnlterii ' of ini- 
pi'iived coexlsleiiei',”
For the Clilni-se, II was linnos- 
lilile Io foreeaul how ilir,v will 
ail In the United Nnll,un‘; 1 id 
;vi Alee believed the end to 
China's Lsnlallnn lenioi'cd a 
“diirgernns" Mjln,ilmn.
Tins reiKiiter Hiiggesled. in 
summing up Sir Alec's eaieer, 
that It was iinnsnal for a prime 
iiilnislcr he' was prime mini':- 
tci III HKi.'l (14 Io ciiil up a«t a 
(mcign secretary.
He ((lunlcred Hiat j| m.ki fi,e 
more nnntiunl—m  fart, the ( in t  
time III hlslorv lhal an e:nl 
h 0 given up Ins Idle |o lici nine 
PMine minixler. "ami I d-m't
•uf>|s»s« It will haii|»en again.”
M
'  i/ f *■'O,




Mass transit in Jakarta can 
be a little hazardous. Com- 
mut-'rs risk their lives daily
„  A l l  A B O A R D
by hanging on trains to reach 
offices and schools, "nie en­
gineer of this diesel locomo­
tive feels he is 
people a favor.
doing these
I Laval S tu d m ^  
M iss  S tudies
QUEBEC (CP) — A part of 
the conflict between striking 
students and the administration 
at Laval University was re­
solved Thursday, but some 2,000 
students from three depart­
ments remained out of classes.
About 850 social science stu­
dents, who have been boycotting 
classes since Monday, accepted 
proposals from Yves Dube, 
dean of the faculty, to modify 
course completion standards at 
the university.
However, the social science 
students voted to continue boy­
cotting classes until Monday 
when their negotiating commit­
tee is to report to them at a 
general meeting.
1 The special science students 
are demanding greater partici­
pation in university decision- 
m a to g  bodies in addition to re­
form of document eight, the 
controversial ruling on course 
completion regulations.
More than 900 arts students, 
who joined the boycott Wednes 
day, as well as 200 philosophy 
students, who have been strik­
ing since Monday, also voted to 
remain out of classes. Laval has 
an enrolment of 12,500.
The students’ six-man negoti­
ating committee said no prog­
ress was made in discussions on 
university structures and stu­
dent participation on decision­
making bodies.
Last week, 950 law students 
ended a 10-day boycott of 
classes when student represent­
atives told them nothing further 
could be gained by the walkout.
The students had been seeking 
p a r i^  on decision-making bod­
ies, decreased hours of classes,
WCB Blameŝ  
Vidalions
VANCOUVER (CP)—A Work­
men’s Compensation Board 
report says violations of WCB 
regulations accounted for 92 per 
cent of the 104 fatal accidents 
involving fallers in British dol- 
umbia dui'ing the past 10 years.
The report, released Wednes­
day, says a second man on the 
scene to warn the fallers of 
dangers would only cause more 
fatalities because the second 
man would be unnecessarily 
exposed to dangers.
The report was read at a 
WCB hearing at which the 
International Woodworkers of 
America is requesting an am­
endment that would allow a 
faller to ask for an extra man 
to be with him, to warn him 
of potential dangers.
The companies now decide if 
the terrain the faller is working 
in is dangerous enough to war­
rant the second man. !fallers 
at Sproat Lake walked off the 
job earlier this year to back a 
demand for the right to request 
the extra man.
Both the IWA and manage­
ment have until Dec. 1 to make 
written submissions to the WCB 
in re p ^  to the accident report 
A decision will then be made 
on the proposed amendment.
The report said a team from 
the WCB accident prevention 
inspection department studied 
the records of lone fallers who 
were killed in the last 10 years 
to determine if a second man 
could possibly have saved the 
faller’s life or if his presence 
would have increased the chance 
of further fatalities.
“The study showed a possible 
16 lives saved, but that an addi­
tional 72 deaths could have been 
expected by having others adja­
cent to the fallers,” the report 
said.
“It is doubtful the fallers 
would pay any attention to the 
second man.. However, the sec 
ond man would be exposed to 
the added hazard created by 
the faller.” ,
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TH E X E A V E S 
O F  AUTUMN
Reds, gold, yellow and all 
-the shades between offer 
a truly magnificent picture. 
The new frames also are 
very attractive and color­
ful. We have a wide assort­
ment to choose from.
|nsra:
nanicui
Open All Day Monday through Sat. Noon
KEIOWNA
PRESCRIPTION O P T IC A l
762-2987 243 Lawrence Ave.









We specialize in wheel 
balancing and wheel align­





Dark -  -
LIGHT W lG inS  - - - - - - - - n .00 Extra
d i^ m u D
Shopping Centra 
Kelowna B.C. IM P O R T  S P E C IA L T Y  S TO R E S
“ C o m e  in  and  
S H O P  A R O U N D  
T H E  W O R L D ”
i
M 4 \ O t
............ ................................................................................ -
ONE




In on assortment of fabrics, various styles, short or QQ1 A  Q |j  
long, severol colors to choose from. Now WM / i  V I I
Blouses
Perma press cottori blouses, long sleeves, tailored lines, 5 .39
three styles to choose from. Sizes 10-18. Now
Teen Skirts
Wool flannel skirts in several styles pleated culotte, button front
ond pleats, and wrap around. Several 5.99 ,0 7 .69
Colors. Sizes 7-15. Now
Ladies' Lingerie Hot Pants
Easy core print orncl, choose from wrap-around style or slit sides.
White hot pants with matching print trim. 5.99
Sizes S-M-L. Now
Ladies' Jersey Hot Pants
Mandarin neckline, long sleeves, 4 button fastening to wmŝ , 
matching hot pants, Variety of colorful prints,
Sizes S-M-L.
Ladies' Hats
An assortment nf felt and oil weather hots, 
Colors brown and block.
No. 6 .99
Now 3 i 9 9
Ladies' Ski Pants
Exciting styles in stretch ond denirn fabrics. Choose from storm 
cuffs or foot strops. Colors ‘navy, blue, block 3 3 1 / 3 %  O lf
and brown. Sizes 10-18, Now
Ladies' Coats
A colorful assortment of tweeds and plains In wool fabrics,
Interesting styles to choose from, 43 .99
Broken sizes, Now
Ladies' Jackets
In fashionable violhone with sheared nylon t.'im on collar and
pockets. Leather buttons ond quilted lining. 23 .99
Sizes 10-20, Buckskin color only. Now
Footwear
Women's Dross Shoes
Loilies' (ficss slip'Ons. Eloslici/etl arch filling willi 4? AA
inner heel, Avoilolilo in block only. Now, pr " e v i l
Men's Over Boots
A selection Ol men's llcece-lincd winter bools Including the 
popular ''Hondo” bool. Avoilohle in browtr or block, J A AA  
Broken sizing, Now, pi, I
iWomon's Shoos
rBroiul nome womon's (.omiorl shoes, Avoilohle ip oil "f A ll  
Sizes 5 thru 10 nl coloied leolheis ond suedes. Now , [ir. I  iww
Children'* Oddments
A limited selection of children's moccasins, penny loofeis A AA  
ond hunting hoots broken sizes and colors, Now, pr,
Boys' Overshoes
An ossotimeni nl Ixiys' Inickle ond plain zip overshoes,' A AA  
Avoilohle in on ormy of sizes Now, pr. *wiW*l
Boys' Wear
Fashion A c c e s s o r ie s
4 0 %  O ff A ll Caravelle Wotche*
Ladies' and men's styles. 8 J »
Now /3
5 0 %  Off
Reg. 14:95 to 39.95.
Baby Ben Westclox
luminous shaded flame or avocodo. 
Reg. 12.95. 5 only.
Jewelery Boxes
Assorted styles and colors,
Reg, 4.98 to $15.
Now
Now
23 .99  
Now 8 .99
m  ,. 8 .9 9
Venus Kurl Stylist
16 electric rollers of various sizes in a fashionable cose for 
the girl who needs a quick set that will last, A  A A
Reg. 17.98. Now
Clairol Underarm Shaver/Conditioning Deodorant
The first, underarm shaver designed especially for curves. Included 
Is Iho first dry mist pre-shove deodorant that conditions I A  A A  
your underarms when shoving. Reg. 14.95. Now lU iw W
Schick Electronic Hot Lather Dispenser
The great gift invention. Thermostdtically controlled dispenser
plugs into any 110 volt. AC outlet. Is sturdy and 15J I9
completely safe, Reg, 24,98. 1 only. Now
Schick refill cortridge.
550A Sawyer Projector
Your choice of four slide handling systems,
Reg. 89.95. 1 only. Now
Smith-Corona Typewriter
The world's most advanced standard porlobles 
Reg. 139,95. 1 only.
Toiletries





Now 6 9 c 3. 99
Furniture & Appliances
Rugs
Approx. B'6''xll'6'' lti ihog style.
Green or gold. 3 only.
Electric Range
Quality G.E. 30", with 2 largo burners ond 
2 small, rotisscrie, etc, 1 only. While.
RCA Automatic Dryer
Deluxe "Super 70" model, with plus features 
Ini yrwi, 1 only. While.
Now 3 9 n 9 9  
Now $ 2 3 9
Now $189
Boys' Pants
Dress, |eon ond eosuol sl/e\ In vorieiy of (obtics ond 4 /  AfC 
minis, $̂ zes fl-16, Reg 4,90.9 9B. Now / 3  V H
Boys' T-Shirts
long xlerxc kml\ in sniiely of slylei, -1 / A l l
Bioken sizes 8 16. Reg 2 98 6 00. Jn S  U ll
Boys’ Sport Shirts
Pfi ivi )  |iie\'. Innj sleeves,  nSM'iied Hyles  
vinii i,,is hi jes 8 1 6 ,  Reg,  15,  Now
Boys' Sweaters
Pulloven, foidiQijiH, ossMied iiyles, nrxl cnlnii , 4/ A l l
Sues M-L XL. Reg 4,99-$ 12. Now / 3  v l l
Occasional Chairs
In (irmled or plain (obrlc in shodei of brown, green ond blue. 
I only. List CQQ  ̂ OQ
prill'$129, Now V * ®  price $159. N ow *p l«®  
I only. List C i i lO  I
price $179.50. Now^ I"K P  price $239.95. N o w ^ l® ®
Love Soots
By House of Oroemore in-a green blend t>l tlripa*.
Rolled arms, 2 only, Now, eo,




Wills 2 drnweis, r.omplele with boord and
mottress. One only.
5 Pco Bedroom Suite








Now, from 14.99 10
Tablo Lamps




Elegant Ironstone sets by Meoken and Johnson.
20-pce. set 12.99 45-pce. set
for 4. Now for 8.
3-lb. Sleeping Bog
Blue poplin outer, patterned flannel lining, 
polyester fill. Full zipper. 36"x78".
3 lb.
Now, eo.
Now 26.99  
11.99
303 Calibre Rifle '
Elegantly streamlined 303, with walnut stock, Monto_Cor|o 
cheek piece. 22" barrel,
5-shot magazine. 4 only. Now, eo.
12-Gauge Shotgun
Imported from Spain, single barrel. ■
One only. Formerly $45, Now
Binoculars -




leather cose. Formerly $70. One pair.
10x50 Bushnell Binoculars
Coated optics, leather cose.
One pair only. , Now
Hoover "Constellation" Vacuum
Canister typo moke it so easy for cleaning, stairs, walls, under
41.99beds and furniture, complete with occesspries.
W affle  and Sandwich Toaster
Now, ca.
Reversible plates, 
thermometer indicator. Now, ea, I 2 a 9 9
Umbrella Stand
Florol pattern.
Approx, size 7"xl8 tall, Now, ea. 7 a 9 9
Spice Racks
Single rack, 
with 6 spice bottles, Now, ea. 1 a99
Goods & Staples J
Boxed Towel Sots
Set of 3 guest towels, Colors pink or blue or I guest A AA








towel and 2 decorotivc soap, 10 only
Boxed Towel Sets
3 decorotivc (ringed hand towels.
Color green, 4 only.
Towels




Woshoble, foom backed furniture throws, Florol or plain shades 
Size •§ I  A A  Size
70x90, Now I  la® ®  70x120.
Cushion Covers
Imported cushion covers, zipper closi/rt.
Colors green, red or blue, 6 only.
Bedspreads
CosunI liorncspiin betfspreods, Woshoble nnil 
colorfost, (ireen, 5 only.
Chitdran'i Pattarned cotton bedspreads.
3 only.
Fashion Bedspreods
Quilted floral' or pinin shndei. Throw ityla. Twin bed »lz#
Now 2a39 
Now 5 B c
Now 1 3 a 9 9  
Now 3 a 9 9
3 . 9 9
6 a 9 9






Diffontinued potlerns ond vi/es 
riom or (lotol patterns,
Printed Acetate
Soilolrle (or lilouses, 
dresses, err 45". ^
Fabric Oddments
Choose Imm Ironded trepai, polyeiler 
knit* or lirsen. Now, (rom yd.
I h e  B a y 'i  F a lhF ur ( d a l  P rom otion  Is C om ing S o o n
Now, from 1 3 J 8  to 3 8 J 9
W e  A re O p en  E very T hursday a n d  Friday Till 9  p .m .
Men's Wear
Men's Dress Shirts
Arrow, perma press, dress shirt. 
Reg. 8.50, white only. Now
Now 16J19
Now V s  9̂ ^̂
Now, yd 99c  
99c , .3 J 9
Men's'Sport Shirts
Perma press, long sleeve, assorted prints and plains. 4 /  A ll  
Sizes S-M-L-XL. Reg. $5-$9. Now / 3  WH
Men's Knits
Skinny rib knits, full turtle neck style, colors brbwn, navy, 
burgundy, beige. Sizes S-M-L. .
Reg. $13-$15,
Men's Mod Shirts
Buccaneer, pullover style, fashion colors.
Sizes S-M-L. Reg. $8.
Young Men's Doubleknit Pants
100%' polyester, front potch pocket, button fly front, •in AA 
wine, beige, navy. Sizes 30-34. Reg. 16.98. Now I  raiU®
Young Men's Flare Jeans
Mod style jeans, perma press. Assorted patterns, 4 /  A l l
Sizes 29-36. Reg. $14. Now 73  v l l
Men's Casual Pants
Regular stylo, perma press, fortrel and cotton, 4 /  A l l
plains and stripes. Reg. 9,95-$ 15. I'fow / 3
Men's Sweaters
Cardigans and pullover, In assorted styles ond colors, 4 /  A l l  
sizes S-M-L-XL. Reg. 10.95-$25, Now 73
Men's Suits and Sports Jackets
Current styles in good quality all wool 
worsted. Sizes 38-44. Now
A
Now V s Off
Now V z  9W
4 0 %  Off
Infant Dresses
Broken assortment in drip dry cotton or nylon. Assid colors.
Sizes 6-18 months, 1 .9 9 - 2 .9 9NowReg. 2,98-5,98.
Infants' Headwear
Soft vinyl wet look infants' and toddlers' hols, |  AA
quill lining, Reg. 1,98, Now, ca, I  adC®
Toddler Coats
Little boys' winter coats In two stylos, Sizes 2-3X, A AA 
Reg. price $16 to $25. Now, ca. ®a®®
Girls' Stretch Sleepers
Bunny hug stretch lorry onc-picco sleeper, rliop scat, A AA 
idee trims. Pink and blue. Sizes 4-6X, Reg, 3.90. Now dC*®®
Girls' Jumpers
Assorted styles ond fobrics, For little girls,
Sizes 4-6X. Reg. $8-$ 10. Now, eo,
Children's Pants
Stretch cotton denim Itrok, full boxer, for boys nr girls, 4 MA 
Novy only. .Sizes 5-6-6X, Reg, 1,99. Now, ca. I  aHW
Girls' Knit Sets
Orion knit beret ond scorf set. Sizes 8-14, ' ' A AA
Assitl, colors, Reg, $7. Now, set Mail®
Girls' Headwear
Arcyllc knit pioked cop with large tossel. Q Q a
Red, Irliie, novy, brown. Reg. 1,49, Now, eoch OOC
Boys' Sweaters
Acrylic knit pullover* rrnti cordlonn*. AssfrI. co|nm, A AA 
Sizes 4-6X. Reg, 4,98-5.98, Now, eo, (CaWW
3 . 9 9
- , ■:: V
WOMEN’S EDITOR, MRS. H. R. GREER 
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H I T H E R  a n d  Y O N
Scnbei. Naki Shushi (rice 
balls) and other Japanese cul­
inary treats will be featured 
at the annual bazaar on Sat­
urday from 3 to 7 p.m. spon­
sored by the Okanagan Japan­
ese United Church on High­
way 97. (Thow Mein suppers 
will be served and take out
A SPECIAL TREAT
orders will be filled for those 
who desire them. Other home 
cooking includes excellent 
buns, bread, pies, tarts and 
Christmas cakes. Some handi­
crafts will also be on sale 
along with the Japanese 
specialities. Convener of the 
bazaar, Mrs. M. Taneda,
John Dyck, vice-president of 
the Canadian Pharmaceutical 
Association, left on Thursday 
to attend an executive meeting 
of the association . in Toronto 
during the weekend. He will 
return on Monday.
Dr. M. J. Butler and Mrs. 
Butler received news from their 
son Christopher, ‘Kip’, who is 
currently touring Europe. Kip, 
a recent graduate, of Queen’s 
University at Kingston, obtain­
ed his Master’s Degree in politi­
cal science. His recent letter 
tells of a 10-day visit in Russia 
and Austria and advised them 
of his intention of heading to 
Spam. He intends to travel 
abroad until next March.
Back from a wonderful week 
end in Amsterdam is Mrs. 
Mari Mori, who was one of a 
group of 70 travel agents who 
left Thursday via CP Air and
president of the ; women's 
group, will be assisted by 
Morio Tto of the Young 
Peoples. Seen here preparing 
some of the special treats, 
are left to right, Mrs. Frank 
Naka and Mrs. Yoshio Ono.
(Courier Photo)
FIREMEN'S BALL
returned Sunday night. Hosted 
by the Amsterdam tourist office 
they were taken on the Day on 
the House tourist package, 
which included many sights, the 
canals, the flower sectiop at 
Aalsmeer; Rotterdam and The 
Hague. They also were enter­
tained at luncheons and taken 
to a night club, for a rounded 
glimpse of life in The Nether­
lands.
Mrs. Alec Fry will be the 
guest speaker at the Business 
and Professional Women’s tea 
in Vancouver on Sunday, held 
in honor of the 96th birthday of 
Jo Dauphinee. Josephine, is 
great celebrity all across Can­
ada, as well as in the United 
States, through the BPWC or­
ganization. Still active she re­
calls many events of history 
dating back to the campaign 
for women’s suffrage.
Winners At VernaMarie 
Includes Three Way Tie For Third
M issing M othe rs  
W here A re  You?
On Monday  ̂ general meet­
ing of the Glcnmore Parents 
Group for Brownies and Guides 
was held at the Glenmore Ele­
mentary School with 18 people 
attending. Since eight of these 
were leaders, one spokesman 
wonders where the other 85 per 
cent of the mothers were? At 
the same time she noted that 
at North Glenmore a perfect 
score of 100 per cent attendance 
of mothers occurred. .
Leaders are putting in a great 
deal of their own time in in­
structing the girls; not just an 
hour a week during the'm eet­
ings, but several hours planning 
the activities and several more 
hours keeping up the record 
sheets. But they need parents 
to keep the organization func­
tioning. Without the support of 
the mothers, many talented 
leaders are lost.
“ Is it too much,” one lead­
er asks, “for the parents to at­
tend three general meetings a 
year? Do you care what these 
people are doing for your girls? 
Is it easier to leave the work 
to a handful of individuals?” 
Mothers are urged to get in­
volved and to show their daugh­
ters that they care. The spokes­
man continued, “Why wait until 
it’s too late and cry, why are 
my girls on drugs? Why are my 
girls in trouble? They need you 
now, not later. Suw>ort the or­
ganization, in which you involve 
them.
G e n e r a t i o n
The generation gap was non 
cxistant at the 45th annual Fire­
man’s Ball Wednesday night in 
the Legion hall. The jwunger 
generation many still in their 
teens, mingled with the older 
generations for the gala eve­
ning, which started with a so­
cial hour at 7 p.m. and includ­
ed a sumptuous dinner.
' Fire chief, Charles Pettman, 
welcomed the members and 
guests, which included patrons. 
Mayor Hilbert Roth and Mrs. 
Roth. Other city officials in at­
tendance were Alderman Dick 
Stewart and Mrs. Stewart, Al­
derman Gwen Holland and lius- 
band George Holland, Alderman 
William Kane and Mrs. Kane 
and Alderman Walter Green 
and Mrs. Green, Alderman Syd 
Hodge and Mrs. Hodge.
Red and white streamers 
canopied the ceiling of the hall, 
where a crowd of more than 
300 enjoyed the dancing which 
followed. Silhouettes of fire­
men’s helmets dlso hung from 
the cabaret end of the hall.
All age groups mingled with 
enthusiasm in the variety of 
musical moods, which included 
waltzes, polkas and many all- 
time dances as well as modern 
rock and beat moods. As the 
floor rocked with the gay crowd, 
who were obviously having a 
good time, and in a dancing 
mood, the colorful fashions of 
the females lived up to the tra­
dition of bygone years of The 
Fireman's Ball, which has been 
a highlight of the fashion scene 
in this community for decades.
Full IcngUi formals domin­
ated the feminine attire with 
pant ensembles and hot pant en- 
.sembles also high on the list. 
.Shorter styles and minis were 
definitely in the minority.
Vibrant colors and exotic 
figured prints w'lth florals and 
ethnic prints were the vogue. 
Ono of this season's favorites 
the figured skirt and plain top 
in a skirl-blouse look, was 
\)opular with many women.
One of the pretties of the 
skirt-look gowns was one worn 
by Mrs, Charles Pettman, who 
ciiose a full skirled gown of 
’multi-colored print. The deep 
l)ur|)le top featured a high roll- 
etl collar and long slim sleeves. 
A long gokl chain lopped the 
empire wuisted gown,
Another striking skirt effect 
was the ellniic print skirt worn 
by Mrs, Ken Harding, Slim 
Hlceves and a Imely scoop neck­
line lopped the bright blue 
blouse,
Mr.s, Peter Newton, wife, of 
Hie masler of ceremoincH, chose 
a lovely lull lenglh gown of 
nch dark green shades, with 
touches of blue and fuschla, A 
wide bell snugged her waist 
and the side siii in the skirl 
g.ue viewers a glimpse of a 
pretty leg,
,'\nolhi'r toiiind gown which 
feilimed a pntuieahve side slit 
111 tlie skill was the hot (link 
vicpe fo, mal worn liy Mrs. Hol­
land. A llirty deep band of 
iiiaritiou Irnniiied ine hemline 
wiml) swooped into the .side 
silt. Mali'hing tiol pink l>eaded 
poms tnmmed her silver sli|>- 
p.-ir,
lO t N(i 'HUNGS
.\mong the >onngei set, one of 
the must lye eaulinig gowns 
w.is llie be.uildol einslicd vel­
vet worn by Peli i Water­
man. In mniti colots like u Jo 
seph's coat of many colors the 
gown featured a deep scoirpcd
neckline with a choker. The 
extra wide flare on her Juliet 
sleeves were made for action 
on the dance floor.
Blonde Mrs. Gene Fisher was 
another fashion setter with her 
bare look top, which featured 
a deep V plunjging neckline on 
the deep plum top, which also 
exposed a lot of pretty back. 
The skii't of sheer wool was 
woven into a gay zigzag light­
ning pattern with blue and gold 
predominating.
A la mode describes the silver 
lame formal worn by Joyce 
Howarth. Scrolls of black vel­
vet patterned the gown which 
ended in a deep reversible 
ruffle. A rhinestone necklace 
sparkled the plunging neckline 
of this elegant gown, which was 
admired by many as they 
watched the tall slim woman on 
the dance floor.
Among the many lovely fash­
ions were floral brocades and 
flowered silk jerseys and others 
in vibrant hues of green and 
blue in chiffon. A number of
ensembles featured attached 
hoods and many not pant outfits 
were of the long skirt variety, 
with a fev; short short versions 
favored by the younger set.
An interesting sidelight noted, 
was that fresh flowers formed 
centrepieces, as they did at the 
13th annual firemen’s ball held 
in the Scout hall in November, 
1926. According to the Courier 
of that year, 500 attended and 
had a gala time in the finely 
decorated hall, with hot house 
flowers and flags and bunting 
banking the hall for the festive 
event.
Winners of the regular week­
ly session of the VernaMarie 
Bridge Club playing a 16-table 
Mitchell movement in two sec­
tions were:
SECTION A
N/S—1. M. Tellier and Andre 
Le Brun; 2. Mrs. Carl Schmok 
and Ronald McLean; 3. a three 
way tie, Mrs. J. S. D. McCly- 
mont and Mrs; Alice Richards, 
Albert Audet and William 
Hughes-Games, Mrs. Ronald 
McLean and Mrs. Kenneth Geis.
E/W—1. Mrs. Robert Jemson 
and Mrs. Leslie Real; 2. Mrs, 
Steve Swonek and Mrs. A. Od- 
land, Vernon; 3. Mrs. Ray Bow­
man and Robert Bury.
and Mrs. A. Douglas, Vernon; i
2. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crosby; |
3. Mrs. Robert Haldane and 
Mrs. R. J. Buchanan.
E/W—1. Mrs. J. Devine and 
Mrs. Helgi Olafson; 2. Mrs. W. 
J.. Easterbrook and Mrs. Roy 
Rumley ; 3. Mrs. L. T. Wall and 
Mrs. Leslie Cantell.
SECTION B
N/S—1. Mrs. Stanley Guest
FIRST AIR MAIL
The first air mail in Western 
Canada was carried from Cal­
gary to Edmonton on July 9, 
1918, by 22-year-old Katherine 
Stinson, flying a single seat bi­
plane.
1 st Kelowna Pack
The First Kelowna Brownie 
Pack and the First Kelowna 
Guide Ckimpany which former­
ly met at MsAheson school, will 
now meet in St. David’s Presby­
terian hall, corner of Suther­
land Avenue a n d  Pandosy 
Street.
The Brownies will meet Fri­
days a t 6 p.m. Registration will 
take place this Friday.
The Guides will meet Wed­
nesday evenings at 7 p.m. and 
registration will take place on 
Nov. 17,.
Regular 120.00 and 130.00. 
Now 7 Q  Q r
Only ...............- / 7 . / J
PROGRESS
Specialty Men’s Wear
1461 Pandosy St. Ph. 762-2018
Around the Corner from the 
Toronto Dominion Bank
SEEK NEW CROPS
SASKATOON (CP) — New 
crops to diversify Saskatche­
wan’s agricultural economy are 
the object of a development 
centie at the University of Sas­
katchewan. The provincial gov­
ernment and the R e s e r c h 
Council of Canada have prov­




, See Our All New 
Specialty Candice 
and Hand Crafts
ItSI randnor SI. Ph.
Friday 7 :3 0  
SPECIALS
Bath Towel*
Colorful and absorbent 
bath towels, Only 69c
Adido* Bog*
Adidos lorge corrying bog, ideal for both
sports or travelling luggage. Black 2.99
with white lettering Only
Ski fo ie*
BAYCREST Fibregloss Poles.
Sire 4 0 ” to 50” Only
(PERSOrSAL SHOPPING O N LY )
j l i S T E R M ^  ^
VMv»v«.. n' .....
C H R IST M A S C A R D S
Box of 51 a ttrac tive  c a rd s  in a s ­
so rted  holiday s c e n e s .
su g g e s te d  retail price $1.50.
W este rn ’s  P rice  ■8 8
*0N  
T H E  
WIND*
CO LO G N E
By Bourjois. A light 
frag ran ce  to .g ivo  this 
C hristm as. 4  o r . 
M fg.'s s u g g e s te d  
retail price $2.25. 
W este rn ’s  P rice
1.89
CH A N EL N O . 5
Vhe m ost tre a su re d  
nam e in perfum e. 
Purse  size.
M fg.'s suggc .sted  
retail p rice  $5.75. 
W este rn 's  P rice
4.99
M IXED N U T S
By Jo h n so n . Flavor s e a le d  
fo r fre sh n e ss . 12 o r .  box. 
Mfg.’s su g g e s te d  reta il 
p rice  $ .89. A
Weslem's Price a /
\  ■
LADY SC H IC K  H A IR DRYER
N ow ’T o te 'n  Dry' p o rtab le  m odel 
for fast, qu iet drying. C om plete 
with colorlul cat'rylng c a se . 
Mfg.’s  su g g e s te d  
retail p rice  $ 2 3 .9 8 .4  
W e tle m 'e  P rfc«
Cfiack theta and  the m any other e x c itin g  C h r i t t m a t  jfe tna  
on aofe  now through N ovem ber 16th. '
#
your family pharm acy
S T E R N  D R U G S
M )N C  SDPI R DRUGS
t’Hjr (>nlr«
L O N G  S l iP I  R  D R I  C S
Bliops Cuprl
R i r i lA N D  rilARlMACY
fUtopprr*’ VUUkc. Rulltnd
SAFEWAY
S U P E R  
SAVINGS CENTRE 
GET A  CART FU LL O F SAVINGS
k 1
Grade "A "
Over 22  l bs . . . . . .  lb.
Ground Beet
Regular Quality.
Gov't Inspected .  .  .  .  Ib,
No. 1
25 Ib. bag . . . .  . ’2 .7 9
Kraft Parkay
31b. pkg. -  V  -  -  -  -  -
Snow Star
Ice Cream
1 Gal. Plastic .  - .  .
Harvest Blossom
No. 1 Flour
1 .2 920 Ib. bag
Costa Rica
No. 1 Banana
1 0  ’- 1 . 0 0
Breakfast Gem
Medium Eggs
Grade " r d o z .
Pacific or Lueprne
Canned Milic
ISoz. t ins .  .
f o r
p R i n s  1.1 F i x r n v r :
Pri., Nov. I2(li lo Sal., Nov. 1.1, 1971
r w o  i .o c a h o n s  r o  si r v f . y o u
Dotvnlotvii — Open 9s(M) n.ni. - 9:00 p.m. daily; 
Sal. 9:00-6:00 p.m.
Orchard Park — Open 9;J0 a.m.-AsOO p.m. Dally
'I hiir. and l‘'ri. 9:.10 a.m.-9i00 p.m.






Friends Like This A re 
Pain In The Neck
ANN LANDERS KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEK, FBI., NOV. M. IWl PAGE T
TOURISY SPENDING VP
Tburist expenditures in Bar­
bados increased to $63.5 million 
last year fronv $23.9 million in 
1964.
POPULAR SITE 
Israel’s Parliament building, 
the Itoesset, received a daily 
average of lO.OOO visitors during 
the 1971 summer months.
Dear Ann L a n d e r s :  Our
young daughter had a  miscar­
riage a few days ago and she is 
in a deep depression. This was 
her first pregnancy and she lost 
the baby in the fifth month. A 
friend told her if she had held
Hi
the home of another friend or 
relative, who should make the 
first telephone call? Is it OUR 
place to 6all up the guests and 
say, “We heard you are in town 
and we would like to see you? 
Or, should the visitors call us 
the baby another week it could] and say, “We are in town and 
have lived. Now she blames] would fike to get together?" My 
lerself for not being more care-] husband and I were up half the 
ful. She is sure she killed the night arguing over this. Please 
child because she and her bus- put your answer in the paper 
band went dancing the night be- Our malhnan has a big mouth 
fore. and if he saw a letter from Ann
I’m no doctor. Ann, but i  Landers it would be all over the 
don’t beUeve a fetus of ‘five neighborhood.—Aberdeen 
months can survive. Please find 
out and let us know.—Maryland Dear Ab: The out-of-town viS' 
Mom itors are supposed to call and
Dear M.M.: A fetus cannot say. “We are here and would 
survive a t five months. Anyone ^  «  polite to
who says otherwise does _ not] ®ssume that when out-of-town- 
have an honest count. ®*̂s do NOT call, them time is
The “friend" who gave your a^®sdy taken up so you leave 
daughter that cheery bit of in- them alone. P.S. Sorry about 
formation sounds like a pain ln |y®^  ̂ mailman, 
the neck—and I moved the loca­
tion up a few feet in the interest 
of printabillty.
A HAND SPINDLE was one 
of the first tools used by man 
to’ create yams to make cloth­
ing. Although the little wood­
en gadget Mrs. Anne Mac­
Millan is using in this picture
is out of sight, you will be 
able to see the real thing at 
the open house on Sunday at 
St. Joseph’s hall on Suther­
land Avenue. In the right 
hand corner, is the replica of
a Salish loom, also used by 
Mrs. MacMillan. It is one of 
many hand tools, many of 
which are home-made, used 
by this skilled craftswoman.
who is one of many local par 
ticipants in the show spon­
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S.A. Band Plays 
At Lloyd-Jones
E x p e r i m e n t a t i o n  i n  C o l o r  A n d
By MARY GREER
With more leisure time many 
persons are getting involved in 
arts and crafts and this involve 
ment takes many forms. Not 
only in the variety of crafts and 
forms of art, but in the meth­
ods of a particular craft. Weav­
ing for instance, some prefer 
the conventional method of us­
ing a standard loom and pro­
cessed yams ready for weav­
ing. Others, of an experimentel 
nature, who want to become in­
volved in the whole process 
from raw product to finished 
article, find satisfaction in ex̂  
ploring the whole field of crea­
tiveness.
Such a person is Mrs. J. H. 
MacMillan of Rutland, who be­
came interested in weaving 
ab()ut four years ago. Prior to 
that she was keenly involved 
in ceramics and owns a kiln and 
wheel of her own Color and tex­
ture, so important in ceramics, 
is a common factor in all 
crafts, she points out, so with 
thi^ feeling, she soon became 
involved in tlie raw product for 
weaving.
Starting with the raw wool, 
she purchases from a Summer- 
land couple, she first ‘teases’ 
it to remove dirt particles, then 
cards it to smooth out the kinks 
and bumps and then spins it.
Birthday Party 
Attended By 3 0
The lionio of Rev, and Mrs. 
Del l.ittlc of Rutland was llie 
scene of a happy gathering 
when some 30 friends gathered 
to surprise Mrs, Little on the 
occa.sion of her birthday. A 
behutiful corsage was presented 
to! Mrs. Little by Mrs. N. 
Sclinuiland while Mrs. Clark 
Rupiicll, recently returned from 
Vancouver, read a poem en­
titled, A Birthday Message.
After , an amusing ice-brenk- 
er; partners wore chosen in a 
novel way for an intcrc.sting 
contest. What Age Is. Winners 
of this contest were: 1. Mrs. 
Kdniu'th Lath and Art Luehv; 
2. Mrs. Schinuland and Ed Meg- 
inber.
Musical selections by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruppell and J. Reim- 
er delighted the guests after 
which ‘Mr; Luehr of Winfield 
extended best wislies to Mrs. 
Little and presented her with 
a purse.
Dainty refreshments were 
nerved and while the presenta­
tion of a benntifuUy dceorated 
cake, glowing with candles was 
made to the guest of honor, 
Happy Birthday was sung, lad- 
Mrs. Little mingled among 
|ursts serving each with a 
Tn of the delieloua cake,
As previously mentioned, Anne 
MacMillan is an experimenter 
and also believes in getting in­
to the basics.
Consequently she has several 
kinds of spinning devices, s ta rt 
ing with the earliest and sim­
plest forms, a hand spindle sim­
ilar to the kind used by Greeks, 
to an Indian spinner, which her 
husband has adapted to a tra­
ditional foot treadle type sew­
ing machine. Mr. MacMillan is 
very much involved in his 
wife’s craft pursuits, For in­
stance she has also used old 
discarded card tables as a 
frame for weaving.
■‘UNSPIN’ '
Spinning, she confides, is an 
excellent form of therapy. As 
you spin the wool, you ‘unspin’ 
yourself and find yourself com­
pletely relaxed.
However not all people relax 
or unspin as it were. In the 
Grade 7 class of girls at the 
Quigley Elementary School, 
where she shows spinning and 
weaving on a part time basis, 
the girls sometimes get quite 
frustrated because the yarns 
i[hey spin arc somewhat bumpy 
and uneven. However when 
they overcome this agonizing 
trial of perfectionism demanded 
so much by modern society, 
they become enthraUed with 
the belt or bag or whatever they 
are making, realizing that 
sometimes the very unevennc.ss 
of the texture makes the article 
interesting and individual. Be­
sides it must be hard not to 
I catch tills feeling of excitement 
from their enthusiastic teacher.
Incidentally Mr. MacMillan 
made the replicas of the Salish 
loom used in the class and a 
neighbor, R o n a l d  Johnson, 
made the hand spindles.
Colorful bells, so popular witli 
girls this year, can be woven 
on the Inkle loom and others 
are making pretty bags on the 
Salish looms. The latter is a 
twining ipethod; not weaving 
in the traditional mctliod but 
is n finger manipulation type.
Since bright vibrant colors 
are a favorite with the tall slim 
nUrnctive woman, she has also 
become Involved In this phase 
of the process-coloring yarns.
At present she is using mostly 
bought dyes, specially for wool, 
but has started to experiment 
wito natural sources. One bun­
dle of wool in lovely warm tones 
of beige and brown, was dyed 
with onion skins.
Asked how on earth you dye 
wool, without shrinking it in the 
hot water solution necessary 
for dyeing, Mrs. MacMillan 
shared a special trick used in 
dyeing woollens. You start it 
in cold water, bring it to . a 
simmer and after the proper 
length of time required, leave 
it to cool in the water before 
removing it. ‘
four sets of harnesses; so is 
able to turn out an elaborate 
pattern of woven material. One 
beautiful plaid she completed 
last year, she fashioned into a 
cosy and attractive poncho 
cape. This, garment, which she 
took with her on a recent trip 
home to England to see her 
mother, evoked so much admir­
ation that she gave it to her 
mother who appreciates both 
the beauty of the colors and 
textures and also finds the 
warmth practical.
EXCITING RESULTS
One of the exciting things 
about dyeing the wool yourself, 
she finds, are the different 
shades of wool which come out 
of one batch of dye, since the 
uneven textures of the home 
processed yarns, absorb colors 
differently.
There is something satisfying 
about doing the whole bit, she 
thinks and looks forward to 
field trips to search for natural 
forms of color, such as Sumac 
leaves, golden rods and is plan­
ning to try a bunch of rhubarb 
roots one of these days. Lilies 
of the Valley are another source 
of color she expects to use.
Not only is she experimenting 
with colors and natural, dyes, 
but is also contemplating using 
other sources for yarns, as tlie 
Indians did in earlier times, 
such ns dog hairs and milkweed 
floss.
She has a table model loom 
that has a wire heddle with
BORN IN ENGLAND
Mrs. MacMUlan came to Can­
ada 12 years ago and after 
some time in Vancouver moved 
to the Valley in 1^66. Mr. Macr 
MiUan, principal of Quigley 
school, started at the Central 
Rutland school.
OPEN HOUSE
They have one son Sean, agec 
eight years and two adorable 
kittenti, who sometimes fine 
Anne’s yams a source of great 
happiness as they tumble and 
roll in the bundles, much to the 
displeasure of their mistress 
who has the task of unravel­
ling the mess' they have creat­
ed. This weekend, however, 
the kittens will be out-of- 
bounds, as Mrs. MacMillan pre­
pares to take a good deal of her 
equipment and yarns to St. 
Joseph’s hall, where she will 
demonstrate spinning as part 
pf the arts and crafts open 
house sponsored by the Kel­
owna and District Arts Coun­
cil on Sunday.
Dear Ann Landers: You have 
d i s c u s s e d  in your column 
screaming mothers. What about
screaming daughter? I ami The Salvation Army band 
one and p a t e  myself for it For gg^e a 15 minute prelude of 
years I have been aware of my musical numbers prior to the 
problem and felt guilty. For regular meeting at the David 
years I have taUc^ to myseU kjoy^jones Home on Sunday, 
walked mto file house; The meeting which was well 
attended, viias opened by sing- 
kind and gentle and keep your] jjjg the, hymn. Blessed Assur-
‘ with^Mrs. Ella Harris atFor years I have faUed. i ^ e  piano.
I have some clues as to why 1 „  . . . .
am like this, but it doesn’t help. Captam PeU chose for his
My parents scream at each scripture readmg, Mat. 6, ver- 
other constantly, and they have ®®s 1 to 15. 
always screamed at me. I am Among other musical selec 
24 years old and college gradu- tions was a trombone solo by 
ate. Either all my psychology Vern Wright, Sunshine, with 
courses were science fiction or band accompaniment, 
my parents should take a good A vocal solo was sung by 
look at themselves. Granted, Mrs. PeU, No Greater Love, 
my grandparents p r o b a b l y  with coronet accompaniment 
screamed at THEM, but the by Captain PeU. 
blame lies somewhere between Two visitors from out-of­
environment and self control, j town were present, Mr. and 
Parents should examine the Mrs. George Roper of Peritic- 
experiences they are giving ton, formerly of Kelowna. Cap- 
their children in day-to-day Uv-] tain PeU gave-a short address 
ing. Those experiences wiU and the meeting closed with a 
shape their chUdren’s Uves,
How can parents expect chil­
dren to be kind and gentle when 
they have experienced nothing 
but hostiUty? Please answer. 1 
need to know your views on 
this.—My Mother’s Daughter 
Dear M.D.: Children learn 
what they Uve. A child who 
grows up with hostUity wUl be 
hostile. But hostiUty can be dis­
sipated. The abiUty to admit 
that you have undesirable traits 
and negative feelings is the first 
step toward conquering them.
Your letter indicates that you 
have unusually good insight and 
a genuine desire to Uck the 
problem. Now I hope you’U get 
some counseUng and win 5ie 
battle.
PARAMETTE






Quick Pair Setting Kit. 
Mfg. List 14.95. 
LONG’S
LOW PRICE ................
hymn, Standing on the Prom­
ises and benediction.
MANY DISEASED
About 4.3 milUon of Indone­
sia’s 124 miUion people have 
tuberculosis.
Dear Ann Landers: lUl bet
this question has come up in 
other famiUes but no one thinks 
about asking , an authority. WiU 
you please settle it for a great 
many people?
When friends or relatives 
come to your city and stay in








Save 10% on WaU to WaU 
Carpet Cleaning.
PRESCRIPTIONS
are the same anywhere . . .
ONLY THE PRICE IS DIFFERENT!
W HY PAY MORE?
'HI
City Centre r— Open to 9:00 DaUy, Sunday 12 to 6 p.m.
LO N G S
Shops Capri — Open to 9 DaUy, Closed Sunday
TREADG0LDT0YT0W N& SPORTING









CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
largest selection of labrlcs 
In tho valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valonces. 
1401 Sutherland Avenno 
Phone 763-2124
n









JOIN THE CROWDS 
AND TAKE ADVjiNTAbE







S-T-R-E-T-C-H & SEW FABRICS











Dawn Doll ................... ....... .......  .97
Live Action Barbie ............. — . 4.9.'!
Barbie on Stage ................... ... 8.49
Talking Barbie ......- ................... 7.90
Malihn Barbie.................. ... 2.79
Barbie Play KUohea........... 2.98
Viet Bride Doll, Reg. 6.98. . Solo 5.74
Renee — Reg. 7.98............... Sale 3.99
Boudoir — Reg. 10.98......... Sale 8.49
Musloal Clown, Reg. 4.98 . . Sale 3.87
Baby Tender L ove......... . 9.99
No layaways on sale Items. 
Reserve the right to limit quantities.
TONKA
Tonka Snorkle Pumper . . i ............ 0.9S
Tiny Tonka Dump ........................1.34
Tonka Apple P ee le r...................... 3.97
Tonka Stake Crate ..................  2.23
GAMES
Scrabble ............... .............  3.98
Monopoly ........ .............  3.99
JOHNNY WEST SERIES
Buckskin ............ ......................— 3.99
Flack .............    69
Thunder B o lt....... ......................... L40
Jane West ......  L99
Jay West ........................ - .......... 1.99
Buffalo ......  1.97
Sorry ................................ 2.98
Careers .......     3.97
Trouble..............................  3.98
Buekaroo................................ i. 3.76
Cross Over the Bridge................3.86
Clue .. ...............  3.49
Sure Shot Baseball.............   4.49
Cootie House . ........   4.49
Knboom .........      3.98
Giant Chess Set, Reg. 115.00, Sale SO.O.”* 
Spirogropli ..................   3.44
SALE!
FISHER PRICE
F.P. School House ..................... 11.97
F.P. Action G arag e ......... .—  14.98
F.P. Mini C opter......... ...............  2.39
F.P, Chatter Telcplione............  2.90
F.P. Snowmobile ...............  2.88
F.F. Tool Engine.........1.47
F.P. Fun Jet ............................ 7.00
GAMES
Rockern Sockem Robots .............10.98
Power Play Hockey G am e....... . 9.98
Sure Shot H ockey......just 3.99
Electro Shot Shooting Gallery . .  19.07 
Command Control Football—
Model No, 5730 1.117




Games ................. only 14.95
Pool Table
I Bolls and Q’s. IC A  AC < 
Reg. 289.95. - Now *  J l . l  J  ,
FREE DRAW
WIN THESE PRIZES
1. Giant Plush Bear 3. Hockey Game —




2011. Beg. 1425,00 
Snowmobile Suits - 








Snowmobile Boots Top Qunllly
Men’s ..............     15.95
Ladles’    H . js
Snowmobile MUI# _________    3.9."*
Tennis Rackets........ .......... 30% 4MI
Great Frclglil Set ...: Iu?il 19,77
Skis by Alonile, Titan, liniira 20% Off 
Tyrol ■ B oots-1972 Models 20% Off 
Ptonecr Down Jaekcls 10% Off
Wm. TREADGOLD and $0N
538 U m  Open 8:.30 - 5:.10 Daily, Until 9:00 on Friday ' T d. 763-2602
NHL List
By ROSS PHELPS 
Cuarier Sports Staff
The NaUonal Hockey League has now added two more 
teams to their list, and plans on expanding even further 
next year to bring the number of teams to 18.
There was a lot of controversy when the NHL first took 
on more teams, as they doubled their number in 1%7. T^en 
a couple of years later more teams were added, but that 
was all right because one Of the two was from Canada.
So from six teams, the NHL has leapt to 14 in action 
now and will be at 18 in m 3 . Three of those teams are from 
Canada, but most of the players in the league are Canadian 
or were Canadian before being grabbed, by American teams.
You will see the swing to American-bred players in the 
next couple of years, as those south of the border gam mter- 
cst in the fasl-paccd sport and start to take part m it on 
minor levels. ^  ^
There was some relief when commissioner CTarence Cam ^ 
bell said after the last expansion, “the next expansion wm 
be in 1974-5 and there’s no expansion plans in the foreseeable 
future after that.
So Uien, what prompted the NHL move? The only an­
swer in the sight of the World Hockey Association looming 
on the horizon. The expansion move is an attempt to scuttle 
the prospect of competition before it can get off the ground.
This latter surmise isn't admitted by Campbell but it 
seems fairly evident in the Ught of recent happenings. Several 
NHL officials have stated that they weren’t worried about 
the WHA, and that they were welcome.
The welcome doormat isn’t out, though.
The NHL has now slipped to the .depths of mediocrity, 
the next step will take them even further dowm.
At the risk of dooming my favorite Canadian FewtbaU 
League team’s chance of playoffs, here s betting Saskatch­
ewan Roughriders will polish ofl their opponents m WFC
with fingers crossed and a pinch of salt over the left 
shoulder, Saskatchewan Roughriders will move into the Grey 
' Cup against, who else, Toronto Argonauts.
History favors Saskatchewan reaching the CFL classic. 
This year marks the fifth consecutive bme Calgary and the 
Roughriders have met in the WFC final, and mree of those 
four times the second place team went on to win. ^
Saskatchewan Roughriders were the last team from the 
West to win the Grey Cup, and that year (1966) they met 
Winnipeg Blue Bombers in the WFC final after taking first
^^**These facts may not be significant, but Mmething that 
Is Is the fact that Calgary Stampeders have been whomped 
by also-rans in their last two league games and Roughies 
looked good against Winnipeg last weekend. __
As for Toronto, they don’t have to l(»k good. Hamilton 
Tiger-Cats should take care of that by lookmg bad. ^
As for the Grey Cup itself, not even fmgers crossed and
a pinch of salt will make me predict that. _______ ^
Wheaties Still Going Strong 
Win 10th Start Of WCHL Year
HOCKEY SCORES
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Change Of Goalies Aft Needed
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
A change of venue and goal- 
tenders appeared all that was 
needed for Los Angeles Kings to 
mend their slovenly ways.
Gary Edwards r e p l a c e d  
shell-shocked Rogatien Vachon 
in the Kings’ goal Thursday 
night and backstopped them to 
a 4-2 win over Buffalo Sabres, 
presenting new coach . Fred 
Glover with his first win after
BACK IN  ACTIO N
five National Hockey League 
losses.
In other games, Boston Bruins 
downed California Golden Seals 
5-2 despite a penalty-fiU first pe­
riod, and Simon Nolet’s nlnto 
goal of the season—equalling his 
1970-71 output—provided Phila­
delphia Flyers with a 4^ mar­
gin over Vancouver Canucks.
The schedule resumes Satur­
day; wiA Montreal Canadiens 
visiting Minnesota North Stars. 
Vancouver at Toronto Maple 
Leafs, Buffalo in New York 
against the Rangers, the Flyers 
entertaining Detroit Red Wings, 
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh Pen­
guins and St. Louis Blues at 
home to California.
Sunday, Montreal is in Buf­
falo, Toronto at Philadelphia, 
Vancouver at New York, Los 
Angeles at Boston and Califor­
nia visits Chicago Black Hawks
END LOSING STREAK
The Los Angeles win at Buf­
falo ended a seven-game losing 
streak and prevented Buffalo 
from climbing Into fourth in the 
East Division, ahead of Toronto. 
The Sabres remained tied with 
Vancouver, each with 12 points, 
one behind Toronto.
E d w a r d s ,  a rookie, had 
played most of the season for 
the hapless Kings, whose vic­
tory moved them into a tie with 
St. Louis for sixth place in the 
West.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Brandon Wheat Kings won 
their 10th game in 12 starts 
Thursday to take a four-point 
lead in the Western Canada 
Hockey League’s eastern divi­
sion by defeating Winnipeg 
Jets W .
In the western division, Ed­
monton Oil Kings moved into a 
tie for first place with Calgary 
Centennials when they defeated 
them 2-0 before 5,813 Calgary 
fans. Both teams have 9-3 
records. .
Swift Current Broncos remain­
ed in the eastern division cellar
desidte their 6-5 victory over 
the Bruins in New Westminster 
and the Jets’ loss.
Brandon’s victory over the 
Jets in Winnipeg came when 
forward Glen Mikkelson tipped 
in a rebound with only 29 sec­
onds left to the third period.
Mikkelson’s winning goal 
ended a see-saw battle that saw 
the lead changed three tiines.
In Calgary, Oil Kings goalie 
Larry Hendrick was outstand­
ing, blocking 30 shots. Including 
17 in the final period, for the 
‘ shutout.
NaUonal
Boston 5 California 2 
Los Angeles 4 Buffalo 2 
Pluladelphia 4 Vancouver 3
Western
Salt La"ke 6 SeatUe 3 
Phoenix 3 Denver 2 .
Western IntemaUonal 
Nelson 8 Cranbrqok 1 
Manitoba Junior' 
Portage La Prairie 6 Winni­
peg 4 '
St. James 6 West Kildonan 4 
Kenora 5 S t  Boniface 4 
Dauphin 9 Selkirk 3 
Western Canada Junior 
Brandon 4 Winnipeg 3 
Swift Current 6 New West­
minster 5
Edmonton 2 Calgary 0 
BrlUsh Columbia Junior 
Chilliwack 1 Penticton 1
Saskatchewan Junior
Humboldt 10 Regina 2 
Eslevan 3 Wcyb'urn 1
TIRE
SAVINGS AT. . . -
tOAtt 10 COASt
237 ItON A.VE Phone 7G2-40G0
Kelowna Buckaroo captain 
Phil Blake, who scored three 
goals in a game over the 
weekend against Chilliwack 
Bruins including the game- 
tying goal with 50 seconds 
left, will be back in action 
Saturday as Bucks meet 
Bruins at 8:30 p.m,, at Mejn- 
orial Arena in a British 
lurabia Junior Hockey League 
contest.
Immaculata Dons will put an 
ei^t-gam e winning streak and 
a Shrine Bowl bid on the line 
when they take on Maple Ridge 
Ramblers in the Sagebrush 
Bowl Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at 
the City Park Oval.
Dons swept through the Oka­
nagan Mainline Football Leagye 
with comparative ease this 
season, their two tougheiat 
games coming against Pentic­
ton Golden Hawks, Dons won 
the first game of the season 
14-8 over Hawks and defeated 
the Penticton team by the same 
score in the OMFL final 
Ramblers, playing in the 
Fraser Valley Conferenpe, wtai 
their three league games tiiis 
year and posted a good exhibi­
tion record, beating Vancouver 
C l^  College, usuaUy a strong 
Shrine Bowl competitor.
Ramblers have been said to 
have a fairly large team, with 
a balance offensive attack. 
Most of their yards come on 
the ground but Ramblers also 
use the aerial attack to effect.
“The greasy field will be an 
equalizer, creating fumbles and 
blown plays, but neither team 
should benefit that much," Don 
coach Cliff KUewer said Fri­
day.
“Their line is a bit bigger 
than ours, but our backfield will 
rank next to anybody’s," he
bodies now than 
through the season,”
Dons vnll have everyone back 
for 'the big game, after John 
Gerk missed last week’s con­
test. Gerk, a right end. suffered 
a te s te d  knee in the semi-final 
against Kelowna Cubs.
Brad Muiphy wiU start a t de­
fensive guard, after missing ac­
tion from the third game on. 
Murphy suffered an injury 
against Norkam early, in the 
year.
Other players slightly hobbled 
are end John O’Conner and 
back Chris Cowan. 0 ’(Zonner 
suffered a slight concussion 
against Cubs and Ck)wan pulled 
a muscle in his calf against 
Golden Hawks
Kelowna Packers, came back 
from a 2-0 deficit in the first 
period to score five tmanswered 
goals in the second en route to 
a 7-4 victory over Vemon inr 
juvenile hockey league action 
Thiursday at Memorial Arena. , 
Packers came from behind 
after allowing Vernon early 
goals to Rick Garrbett and 
Barry Dye. Blair Chapman led 
the second, period onslaught 
with two goals while Les Stra- 
chan, Paul Jordan and Jeff 
Bryde added single goals.
Vernon stormed into conten­
tion as they rapped two goals 
home early in the third period, 
from Dye and Wayn Murdy, 
but Packers put it out of reach 
as Strachan rapped home hisI second goal as the clincher af­ter Perry Head gave Kelowna 
a two-goal lead.
The game was a rough one, 
although only 10 minor penal­
ties were called, six to Vernon. 
There were two fights, with ma­
jors going to each team twice, 
and Chapman was ejected from 
the game for interfering in the
STORE
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Vernon Essos took sole po»- 
session of first place in the 
British, Columbia Junior Hockey 
League Wednesday with a 7-4 
victory oyer Kamloops Rockets 
m Kamloops.
'Diursday, second-place Pen­
ticton Broncos tied Chilliwack 
Bruins 1-1 in Penticton.
Ernie Gare, Wayne Dye and 
Ed Johnstone each scored twice 
for Vernon while John Price 
added a single.
Jerry Holland had two Kam 
loops gpals and Stan Johnson 
and Mai Zinger had the others.
Dan Ashman scored for Pen­
ticton midway through the first 
period and the Broncos held the 
lead until midway through the 








Canada Good ...........  —  lb.
Ice Cream
Carnival.
3 pint carton .............................
Eggs
Grade “A” O




We reserve the right to limit quantities.
Prem
Luncheon i




F ru it Cocktail
Aylmer,




Garden Gate, Chilled. 





Prices effective Pri. and Sat., Nov. 12 and 13
added. “And we've g o t’more University Hospital Thursday. I second bout.
$ A V E  $ 1 0 . 0 0
on Extra Heavy Duty 




Spall and Windsor Rds. 
Phone 7C2-3S0S
C R U S T Y R O U S  
FRUIT BA RS .
BAKERY FEATURES 
3  d ,, 1 . 0 0  B R A N  M UFFINS
3doz. 1 * 0 0
doz. 5 9 c
Store Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat., 9 to 6 p.m.; 
Thurs. and Frl., 9:00 to 9:00 p.m.
Shop-Easy
CANADIAN W  COMPANY
W e s t f a i r
A f f i l i a t e
SH O P S C A P R I - R U T L A N D - S O U T H  P A  N D O SY  ^
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LARGEST SELECTION
OF MEDIUM-PRICED USED VEHICLES IN THE VALLEY IS AT KELOWNA TOYOTA
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Grand Prlx, full power equipment.
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1 9 6 6  FORD
4 door hardtop, V-8 power steering, brakes.
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1 9 6 5  FORD
2 iloor hardtop, antomatio, iwwer steering and 
brakes, radio.
\  1 9 6 5  F^IRLANE
' 2 door hardtop, V-8, automatic, radio.
■I' "V
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tO ) ' i'lJTi"*
1 9 6 6  CHEVY V A N
Fully cqulpprd\as camper unit.
■ ,-t • ......
i ' s
1 9 6 7  DODGE CORONET
2 door hardtop. V-R, autoniatle and radio.
Many Many More Good Clean Units To Choose From!
Highway 97 N. KELOWNA TOYOTA
Unexpected Is The C h in ^  Badminton Squad
:cai/ ; ary (CPV -  Looit
t e unexpected when Saskatche- 
an Roughriders and Calgary 
Stam^edcrs clash in the best- 
of-three Western Football Con­
ference final. First game is here 
Saturday afternoon.
' EDstory has shown they have 
a knack for the heart-throbbing 
play.
Consider these examples.
—The last game between the 
dlubs ended in a 7-7 Ue in Re­
gina. Flanker Gerry Shaw of 
Calgary got a touchdown with 
lour seconds remaining and 
Larry Robinson booted the tying 
convert.
—The Stampeders won the 
aeries 2-1 last year with a 15-14 
verdict in the final contest at 
Regina. Robinson kicked the 
■tuning points with a 32-yard 
lid goal on the last play of \e 
e. He was facing winds 
ig between 35 and 45 miles 
lur and the temperature 
below zero.
—The other two games in last 
year’s series also offered the 
unexpected; Calgary won the 
<^ner when quarterback Jerry 
Keeling hit former team-mate 
Pave Cranmer for a 94-yard
touchdown edrly In the toal 
quarter. Calgary was leading 
15-11 at the time and took a 
28-11 decision.
—In the second game, li was 
Ed McQuarters of Saskatche- 
w’an who came up with the key 
play. The big tackle intercepted 
a Keeling pass and ran for an 
87-yard touchdown, giving the 
Roughriders an 11-3 win. Before 
the play, Saskatchewan was 
leading 4-3 with about a minute 
remaining, but Calgary was on 
the Roughriders’ 23.
FIFTH CLASH IN FINAL
Saturday’s game, to be tele­
vised on the CTV national net­
work at 4 p.m. EST, is the fifth 
successive Calgary-Saskatche- 
wan final and their 28th meet- 
ing, including two exhibition 
games, since 1967.
Each has 13 wins and two 
WFC playoff titles during the 
five-year period.
Shaw, who caught 30 passes 
for 478 yards and three touch­
downs ih  regular-season play, 
says the Stampeders "have to 
depend on our defence to give 
us good field position.”
“The defence has to give us
TORONTO (CP) — The tour- 
„ team
the ball on turnovers atm let the I suffered its ’first setback ’Thurs-
offence go from there." I day in seven stops on its Canar
A 29-year-old graduate of dian tour, but toe members in- 
Washlngton State but a HamU- sfrted they had learned some- 
ton native, Shaw said it's a 1 thing In defeat, 
question of who makes feWerj After winning a doubles and a 
mistakes to toe playoffs. I singles match from toe Canadi­
ans. toe Chinese pair. Tan 
Hsein and Hou Chia-chang were
Mod Sod
HAMILTON (CP) — Hamilton 
Tiger-Cats, who showed their 
best offence of the year last 
weekend to get into the Eastern 
Football Conference final, have 
a couple of tilings going for 
them in their frvo-game series 
against Toronto Argonauts.
The Argos, runaway winners 
of the EFC schedule, are com­
ing off a two-game losing streak 
a ^  have yet to win this year on 
artificial turf—one of toe ele­
ments they’ll face here Sunday.
Two of Toronto’s four losses 
in 14 season games were on the 
mod sod, at Vancouver's Em­
pire Stadium and their first en­
counter with toe Ticats this sea­
son at Ivor Wynn Stadium.
The Ticat defences carried 
toe club into the playoffs, scor­
ing twice in the final schedul^ 
game in a stunning 23-15 win 
over Toronto at CNE Stadium.
The Argos, however, will be a 
healthier club than the one that 
faced Hamilton two weeks ago 
and should go Into Sunday’s 
first game of the two-game to­
tal-point final here as favorites. 
The game will be carried in full 
on the CTV’s national network 
starting at 2 p.m. EST.
AIR ATTACK LIKELY
Argos can be expected to 
throw a lot with rookie Joe 
Theismann calling the plays 
Toronto coach Leo Cahill hasn’t 
indicated this week he’ll rotate 
his quarterbacks as he did ear­
lier in the season, even with 
Barton’s recovery from a finger 
on his throwing hand.
But any passes thrown by 
Argos will be going into one of 
toe stingiest defensive back- 
fields in the country with leader
Gamey Henley ably supported 
by John Williams, A1 Brenner 
and Geriy Sternberg.
Brenner and Henley each 
picked off eight enemy passes 
this season and W i 11 i a m s 
snapped up another five. All 
three returned one for at least 
one touchdown.
In all the Hamilton defence 
scored nine touchdowns, bne- 
third the Hamilton total for 
major scores.
And while the Hamilton of­
fence finally jelled into a cohe­
sive unit for the Ottaw’a game, 
it will be the Ticat defenders 
again who can be expected to 
decide the outcome of Sunday’s 
game. I
The battle against the Hamil­
ton defence will be guided by 
■Theismann and feature running 
backs Leon McQuay, eastern 
nominee for national outstand­
ing player honors, and Bill Sy­
mons.
COULD BE RERUN
It could be a repeat of toe last 
time the two clubs met to a 
conference final, to 1961, when 
the Ticats came from an 18- 
point deficit after the first game 
to tie thei Argos after regulation 
time in their second meeting.
In toe overtime, toe Ticats ex­
ploded for 2is points to win the 
series 55-27. The Grey Cup loss 
to Winnipeg Blue Bombers that 
year, 21-14, was anti-climatic by 
comparison.
Three players of that exciting 
series are still around for this 
final—Henley of the Ticats and 
Argos’ offensive linemen Danny 
Nykoluk, who recently came out 
of retirement, and Ellison Kelly, 
then with Hamilton.
ERRORS COSTLY
‘Mental errors are costly . 
you’ve got to go out and gener- 
ate toe first downs and hold the 
ball, but toe most important 
thing is not to make toe big 
mistake that costs you crucial 
field position.”
He said Saskatchewan should 
have momentum because of its 
34-23 win over Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers to toe sudden-death 
semi-final.
“It’s bound to help them!' 
When you’re to first place you 
sit back and say: ‘We’re cool; 
we finished on top and nobody 
can beat us.’ ’’
But Shaw remembers when 
Calgary finished first in 1967 
and 1965 but was eliminated to 
the final despite home-field ad­
vantage.
"From a mental standpoint, 
it’s almost an advantage to fin­
ish second or third.” i
DEMPSEY IMPORTANT 
Ron Payne, Calgary’s rookie 
offensive coach, says toe key to 
beating Saskatchewan is taking 
care of middle lineba.ker Wally 
Dempsey, with honorable men­
tion to di^ensive end Bill Baker.
Centre Basil Bark will as­
sume a lot of toe responsibility 
for putting toe clamps on 
Dempsey.
We won’t put to anything 
special for Dempsey,” says 
Payne. "It’ll just be a good 
centre against a good line­
backer.
Dempsey makes most of 
toeir plays.”
Payne says Baker is Saskat­
chewan’s "best defensive player 
right now.”
"He the guy who’s been doing 
the most damage. He’s been the 
best defensive end to the West 
this year.”
Second game to the series is 
scheduled for Regina Wednes- 
[day night and the third, if nec­
essary, in Calgary Nov. 21.
upset by Ca n a d i a n  doubles 
champions David Charroa. and 
Jim lynch.
“ There are two purposes-In 
coming here,” one player said 
through an interpreter. "One is 
to promote friendship between 
the people of the»two countries 
and the other is to learn from 
Canadian p l a y e r s  —a n d we 
have.”
K iliib re w  Chosen
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Vet 
eran slugger Harmon KiUibrew 
of Minnesota Twins has been 
named winner of the 1970 Lou 
Gehrig Memorial Award.
The award is given by Phi 
Delta Theta, national collegiate 
fraternity in memory of toe 
great Yankee first baseman. 
Hall of Famer Gehrig was a 
member of the fraternity at Col­
umbia University.
KELOWNA DJHLT 430U1IEB. FHt. MOV. W. IMl VAOB •
Prairie Rinks Still Unbeaten 
Pickering, Fink Lead Way
WINNIPEG (CP) — Danny I champion who took over toa 
Fink of Winnipeg . and Bob Pick-1 front end of Doug Duguld s 
ering of Milestone, Sask., had'world champion Foursome after 
the only undefeated rinte as Duguid’s retirement, defeated 
the Canadian Broadcasting Kevin Smale of Prince George, 
Ctorp.’s 1971-72 championship B.C., M for his second straight 
ciu-ling series passed its half- win and Pickering beat Hec 
way point Thursday. | Gervais of Edmonton 11-6 for




• GENERAL’S ECONOMY PRICED 
WINTER TIRE WITH NO COM- 
PROMISE IN QUALITY AND 
DESIGN. i
• RUGGED 4-PLY NYLON CON* 
STRUCTION AND HEFTY 
CLEATS ANGLED FOR ACTION 
IN THE DEEPEST DRIFTS.
• FIRST LINE TREAD DEPTH . . .  
COMPARE THIS TIRE TO 













Third Title Bid By Braves 
Rams Favored To Repeat Win
HAMILTON (CP) — Burling­
ton Braves, unsuccessful chal­
lengers in 1967 and 1970, will be 
malting a third bid for the Ca­
nadian junior football champi­
onship here Saturday.
Coached by former Hamilton 
Tiger-Cat Bernie Custls, the 
Braves are rematched with Re­
gina Rams, the defending cham-
J4ons, in toe 1971 sudden-death 
union final at 1 p.m. EST, Sat­
urday.
The game will be carried na­
tionally by the CTV network.
Tlic Rams, with a M-0 record 
this fall, are riding an 18-game 
unbeaten string and are favored 
to repeat toeir 39-8 victory over 
toe Braves last year in Regina.
"It will be interesting . . . n 
real challenge for us,” says 
Oistls, who has a record of 83 
wins and 17 defeats In seven 
seasons as Burlington’s conch.
The Braves have won 14 and 
lost only two of IG games This 
season. They took the Ontario 
Junior FootlTnir Conference west 
d i v i s i o n  crown with a 9-1 
jrecord, won a semi-final playoff 
S9-7 over Lake.shore Bears and 
look the two-game final 38-2.’5 
over Hamilton Hurricanes.
The Braves then went on to 
win the Eastern Canada title for 
‘ third time with a 43-6 win 
hr Verdun Invictti-s.
Vustis has only eight relur- 
Pcs on his starting lineup, bui 
several of his starters were 
backup p<'rsonncl last fall.
Offen.slvcly, the team is led 
by s oph o m o r e quarterback 
Dave I,nwson and 210-pound 
fulllmck Jim CTTalkley, who has 
been averaging 17.5 yards a 
game In the playoffs.
LEADINO RCORim PLATS
Gord Borowskl, a 205-ixninder, 
and si>ec<l.ster Bill llarrison 
nmnd out the running threat. 
Flanker to’ott Crichton, the 
0.1 rc  leading scorer wlto 84 
points, completes the backfield. 
Last year, the Rams piled up
a 34-8 margin In first downs and 
rushed 396 yards against the 
Braves.
Custls, mindful of those statis­
tics, has concentrated on an Im­
proved ninnlng attack behind 
an offensive line that assistant 
coach Grant MacDonald calls 
the best Burlington has ever 
had.
"I’m hoping that we will at 
least be able to hold on to the 
ball for a while,” says Custls.
Defensively, tlie Braves will 
be stronger at middle line­
backer In an attempt to control 
Regina’s running. Larry Wilson, 
a 215-pounder, and John Rank, 
230, will back up a defensive 
front four that averages 215 
pounds.
Another Important weapon for 
the Braves will bo soccer-style 
place kicker and punter Inn 
Suntcr, .who scored 77 points for 
the Braves to rank second In 
league scoring.
The East has won the junior 
crown only once In the last 10 
years and only four times In the 
Inst 18. The Braves hope to end 
that famine and nr« encouraged 
by the fact toey’ll be playing at 
home this time. They played In 
Regina to both of their previous 
defeats.
Tlie game will be played on 




Lawn Bowlers Monday Night,
Nov. 8—High stogie, women, 
Hilda Audet 254, men, Fred 
Bartlett 263; High triple, wo­
men, Lorrien Carter 619, men, 
Mike Martel 652; Team high 
single. Orioles 1089; Team high 
triple. Orioles 3033; High aver­
age, ■women, Vi Bartlett 194, 
men. Art Jantz 206; Team 
stantongs. Foxes 128, Orioles 
122, Bed Posts 121, New Ctom- 
ers 119, Five Pins 115, Dodgers 
114.
Major Mixed, Nov. 8—Hi^  
single, women, Gaye Toole 332, 
men, Ron Andrews 369; High 
triple, women, Lorraine Schuck 
788, men, Don Chmilar 801; 
Team high single, D.M.J. Con­
struction 1337; Team high 
triple, D.M.J. Construction 
3602; High average, women, 
Lorraine Schuck 228, men, Bert 
Griffin 267; “300” club, Ron 
Andrews 369, Gaye Toole 332, 
Stretch Ikari 320, Don Chmilar 
317, Syd Hackett 301; Team 
standings. Sing’s Cafe 223, Mits 
Koga 216%, Brodcr’s Masonry 
203%, Morio Koga 199%, White 
and Peters 193, D.M.J. Con­
struction 186.
M H I E R  R E T R E A D S ,
• DEEPER, WIDER TREAD THAN CHEAP NEW 
TIRES FOR BETTER TRACTION




F A C T  O R  F A N T A S Y ?
For geiHraUoni, man hat haard taganda ot a lantryfng eras- 
turo. . .  a creatura athoaa ahapa haa batn cloudid In howl­
ing tnowatorma . . .  a craalura called The Abominable 
Snowman. . . .  . . . ..II you wan IraeUng him down, you’d need a eel of wide 
anew tirea from Qenaral Tire. They lllarally dig through dritta 
and will Uka you through milea ol any laaaln-trom glaclara 
to muddy hmdnd
So whether you'ra atorting an axpadlHon to Snowman 
Country, or fuat a trip to the auparmarka  ̂oat the enow Ure 
that wilt gal you Hiara. And backl




•  FitUayailpubr 
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anywhere, with people 
you know









K e e p  y o u r  tubeless sn o iv  t ire s  m o u n te d . D o n ’ t  'r is k  
in ju ry  to  the  bead seal. P la y  i t  safe. P re v e n t dam age 
and  poss ib le  loss o f  a ir  b y  h a v in g  y o u r  sn ow  tires  
m o u n te d  o n  e x tra  w hee ls . I t ’ s eas ier a n d  fa s te r to  
s w itc h  w hee ls  th a n  to  change tire s .
B A n E R V  B O O S T E R  
C A R IE S









C h a n g e o v e r
tC
I .
CAVELL TIRE SALES LTD.
310 Leon Avc. at Water Phone 763-5417
M e r c u r y  O u t b o a r d s
POOL lABlES 
PING PONG


























ISM PaailMy St. 712-2415 
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W hen you have a  reputation , like M cra iry , fo r 
building the world’s finest ou tboards, you settle fo r 
nothing less with everything else ypu m ake.
T hat’s why all M ercury SnowmobiIc.s—H urricane, 
Lightning an d  R ocketr-havo  so m any exciting 
featuTM. l i t o  M ercury T hunderbo lt ^gnition, a
capacitor-discharge system fo r sure cold-wcatlicr W licn you  have a  reputation  to  live up  to , you have 
starts. Like the injection-molded Lexan cowl, con- to  do a  lo t o f  th in p  the  o thers don’t  and won’t. So 
sidcred stronger than  any o ther plastic a t sub-zero stop in a t  your local M ercury Snowmobile Dealer,
tem peratures, l ik e  ou r "spoiler”  windshield tiint See tJio M erc H urricane, Lightning and  W
directs the elements up and over the driver’s head. Rocket. The ones -  *
And our completely rubber-m ounted engine tliat w ith reputation. 
provides a  vibrallon-free ride,n/lpkeyournimdupoiiali/letv. ^
For ymir n«««tl Mcrcuiy DMiaar, di«lc Um V*ltow Fat** tiiMmnlifito*.’*
Fm4’i  B«nta I M .  — IISS (H. ran i t l .  — IK M m .  i
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BEEF PRICES l?ISE
Housewives
TORONTO (CP) — Whlk cat. 
Ue tanciers admire some fancy 
livestock at the opening '"c 
Royal Agricultural < inter Fair 
today, housewives were finding 
, out why beef costs as much as 
$2 a pound.
The 49-yearK)ld fair always 
has appealed to different people 
for different reasons, says Gen­
eral Manager John Moles, but 
this,year organizers are more 
aggressively emphasizing a 
broad base of attracUons.
Mr. Moles says the fair still 
tells the story of agriculture, 
but this year it will attempt, 
among other things, to explain
Now
what it means to the consumer.
One display, relates the eco­
nomics of farming to food budg­
ets.
“We want to show why a 
steer that sells for 35 cents a 
pound on the hoof costs as much 
as S2 a pound by the time it 
gels to the supermarket,” says 
Mr. Mples.
As well as its traditional of­
ferings of such things as the 
horse show, livestock exhibits 
knd organic oddities (a 353- 
pound squash, foi example), tlic 
fair this year features living ex­
amples of the rustic existence.
Representatives f r o m tlie
Kitchener Mennonlte commun-| 
Ity are demonstrating quilting, 
needlework and other handi* 
crafts in a display building at 
the fair.
The winter fair also puts a lit­
tle country in the city, and Mr. 
Moles hopes, with a 53,000 
budget, to put a little showbiz in 
the barnyard.
This year for the first time 
live entertainment will be fea­
tured every day at the fair. 
Much of it, says Mr. Moles, has 
been obtained inexpensively, in­
cluding the musicians from the 
Junior Farmers’ Music Festival 
last summer. They will receive
no musicians’ fees, but will 
have their travel expenses paid.
Today, fair officials threw the 
gates open free to senior citi­
zens. And the opening day mati­
nee horse show was free' to 
everyone.
In addition to the sporting set 
who come in to see the daily 
Royal Horse Show, the fair at­
tracts international visitors to 
the livestock displays.
Mr. Moles says the fair acts 
as a central market for big-time 
livestock breeders “who can see 
the best livestock produced in 
Canada without having to travel 
across Canada.”
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. 
(CP) — A crowd of close to 300 
roared a welcome Thursday 
night when the Canadian protest 
mission G r e e n p e a c e  Too 
steamed into New Westminster 
aboard the ship Edgewater For­
tune.
Fireworks, cheers and a sign 
that read "A for effort Green­
peace” greeted the weary 25 
members of the mission after 14 
days at sea.
Aboard the converted mine­
sweeper, s p o k e s m a n  Chris 
Bergthorson said: “We didn’t 
get there in time for the explo- 
sion. But if you look at the 
crowd here you can sec that It
"We believe the AEG were 
under heavy pressure from ccr- 
tpln senators and the public in 
the U.S. to cancel the blast and 
so they got'it off their backs as 
soon as possible.”
DEPRESSED BY BLAST
. . . . .  Another member of the crew
WM wor^while. said the feeling aboai  ̂ Green-
The Greenpeace Tco was peace Too when the blast went 
about 700 miles east of Ana-j off was one of depression, 
chitka when the U.S. Atomic! jjg
through public donation, .•
The first Greenpeace mission* 
a crew of 12 aboard the Cana­
dian fishboat Phyllis Cormack, 
turned back in October after th* 
test was postponed to Novemter 
from mid-October.
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3321
Energy Commission detonated! 
the five megaton nuclear blast 
Saturday.
FELT TRICKED
“We f e l t  we had. been 
tricked,” said Mr. Bergthorson. 
"Minor problems had held us up 
at Prince Rupert.
“But the AEC had promised 
tliat they wi/uld only detonate 
Uie explosive if the weatlier con­
ditions were right.
“Because the \\eathcr was 
very bad we believed we would 
get tlicre in time,” he said.
rough seas the whole trip and 
many had been seasick for Uie 
whole time.
The $50,000 cost of the Green­
peace Too mission and forerun­
ner G r e e n p e a c e  was paid
IMPORTED
TEAK FURNITURE 
Uving Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810





I Regular Service 
t Hearing Aid Batteries and 
Repairs
) Consultant Available 
Orchard Park Shopplnr 
Centre
Phone 763-5814, Local 341
II ’
| i
T h e  FecJeral G overnm en t Is p u ttin g '4 9 8  million dollars to  work, 
th ro u g h  a  series of specific  p ro g ram s, to  help  c re a te  jobs  for 
C an ad ian s . This m e ssa g e  is d e s ig n e d  to  give you p rogram  details.
WORKING TOGETHER WITH THE INDIVIDUAL
W e’re en co u rag in g  you to  a c t on  yo u r own Initiative o r th ro u g h  
local governm ent, local o rg an iza tio n s  an d  se rv ice  g ro u p s  to  c o m e  up 
with id eas  tor our Local Initiatives P rogram . For exam ple, your 
com m unity  may wish to  deve lop  se rv ices  for the  han d icap p ed , or 
elderly, o r a  day c a re  c e n tre , or a  new  skating  rink, or any  num ber of 
th ings th a t will m ak e  your com m unity  a  b e lte r  p lace.
There's a lso  a T rain ing -on-the-Job  P rogram  th a t will work 
th rough  business and  industry  to  expand  opportun ities  for th o se  w ho 
are unem ployed or have little w ork ex p erien ce .
If you have so m e b as ic  experience ; w e 'v e  ex ten d ed  the C a n a d a  
M anpow er Training P rogram  to help  provide you with additional learning.
WORKING TOGETHER WITH BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY
TJiere's a  p rogram  of tax  incen tives o r d irec t p ay m en ts  to  
em ployers to e n c o u ra g e  th em  to  a d d  tra in ee s  to  their staffs th ro u g h  th e  
Training-on-the-Job P rog ram . This will help  th e  tra in ee  got w ork 
ex p erien ce  that he  ca n  u s e  in m any  jobs.
WORKING TOGETHER WITH THE MUNICIPALITIES
T he foundation of all m unicipal activity is the previously m en- 
t lo n e d lo c a l  initiatives P rog ram .T h is will help  you  su p p o rt and  sp u r 
to m m u n ity  projects that will give jo b s  to  p eo p le  in your com m unity  w ho 
tind them selves u n em ployed .
WORKING TOGETHER WITH THE PROVINCES
Obviously, the  m unicipal Local Initiatives P rogram  will tie in 
closely with the P rovinces. So will our Special D evelopm ent L oans 
P rogram  that will lin ance  new  capital w orks p ro jects. We'll be sp eed in g  
up  ino rtgagoa()p iovals  mroucjli the  C entral M ortgage an d  I'l^ousing
C orporation  to  get hom es, studen t housing  an d  se w a g e  trea tm en t 
p ro jec ts  u n d e r  way.
We a lso  will be  m aking loans to  exhibition com m issions, b o a rd s  
an d  a sso c ia tio n s  to g e t you working on  m ulti-purpose fair an d  trad e  
buildings.
WORKING TOGETHER WITH FEDERAL WORKS
On our level, we'll be working to give you m ore job opportun ities 
o n ,m ain ten an ce  and im provem ent activities on Federal buildings; 
transporta tion  facilities; forest and  park  pro jec ts; and  m any  o th ers .
WHERE IT ALL WORKS TOGETHER
Tlie job starts at your C an ad a  M anpow er C entre, For advice and  
a ss is ta n c e  on any of the  p rogram s tliat you feel apply to you or your 
com m unity, c o n ta c t y o u r local C a n a d a  M a n p o w er C e n tre . Tliey'll be 
happy to help  you with all the inform ation they liave.
W hen C anad ians get involved together, C a n a d a  w orks.
C a n a d a  W P r k s
M a n p o w e r  M a l n - d 'o a u v r a
a n d  I m m i g r a t i o n  a t  I m m i g r a t i o n
Olto I ang, M in ix ic r O l io  l.ang, M in is t r0
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ENTERTAINMENT
GUIDE
Famed Jazz Pianist Shearing 
Says There's No Blind World
K A N S A S  CITY (AP) — 
Famed jazz, pianist George 
Shearing, blind since birth, sayS 
“there’s really no such thing as 
« blind world.”
‘‘The blind,” he said, “must 
realize that they are going to 
become a part of the sighted 
world. That fact stares anybody 
in the face who travels more 
tlian a few feet from his home."
Shearing’s one all-consuming 
interest, outside of music and 
his family, is working toward 
the day when the slogan ‘‘help 
the blind” can be done away 
with.
He spoke of his life and inter* 
est on a drive from Kansas City 
to the federal penitentiary at 
Leavenworth, Kan.; and back to 
the city where his quintet was 
perforniing at a night club. 
Shearing’s group gave two con­
certs at the prison.
“The sighted w<wld,” he said, 
“is the only world- of reality. 
Anything a blind man or a-blind 
woman can do to compete in the 
sighted world should be done. 
They are the minority group. 
They have to make the adjust- 
Bien‘.
‘‘Taey have to go into the 
s i g h t e d  world. The sighted 
world will never come to tfaemT 
—̂ Many— p̂eople ,say, “well, 
that’s all very well f<» you, you 
have your life, your profession 
. . .  all laid out for you.’ And, 
yes, I guess I was born with a 
certain amount of gift, or was 
*■“ Or . . .  are we born with no 
more than educability? If so, 
ttien we have to seize the first
inkling of direction for our tal­
ent, whatever that may be, and 
build on it.”
LEARN INDEPENDENCE
Shearing was born and raised 
in the Battersea section of Lon­
don, on Aug. 13, 1919, and dis­
covered music in elementary . 
school.
“All blind children in England 
are required to go to a residen­
tial institution between the ages 
of -12 and 16. I believe it’s a 
good thing, because here they 
learn independence, and gener­
ally become self-sufficient, a 
basic requirement for all of us 
and blind people in particular.”
Shearing began playing in 
London pubs at the age of 16. 
By the Second World War he 
bad become - one o f. the best 
known jazz and popular, pianists 
in Britain, then '^ent on to du­
plicate his success in the United 
States. He now is an American 
citizen.
A composer and arranger. 
Shearing with his wife Trixie 
has operated a music publishing 
company for a number of years. 
They recently launched their 
, own record company.
“I think a blind man or blind 
woman must fight very, hard 
against accepting a profession 
purely and simply idiosyncratic 
to the blind,” he said.
“ You know, it’s no great feat 
to have a nation of blind brush 
makers and basket makers. We 
need them. But we also need 
bund psychologists, bUnd law­
yers, blind computer program­
mers and electronics special­
ists, blind physiotherapists.
....
e  NEW MOVIE
Michael Caine, above, star 
of such fihancially successful 
movies as the iperess File 
and Zulu, has agreed to sign 
on for a new movie classed 
in the comedy-thriller cate­
gory. It is to be called
$1 MIIĴ ION DUCK
A comedy-feature movie 
which the title gives a clue to 
what can be expected, is $1 
MiUion Duck, with Dean Jones, 
Sandy Duncan, Joe Flynn and 
Tony Roberts. It is being 
screened' at the Paramount 
Theabe, Kelowna, from Nov. 
10-13. Star of the show is Web- 
loot Waddle, who went through 
innumerable screen tests and 
faced considerable opposition 
from other starry-eyed quack- 




MONTREAL (CP) — National 
Film Board documentaries and 
experimental f i l m s  won 14 
awards in seven foreign coun­
tries last month, the board an­
nounced Monday!
Prizes at festivals in Czecho­
slovakia, Ireland, Belgium, Bra­
zil, Uruguay, Spain and the 
United States b o o s t e d  the 
bomd's award total to 37 for the 
month.
The NFB took 19 prizes at the 
Canadian Film Awards in To- 
rrmto and four awards at the 
Yorkttm Film Festival in Sas­
katchewan.
, International award-winning 
films included Pillar of Wisdom, 
directed by Josef Reeve - and 
judged best documraitary at the 
Cork Film Festival, and Big 
Horn, directed by BiU Schmalz-, 
awarded first prize for direction 
and technical excellence in 
Spindleruv Mlyn, Czechoslova­
kia.
Norman M c L a r e n ’s Syn- 
chromy won a first prize at the 
International Week of Cinema in 
Color in Barcelona.
national Scientific Film Festival 
in Rio de Janiero.
The 21st International Week of 
Tourist and Folklore. Films in 
Brussels selected Bill Canning’s 
• Temples of Time as the best 
film dealing with the preserva-' 
tion of nature.
The International Documen­
tary and Experimental Film 
Festival in Montevideo, Uru­
guay, awarded four top prizes 
to NFB films—Rise and Fall Of 
the Greak Lakes, Multiple Man, 
To See or Not To See and The 
Eye Hears, The Eye Sees.
WINS IN HOLLYWOOD
The documentary Sad Song of 
Yellow Skin by Mike Rubbo won 
two awards in the U.S., taking 
the best documentary prize at 
the Seventh, Annual Hollywood 
Festival of World Television, 
and another award at the 7th 
L a n d e r s  Associates Annual 
Award of Merit in New York.
Doug Jackson’s Danny and 
Nicky won third prize for docu­
mentary films at the III Inter-
OTTAWA (CP) — The Cana­
dian Radio-Television CJommis- 
Sion will announce new propos­
als for FM radio programming 
policy within one month, says 
CRTC Chairman Pierre Juneau.
He told the Central Canada 
Broadcasters’ Association there 
will be a public hearing follow­
ing the announcement to discuss 
these proposals.
Mr. Juneau said FM (fre­
quency modulation) radio could 
cater to specific audiences.
Minorities interested in classi­
cal music, third language pro­
grams or other special interests 
could have an opportunity to lis­
ten to broadcasts specially tai­
lored to their tastes.
CHRISTMAS is just around the co rne r. . .  Having Purchased ALL THE 
STOCK at the RCA DECORATE WITH SOUND SHOW, we have an 
excellent selection of g ift ideas. . .SEE THEM TODAY!
RCA Stereo Cassette Recorder-Player
WITH FM/AM/ FM STEREO RADIO. MfMDEL TZD572;
,Tape, it in. Stereo for instant playback. Or play your faVor- 
it  ̂ pre-recorded caBsettes. Or enjoy, your favorite radip'. 
iii(»(indq on AM. FM ahd FM Stereo..’This vetadtilc 20-tvatt 
entertainer features two 8’’ woofers and two-tweeters in 
enclosures that sepiirate up to 20 feet. Solid state stereo 
anipllfier.'Cassette push-button controls. Radio has FM 
,3t(;r.eo iisdlS-^rii<Il^t| slide-rule vernier tuning.and Auto­
matic EV< ûchcy Cqaiiol Stereo hcadplHMie Jachj Unit 
comes' with blank Cassette, microphohes, mike stands, 
and neck cord. Dual, mioroi^one Jacks are on tlie front 
panel;, while the rear panel jacks include: dual external 
speaker outputs, .dual auxiliary jacks, phono input, end 
headphone <mtput. Cabinets in Walnut. Dimonsions — Main 
Unit: H, 5V4”, W. 18VSi”, D. ll%”. Si>eaker OC
Cabinets (each): H. U%”,W. 11%”, D. 6%”. ZOt .VIi
I t C i l
IN SO MANY WAYS THE FINEST
.RCA AC-Battery Cassetts Recorder
YZB12M. Lowest-priced of the RCA cassate Upe recorder 
Une*. Gets the word wherever you go., Operates .on AG house- 
current or 4 ’'G” batteries. Rotary fcnob operation. Conics 
with batteries, earphone, blank cassate,* and tubular 
mieroi^one with remote control system, ’rravd-ready 
plastic case in two-tono Gray (YZB 1201J). H. QO OC 
2%”, W. 5%”, D. 9%”. AC adaptor optional extrii. O w m w j
RCA AM  docic Radio
M«del -RZIMdl< RCÂ s -lowest-priced clock 
radio is ■ lionoy for the money.- Wakes 
you to music on your favorite AM 
■Station-— dependably,' auunnaically. 
Built-in ferrite rod antfennaj Basy4o-read 
clock dial. Plastic cabinet in Fog White 
(RZD 401Y), Sun Gold (RZD 401N). or 
Azure Blue (RZD 401A). H. n n  n r  
5%”, W. 10 ”, D. 5%”. ........  d ’F .T a
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
0|>ca Friday Night Until 9 p.m.
5 94  Bernard Ave. 
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SATURDAY
Channel 2  —  CHBC CBC
(Cable Ch«nnd 13)
9:00—Santa Claus Parade 
9:45—NFB
30:00—Atlantic College Football 
12:30—Sportsweek 
1:00—Children’s Cinema 















Channel 3 —  ABC
(Coble Only)
6:45—Davey and Goliath 
7:00—Will the Real Jerry Lewis 
Please Sit Down 








12:00—Boxing from the Forum
n o w
t t h i a
N O  M A T T E R  H O W  
W E L L  Y O U  S E E . . .
t h i s  e y e g l a s s  
h e a r i n g  a i d  
m a y  h e l p  y o u  t o
H E A R  M O R E
Now . . , heating improverneni 
is contained within the sophisti­
cated styling of a smart eyeglass 
heating aid. Zenith quality cir­
cuitry provides full, rich speech 
pickup and sound reproduction. 
"Living Sound" from Zenith, in 
tho elegant, srttaitly styled Holi­
day eyeglass aid, can bo yours 
now for $000. ^
ZENITH'S EXCLUSIVE PLEDGE 
FOR CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
At Zenith, tho quality goes in 
before tho name goes on.
'■k After purchase protection 
plan.
*  Ten-Day Money-Back Guar­
antee. Try a Zenith. If not fully 
satitlied, return the aid to ua 
within 10 days of purchaso and 
your money will be refunded 
under Zenith's 10-day money 
back policy.
better hearing DEAIER








TBA —Wonderful World of 
Spiorts
4:30-r-Untamed World 
5:00—Wide World of Sports 
6:30—Name of the Game 
8:00—Getting Together 
8:30—ABC Movie of the 
Week 
“Duel”




Channel 4  ■—  CBS
(Cobla Only)
7:15—Across The Fence 
7:45—Sunday School of the Alt 
8:00—Bugs Bunny 
8:30—Scooby Doo 
9:00—The Harlem Globetrotters 
9:30—The Hair Bear Bunch 
10:00—Pebbles and Bamm 
Baimm
10:30—Archie’s TV Funnies 
11:00—Sabrina, The Teenage 
Witch
11:30—Josie and the Pussycat* 
12:00—The Monkees 
12:30—Children’s Film Festival 
2:00—KXLY Public Affairs 
2:30—Best of Bowling 
3:30—Sports Challenge 
4:00—Cannon
5:00—That Good Gle Nashvill* 
Sound
5:30—Rollin on the River 
6:00—Buck Owens 
6:30—Lawrence Welk Show 
7:30—All In The Family 
8:00—Hee Haw
9:00—The Dick Van Dyke Show 
9:30—Mary Tyler Mrmre 
10:00—Mission Impossible 
11:00—Scene Tonight 
11:30—Saturday Big Four Movi* 
The SkuU
Chonnel 5 —  C H A N  T V
(Coble Channel 9)
9:00—Santa Claus Parade 
10:00—Topic 
10:30—Pete’s Place 
il:00—Kiddies on Kamera 
11:30—A Nice Mix 





4:30—Wide World of Sports 
6:00—All Star Wrestling 








Channel 6  —̂ NBC
(Coble Only)





9:30—Take A Giant Step 
10:30—Bugaloos 
ll;0 0 -M r. Wizard 
11:30—Jetsons 
12:00—Bishop Sheen 
12:30—Bob Ralston Show 
1:00—Creature Feature
Bride of Frankenstein 
2:30—Creature Feature 
Dracula’s Daughter 
4:00—.Saturday Great Movie 
Tobruk










11:30—Saturday Late Movie 
Torn Curtain
M AN'S LIB IN  AUSTRALIA
In this case of man’s lib it
was pianist Liberace cavort­
ing before an audience of 
8,000 on the stage of Festival 
Hall in Melbourne during a
Disney World 
Draws Crowd
ORLANDO, Fla. (Reuter) — 
Officials of the new Disney 
World resort lielieve the one 
millionth guest will go through 
the entrance gate by the end of 
this month.
“We had more than 400,000 
during October, the first month 
of operation,” said Roy Disney, 
board chairman of Walter Dis­
ney Productions. “We believe 
attendance will reach the one 
million mark by the end of Nov­
ember.”
recent first night perform­
ance. He was dressed in a 
black silk suit and vest coat,
trimmed with gold embroid­
ery and wielded a silver ba­
ton.
Refrigeration -  A ir Conditioning
Prompt, EfOdent Service
RESIDENTIAL -  COMMERCTAL
( T j o l J e m p









$ 160  P .I.T .





You Get Title to Building A Let
FEATURFS: 1050 sq. ft. plus 
full basement, IVz bathrooms, 
high grade tloor coverings, kit­
chen cupboards of top quality, 
double windows including base­
ment, hookup for washer and 
dryer, sliding doors off master 
bedroom to balcony, heavy 
shake roof, paved carports for 
off-street parking, grass install­
ed, fenced; underground wir­
ing, cable TV hookup available, 
property sidewalks, also city 
sidewalks, taxes and upkeep 
rcasimable.
LOCATION: Glcnmore Drive. 
Front View — Kelowna' GoM 
Course.
Back View — Park Area 
Bchool — 1 block 
Store — 100 feet
GET ALL TH E  
ADVANTAGES  
OF A PA R TM EN T  
A N D  HOME  




Whether you *r* 
newlyweds, newly 
retired or just look­
ing for a better lifh 
style . . . You owe 
it to yourself t» 
check what we have 
to offer.
Fairway Townhouses
Phone 3-2104 or 3-3042 Days or Eve*
SUNDAY
K e l o w n a  d a il t  c o u r ie r , f r i ., n o v . 12, i « i  f a c e  3A
CKonnei 2  — -CHBC - - C 1 C
(Cable Channol 13)
10:15 —Agriculture Today 
M: 30—Faith For Today 
11:00—CFL East 1st Semi Fioal 
1:30—Sports week ^
8;00—Oral Roberts 
8:30—Faith To Live By 
1:30—Cathedral of Tomorrow 
4:00—Hymn Sing 
4:30—Cuontry Canada 
5:00—Music To See 











Channel 3 —  ABC 
(Cable Only)
7:30—^Collision Course 
8:00—Eight Lively Arts 
8 :3 0 —Let’s Catch A Wish 
9:00—Underdog 
9:30-The Munster s 




11:30—Make A Wish 
12:00—Juvenile Jury 
12:30—What’s The Story 
1:00—Directions 
1:30—Lssues & Answers 
2:00-Wes Lynch 
2:30—Can You Top This 
8 :00—Cougar Football 
4:00—Here Come the Brides 
5:00—Movie of the Week 
' “Robin and the Seven 
Hoods”
7:00—Lassie
7:30—Naimy and the Professor 
8:00—ABC Sunday Night Movie 




HOLLYWOOD (AP) — He 
ducks going through door* 
ways. He sleeps in a king-size 
bed. At 7-f e e t-2 and 300 
pounds, Dick Kiel is beyond 
doubt Hollywood’s b i g g e s t  
actor.
“You can’t make the whole 
world fit you, you have to ad­
just to the world,” say.s the 
g e n t l e  giant, philosophical 
about his size.
As for acting;
“My size wa.s a big help 
gelling started. Maybe it'.s a 
bit of a hindrance at times, 
t)iit I like being big.”
'I'lien, witli a grin crinkling 
massive features; “Of course.
I play a lot of heavie.s.’’
His roles have included 
Russian spies, the bad guy in 
Westerns, th e  dumb-bvimiy 
type who kills people aiul 
doesn’t really know what he’s 
doing,
“I uiiod to re.senl playing 
demeiUetl characters, t h e n  
began to realize that people 
enjoy lliem,” u
AW.AY THEY GO
A lole as a seaman who 
tucked two . people under hi,s 
anus and tossed them into » 
hash bln in TV’s late Man 
from Uncle staricsl him play­
ing, he says, “o r d i n a r y  
heavies.” That is. riot de­
mented.
“It was my first break in 
TV.”
Due for release In February 
is lii.s best movir break yet. 
Deadline Miles, with Alan 
Arkin.
‘•It’s a key part, a truck 
driver,” says Dick. "Three of 
us play a dirty trick on Arkin, 
and I have a goo<l scene with 
him.”
Horn In Detroit to average- 
aize parents, Dick came with 
Uiem to 1-os Angelea when he 
wuH 8 and started bis extraor­
dinary growUi at 14, His 
father died when he was 19 
and he had to go to work; 




7:30—Rev. Rex Humbard 
8:30—Kathryn Kuhlman and 
Guests
9; 00—Voice ot the Church 
9:30—NFL Football
Los Agneles at Detroit 
1:00—KXLY Public Affairs 
1:30—Sunday Best Movie 
Counterfeit Traitor 
4; 00—Notre Dame Football 
Tulane
5:00—Del Reeves Country 
Carnival
5:30—Sunday Award ’Theatre 
Elephant Walk






11:30—It Is Written 
12:00—Merv Griffin




11:00—Miners With Green 
Thumbs
11:30—Sacred Heart 
11:45—The Living Word 
12:00—Cross Roads 
12:30—Topic 




“Mr. Magoo’s Favorite 
Heroes”
4:00—Horst Koehler Show 
4:30—Question Period 
5:00^Untamed World •













Great Actress And Comedienne




7:00—Herald of Truth 
7:30—Council of Churches 
8:00—Streams ,o( Faith 






Cleveland at Kan.sas City 
4 ;00—Championship Wrestling 
5:t)0—Meet tlie Press 
5:30—Death Valley Days 
6:00—High School Bowl 






11:00—Q-G Eycwitnes.s New* 
11:30—Sunday Tonight Show
MADRID (AP) — “She’s a 
great actress and a great come­
dienne,” boasts her director.
“It’s like a dream come true, 
playing in a film with her,” 
sighs her young co-star. “I love 
her: I’ve always loved her. I 
scrimped my money to see her 
perform in Los Angeles.”
“She has a thin face, but it 
has elegance, with some distinc­
tion.” says the professional pho­
tographer.
“You can put Maggie in a 
sack and she’ll still look good,” 
says her designer. “It’s the way 
she moves.”
Object of all this affectionate 
attention is a skinny, freckle­
faced redhead, Maggie Smith, 
who, at 36, is one of Britain’s 
leading stage actresses and an 
international motion p i c t u r e 
“star”—in the professional, not 
the Hollywood, sense of the 
word.
She is making her first movie 
since The Prime of Miss Jean 
Brodie, which earned her the 
best actress Oscar for 1969. The 
new film is The Widower, a 
stdry of an unusual romance be­
tween an older woman and a 
young man, played by 20-yeap 
old Timothy Bottoms. It is 
filmed against the backdrop of 
Spain—Segovia, La M a n c h a  
land, El Escorial, Manzanares, 
the old-fashioned, the storybook 
country.
DEALS WITH PASSION
“The film is a difficult at­
tempt at synthesis,” says the 
director, Alan J. Pakula. “It 
comically deals with passion,” 
he added in his Madrid hotel 
suite, fighting off advised rest 
and quiet to a sore throat.
“The comedy comes out of 
the characters of the two peo­
ple. They are both totally wit^ 
drawn. Both are protecting their 
dignity, like two turtles. But 
they-risk it.
“The young, man is a bit of an 
ass. She is the original lady who 
slips on a banana peel. 'You’re 
not afraid to laugh at her as 
well as be moved by her—a cu­
rious mixture of passionate ro­
mance and Buster Keaton com­
edy. She is totally absurd and
G ilb e rt Fovie 
Dies Aqed 8 5
LONDON (AP) — Gilbert 
FoylCi 85, co-founder of the fa­
mous London bookshop bearing 
his name, died today at his sea­
side home in Eastbourne.
Gilbert and his brother Wil­
liam started W. and G. Foyle 
Lid. in 1903 in the kilehen of 
their modest home and built it 
into one of the biggest and most 
respected bookstores in the 
world.
The shop on Charing Cross 
Road has 30 miles of shelves 
and fonr million books.
William died in 1963 and the 
company now is managed by 
his daughter.
incredibly romantic; she has 
great vulnerability and great 
strength.
“That cbmbihation of facets, 
that Maggie has.
“Why Maggie? She’s a great 
actress and a great comedienne. 
That’s why Maggie.”
Pakula, a bearded 40-year-old, 
paused and recalled when Mag­
gie had to cry through three- 
quarters of a scene—“really sob 
hysterically.”
' “It’s a funny scene, but it de­
pends on real tears. We started 
at 9:30 and went through tp 6 
o’clock. She cried all afternoon 
—even when she was off cam­
era while we weie shooting clo- 
seups of Tim.
ENTER MAGGIE
Maggie Smith entered like a 
red I’oan colt, somewhat spin­
d l y - l e g g e d  in slacks and 
sweater.
“Reserved” fits her well; 
some say aloof. She is reluctant 
to give interviews, preferring 
her privacy and the weight of 
her work, but she agreed on this 
occasion.
As she talked, she became the 
fictional paradox of which Pak­
ula spoke: V u 1 n e r a b 1 e and 
strong, i-omantic and comic. She 
spoke about her work and her 
love, acting.
The Widower, set for Colum­
bia P i c t u r e s  release next 
spring, is the first film she has 
made since The Prime of Miss 
Jean Brodie three years ago. 
The reasons are practical—con­
tract with the National Reper­
tory Tbeatre, Wrth of her sec­
ond child, a dearth of good ma­
terial—but perhaps also emo­
tional: she doesn’t seem to
really enjoy making movies.
“I look bn the camera as the 
enemy face on,” she says only 
partly in jest. “We bad three 
weeks of rehearsal which I thor­
oughly enjoyed. Then Alan said 
we were ready to start .shooting. 
I knew there was a catch to it?” 
aie finds film a director’s me­
dium; the stage is hers.
“The director has an illusion 
about what he wants that I 
don’t understand. I can create 
'an illusion on stage. I know 
what I’m doing there, the tech­
nicalities of it all.
“The theatre is ‘easier’ for 
me, obviously, though it is not 
easy. I worked in it more. It is 
totally different. I mean it 
really is. The theatre keeps on 
going. Theie is joy in repertory; 
it is great living.
MORTGAGE MONEY
$ 1 6 0 0  t o  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  o r  m o r e
•  Up to 15 year onrtortization
•  No hidden chorges
•  No bonus
•  No finder's fee
•  Open from commencement for home pur- 
chose, renovations, debt consol idotion, 
vocation or any other purpose.
C.A.C . REALTY LIMITED
A Hubwldlary of Canadian Acceptance 
C'brporaUon Limiled
270 Bernanl Ava. flioiie 762-2513
H air-R aising 
For Councilm en
DES MOINES, Iowa (Reuter)
— Two members of the Iowa 
state executive council have ob­
jected to the proposed purchase 
of recordings from the Broad­
way musical Hair by the slate 
travelling library.
A copyrighted story in the 
Des Moines Tribune says the 
two members are Agriculture 
Secretary L. B. Liddy and state 
auditor Lloyd Smith who said 
they objected to a song in the 
musical entitled Sodomy.
“That kind of thing should not 
be on our library shelves,” said 
Liddy.
M a u r i c e  Travillian, acting 
director of the library, said he 
was “flabbergasted” over the 
objection because Hair has be­
come “such a classical work.”
The executive council has the 
power over spending of stale 
spending. , ______
ON CALL
L(5ND0N (CP) — Banquet or­
ganizers in the London area 
now are able to dial atoastmas- 
ter, a new service provided by 
the Guild of Profession! Toast­
masters. The message is sent 
by shortwave radio to a uni­
formed toastmaster waiting in a 




Now you can put it all to­
gether, under one solid roof 
of protection. Your house, 
furniture, family liability and 
glass coverage — with addi­
tional features as: Mysteri­
ous disappearance, theft from 
an unlocked automobile and 
credit card forgery — All 
this in one complete pack­
age. . -
For your insurance needs 
see Denis Aubrey at DeMara 
& Sons Insurance today.
Phone 762-2132,
C H A P M A N  M O V I N G  
a n d  S T O R A G E
J A -
M E M O




In Kelowna Area 
Call 762 -2928
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DAILY PROGRAMS
Momlay to Friday












2:50—Fashions In Sewing 
3:00—Take 30 
3:30—Edge of N' ’ht 
4:00—Paul Bernard— 
Psychiatrist






Thu.—Signs of Life 
F ri.—Agriculture Today 












1:00—All My Children 





4:00—Love, American Style 
4:30—Wild, Wild West 















Channel 4  —  CBS
(Coble Only)
6:55—Farm Reports 
7;00—CBS Morning News 
7:30—Cartoon Time 
8:00—Captam Kangaroo 




10:30—Love of Life 
11:00—Where The Heart Is 
11:25—CBS Mid-Day News 
11:30—Search for Tomorrow 
12:00—Dialing tor Dollars 
12:30—As the World Turns 
J: 00—Dialing tor Dollars 
1:30—The Guiding Light 
2:00—The Secret Storm 
, 2:30—The Edge of Night 
3:OO^The Lucy Show 
8:30—The Big Money Movie 
5:00—To Tell The Truth 
5:30—Scene at 5:30 p.m. 
6;00_Walter Cronkite News 
6:30—Gilligan’s Island
Channel 5 —  C H A N  T V
(Coble Channel 9)
8:00—University Of The Air 
8:30—Good Morning Show 
9:30—Yoga 
10:00—Peyton Place 
10:30—All About Faces 






3:30—Anything You Can Do 




G; 00—The News Hour
Chonnel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
6:00—Home and Farm Report
(M-Th)










10:00—Sale of the Century 
10:30—Hollywood Squares 
11:00—Jeopardy 
11:30-Who. What or 
Where Game 
11:55—NBC News 
12:00—The Noon Thing 










I 6:30—NBC Nightly News
I 7:00—Dragnet
f ire s . L ig h t B u lb s , B ro k e n  D ish es  
A ll P a r t  O f  O p e ra  H o u s e  S c e n e
I
. in the '
LIVING ROOM LOUNGE I
“I.ONDON BROIL” '
with baked beans, mustard * 
' cumimbcrs and s|x;cial baked | 
I bread. Served between 11:45- 
, 1:30 p.m. Mon. to Fri.
I $1.65 Per Person '
6
5 ACME
2  R A D IO  
o  *  
c  T V  IT D .
Now locnted nt 
2409 - llw y. 97
X  v o u i i  I’liH .ro  
O  lO K I)  n ii.M .I K
OTTAWA (CP) — Wires, 
light bulbs, broken dishes, 
hammer and nails are all part 
of the scene behind the scene 
at the opera house of the Na­
tional Arts Centre.
This is a different world 
than the one the opera house 
audience sees. The five-man 
stage crew is proud of its 
joint accomplishments.
The crew consists of Frank 
O ’L e a r y, property master; 
Heinz Roesler, head electri­
cian; Pierre Rollin, chief 
sound t e c h n i c i a n ;  David 
MeWhirter, head carpenter; 
and Eldon Larrabee, head fly­
man. All are experts in their 
own fields.
When Mr. O’Leary left the 
armed services, he rejoined 
■the aspect of show business 
he’s always found fascinating.
He was invited by the Na­
tional Arts Centre to work in 
the onera house as prop man.
MUST IMPROVISE /
The props often aren’t what 
they seem.
In Jane Eyre for example, 
what appeared to be scram­
bled eggs was actually jelly. 
The ice cream in Anne of 
Green Gables was synthetic 
whip in a styrofoam cone. 
Since it had to land in some­
one’s face, Mr. O’Leary was 
barred from using shaving 
cream which he claims looks 
more authentic.
Touring companies bring 
their own properties but often 
the resident prop man is 
called upon to repair some­
thing broken in transit, or to 
impi’ovise in case of an emer­
gency.
Once, for instance, when a 
piece of moving scenery hit 
an o f f - s t a k e  table and 
smashed the cups and saucers 
to be used in the next act, it 
was Mr. O’Leary who dashed 
to the opera r  e s t  a u r  a n t, 
snatched replacements from 
under the eyes of the aston­
ished diners, mollified the 
waiter and rushed back to the 
stage.
ARRIVED IN TIME
He was just in time to pro­
vide cups and saucers for the 
actors who had to drink tea 
on stage.
Mi'. Roesler, who is respon­
sible for the lighting, speaks 
with pride of his equipment 
which can make 299 continu­
ous lighting changes. The 
whole operation can he done 
by one person, he says.
Mr. Rollin’s office is a 
sound booth behind the tliird 
balcony of the opera house 
and he would like it to be 
known that it is not hiS fault 
when the music is painfully 
loud.
“ It’s up to tlie individual
I
' ROYAL ANNE HOTEL |
PLAN YOUR WINTER 
VACATION NOW
Space is Very Liiiii(c<l
2 WEEKS IN
HAW AII . . . . .  $ 2 9 9 .0 0  and up 
MAZATLAN .  .  .  $ 2 9 9 .0 0  and up 
PUERTO VA llA R TA  .  $ 2 9 9 .0 0  and up
Includes RcHirn Jet FliRlif, Hotel, rransfew 
and Some Meals.
W O f ^ L O
- w t o e
. T ’f f M J E L
5 1 0  LAWRENCE
3 -5 1 2 3
performer. They don’t want 
conventional mixing of sound. 
They tell me what they 
want.”
’The sound field has changed 
greatly during the last 20 
years. Sound used to be an 
exact duplicate of what was 
happening on stage. Today, a 
show may start with 500 watts 
of guitar amplification on 
stage. •'8
OPERATES CURTAINS
Mr. MeWhirter is a tall, 
quiet-voiced grey-haired man 
who says his responsibility is 
everything that flies, all set 
pieces, masking—everything 
that isn’t  props.
Besides being head carpen- , 
te r it is his job to run the cur­
tains, electrically of course.
He doesn’t do much of this 
actual building of scenery, but 
the end result is his responsi­
bility. In some places, he’s 
seen the scenery being set 
with the paint still wet when 
the curtain goes up, but he
says he disapproves of this 
kind of thing.
Both Mr. MeWhirter and 
flyman Mr. Larrabee say it’s 
a good thing people out front 
don’t know what goes on 
backstage. That woidd de­
stroy tile theatre’s illusions.
‘”They pay people like me to 
figure out what might go 
wrong and find the best way 
of fixing it,” says Mr. Larra­
bee.
There are 72 pipes each 55 
feet long, high up in the opera 
house ceiling; The scenery, or 
lighting is attached to these 
pipes. Moving from scene to 
scene is done by attaching 
weights that counterbalance 
the scenery and lighting at­
tached to the pipes. This is 
the flyman's job.
Visit the Fabulous
W e s t K o o te n a y s
Write the
D u m o n t M o te l
NAKUSP
for Special Week-end Rates 
and Illustrated Literature.
H O M E O W N E R S
B O R R O W
OF TRUE LOAN VALUE 
1st, 2nd, 3rd MORTGAGES DAN KILBURN
HOMES APPRAISED ON TODAY’S 
HIGH MARKET VALUES.
BORROW $1,500 -> $25,000 OR MORE 
For any reason, whether yqur home is paid for or not.
Let the equity you have in your home work for you in 
lowering your monthly payments, home renovations, new 















. .  70.91 
88.63 
118.17
Above examples based on interest of 1 to 1V2% per month 
on the unpaid balance amortized over 15 years. _ Open 
mortgage prepay anytime. Shorter term loans available. 
We come to you, loans are made confidentially in the 
privacy of your home. i
TELEPHONE RAN KILBURN —  763-6338
B U R R A R D  M O R T G A G E
477-A Leon Ave. Kelowna
" G R E A T  M O M E N T S  IN  
D R Y  C L E A N IN G  H IS T O R Y "
Henderson's, Spcric’s & Landalc Cleaners Join in
. "LIGHT - UP - KELOWNA - NITE"
^ 7 p.m. till 10 p.m. Monday, Nov. ISlIi
with a fanliislic offer
CLEANING
Join the crowd . . . have fun and save 50% on all your 
cleaning. Nov. 15lh only.
Let us lie your guide to bellcr cleaning . . .
On« HOUR
w m i i i i i s :
THI MOiT IN DBV CHAMIMO
L A N D A L E  C LEA N ER S L T D .
559 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
MONDAY TUESDAY
Chonnel 2 ~  CHBC CBC
(C«fet« C hannal 13)
4 :30—D ro p  In  
5 :00—M r. W izard  
i ;3 0 —G e t S m a r t  
4 :0 0 —D ie): V an  D yke . 
f ;3 0 —E v e n in g  E d ition  
1 :0 0 —T h e  S m ith  F a m ily  
7 :30—T h e  I r is h  R overs  
• :0 0 —T h e  P a r tr id g e  F am ily  
• :3 0 —C an n o n
9:30—F ro n t  P a g e  C hallenge 
30:00—N a tu r e  o f T h ings 
30:30—M a n  A live 
31:00—N a tio n a l N ew s 
31:20—L a te  E d itio n  N ew s. Sport 
, 31:30—N ig h tw atch
Chonnel 3 — ABC
(Coble Only)
, §:00—N F L  M onday  N ig h t 
F o o tb a ll— 
C a rd in a ls /C h a rg e rs  
f :0 0 _ A p p . K R E M  M onday 
N ig h t M ovie 
" J o h n  G o ld fa rb , P le a s e  
C o m e H om e’* •
U ;0 0 —N ig b tb e a t 
31:30—D ick  C a v e tt 
1:00—In te r s e c t
Channel 4 — CBS
(Coble Only)
7 :00—T ru th  o r  C onsequences 
7:30—M a y b e rry  R F D  
9 :00—G u n sm o k e  
9:00—H e re ’s  L ucy  
9:30—D o ris  D ay  Show 
3 0 :0 0 ^ F e lo n y  S quad  
10:30—A m ie
11:00—T h e  S cene T on igh t 
31:30—M e rv  G riffin
Chonnel 5 — CHAN TV
(Cable Channel 9)
7:00—D o ris  D a y  S h o w ^
7:30—M e d ic a r  C en tre  
8:30—J a m e s  G a rn e r  as  N ichols 
9:30—P ig  a n d  W histle 
30:00—Iro n s id e  
. 11:00—CTV N ew s 
11:15—N ew s H o u r F in a l 
12:00—T h e  L a te  Show 
" F i r e  a n d  Ic e ”
Chonnel 6—-NBC
(Coble Only)
7:30—P a s s p o r t  to  T ra v e l 
8:00—H a llm a rk  H all of F a m e  
“ Snow G oose”
9:00—D a m e s  a t  Sea 
10:00—F e s tiv a l  a t  F o rd s  'T heatre  
11:00—Q-6 E y ew itn ess  News 
11:30—T on igh t w ith C arson
GRO W TH ,D O W N  U N D E R
T h is  y e a r ’s census show s A us­
t r a l i a ’s popu lation  s tan d s  a t  
m o re  th an  12,728,000, a lm o s t 
1,130,000 m o re  Ilian  five y e a rs  
ago.
Chonnel 2 — CHBC — CBC
(Ceble Channel 13)
4 ;3 0 ^ D ro p -In  
5:00—A lphabe t Soup 
5:30—G e t S n ia i t  
6:00—D ick  V an D yke 
6:30—E v en in g  E d ition  
7:00—C hicago  T eddy  B e a rs  
7:30—G ood  L ife 
8:00—M a ry  T y le r  M oore 
8:30—C a ro l B u rn e tt  
9:30—T elescope  
10:00—'Tuesday  N igh t 
11:00—N atio n a l N ew s 
11:20—L a te  E d itio n  N ew s, Sport 
11:30—N ig h tw atch
Chonnel 3 —■ ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—T h e  M od S q u ad  
8:30—M ovie of th e  W eek
" M r. a n d  M rs. Bo J o  
J o n e s ”
10:00—M arcu s  W elby, M .D. 
11:00—N ig h tb ea t 
11:30—T u esd a y  L a te  M ovie 
"B lu e  D a h lia ”
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
7:00—T ru th  o r  C onsequences 
7:30—G len  C am p b ell Show 
8:30—H aw aii F iv e -0  
9:30—T u e sd a y  P re m ie re  
T h e a tre
B rid g e s  a t  Toko-Ri 
11:00—S cen e  T o n ig h t 
11:30—M e rv  G riffin
Channel 5— CHAN TV
(Cable Channel 9) '
7:00—H a w aii 5 -0  
8 :00—M a rc u s  W elby 
9:00—O dd Couple 
9:30—Ia n  T yson  
10:00—^The P e rs u a d e rs  
11:00—CTV N ew s 
11:20—N ew s H o u r F in a l 
12:00—T h e L a te  Show 




8:30—S a rg e  
9:30—F u n n y  Side 
10:30—Q-6 E y ew itn ess  News 






He won’t take his doctor’s 
advice to stop drinking. Ho 
claims there are lota more 
I old drunks than old doctors.
I I f  you want him lake notice 
I of you, pretend you’re a bar­
tender.
•  •  •
I Tile only time he goes to the 
re fi igerator js when he needs 
Ice cubes.
•  •  •
I And th e  p lace  to go fo r t ire s  
I hi l t lG -0 . We hav e  tlie t i re s  
] w ith  the  r ig h t p rio r .
/  ! /  11 (IN 1'lM'Hr <’!,)> jili.t!
A /L 's  RADIO & 
TV SERVICE
1383 ElUs St. 76.3-5022
Service to all color and B&W 
TV, Phonos, .Steteos and 
Radios.
S pecia l—10% Off on Tube* 
on H ouse C alls  Only
Serving Kelowna, Rutland, 
Wes thank.
O pen M on. th ro u g h  S a t ,
9 a .m . to 9 p .m .
Bearcats 
A  Failure
HOLLYW OOD (R  e  u  t  e  r )  — 
A u s tra lia n  a c to r  R od  T ay lo r h a s  
b e c o m e  th e  seco n d  m a jo r  f ilm  
s t a r  to  fa il th is  y e a r  in  a  te lev i­
sio n  se rie s .
C B S an nounced  T h u rsd a y  it is  
can ce llin g  T a y lo r’s  se r ie s  B e a r­
c a ts  ab o u t tw o a d v e n tu re rs  in  
th e  w este):n d e s e r t  a t  th e  tu rn  of 
th e  c e n tu ry .
T h e  se r ie s , in  w hich  T a y lo r  
c o -s ta rre d  w ith  te lev is ion  a c to r  
D e n n is  Cole, is to  b e  s to p p ed  
a f te r  13 ep isodes.
E a r l ie r  th is  w eek  ABC a n ­
n o u n ced  th a t  a  TV se r ie s  s t a r ­
r in g  S h irley  M acL ain e  c a lle d  
a i r l e y ’s W orld  w ill b e  ended  
a f te r  17 show s.
M iss M acL ain e  e a rn e d  $47,500 
a n  ep isode fo r  th e  se rie s .
S a la ry  D is p u te  
C au ses  CBC S p lit
TORONTO (C P ) — P e rc y  
S a ltz m a n , th e  CBC’s ch a lk -to ss­
in g  w e a th e rm a n , w ill le a v e  th e  
c o rp o ra tio n  a f te r  19 y e a rs  b e ­
c a u se  of a  d isp u te  o v e r s a la ry .
“ I  d id n ’t  q u i t  th e  CBC; i t  q u it  
m e ,”  h e  sa id . ‘ “ I ’m  w illing  to  
n e g o tia te  w ith  anybody  a n y  
t im e  inc lud ing  th e  R u ss ia n s  a n d  
Clhinese.”  ^
H e  sa id  h e  o ffe red  to  d o  an  
e x p a n d ed  w e a th e r  se rv ic e  on 
b o th  ra d io  a n d  te lev is io n  to  
s e rv e  a ll parts"  of th e  co u n try . 
B u t w hen s a la ry  n eg o tia tio n s 
fa ile d , th e re  w as  no d iscussions 
of th e  p ro p o sa l. . ____________
M O R E SM OKERS
A re p o r t  show s c ig a re tte  con­
su m ption  in  W est P a M sta n  h a s  
m o re  th an  doub led  in  the la s t  
e ig h t  y e a rs ,
C a n a d a 's  A rtis ts  
M e e t  S u n d a y
ST. C A TH A R IN ES, Ont. (CP), 
—  A  co n fe ren ce  o f C anad ian  
p ro fessio n al a r t is ts  is to b e  h e ld  
S unday a t  M cM a ste r U n iversity  
in  H am ilto n  to  so lve  prob lem s 
o f o rg a n iz a tio n  a n d  s tra te g y  
ra ise d  a t  a  f i r s t  national con­
vention in  W inn ipeg  in  S ep tem ­
ber.
'Ib e  g ro u p , C an ad ian  A rtis ts ’ 
R e p re se n ta tio n , w as  s ta r te d  b y  
J a c k  C h a m b e rs  o f London, O nt., 
to  im p ro v e  b a rg a in in g  pow er of 
v isu a l a r t i s ts  in  th e ir  neg o tia ­
tions vrith d e a le rs  a n d  a r t  in sti­
tu tions a n d  to  b e t te r  the w ork ­
ing cond itions of th ese  a r tis ts .
A m ong o th e r  m a tte rs  to  b e  
d iscu ssed  a t  M cM aster, Jo h n  B .
itPll.ftWNA DAILY COURIER.
Belva's Dry Goods 
and Bernina 
Sewing Centre
B elva sew s the  B ishop 
M ethod  — B e tte r  w ith  
B e rn in a .
WESTBANK
Box 247 768-5344
T h is  W e e k 's  " S P E C IA L S "
ZONOIITE
Reduced your hciUing costs by using Zonolitc |  O C  
for your ceiling insulation ................. per bag
GYPROC
Do tbat basement job cccnomically. Use A  # A
Ciyproo. 4 X 8 X sheet ................ .............
4 X 8 X Sheet................................................... . 2.29
ODD SIZED DOORS
Ideal for coffee tables 0  0 0
and l)cnchcs ............... — ................................. #
K e lo w n a  B u ild e rs  S u p p ly
1054 Ellis SI. Ph. 762-2014
R u tla n d  B u ild e rs  S u p p ly
130 Bclgo Rd. Ph. 765-5134
B oyle, N ia g a ra  a r e a  C .A .R . r e p ­
re se n ta tiv e , sa id  in  a  s ta te m e n t, 
is  the  se ttin g  u p  o f a  n a tio n a l 
ex ecu tiv e , re g io n a l  o ff ice rs  and  
w h e th e r C .A .R . wiU co n su lt w ith  
lab o r unions on o rg an iza tio n a l 
p ro b lem s.
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W IN T E R  B O A T
STO R A G E & PR O T E C T IO N
50f lio. ft. per month.
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SHOP NOW W H IL E  STOCK LASTS
Gift Certificates Christmas Lay-Away
THE IN ' SET
1605 Pando.sy —• Downtown Phone 763-3723
Beefeater Inn
"'Broil Your Own"





U T I I •  f f
I n e  C l a s s i c s
Friday 10 p.m. to 2 a.m . 
Saturday 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.
-8 «■.
Served on a tikewer. |  Q r  
( 5 mirt for medium. I .V 3
About .'i min, 
each aide. -----
CANADIAN SIRLOIN
About 5 minutes each aide for m«‘dium ..
SIRLOIN KEBOBS
CHOICE SPARERIBS 
JUMBO SHRIMP S '
NEW YORK STEAK - i . ...
About 5 nilnutcB each aide for mt‘«llum. .
T-BONE STEAK - to ««.





All Holfclions Ineliidc your clioicc frorti 
our Salad Bar.
Y O U R  H O S T S  m i . L  A N D  S I I I R l  B Y  R O T H
WEDNESDAY
Channel 2 — CHSC — C«C
(C«lil« Chonnel l i t
4:30—D ro p  In  
5:00—V ideo 1 
5 :30—G e t S m a rt 
6 :00—D ick  V an  D yke 
6 : ^ —E v en in g  E d ition  
7:00—S arg e  
8:00—T his L an d  
8:30—jNo, T h a t’s  M e 
9:00—T en th  D ecad e  
10:00—T E A  
11 :00—N ational N ew s 
11:20—L ate  E d ition  N ew s, S p o rt 
11:30—I t  T ak es  A  ThioE
FACE 6A KELOWNA DAILT COVKIEI, FBI.. NOV. 12, IMl FA R M IN G  IN C R E A SE  I s ra e l ’s  fa rm  p ro d u c tio n  fo r  
th e  y e a r  ending in  S ep tem b er 
w as v a lu ed  by  tlie  a g r ic u ltu re  
m in is try  a t  $600 m illion, 25 p e r  
c e n t m o re  th a n  fo r th e  p re v io u s  
12 m o n th s.
CRASH K IL LS FILO TS 
R IO  D E  JA N E IR O  (R eutec> 
— F o u r  p ito ts  w e re  k ille d  T uea- 
d a y  w hen  tw o  t r a in e r  p la n e s  
fro m  Sm oke S quad , th e  B m - 
z ilian  a i r  fo rce ’s ae ro b a tic s  and 
p rec is io n  fly ing te a m , co llided  
o v e r S a n ta  C ruz a i r  b a se .
Channel 3 —• ABC
(Coble Onlyl
7:30—1 D re a m  of Je a n n ie  
8 : 0 0 - B ew itched 
8 : 3 0 - T he C ourtsh ip  of E d d ie ’s 
F a th e r
9:00—S m ith  F a m ily  
9:30—S h irley ’s W orld  
10:00—The M an a n d  the City 
1 1 :00—N ight b ea t 
11:30—D ick C av ett 
1:00—In te rse c t
Channel 4 —-CBS
(Coble Only)
7; 00—T ru th  o r  C onsequences 
7:30—F u n n y  F a c e  
8:00—C aro l B u rn e tt  Show 
-9:00—M edical C en ter 
10:00—M annix 
11:00—Scene T on igh t 
11:30—T h e  M erv  G riffin  Show
Channel 5 — CHAN TV
(Coble Chennel 9)
5:00—H ockey N igh t in  Caaadia 
T o ron to  v s . LA  
7:30—News H our 
8:00—CTV M ovie of th e  W eek 
“ T h e  C h a se ”
10:30—S ports B e a t  71 
11:00—CTV News 
11:20—News H our F in a l 
12:00—The L a te  Show
‘‘Robbery Roman Style’*
Channel 6 — NBC
(Coble Only)
7:30—N a tio n a l G eo g rap h ic  
8:30—M y ste ry  M ovie 
10:00—N ight G a lle ry  
11:00—Q-6 E y ew itn e ss  N ew s 
11:30—T o n ig h t w ith  C arso n
H EA V EN  SC EN T
E R S E Y , E n g la n d  (C P) — 
Tw o w o m e n  h o lid a y m a k e rs , 
w a t c h i n g  a  ‘‘jMstals from  
h e a v e n ”  s p e c ta c u la r  by  the 
R A F , w ere  knocked  o u t a l te r  a 
60-ixnind b ag  of p e ta ls  fell ou t of 
a  p lane d u rin g  th e  d isp lay  and  
h it them . T h e  w om en w ere  re - 
lea se d  a l te r  t r e a tm e n t  a t  one of 
the C hannel I s la n d ’s hospital.s.
LAMPS, LAMP?
at ihe H ouse of Lampi.s
J. H. Buckland ltd .
567 B e rn a rd  Ave. 2-2410
Lamps of Every 
Description 
pluf compk'U slock 
of Lighl Fixture.^, Bulbi 
'  jgmV Acce.ssories
a t i e n t i o n
IRAILER OWNERS*
Now thiit su m m e r  is Over and  
von fliul th e re  a r e  cha iig es  
and add itions yi "  w ould like 
to m ak e  in y o u r t r a i le r  o r 
cam per,
WIIT WAIT FOB 
NEXT HOLIDAY SEASONr 
Bring yovir problems to u«
K a n d  en joy  w in te r ra te s , a rd  t r a t l e r t ,  u tilliy  t ra i l-  
e rs  ab d  tn aw m o b lle  tra lle r li 
nil m ad e  to  y ou r reauO o- 
mriits.
F or All T o u r  T ra ile r  Needt«, 
SCO
HAPPY HOl.llhAY 
MOBILE SERVICE LI» .
Hwy. M 8. OBd Roiw Bd.
Right Nejct to a i lv c rh n e  
T railer Sales 
rboae 143-3092 149-5M4
DINE & DANCE
M o n d a y  th r u  S a tu rd a y
TOTEM  IN N
Hotel, Peachland




G e n ia l M r. D re s su p  (Elrnie 
C oom bs) e n te r ta in s  C asey , 
F in n e g a n  and  th o u sa n d s  of 
dev o ted  young  v ie w e rs  on  h is
ow n p o p u la r  show , se e n  w eek ­
d ay s  a t  9:35 a .m . (n e tw w k ) 
(8:45 a .m . in O n ta rio ! on 
CBG T elev ision .
E V H Y  m iD A Y  AND SATURDAY M GHT
C O M I N G  D P  D E C . 1 - T 2 , 1 » 7 1 J







B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  
F E S T I V A L O F  
W I N T E R  S P O R T S
8 0  E v e n ts  a n d  o v e r  1 0 , 0 0 0  p a r t i c i p a n ta  In  4 1  c e n t r e s  
i n c l u d in g  P r o v in c ia l  C h a m p i o n s h i p s  in  1 7  s p o r t s  I
S e e  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  a n d  e n j o y  o u t s t a n d i n g  s p o r t s  
e v e n t s  h o s t e d  b y  c o m m u n i t i e s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
p r o v in c e .
J U A  OUITISH COLUMBIA FH8TIVM. OPePOOTB
IKHl Bpontorad by »h* A|n»t«ur Bpoila Orgsnlw»«on* ol lh» provino* «na IM 
QOVERNMEMT OP BRITISH COLUMBIA
X J l d e p a r t m e n t  o p  t r a v e l  i n d u s t r y
*j O  Hon. W. K. Klornnn, Ulnlatar/B. B. WorIny, Onpuly Nlnlitor
DoUUn Of voiwoo, drtooond Hnwooro provtdoil by opottn oroanIwUonO 
o( PoalIvnI itoadllnat ond onv ^nngM or omloNono mm oM ttio 
lo^milbimy ol Iht f<«v)no(M Oovomawnl.
Bette Davis 
Faces Suit
K E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  A c tress  
B e tte  D a v is , w ho b ro u g h t a  $5 
BiilUoa s u i t  a g a in s t  th e  p roduc­
e r s  o f th e  naotion p ic tu re  B uim y 
O ’H a re , h a s  b een  n a m e d  in  a 
$17.5 m illion  c o u n te rsu it.
T b e  d a m a g e  a c tio n  a g a in s t 
th e  f i lm 's  s t a r  h a s  b e e n  filed  
In  M a n h a tta n  S u p re m e  C ourt b y  
th e  p ro d u c e rs  A m e r ic a n  In te r­
n a tio n a l  P ic tu re s . In c .,  and  
A m e rie a n  In te rn a tio n a l  P ro d u c­
tio n s . Ih c .
M iss  D a v is  co n ten d e d  th e  p ro ­
d u c e rs .  widMUt h e r  c o n se n t, b ad  
a l l i e d  th e  s c r ip t  a n d  ed ited  tb e  
fin ish ed  film  so  th a t  i t  w as  a  
*% road, ta s te le s s  a n d  in a rtis ti-
c a lly  a sse m b led  s la p s tic k  p ro ­
d u c tio n .”
H e r c la im  w a s  ch a lle n g ed  b y  
th e  p ro d u c e rs  w ho sa id  th a t  h e r  
re m a rk s  h a d  “ se rio u sly  d im - 
in shed , i f  n o t d es tro y e d , th e  p ic­
tu r e ’s c h a n c e s  of b eco m in g  a 
c o m m e rc ia l and  a r tis t ic  suc­
ce ss /^ ________________ __________
K in g  K o n g  S ta r  
R e p o rte d  B e tte r
LOMA L D iD A , C alif. (A P ) — 
B ru ce  C abot, w ho h a d  a  le ad in g  
p a r t  in  th e  1933 filin  K ing  K ong , 
w as  re p o r te d  im p ro v ed  a t  L o m a  
L inda U n iv e rs ity  H o sp ita l, m o re  
th an  tw o  w eek s a f te r  e n te r in g  
th e  h o sp ita l fo r  t r e a tm e n t  of 
lu n g  and  th ro a t  c a n c e r . T h e  67- 
year-o ld  H ollyw ood v e te r a n  h ad  
b een  in  c r it ic a l  condition.
Beatle Paul 
To Return
LO ND ON (A P )—B ea tle  P a u l  
M c C a r t n e y ,  w h o  h a s n ’t  a p ­
p e a re d  on  s tag e  f w  m o re  th a n  
l iv e  y e a rs , is  fo rm ing  a  new  pop
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, FRL, NOV. 12. lOTl FAOE 7A
group to go on the road next 
year.
The 29-year-old guitarist an­
nounced a t a private ball *n 
London Monday night Uiat the 
group would include his blonde 
American wife Linda, singer
Denny Laine of the Moody 
Blues, and Denny SilweU, an 
American drummer who played
on McCartaey’s last record 
album.
Will, the Beaties broke up as 
a unit, McCartney in the last 
few years has confined himself 
to making records. John Lennon 
and George Harrison have 
made occasional public appear­
ances in pop groups and the 
fourth Beatle, Sum m er Ringo 
Starr, woiks in movies.
to Kelowna
CKIQ RADIO
F IN L A Y  P R IN T IN G  C O .
SUPPLIER GF STATIONERY 
1453 Ellis St. 763-4513
to
R A D IO  S T A T IO N  C K IQ
on its commencement 
of broadcasting
T e m p o  B u sin ess
251 Bernard Ave. 762-3200




P a u l's  P a in tin g  &  D e c o ra tin g
185 Clarita Rd., Rutland 765-6320
CONGRATULATIONS
&  B E S T  W I S H E S
to
CKIQ RADIQ
K aO W N A
M el Loyst
RECTRIC LTD.
N Q W  QN THE AIR
D I A L  
1 1 5  0
M 9  C m 4m i  A vc* 762-5547
t o
Pictured above receiving the keys for the three new Chevelles is Peter Munoz, 
news director. Presenting the keys is General Sales Manager Mr. Brownie 
Knishen of Victory Motors. In the background, left to right are Mr. Dick Conlin, 
District Sals Manager for General Motors, Sandy Brown, and Jim Yount both of 
CKIQ.
Victory Motors welcomes the new radio station CKIQ to  
Kelowna. We are very pleased to have supplied the three 
Chevelle Mobtfp^News Cruisers to them.
V i a O R Y  M O T O R S  L t d .
1675 Pandosy St. Phone 762-3207
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THURSDAY FRIDAY
CBCChannel 2  — CHBC 
(Coble Chonnel 13)
4:30—D rop-In  
5 :00—Hi D iddle D ay 
5 :30—G et S m a r t  
6 :00—D ick V an D yke 
6:30—E vening E d ition  
. 7 :00—S portacene 
7 :30—G etting  T ogether 
8:00—CBC S p ecia l 
9 :30—“T h e  P ig e o n "
11:00— N ational New*
11:20—L ate  E d ition  News, S po rts  
11:30—“T h e G irl O n The V elve t 
Sw ing”
Channel 3 — ABC
(Cable Only!
7 :3 0 - L e t ’s M ake A Deal 
8:00—A lias S m ith  & Jones 
9 :00—L o n g stree t 
10:00—O w en M arsh a ll—
' C ounsello r a t  Law 
11:00—N igh tbea t 
11:30—D ick C av e tt 
1:00—In te rse c t
Channel 4 — CBS
(Coble Only)
7:00—T ru th  o r  C onsequence* 
7:30—M y T h re e  Son*
8:00—T he B e a r C ats 
9:00—T h u rsd a y  N ight M ovie 
‘‘P e n d u lu m ”
11:00—S cene T on igh t 
JL ’50—M erv  G riffin
Channel 5 — CHAN TV
(Coble C honnd 9)
7:00—F u n n y  F a c e  
7:30—L o n g s tree t 
8:30—T h e  E)ean M artin SXiWfr 
9:30—H e re  C om e th e  S eventies 
10:00—T h e  B old Ones 
11:00—CrrV New*
11:20—News F in a l .
12:00—T h e  L a te  Show 
‘■The S te e l Claw”
channel 6-r-NBC
(Coble Only)
7:30—M onte N ash  
8:00—F lip  W ilson 
9:00—N ichols 
i0 :0 0  D e an  M artin  
11:00—E ye-W itness News 
11:30—T o n ig h t w ith  C arson
D IE S  IN  PORTUGAL
P R O V ID E N C E , R .I. (A P ) — 
D r. W illiam  R . Burw’ell, a  m e m ­
b e r  o f th e  B row n U n iversity  
iM ard of fellow s for 19 y e a rs  
a n d  the  f ir s t  A m erican  to  r e ­
ce ive  a d o c to ra te  from  O xford  
U n iv e rs ity  in  E ngland , h a s  d ied  
in  F u n c h a l M ed e ira , Po>rtugal, 
a f te r  a  long illness, Braw n U ni­
v e rs ity  announced  Tuesday . D r. 
B urw cll, w ho d ied  Sunday, w as 
re tire d  c h a irm a n  of the C lev ile  
C orp, of C leveland , a m a n u fa c ­
tu rin g  firm .
CBCChannel 2 ~  CHBC
(Coble Channel 13)
4:30—D rop-In  
5:00—A bbott and  C ostello  
5:30—G e t S m a r t  
6:00—D ick  V an D yke 
6:30—E v en in g  E d itio n  
7:oO—K lah an ie  
7:30—D ick  V an D yke 
8:00—P o m e ra n tz  a n d  M ichae l 
9:30—T o m m y  H u n te r 
10:00—W orld  TV  Showcaise 
ll:0 0 -7 N a tio n a l News 
11:20—L a te  E d itio n  N ew s, S p o rt 
11:30—“ K h a rto u m ”
Channel 3 —' ABC
(Coble Only)
7:30—P rim u s  
8:00—^The B rad y  B unch  
8:30—T h e  P a r tr id g e  F a m ily  
9:00—R oom  222 
9:30—'The Odd Couple 
10:00—L ove, A m e ric a n  S tyle 
11:00—N ig h tb ea t 
11:30—D ick C avett 
1:00—In te rse c t
Channel 4 — CBS
(Coble Only)
7:00—T ru th  o r  C onsequence*
7 :30— P o r te r  W agoner 
8:00—C hicago  T e d d y b e a rs  
8:30—O’H a ra , U .S. T re a s u ry  
8:30—TTie L a s t  D a y s  of 
D illin g e r  •
9:30—CBS F r id a y  M ovie
"M o n g o 's  B a c k  In  Town** 
11:00—T h e  Scene T on igh t 
11:30—B ig F o u r  M ovie-^
D e se rL  D e to u r
Channel 5 — CHAM TV
(Coble C bonner 9)
7:00—R oom  222 
7:30—T h e  P a r tn e r s  
8:00—F rid a y  N ig h t M ovie
“ D on’t  L ook B eh ind  Y o u "  
10:00—T h e  F lig h t  o f th e  A rtie  T 
11:00—CTV News 
11:20—N ew s F in a l 
12:00—S u sp en se  T h e a tre  - 
" B la c k  S u n d a y ”
Chonnel 6 NBC
(Coble Only) .
7:30—A ll A bout F a c e s  
8:00—D.A .
8:30—F r id a y  N ig h t a t  th e  
M ovies
N o ilh  to  A lask a  
10:30—E ye-W itness N ew s 
11.30—T o m g h t/C a rso n
PROTEST G ER M A N  W E E K  
JE R U S A L E M  ( R e u t e r )  — 
S tu d e n ts  a t  tlie H e b rew  U n iv e r­
s ity  of J  e  r  u  s a 1 e m  T u esd ay  
s ta g e d  a p ro te s t d e m o n s tra tio n  
a g a in s t  G e rm a n  C u ltu re  W eek, 
now b e in g  h e ld  in  Is ra e l .  T h e  
s tu d e n ts  he ld  a p ra y e r  m ee tin g  
fo r N azi v ic tim s , b u t  d isp e rse d  
w ith o u t in c id en t a f te r  lis ten in g  
to  sp ee ch es .
TAKE 30
A d rien n e  C la rk so n , th e  p e t­
i te  b e a u ty  w h o  a c ts  a s  a  h o s t 
oh  CBC-TV’s  p o p u la r d a ily  
m a g a z in e  sh o w . T a k e  30, se e n  
e a c h  w e e k d a y  a t  3 p .m ., g e ts  
a  b o o st f ro m  co-hosts E d  
R eid , le f t  a n d  P a u l S o les,
r ig h t. T he th re e , a s  w e ll a s  
be in g  accom plished  on -cam ­
e ra  p e rfo rm e rs , a r e  a lso  skill­
fu l re se a rc h e rs  w ho know  
m u ch  abou t e a c h  top ic  th e y  
d e a l  w ith b e fo re  i t  is  p re se n t­
e d  on  T ak e  30.
R ic h a rd  Z a n u c k  
S u es H is  F a th e r
LOS A N G E L E S  (A P ) — R ich- 
a rd  Z anuck , o u s ted  p re s id e n t o f 
20th C engury  F o x  film  s tu d io s, 
sued  h is  f a th e r ,  D a r ry l  Z anuck . 
a n d  o th e r  F o x  execu tiv es  fo r, 
S22,282,000.
T h e  S u p e rio r C o u rt su it  s a y s  
th e  y o u n g er Z an u ck , h is  a c tr e s s  
w ife and th e  F o x  v ice -p res id en t . 
in  c h a rg e  o f s to ry  . o p e ra tio n s  
w e re  w rong fu lly  fired  fro m  
tlie ir jobs l a s t  y e a r .
I t  a lso  sa y s  tlie d e fen d an ts  
c irc u la te d  a  fa ls e  an d  d e fa m a ­
to ry  s to ry  th a t  w as p rin te d  in  
s e v e ra l n e w sp a p e rs . T h e  s to ry  
s a id  th a t  th e  th re e  would s e t t le  
th e ir  c o n tra c tu a l  d isp u te  w ith  
F o x  fo r a t  l e a s t  $1 m illion  a n d  
th a t  th e  y o u n g e r Z anuck  h a d  
a g re e d  to  v o te  h is  sh a re s  o f F o x  
s to ck  fo r F o x  m a n a g e m e n t, th e  
s u it  a s s e r ts .  T h e  s tu d io ’s m a n ­
a g e m e n t w a s  fig h tin g  a p ro x y  
b a t t le  a t  th e  t im e  w ith  d is s id e n t 
sto ck h o ld ers .
D a rry l  Z an u c k  su r re n d e re d  
o p e ra tin g  c o n tro l of Fox— th e  
c o m p a n y  h e  founded—la s t  
A pril, T h e  s tu d io  h a d  been  lo s ­
in g  m oney .
T h e  o th e r  d e fe n d a n ts  a re  D e n ­
n is  C. S ta n fill, F o x  p re s id e n t, 
an d  W illiam  T . G o sse tt, c h a ir ­
m a n  o f th e  e x e cu tiv e  c o m m it­
te e .
Jo in in g  th e  y o u n g e r Z an u d e . 
37, a s  p la in tif f  a r e  h is  w ife , 
L in d a  H a rr is o n , ■ w ho h a d  a n  
$ ^ 0 -a -w e e k  c o n tra c t  w ith  th e  
s tu d io , a n d  fo r m e r  v ice -p re s i­
d e n t  D a v id  W . B row n.
R ic h a rd  Z a n u c k  now  is  sen iiw  
ex e c u tiv e  v ic e -p re s id e n t a t  W ar­
n e r  B ros. >
T H E  K E L O W N A  C H O R U S
in
B A R B E R S H O P  H A R M O N Y
presents a
"PARADE OF HARMONY"
Saturday, Nov. 2 0  -  8 p.m . -  Kelowna Community Theatre
•  Kelowna Chorus •  Penticton Chorus
•  3 Guest Quartets from the Vancouver Area.
Tickets $2.00 available at the Royal Anne Smoke Shoppe *  Clovcrdale Paint
Now! Heat a Five-Room Home w ith  
Electric Hot W ater Heat for $ 1 2 .0 0  
a M onths
*B ased  on 8 Month 
H e a tin g  season, 
(1,000 sq . ft. hom e)
Jkat u wiii**** (if a<Mi •»-
Mom** iDirtSM. 'M'lMiMi'aw bMjmi, m( <Mi— ■
A.,Slih6neain , 
ft . Son Ltd.
5S9 Qroves AvC.. 
K elow na, 762-4841.
W INTER'S AHEAD
S e e  y o u r M a s s e y  F e rg u s o n  
P a r ts  a n d  S e rv ic e  H e a d q u a rte rs  f o r
a Massey Ferguson H.D. Batteries (o r Diesels 
a MaSsey F^guson Starting Fluid 
a  Massey Ferguson BlockHeaters
H A V E  Y O U R  T R A C T O R  T U N E W IP
KELOWNA TOYOTA
A. SIMONEAU
&  SON LTD.
2-4841 550 Groves Ave.
Hwy. 97 N. 762-5203
MUSEUM NOTES
Souvenirs 
On Display In Museum
By PK IM B O SE UPTON
Once again we honor those 
people who lost their lives dur­
ing or as a result of •'The War 
to End All Wars." in 
and the Second World War. This 
year at the Kelowna Centennial 
Museum we have, along with 
many interesting artifacts from 
both wars, a postal cover dls- 
plav set up through the kind­
ness of Colin Campbell of the 
Kelowna Stamp Club. He has 
three very comprehensive large 
frames showing the develop­
ment of field post / offices m 
Canada.
The central frame won sec­
ond prize in the first centennial 
philatelic exhibition held in 
New Westminster Sept. 3-5. It 
was open to members of any 
B.C. stamp club, and was or­
ganized to honor the centennial.
The first field post office was 
inaugurated in Canada June 11. 
1909 at Niagara, Out. Field 
post offices couid be hastily set 
up in tents. A heavy black box 
containing postal equipment 
would be added, a black and red 
flag run up a flagpole, and the 
post office would be operation­
al.
This exhibit shows cancels 
from 13 camps plus four var
ieties and, as collateral matei> 
ial,^a post card view of each 
c iS p  illustrating various plus­
es in military camp life. The 
exhibitor recently conducted an 
extensive survey to determine 
the earliest and latest dates of 
usage -of these FPO cancels. 
Additional data is conUnua^ 
being sought concemmg the 
illusive and interesting postal 
mountings. Cancellations from 
Niagara. Barrieficld. Sewell, 
Farnham, Lxindon. Hughes. Le­
vis, Vernon, Aldershot, Valcai- 
tier, Borden, Calgary and 
Petawawa, are shown.
M A P L E  L E A F
Second World War veterans 
will remember the Maple Led!, 
published for the Canadian For­
ces in Britain. These contained 
the exceUent CoughUn and Luz- 
ny cartoons, as well as a wealth 
of news information. Badges, 
flashes, medals and insignia 
from Canadian forces are in­
cluded, as well as some gnm 
reminders of the First World 
War, with its trenches, ghastly 
mud. and unbelievably rough I 
living conditions, especially lor 
the infantry.
There are helmets w'orn by 
Canadian, British and German 
troops, as well as necessary 
paraphernalia such as gas
masks, cartridges, gas oint­
ment and emergency ration i 
bag. The stretcher bearers’ i 
whistle is a compact and very 
efficient affair, as is the sand- j 
bag cover and the. various w at-! 
er bottles. Looking on the grim 
side we have a German paiicr j 
shroud—utilization of all avail-] 
able materials seelned to be 
necessary. There is a Hinden- 
berg Line Lantern, two hor.se 
fiddles—wooden affairs making 
a loud clatter to warn of gas 
attacks. Not shown is a horse 
crippling device—a r a t h e i 
cruel thing made of iron, which 
when thrown, would cripple the 
legs of horsed. However this 
same sort of thing is still used 
to bring down large flightless 
birds in South America and in 
Af n C3
The exhibit w'ill be on display
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Another $30 Given 
For Mayor's Chain
Y o u n g e s t D o n o r 
Is  K en  M e tz g e r
RUTLAND (Staff 1 — Follow­
ing the Bed Cross blood donors'! 
clinic last month, trophies were 
awarded.
Ken Metzger of 685 Laccy 
Rd.. received the Rutland 
Pharmacy shield for being the 
1 voungest donor. The Kinsmen 
received the Dr. Druitt mem- 
j orial shield for 38 i>er cent par-
j ticiiiation. Girl Guide leaders —  ---------
received the Trophy Jewellers I ondary School.
Benny Goodman 
Has Stomach Bug
shield for 18 per cent member­
ship participation! a m o n g  
groups with more than 20 mcm-
‘̂ ‘̂ h e r  groups taking paid
were the Knights ^  j hospital suffering from what th
Lions, firemen Cathpl.c W^ bos?ital describe as an acul 
pa fem f^ f - -  -  vims. Gocxlman. 6„ . . r - w a . s ^ i m i t t c d  to hospital Tiiur.4Brownies and Guides, United *
ers,
Church As One Tltal Serveth 
men’s club, L.C. Fruit Growers’ 
Association local. Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly, K i n e t t e s .  
Boys’ Club, South Rutland, 
Quigley and Ellison Elemen­
tary Schools and Rutland Scc-
i^in;
!% ll____
day night, interrupting appeal 
anccs with his band at the Ral'| 
bow Grill atop the RC.\ Buil([ 
ing.
AVOID G R E E N
Avoid buying green potatoesj 
they have been exposed to llgV 
and may be bitter.
PEACHLAND (SpeciaH — paid for the chain. An editorial 
The f„„d lo pay lor f c  maj;. T u c s t o
or's chain is growing. Duimg 
this week's council meeting S30 
was added.
Mayor Harold Thwaite bought 
the $680 chain in May. So far 
he has raised about $250, and 
council has refused to pay the 
balance, saying they authbimzed 
him to get it when he said he 
would raise the money him- 
self-
Lome Dobbin of Westbank 
phoned the municipal office to 
offer $20. John Pratt of Peach- 
land walked in during the meet­
ing aiid presented $10.
"At this rate it will soon be
company was waiting for its 
money. ’
Mayor Thwaite has decided 
to seek another term as mayor. 
Earlier he was undecided as to 
whether to run for mayor or 
alderman in December.
Two aldermanic seats will 
also be available. Aid. George 
Meldrum said he is not decided 
about whether to seek another 
two years. Aid. Ted Beet was 
absent.
RUTLAND
ine  cAiiiuii ...... I nils icti'- ly
in the Kelowna Centennial M u s - ;, .. Mayor Thwaite.
. on u  ic hmicd I ■ Yhc mayor reported he h a j
K am lo o p s  F a ir  
W in n e rs  L is te d
eum until Nov. 20. It .s ope |
many veterans and inlciGstcd 
people will come' in to sec both 
the small artifacts , of war, and 
the excellent display of stamps 
on Field Post Offices in Can­
ada., ________ _
'Three Looks' Is Subject 
Of Memorial Address
WINFIELD (Special)—Mem-i world wars and the 
bers of Branch 189 Royal Cana- carnage among man
terrible 
the heart-
dian Legion, its ladies’ auxil­
iary, Scouts, Cubs, Rangers,
Girl Guides and Brownies were 
piped into the Winfield Memor­
ial Hall by Susan Cushing be­
fore the Remembrance Day ser­
vices 'nuirsday.
All present stood for the pre­
sentation of ’colors by Legion 
representatives Bob Schroth 
and Ken Gingell. Mrs. Ken Wal­
ker carried the flag for the lad­
ies’ auxiliary. Girl Guide color 
bearer was Trudy Trewhitt with 
guards Kim Hayward and Shar­
on Duggan. Carrying the flag 
for the Boy Scouts was Iain 
Pansegrau with guard Jim Mc- 
Anulty Oyama Cub bearer was 
Kevin Gingell with guards 
James Shier and Jeff Shumay. 
First Winfield Guide Company 
flag bearers were Sharon Mc- 
Inroy and Denise Manzliik with 
guards Dawnwyn Kobayashi, 
Debbie Postle and Jamie Rose 
Ncu.
T h e  George Elliot Secondary
School band, led by Mr.' Mac- 
donnell, began the service by 
playing 0 Canada. The Last 
Post and Reveille was played 
by Colin Cook.
After a two minute silence, 
Rev. H. A. Traub recited, 
‘‘They shall not grow old, as* 
we that are left grow old. Age 
shall not weary them, nor ^ e  
years condemn. At the going 
down of the sun, and in the 
morning, we will remember 
them."
He asked the congregation to 
give thanks to God and to think 
of the many blessings such as 
the freedom of speech, freedom 
of worship and the bountiful 
provision God makes for us. 
“We pray this day to honor 
Him. the Prince of Peace, and 
thank our country, queen and 
government and all who have 
.sacrificed to bring us this won­
derful freedom we enjoy. May 
we remember them."
Mr. Trnub greeted the vet­
erans and remembered those 
who paid the supreme sacrifice. 
He based his talk on three looks. 
Tlic first was to look back and 
remember the price of two
ache and sorrow followed in 
the wake of sacrifices . . . 
“Twice victory has been ours 
and what cause for rejoicing 
with thanksgiving. We remem­
ber them," ! !
Another view is the inner 
look where “we must remem­
ber peace as well. The root 
cause of war is the sin in the 
hearts of men. The questions 
we must ask ourselves are. 
Do we have true appreciation 
of the men that were sacrific­
ed? Are we seeking to meet 
the needs of loved ones? and 
Are we guarding our heritage.” 
The last look Mr. Traub com­
mented on was the future look. 
“What does the future hold? 
Remember right is might and 
not might is right . . . Let us 
act accordingly and when we 
meet our Supreme Commander 
He will say, “Well done, thy 
good and faithful servant.” 
Members from participating 
organizations began the laying 
of the wreaths arid thus ending 
the memorial day services for 
the 404 who were in attendance.
WESTBANK
Lunch A fte r  
C h u rc h  S e rv ic e  i
WESTBANK (Special) — The 
Westbank Community Hail and 
Recreation Commission are 
having a get-acquainted coffee 
party in the hall for everybody 
Nov. 18 at 10 a.m. Various 
groups will be represented. It is 
hoped this will encourage new 
members to join the different 
organizations.
- « f. \  RUTLAND 'S ta f f  -  T h e
K.\MLOOrS, , . ‘ weekly whist parly of the senior
1.055-pound Hereford owned by .............  - -
semce
Y o u  c a n  c o u n t  o n  u s .
So you're going to ch o o se  the world's finest snowmobile: 
Arctic Cat. Now make sure you buy it from a dealer, 
who is ready to back up the sale with service.
At the last Anglican Guild 
meeting it was decided to have 
a pot luck’ lunch after morning 
prayer at l l  a.m. Sunday foi­
st. George’s of Westbank and 
St’. Margaret’s of Peachland. 
The service will be conducted 
by Rev. Derek Salter.
Pat Munday, who is nursing 
at the Vancouver General Hos­
pital, is flying home to spend 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Munday 
of Applcwood Acres. _ _ _ _
I .Mice Demarni of Barnhartvale, 
B.C.. was named this week as 
llic .grand champion steer in the 
i 32nd annual Kamloops Provin- 
! cial Winter Fair.
! The reserve grand champion 
steer award was won by Debbie 
Seabrook of the Boundary 4H 
club, who also won the 4H 
champion award; R e s e r v e  
cliampion open singles was won 
by Bob Gowans of Kamloops 
while Kevin Melanson of Shu- 
swap, B.C, won the reserve 
champion 4H steer award.
Pat Reid and son of Salmon 
Arm, B.C. won the three-awards 
I for lambs, taking the cham- 
I pion, group of three, the cham- 
' pion, group of five, and tlie 
c ll a m p i o n individual lamb 
awards. It was the third grand
citizens was held in the Murray 
Room. Winners were Mrs. Rose 
Flegel. Mrs. Laura Davidson, 
Joseph Horning and Tom Gogol. 
Another card party will be Nov. 
18. in the same room at 7:30 
p.m. with dancing to follow.
m
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. John; 
Hartman of Willets Road, are] 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Csmarits,' 
Mathilda Solmer and Miss Eva | 
Solmer all of Klingebach, Aus- 
tria Mrs. Csmarits and Mathil-' 
da Solmer are sisters of Mrs. 
Hartman, and Eva Solmer is ] 
her niece. They will be travel-; 
ling around the Valley for a 
month.
uouknow
championship in as many years 
for the Reids.
The reserve champion lamb 
award went to Hullcar Farms 
of Merritt, B.C.
PH O N E VOTE
SUMMERLAND — A “straw
WHEAT CROP
Durmg the last 10 years, the 
average annual wheat crop in 
Saskatchewan has been 365 mil­
lion bushels.
vote” will be taken here next 
week to determine the desire 
for free telephone service be­
tween here and Penticton. It 
is being held by the.chaml^r of 
commerce, and results wiU be 
turned over to the Okanagan 
Telephone Co. Official votes 
may be taken later here and 
jin Penticton.
Lfdi




PEACHLAND (Special) — Re­
cent guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arne Ollmanns on 
Blue Waters were their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hank 
Oltmanns and children, now 
living in Prince George.
On a business trip to the Val­
ley and visiting his parents was 
John Wilds from Vancouver, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Jim Wilds 
of 4th Street.
A special meeting of the 
Peachland Parks and Recrea­
tion Commission will be held on 
Nov. 17 at 7:30 p.m. in the cen­
tennial room. This will be the 
1972 budget meeting. Chairmen 
of sub-committees and local 
organizations requiring funds 
for next year are asked to have 
their submission in to Don Wil­
son, chairman, before that dale.
S p e n d  j u s t  t e n  m i n u t e s  i n
y o u r  P o n t i a c  d e a i e r ’s  p o c k e t - e i z e  V e n t u r a  n  
a n d  y o u ’ l l  a g r e e  w i t h  e v e r y t l i i n g
w e  s a y  i n  t h i s  a d .
-0
'Miss Justice Not Right Title 
As She Enters Supreme Court
trying out Miss 
said, referring to 
associates, "'Inil
TORONTO (CP) -  Toronto 
lawyer Mabel Van Camp be- 
fame the first woman on the 
S u p r e m e  Court of Ontario 
Wcxlnesday, and on Thursday 
she sal behind her desk musing 
as to how she would be ad­
dressed in a position that 
visually takes the title Mr. Jus­
tice,
” We were 
Justice," she 
frlend.s and 
Hint sounds like InJiisUce,':
Ml.ss Van t.'nmp is the second 
womaii in Canada to he ap­
pointed to a senior judicial post, 
the first being Madame Justice 
Rejnnc L a b e r g e -€ 0 I a a of 
Quebec Superior Court.
Miss Van Camp, who will 
wiiKl up her partnership in the 
family law (inn of Heaudi)'in, 
Pepper and Van Camp, said she 
assumes slic will hr addi'cssrst 
as Madam Justice \^hcn she 
takes on her new duties.
She said that she's feeling 
nostalgic about having to give 
up her practice.
“Today I’ve been sort of look­
ing at my life as It was,” she 
5.iid. "I've always,had trleincn- 
doiis security.”
T h a t 'S  s t r o n g  ta lk ,  b u t  y o u r  P o n t i a c  d e a l e r  
h a s  t h e  c a r l o  b a c k  it u p —h is  1 9 7 2 'V e n tu r a  n. 
It 's  a  p o c k e t - s i z e  P o n t i a c  w ith  a  p o c k e t - s i z e  
p r i c e  to  m a t c h .  B u t V e n tu ra  n d o e s n ' t  s h o r t  
c h a n g e  y o u  o n  t h e  t h in g s  y o u  v a lu e  m o s t .
W an t  P o n t i a c  p e r f o r m a n c e ?  V e n tu ra  a 
g iv e s  y o u  tw o  g r e a t  w a y s  to  g e t  u p  a n d  g o .  . 
A 2 5 0  c u b i c - i n c h  Six o r  a n  o p t io n a l  3 0 7 -  
c u b ic - in c h  V8. A n d  y o u  c a n  c h o o s e  e i t h e r  a  
th ree -s | : )eo ( l  m a n u a l  t r a n s m i s s i o n  o r  a n  
o p t io n a l  s u p e r  s m o o th - s h i f t i n g  a u t o m a t i c .
W a n t  P o n t i a c  luxu ry  a n d  c o m f o r t ?  V e n tu r a  n
s h o w s  its P o n t i a c  b r e e d i n g  w ith  In te r io r s  of 
s u p p l e  M o r ro k id e  a n d  c lo th .  A n d  all- 
M o r ro k id e  is a v a i la b le .  It 's a  P o n t ia c !
A n d  to r  c o m f o r t ,  try  V e n tu r a  n o n  fo r  s ize .
It m a y  b e  s m a l l  o n  t h e  o u t s i d e ,  b u t  in s id e  
y o u 'l l  f ind  y o u  g e t  a lm o s t  a s  m u c h  h e a d r o o m  
a n d  l e g r o o m  a s  in a  lu l l -s ize  ca r .
You g e t  P o n t i a c  v a lu e ,  to o ,  V e n tu ra  n 's a  
P o n t i a c ,  s o  e x p e c t  it tp  g iv e  y o u  t h e  k ind  of 
f e a t u r e s  P p n t i a c s  a r e  k n o w n  tor. F e a t u r e s  
like i n n e r - f e n d e r  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  f lu s h - a n d - d r y  
r o c k e r  p a n e l s  a n d  a  M a g ic  M irror f in ish  th a t
cial posts until nccntly, but 
then Ihci'c were few women In 
the law profe.ssion.
When she was called lo the 
bar '20 years ago there were 
about seven women lit the class, 
she said, hut estimated that 
today there inlglil he as many| 
ns 100,
will h e l p  k e e p  y o u r  V e n tu ra  u lo ok ing  n e w  for 
a  lo n g ,  lo n g  t im e .
A n d  V e n tu r a  D is u p  o n  P o n l i a c  in n o v a t io n s .  
F or  i n s t a n c e ,  o r d e r  a  rad io  a n d  y o u r  a n t e n n a  
will b e  e m b e d d e d  in t h e  w in d sh ie ld ,
N o w  t h a t ' s  a  lot of P o n t i a c  tor a  p o c k e t - s i z e  
p r ice ,  A lot ot P o n t i a c  v a lu e ,
B ut V e n tu ra  n d o e s n ’t s t o p  th e re ,  J u s t  
c h e c k  o u t  its o p t io n  list. You'll f ind  s u c h  e x t r a s  
a s  air c o n d i t io n in g ,  a  b r a n d  n e w  s u n  ro o t ,  a  
s p o r t i n g  S p r in t  o p t io n  a n d  m u c h  m o re .
T e s t  d r ive  y o u r  P o n t i a c  d e a l e r ' s  p o c k e t - s i z e  
V e n tu ra  n s o o n .  S p e n d  ju s t  t e n  m in u te s  in it 
a n d  y o u  m a y  w a n t  to  dr ive  it h o m e .
P o n t i a c  V e n t u r a  n
. ■ „  .'J)’*?
NOW MU.ST TRAVi: 
n if uppoiiUmciU means she 
will tiMvcl coiwidcrably each 
No.'ll- from county town lo 
iouiiiy town duniiR the asslrcs!
Ml̂ .̂  Von Cum;), 5t. a nalUcof 
lUackstock near Oahawa where 
she stilt spemls much of her lei- 
Miro time. Is past prealdeut of 
the Women's Law Association of 
Oiilnilo and the TorwNto YWCA.
Of the town of Blackstock, she
t»y»;
Only .TOO people In ll, In a 
vill.ige you can't gel lost, 
Kv el None ts e\peili*tl la ptay a 
|),H I "
Askesl If she ttumglu hei ap 
pa.iument 10 ihe rauit in as to­
ken.sm. she leplied Itieie ha
EA.SIIIR I'OR MEN
ll Is still raslor (or a man lo 
gel Into a law pracllcc thnii a 
womiin, she said, “ Tliis Isn't ho- 
caiise the woman won't do as 
giKid a job, hut it's socially—on 
live golf cour.se, going nut to 
lunch, It's easier to lake anoUicr 
man along."
Miss Van Camp regards ns 
false the notion that elieiil.s 
won’t go lo a woman lawyer.
"Clients never see you a.s a 
woman—they waul a lawvei 
and they want a compclcnl law­
yer."
Lawyers liave had to read ex­
tensively , and lake refre.sher 
courses In the last two years, 
she said, "So many statutes 
have been written lawyers liave 
had lo start almost all over 
again in their study of law, . . ,
"The problems are still the 
same and we deal with them in 
much ihe same way. The law 
that one applies Is differenl "
! n'4M*
‘I ] "  ' ..IfifeVi ' } I ,
A t L eas t 7  D ie .
In  F ren ch  B la s t I
TIUVIKRS, Prance (Reuterl 
— At least seven persons »ferr 
kHl<-<l and 12 were injiireNl when 
ail explosion m a gun sliop Hh.at- 
trml a hu.ldlng .is ,iiv ArmM re 
l>a> psiade |i.i-,M-d In Tliurs- 
I*olii e loiWiimed lhal a 
gas Irak was the ongm of ihr 
exploN.on w hi( h »rnl Itiillm
I n'rrtiirefi
.Sonia of f'-r rc j:ip n  rn ; ,/nifafed Of Orsf nOort fS or? o-s' a' r . ’-s -
P o n tia c  o n  c le a n  a ir .
( l.-.tM ‘.I I 'H '. 'l .l ' I UA l)'l*' Khr. ;l 'S <0
I , , ,  , , , , P  s  t>:, .  o  j . . -  ,1' l . e n e i o l
M,,;,,is ,, .1 .« !.)Mj I " '• ■" 1''*’
( .eofort) k*,.tO'S • I', . .... .'■••‘an ' < U lo- 1 •> '• ■' 'o
r ,  ̂- f , • . ’ . *»S' ’Ci A ' n 1 i, ' J rs- S t'e [•Q
iii.iile In II •• (iiiSlolCi iiilt* ' iM I'a'' 'edot ed h,, al loa',1
u n s  U'C a n  o, ,1 ll o ' o ' || 10' I a ‘i I f y itf 111 .If 1)01 IS  e 'M i | l < ; l l  by' a  
I (If '( t'l e Aiiil ' (I’, i,o' V -* a 'mmi' ' . i* .vtnH, MrOdo-uJe
t i ,  I s n  I ' . i ' i i s  n . i l t  . ............ I M M i p a ' c n  in  . Al l
A 'hn It I-.I on ( ( "fvs It Nt * a lol of jvnqcess Rut w f'
Don j (oiget in bucKIn up (01 snloly
l.rtii I le.»^e ll ffilnely In llif f  ajm'-C''• a"‘l I'-nliMS 'lO.i, 
too i-sn lif'lii If, t'O-’P'i'U y"'" ' ''' hiiif'd
a.Hl'iojola-iy . ............ Adfo .C W  ,.ie /Yi 1 .fiq Ii'.v'.aoK '
u e '.a".e -1 la' ' '-an ............  ('-■" A-id •.,!! .
avt'-eva It «iM s Iff/,' f atS and lUf -s ate on me f,qM
sen 1 been many women ,n judi- fl'ing tn all diieruons
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SMILE AND WIN CONTEST RULES;
Ta win one of 5 Colorpack 80 Cameras to be given away by the Courier, 
iust drop in to any dealer advertising on this page and smile.
Las been taken just print your name and aduiess on Ae back, that s ^he 
CouS^ wm pick up all pictures on Monday, Nov. 29 and will be drawing 5 
winners the remaining pictures will be returned to the dealers and you may 
Jicrthe'm up. Rem em te “SMILE AND W1N”1 All winners will be requested to
answer a skill testing question.
RIBELIN'S CAMERA SHOP




Have your ‘Smile and Win’ Picture Taken 
today. Our friendly, knowledgable staff 
will be pleased to show you the Color 
Pack 80 and while you’re in the store 
ask us about the Deluxe Polaroid Modejs 
— we handle them all!
*‘COME TO THOSE WHO KNOW” 
AT RIBELIN’S.
■ I .. f  s
^ L  A ̂  f f f I
Polaroid Color Pack 80
The most compact Color Camera 
ever made by Polaroid. It uses 
a new square format film that 
saves you money! Electric eye 
and Electronic Shutter for ex­
posure control and a built in 
flash that take a 4-shot Flash 
Cube.
SPECIAL VALUEI 
Buy a Color Pack 80 from ns 
before Sat., Nov. 27, and we will give you your 
first two packs of Color Film.
SO TAKE YOUR FIRST 16 COLOR PICTURES ON US AND SAVEI
POLAROID;
Pictures For Everybody 
While Everybody's There!
This year you can see your 
Christmas Pictures on 
Christmas Day! with a 
Polaroid Camera from 
Woolworth’s.
COLOR PACK 80 SPECIAL
If you purchase a Color Pack 
80 before Nov. 27, we will 
give you your first two packs 
of Color Film. Hurry, come 
in today.
Il “SMILE AND WIN CONTEST DEALER”
Let us take your picture . . .  Just a smile could win you a Polaroid Color Pack 80.
WK AUSO CARRY POLAROID DELUXE 400 SFiUF^S 
WITH FOCUSED FLASH!
Wc have them all at aitractivo prices to fit your gift budget.
' " ' A ? '  '
iSli L O N C  S U P E R  D R U G S
'  * v-i . Xrf." \ w  f~x
i i a
DO YOU
HAVE A WINNING SMILE?
Drop by our store in Shops Capri 
and let us take your Smile and 
Win Contest picture. You could be 
a winner! Our friendly staff will be 
pleased to demonstrate the Color 
Pack 80 and explain the features of 
this remarkable camera.
d o iv n t o w n
KELOWNAW 0 4 » 1 W 0 l * i ] \
WHY DELAY, .PUT IT ON YOUR WOOLWORTH CHARGE ACCOUNT TODj^
G o t A  P ro b le m !
G ive  A  P o la ro id  C am e ra
The annual pilgrimage to the shops for suitable 
Christmas gifts is already under way and it is now simply 
a matter of choosing the right gift for the right person.
Normally, this is the biggest problem. K you still me 
undecided what to buy, it may ease your gift purchasing 
this year to think seriously about a camera.
The question is really one of budget and there now 
is such a wide range of low-cost, high-performance- 
cameras that the task narrows down to “How much do 
I want to spend?”
Having answered that it is a question of selecting ] 
the type of camera that will provide the most fun at a 
reasonable cost. Since simplicity of operation is the current 
trend in cameras, the automatics go a long way toward 
making the photographer’s task easy without restricting 
his own judgement or reducing his skills.
Since most people prefer to see the pictures they 
have taken rather than actually taking them, give serious 
consideration to one of the “instant-picture” Polmoid 
cameras which develops finished prints only seconds after 
the shutter is snapped.
There is nothing mysterious or magical about instant- 
picture cameras. They simply eliminate the need for a 
negative and dark-roOm. The pictures are developed 
right outside the camera and are ready to be enjoyed on 
the spot. They are as permanent as any conventional 
photograph and copies and enlargements can be made 
from the positive prints with the same ease as with 
conventional negatives.
These Polaroid cameras incorporate a transistorized 
electronic shutter .and sensitive electric eye which make 
exposures automatically in light levels ranging from a 
bright beach scene to indoor pictures without a flash. 
They even make time exposures automatically.
The cameras feature drop-in-loading film packs 
which require no threading or winding. The cameras can 
be loaded with one hand. Each film pack contains eight 
exposures, and the black-and-white pictures are fuUy- 
developed in 15 seconds.
The Colorpack 80, the lowest priced, color-capable 
camera Polaroid has ever marketed, allows everyone to 
share in the “fun of instant photography”. Despite its 
low price, Colorpack 80 features an electric eye and 
transistorized shutter for completely automatic exposure 
control, even for flash pictures. It has a unique three- 
element lens unmatched in optical qualities by any lens 
in any other camera in its price range, and is equipped 
with a built-in flashgun which uses standard four-shot 
flash-cubes.
R e c o rd  T h is  C h ris tm a s  
W ith  A  P o la ro id  C am e ra
The cute expressions on the faces of children cap­
ture the spirits of Christmas-—the time of giving.
They are moments that can be remembered for all 
time with the aid of a camera. But the delight of small 
children as they open their presents is not the only .part 
of Christmas festivities that can become a permanent 
record on film.
Christmas is the time for parties and any party goes 
better when there is a camera around to record the fun.
And it adds to the excitement if the guest can sec 
the picturc.s as they are taken and bring them home as a 
souvenir of the occasion.
This is where the party hostess can make a hit by 
preparing little folders, perhaps with a seasonal message, 
which will enable the party-goers to use their pictures as 
an inej^pensive Christmas card to send to friends.
Taking on-the-spot pictures can not only be exciting 
for the guests but just as much fun for the photographer. 
Seeing people’s spontaneous reaction to a photograph 
taken only moments before is good for a laugh at any 
party.
The lightweight Colorpack 80 uses the same drop-in­
loading film packs as the more expensive Polaroid Color 
Pack canicra.s, producing big color pictures in a minute 
and finished black-and-white pictures in seconds. Since 
candid shots depend for their impact on informal poses, 
the clement of surprise is art important factor. Try to 
snap your subject when ho least expects it. Keep your 
camera at a distance until the right moment arrives to 
move in close. '
If the first picture is not exactly as you planned it 
because the subject moved or closed bis eyes, you know 
alK)ut it in a matter of seconds and you can lake another 
shot right away.
Instant pictures taken with a Polaroid camera always 
arc a party hit iKcausc the results can lie seen almost 
immediately. Ulack-aml-while I’olaroid pictnrivs arc fully- 
developed and ready to be enjoyed 15 seconds after the 
exposure is made, and Polaroid color pictures develop 
riglu outside lltc camera in only 60 seconds. Conventional 
piiolograplis, vvhicli may take days to develop, lend to 
lose much of their original interest because of the delay 
between the click ol the shutter add viewing the finished 
print.
Indoors or outdoors, the self-developing Polaroid 
Cameras can cope with nlniast unlimited range of lighting 
lilnations automatically. I he cameras have a transistor­
ized electronic shutter and sensitive electric eye, so they 
adjust the cxpo.Mirc automatically, even for indoor pictures 
without flash.
CONTEST SPECIAL!
Buy a Color Pack 80 before November 27 and we will give you your' first
two packs of Color Film.
M odel 430 Model 420
MODEL 430
•  Mechanical Timer 
“Buzzes” until your 
picture is ready.
•  Sharp Triplet Lens.
•  Detachable Cover.








•  Deluxe Model at an 
Economy Price
•  Electric Eye and
Electronic Shutter
•  Easy Loading
S I M P S O N S - S ’ = A R S
G IV E  US  
A  S M IL E  !
Come in today and let us 
take your Smile and Win 
Contest picture. We’ll be 
pleased to show tliis re­
markable camera.
BONUS OFFER!
Take your first 16 Color Pictures on us! With any purchase of a Polaroid 
Color Pack 80 before Nov. 27, wc will give yon your first two packs of Color
Film.
A L S O :
See our complete line of deluxe motlel 
Polaroid Cameras
Like this Model 420 with Focused Flash!
A Deluxe Model at an Economy Price
The Model 420 incorpor­
ates many of the features 
found on the more expen­
sive folding models.




•  Deluxe Range and View­
finder for Pinpr)int Fo­
cusing.
\
•  Adjustable Shoulder and 
Carrying Strap.
•  Takes Easy Pack-lx)ading Film, Color Pic- 
turai in a Minute, Black and White in 
Seconds.
®  S I M P S O N S
Tax Changes Could Reuilt 
In Prorit-Sharing Demiso
IV,''
OTTAWA (CP> — Proposed 
tax changes could mean the end 
of plans by v/hich employees 
share in their company’s pn fits 
and receive a lump-sum pay­
ment on retirement, the Senate 
banking committee was told 
today.
The InsUtutc of Profit Shar­
ing. a group of companies with 
profit-sharing plans, criticized 
the government's new tax bill 
for proposing heavier taxes on 
lump-sum o a y m e n t s  made 
under deferred profit-sharing 
plans.
Present law permits employ­
ees to average their income for 
tax purposes over their last 
three working years when they 
get a lump-sum payment on re­
tirement.
The tax bill, now under de­
bate in the Commons, would 
change the averaging rules so 
that employees would be vir- 
.tually forced to buy an annuity 
Iwith the amount they had built 
'up  in the profit-sharing plan, 
the institute said.
“This tnay well be the doom 
of profit-sharing plans, which 
have proven themselves to have 
a very positive influence on eco 
nomic growth.”
I n s  t i t  u t e chairman R. A.
Campbell, director of Wheela- 
brator Corp. of Canada Ltd. and 
president of Metal Laundry 
Ltd., said many employees want 
a lump-sum payment so they 
can start a small business or be 
otherwise active and independ­
ent in their retirement years.
Institute vicc-chair.man H. A. 
King, a vice-president of Simp- 
sons-Sears Ltd., said 90 per cent 
of Simpsons employees take a 
lump sum. He knew of none 
who squandered it.
in other appearances before 
the committee:
—The Insurance Bureau of 
Canada urged that companies 
be permitted to carry losses 
back five years or ahead 10 to 
average their income for tax 
purposes. The bill provides for 
carrying losses back one year 
and forward five.
—The Teachers Insurance and 
Annuity Association of America 
asked that its tax-exempt status 
be continued, saying the tax bill 
would require it to pay taxes on 
the $103 million of Canadian se­
curities it owns.
—The Royal Architectural In­
stitute asked that income from 
fellowships, scholarships, bur­
saries and research grants be 
exempt from tax.
Top U.S. Oil Official Sees
ANCHORAGE. Alaska (AP)
— A too Alaska oil and gas 
official has termed “another 
hkrassing technique” a U.S. Se­
nate report suggesting oil devel­
opment in the Gulf of Alaska is 
being downplayed pending con­
struction of the trans-Alaska 
pioeline.
The comment came from 
Homer Burrell, director of the 
State Division of Oil and Gas, in 
reaction to a report issued Mon­
day by .Senator William Prox- 
mire.
The report said a second and 
possibly larger oil structure 
than the pne discovered on Alas­
ka’s North Slope may lie in +he 
Gulf of Alaska hear Cordova, 
and suggested the oil industry
SAW TALK SHOW 
THEN HAD ACTION
CEVELAND (AP) — Mrs. 
Frank Martin has delivered 
her first baby and drew on 
practical experience w h i l e  
doing so-rshe got her basic 
knowledge from watching a 
television talk show.
“Gee, I’ve always wanted to 
deliver a baby.” Mrs. Martin 
told her husband as they 
w-atched the Dick Cayett show 
Tuesday night and listened to 
true or false questions about 
, delivering a baby.
She got her chance at 
7 a.m. the next morning when 
neighbor Robert Walsh hur- 
ried'QVer to the Martin home 
to report his wife Terry, who 
has gone through false labor 
three times, really meant it 
this time.
Whilti Walsh called for a 
doctor and an ambulance, 
Linda Martin handled the de­
livery-muddling through with 
the help of the TV advice— 
and now mother and daughter 
arc doing fine.
What did' Mrs. Marlin learn 
from the talk show?
"They said not to slap tlie 
baby oh the bottom to make it 
cry but turn it on its side and 
tap it,” she said.
wasn’t interested in it because 
any reserves ‘‘might interfere 
with the North Slope pricing ex­
pected by the oil industry.”
“This,” Burrell declared, “ is 
clearly a ploy oy the senator 
from Wisconsin to delay the 
pipeline-period.”
The Proxmire report said the 
interior department has not 
made public its assessment of 
the possible reserves in the gulf, 
but said any there might be 
shipped by tanker more cheaply 
to market without need of a 
pipeline.
“That’s not true,” Burrell 
said. " If  he had the slightest 
knowledge of weather in the 
gulf, he would know tankers 
could not possibly load on off­
shore platforms. There would 
have to be a pipeline from the 
platform to a safe anchorage.”
Burrell said there may be oil 
in a geological structure, in the 
Cordova region, but said he had 
no information to indicate it 
could contain more oil and gas 
than the one- found at Prudhoe 
Bay.
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let ah accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 
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Clubs, Balls, Pullers..........................
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at
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C a v a l i e r  B a t f e r y t f
Ea.
Guaranteed 18 months. A  light-duty bottery of rugged.qual­
ity and construction and vibration-resistant design. Just right 
for low-power requirements. 12-yoit battery fits most G M , 
Chrysler and Am erican Motors cars.
Allstate Motor Oil
S a le  P r ic e  
Q uarts
Heavy-Duty oil may be used for your first oil change and for 
the following changes without jeopardizing your new car war­
ranty. (20W  and 30W  only.)
I
■ft I
(omplelely Remanufaciured Engines 
with Heads
I f  your car lacks power, perform s poorly, don't m 
trade it . . . install a rebuilt engine. You could J  
save a lot of money. A llstate  rem anufactured  
complete engines are guaranteed for 24,000 
miles or 24  months. Example size fits 230  cu. in. ^
Chevrolet. S im ilar low prices on all other engines, D lS  i j U  CU.
H ea v y -D u ly
S h o ck s
( h e v .
-iSB
Easy-To-install, Washable 
Orion Pile Seat Covers
Give your car's interior a new look w ith these lu xu ri­
ous 14-oz, pile Orion covers— warm er in winter, cool­
er in surnmer than vinyl seats. Universal fitting; ava il­




(Junrnniood for 24 monlti.s or 
24,(K)0 milo.s. AllsIfUc lloiiv.v- 
Diity Sliock AhsorlxoB glvo bi't- 
tcr riding ('oniro! and .snh'ly 
III,in rognlnr utondnid cqulp- 
iiionl shocks.
A lls ta te  C avalier M uffler  
for  R u g g e d  D e p e n d a b ilily
Sale Pilcf I'.n,
for most cars
The Cavalier is built witli 
heavy atcel outer^hcll, and In­
ner ahell for long, quid opera­
tion. Reinforced end capa help 
prevent blowouts.
Inatnllatlon for moat ears ar­




The Fomoua blE HARD 
Guoranteed Battery
Guaranteed tor «a long na 
you own Uic car lu which it 
h  Inatnlh'd, Tlie Dir Hard 
h.is iiioif |il(ili',, inoir (H id
aiiil nioii- M<- ' foi iiioir
kI i i i I). iiim I m o i l '  | im i t 'l  till
you! .Sale l'.«. 32.ST
Multi-Scoton
Anti-Freexc
Prevents rust and coiroslon. 
It im-ctsj fdl lunv car war- 
lantv s|0‘( ilicatiiiuN t'.m ln‘ 
u.ail all ><Mi a* a Soiiiiio-i 




K ee p  yo u r  w a s h e r  fi lled for a 
■.ale. c le a n  Held of viidon.  
N'.ii iii|iiri<iii'i to  .lido fliiislicb
rout..III. (H.iMislili l o l
S i l i e a l  l i e o  a t  l io n ,




•  Daah moHiiliuK hrackel flla all 
ears 6 to 12 voll.
•  Key locks radio In oar for 
Hccurlly.
•  Operalea on car hallcry,
•  50/60 cycle AC liouan oiillcl.




May be used lor llif lirsi oil 
i h a l i r e  and fur fullowhu'  
i liaiiHeS VUllioUl juiJliMl'.ll/log 
) o n r  n e w  ( a r  w a i t a n t \ .
1 Kale I’rlee QitarU Wte
High Pcftormonco 
Shock Abiorbort
Knd iiose divea on braking, 
liigh-sptM'd lloaling, body 
Nway on turveH. 'IVy Iho 
bnunee teat- Iwmce ♦•eli 
eiM ner of ear . . .  If l*ody 
iMiUiit'CH bioro iltan oiu u, ynti 
m- i \  - l i o i  k '
hale I'rler, l.a. 7.07
III
Mni|»,ona-*ear»: AuiomoUv* (28) Thone l.nquiriea hdowna 7U-5ktl. 
V
Porh^ree While You ^hop Simpiont-Sean, Orchard Pork, Kelowno.
It’
1
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#  YOUR GOOD HEAITH
itness Needed
Br George C. Tho»te«on, M.D.
CROSSWORD PU ZZU
G.C. THOSTESON, »ID 
Thosteson; Please write 
sMktUt the cause and possible 
of. dry mouth. I am a 
lian 67 years old, in fairly good 
ilalth. I gave up all smoking 
alcohol several years ago. 
|Fhe only symptom I seem to 
l iv e  is a white coating of the 
ie but this condition is driv- 
batty.—A.J.O.
/ l i r e ' s  gradual slowing down 
) t3 ^ r  various bodily functions, 
j»|Ki'dry mouth isn’t what you’d 
call rare at your age, as the 
sgUvary glands, along with oth­
ers, are not as active as they 
'iged/to be,
lo o k in g  and alcohol can con- 
drte to this trouble but tliey 
f t be blamed in your case, 
nth breathing could ac- 
pOUM for'the dryness as vvell as 
(Jie coated tongue, 
j ^Tileficiency of vitamin B is 
|i|ather.
j lAUergy, undue nervousness, a 
wnsitivity to denture material 
also jire  possibilities, 
r  tAside from correcting any of 
those situations, if present, 1 
hjye two other suggestions. Rin- 
your mouth with a solution 
;Iycerin or syrup before 
may give some relief. Or 
ing a tart candy—lemon Or 
pidrops—also may help, the 
ness stimulating more activ- 
the saiivary glands.
strategy of correcting it is to 
find out what is causing that na­
sal congestion; Polyps? Aller­
gy? Sinus infection? Structural 
fault in the nose? Excessive 
smoking? As a rule, it isn’t too 
difficult to find out which it is, 
and once that is known, treat­
ment can be effective.
Thosteson: I have a nasal 
trh and .vith it a dripping 
_m y throat which sometimes 
(^k es  it difficult for me to 
q a l^  my breath. What can I do 
^jlget relief?—D.P.
> '^hat drip in the throat (post- 
aas^l drip) is a natural result of 
^ronic nasal congestion. The
Dr. Thosteson: Would you ex­
plain an amoeba? My doctor 
has given me two medicines 
and told me I would have to 
take one the rest of my life 
because the amoeba cannot be 
killed. I wonder if any other 
treatment is known.—Mrs. F.M.
The amoeba is a parasite, a 
single-cell organism of the pro­
tozoan type, which can infest 
the digestive tract, causing 
weakness, fatigue, abdominal 
distress, diarrhoea, possibly 
mild fever. The diarrhoea is 
usually a watery type and may 
contain blood.
'^The drugs you mentioned are 
commonly used with good ef­
fect. 1 can’t agree that the 
amoeba cannot be killed, ahu 
several stobl specimens free of 
the parasite indicate success.
In severe or resistant cases, a 
medication called emetine fol­
lowed by an antibiotic may be 
necessary, and there are others 
that also can be used.
Amoebiasis {infestation witli 
the parasite) is usually a disor­
der of warm climates. Travel­
lers may pick it up from con­
taminated food or water. Con­
tamination is spread by a car­
rier, such as a food handler who 
harbors the parasite, or by flies 
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39. Ina —  
Hutton
/
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Muten' 
Individual Oampionship Flay)
TEST YOUR PLAY
1. You are declarer with the 
West hand at Four Spades and 
North leads the king of clubs. 
(’Trumps are divided 2-2). How 
would you play the hand?
♦  A K J 7 3  ; r  I A Q 1 0 9 S
? K 9  - J V  R 8 7 4
♦  A 95 A K llO S
* 7 4 7  U L l ^ A e




2. You are declarer with the 
West hand at Six Notrump and 
North leads the jack Of spades. 
How would you play the hand?
AKS
VAKQTA 
* 1 0 3  











: INDIO, Calif. (AP) — Come- 
iUa Red Skelton has filed for 
^rce from the wife to whom 
ŷonce said he had written a 
love letter for moire than 
j.>years. . .
M I  think truthfully that every-119̂ 5. 
AM should do the same, even it 
lU9 )io more than saying “ I love 
to someone,” the twice- 
: married Skelton once told an in- 
iferviewer. “How does the other 
person know what keeps that 
mve alive?. ,
^^ 'T hat way there can be no 
unhapppiness and divorce court.
I Jiad a divorce, and I didn’t 
Ijkait.”
addition to love letters, 
lelton and his wife said they 
Ivft each other valentines on 
pch of the fii'st 14 days of Feb- 
l^ary and Christmas gifts on 
each of the first 25 days of De- 
^ b c r .
Si'Skelton filed Thursday in Su- 
Ctourt a petition for disso- 
npn of his 26-year marriage to 
' former Georgia Maureen 
|ivis,
Separated  in august
( ^ h e  petition says Skelton, 58. 
jpnd his wife separated Aug. 4. 
tJnder California law she has 30 
Bay* in which to contest the di- 
ynree. Neitlier was immediately 
|vailable for comment.
' The Skeltons had a son, Rich- 
H,' who died at 9 in 1958 of leu 
da. A daughter, Valentina,Kde Red a grandfather by giv- 
birth to a daughter in Au- 
lusl, 1970. Valentina, now 24, is 
the ('wife of Carlos Alonso, 31, a 
television studio employee,
; Skelton has been known as 
TV’s longest-lasting comic, with 
I no years on the networks: two 
Ildars on NBC starting In 1951, 
j m ^ l 7  on CBS and one more on 
I until the .series ended after 
j la i t  summer’s i-eruns.
(y‘ Intense and creative, a com- 
I poser and painter ns well as 
I pantomimist, Skelton called his 
I freckled, re<l-halrcd wife Little 
tea, and she callecl him Big 
ltd*. Once a year lie had his
ITODAY IN HISTORY
Ry THE CANADIAN PRESS
love letters leather bound for 
her,
Skelton was divorced in 1942 
from the former Edna StillwolL 
Georgia was ^  Hollywood bit 
player when he married her in
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE-Here’s how to work it;
A X T D L B A A X R 
is L O N G F  E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L’s. X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
I F F  l A Y T O T U S D  I Z L  F I B K H F  L Q N -  
L G O  O R U D L  B R T N R  N F T A Y  H G B I Z V  
US  ORL A T D L Z T L D  UZ N Z L V H F T O T L D  
U K  A I S W T S V . - P U D L G R  N U S Z I V
Yesterday’s Crvptoquote: I FEEL THAT THE REWARD 
FOR DOING IS THE OPPORTUNITY TO DO MORE.-JONAS 
SALK
$5 B ILLIO N EX PO R TS
In 19(0, more than $5 billion 
V.1 metals, n i i r  r ‘"t ■'■'i' ■ 1
products were exported by Can­
ada to some bJ countries.
VISITOR INCREASE
Almost 10,00 tourists visited 
Fiji in the first eight months of 
1971, a 42-per-c t increase over 
the same period of 1970.
* A 7 3 2  
* 5
*  AKQ842 
* A 9
i. The conU'act is in danger 
only if North has the ace of 
hearts and you misguess the 
diamond finesse. Thus, if you 
won the club lead, drew trumps 
and lost a diamond to South, a 
heart return could lay you', 
low. Equally, if you lost a dia­
mond to North, he might be 
cunning enough to put partner 
on lead with a club, and in that 
case a heart return from South 
would again expose you to 
ignominious defeat 
To prevent all this from hap­
pening you must organize the 
play so that South, the danger­
ous opponent, cannot take the 
lead for a heart i-eturn through 
your king. In line with this, you 
start by ducking the king of 
clubs in order to sever com­
munication between North and 
^ u th  in clubs. ^
Let’s assume North leads an­
other club. Win with the ace, 
draw two rounds of trumps, 
lead the jack of diamonds from 
dummy and finesse. Even if the 
finesse loses, you are sure of 
ten tricks because North can­
not profitably attack hearts.
2. There is only one danger, 
namely, that one opponent has 
all the missing diamonds. Con­
sequently all your thoughts are 
directed to guarding against 
this one possibility. The threat 
can be met very simply by win­
ning the first trick with the ace 
of spades and playing a low 
diamond towards the ten.
If North has all the diamonds, 
the best he can do is score the 
jack, whether he plays it at 
once or permits the ten to win 
the trick. If South has all of 
them, he can win the ten with 
the jack, but his remaining 
diamonds will then be easy to 
trap.
The safety play in diamonds, 
though unusual, is well worth 
the price. It guarantees the 
slam, come what may, and the 
premium declarer pays for this 
insurance is a paltry 30 points.
Nov, 12, 1971
j-^Morgueritc Bourgeoys, 
j rounder nearly 300 years iie- 
.* fore of the Roman Catholic 
congregation of N o t r e  
Dame, was bi'utifled ’21 
ars ago today—in 19.50. 
bther Bourgeoys. wtio.se 
■jcongrcgatlon was the fir.sl 
"religlou.s order originating 
in Canada, was granted 
land near Montreal in 1662 
by the governor of Mont­
real. Sleur de Maisonneuve. 
She and the nuns farmed 
the land, ran a school and 
performed other ficrvicen 
for the community.
1»3!1—A landslide rnu.sed 
. 85 million damage at Niro- 
Ict. Que. \
1951—I’riiues.s, Ell/al^th 
r and the Duke of Edinliu(7;h 
completed a tour of Canada, 
1937--The .In|>anese cajs; 
tured Shanghai.
1933—A plebl.sclle w a s  
Id to rhllfy Hiller's le- 
me in Germnny.
1921—Die Washlngliiii dis- 
' armament c o n f e r e n c e  
I tiegan.
I 1«59-D»e Univensltv of 
» Basel waa liK'oriwi ated, 
^TO^)AY IN niHtORV
r M P ’A MUBEUM
t TOOT m u.. p.E  i. (CP)
yireen Park, the 19th-century 
‘some built and «K!cupled by 
lames I.CO, memlier of PniTin- 
tienf. ship owner, farmer and 
tierchant, U l>elng reiiaircd for 
s« as a muieom. The hoiiie, 
ilRtated in a piovlm lal tmik, 
Iveii oiioi to the (Hil'Ui foi 
last two summcis.
“ ‘ F a c t  i s  w e ’r e  t h e  l a r g e s t ,  
'm o s t  e x p e r i e n c e d  s n o w m o b i l e  
m a n u f a c t u r e r  in  t h e  w o r l d ,  H e r e ’s  w h y !
rAn/ROrAXIHGIHU:
D osioimxI oxcUisivoly lor 
each model of Ski-Doo 
aoowmobtio and winter \ 
proven to start oven at loily 
below zero Aluminium 
aHoy cyllrKlois. aluminium 
pistons, stuolKled asial tan 
(two cylinder onoines) 
andcxinllna tins qet rid of 
heat faaUo kooplt limning 
oooL
rACr/INALBAUHCI;
The power to welflht ratio is 
just right, liven the 
prxilllonol the driver has 
txion taken into account, 
Fnougli woigfit on Itio track 
to gi VO you sum Ihr usi 
traction and enougli weight 
onttmlronl lor carving 
lighter turna.
ma/QUALITYBUtU:
Ttio keynote to each SW-Dckj 
snowmiobilo is quality. ESch 
one Is clwckod on llio 
drawing board, lest run In 
the factory and chockorl out 
liy your dealer to insure ItMi 
best possible pertormanai 
(or oodi pat llculnr inodol.
FACT/WINnCHOKI:
The economical, full-sizod 
Elan* model at 
tho (unloving, np<Hly 
Olympiquon ..lire znppV, 
TNT* trailbustors.and, Ibo 
swinger s ctiolcn, lire luxury- 
laden Nordic* machines. 
Plus Alplnef Valmonlf 
lMlzzard*..s«ven grrmt ooilos 
more than 24 mcKida.
lACT/KSTSIRVKI;
Our spocial factory appiwod 
oervico sclrools assure you 
quality maintenance. Your 
Bkl-Doo dealer, ono of mo«» 
Ilian 2,400 across North 
America, also otters you a 
dependable warranty, (tio 
most complolo stock of 
geniilno (grl-Ooo parla, 
imcessortea and ̂ n te r  
fashions.
Ttiose are just a fow of tho FACTS.
If you want ALL the Facts, 90 to yoiltj Ski-Ooo doaler and ĵ ck up our 22 ixigo Facts book.
M h « ii you  lo o k  a t a i  }lic  foctf
< r»>9il you mtiAMtociHMir 
Miff MNfB h e i W L
HI PERFORMANCE SPORTS LTD
Grade “B” and Utility, 6 -1 6  lbs. 
“Small Size Beauties” .................
Leg-O-Lamb
Government Inspected. Whole or Butt. 
“Australian Spring Lamb.” ..............................  - lb.
Bananas
No. 1 Quality.





“Fresh from Local Farms”
CIcnrbrook.




From Our Own Oven. 
*‘Uhiick Full of Raisins
Cinnamon Buns
1*)57 l la n e v  Mime I’hnne 762-2229
Prices effective until 9 tonight-untjl 6 Saturday night.
\
WH r i;si:k v i- i in- r ig iii lo l im it  o u a n t h ii.s* •*
NOW 2 I i n i ; f o o d  MM^KI I S — DOWN LOW N — OIU IIARI) I’ARK
SUPER-VALU
DOWNTOWN and ORCHARD PARK
Avr-‘ -i. 
i . i \ S S -
CW,^ZiC 
l  V-.J5
. p  B Z C <  /z u 'J





A_--iC-5A \''2 wAV» 
A 'Z 'f5  ? “"£' . Tr“£Z£
AsV WA-BẐ Ĵ Tr-S
^ 5 c v £ l  Tr*S '  
ASCZS^E^ 
trKff.v w’Hgae 
1 70 P!<P 'Ji 
1: s\ ftEApy TO
iiA. ?= /\fcj \
R a a ^  K S A i  TrJS^ '^ s c k T A s e  o ^ r ~ ~
rS f^ P O
m m
' ‘ Or:-->'-:,7r;.3 15 ^
) p,0D!?lGO/
,, H?SA Y DEIK5HTED TO ÂEET 
5 OAII/^r.lFcO A SAM1G6LER OF SUCH1 SWUOGU^ /aristocratic lineage,
- - \ V '^  StROR CASTILLO H 
\  \  3 ? .h C W Z A ...
/ . . ,  A NOBLEMAN' THE OWNER 




•  I,j  I ^ eRor^N
■ \ ” ’f  DAGWOOC?,
'' COW£ SSE 
^  ( t u b  CUTE HAT 
:  b o u s h t  
a t  M lT Z r S
j F
(  \ r  CAM BETOUR 
W E O D IM G  
'  ANM 1VERSAR7'
I BUT OUR ^ n r  
AMWIVEttSARV ).'
ISN'T FOR <  ;.«»=. J 
SIX MONTHS/ T
j
I  KNOW, B U T  I ’L L  B E  
T iR E D  O F T V I5  HAT B Y  
5 TH E N , AJNDYDUCAN 
S E T  M E  SOM ETHINS 
E L S E
WHVSHOUIPREX 
EIHG UP HERE WITH 
(\E COHCERH Y< 
FUTURE. RITA*
S O M E B O P / CRPERME A  




c 'a a o n /  c ' m o m  




I  H O P E  SO O 'rS  H A S  A  @ 0 0 9  









OUT OF THS 
PLANS ’.
i  /V\ INw I • • i U—POil.





sign THI3 PROMISE 
n ot  to  s u e  m e  and  I'LL  
PAY YOUR DOCTOR BILLS,'
'A -
OKAY. IF I  
C-gT AU.TWE 
MEDICAL\ Tf 
< . , ^ y LsupplIesA/I^>(I'VANT,
f]
oL
-.AND GIVE HIAA 
S  ANVTHINS.
(^ E  w m r s ! J { , i{ (
COMPANY 
INFIRMARY
' GOT AN EMPTY 
5T0RE ? I'M ^  
OPENING A 1 
DRUGSTORE./
U a  p e a r .
i , n . . , ^ Y T /  H O W W C R E  
Vvrr HELLQV t h in g s  at 











'  i - P '
R E M E M B E R T H E  




VE GOT OUT 
EARLY,
PAVAH!
p-TH 'SH ER IFF 1
(ME TWO PAYS OFF ™ 
LR GOOD BEHAVIN'




73H? A s e e /s !.w e fi w a h k x l v  s o £A jz 
r ^ s  £ \^ p r y  sP A ce *fu iT 9 - 9 s r  u p  
& y  e e / C K .  a k o  l v z a
ASSMiPLLEP HSR£'^
\ v .Tk4 C 0 C < « '. n o  tSACWSSV . 
HUANAM BCiNfl
i l  A fB A \’\\> ^ "L J f~ ,.A rs e m a r c s v r s e



















z x ^ j i d d .
'^OLD STINGY*' MUST HAVE 
SEEN YOU COMING ANP
HID IN THE 





BUT \/IVIANTEPVOUTOLOVEME, ^  
\WYDIWt \ u <ELLY. NOT my FAMILY, MY 
YOU T E L L ........  ............
J
besides, CASTLES m j l




1  START OFF WTM 





in] i i i i r ® ^ISN'T THAT 
EXCITING?
IT'S GOING TO BE HARO 41[| 
TO 6S T  BACK TO SLEEP"
a f t e r  t h a t .'
R0(, TAKE ME BACK TO THE CITY, 
PLEASE. ITHINK MR. AND MRS. CANTRELL 
WILL DO nicely WITHOUT US... I'LL ' 
DRIVE IF YOU'RE TIRED...
I
W  ONE WORD/JUST SAY 
ONE WORD ANP I  promise: 
/■when I'M.FINISHED WITH 
i  YOU, YOU'LL WELCOMF'A 
BaT OF llOHTNlNO Ut̂ E 
A L0N(5»L0ST FRIENP;?. ',1
(^ 1 d g P E E /_ ^ P /
HEY, PEPPYt 
HOW COME







MINNIE' SHE'5 okay , UNCA MICKEY I
T
................. 7 /  ■ /V \ » P." \ » I /), |/|,
SHE JU ST fa in t e d ^
V v/h e n  s h b  s a w  
V m y  n e w . . .
f  RUBBER ALLISATOKI 
---------
P IJ V
1 UKE BALLET, ,, 
hopscotch AND;/ FISHING 
JACK?. WHAT A - AND , 
^  YOU LIKE V J(FiGHTING,'̂
I  l i k e  TO W E A ^  RAGGED
t a f f e t a  a n d / o l d  j e a n s  
d o t t e d  SW ISS ) AND  
d r e s s e s . /  D IR T Y  
'  Y O U ?  iS N E A K E i? 3 .
WE 
00.'is there 
REALMONEY\COMMONjyV^ IN THAT 
— V l^ ik lgS E ^
1 - * •'  '  S ' B  ̂, I
rnkm
c « i i c T u i M r t . \  M E > V U M «tS O M E T H IN G  K ~ - i t OO !  f  
W E BOTH
Y  COHEON/KIDS.* 
MAKE WITH THE 
TONSILS.'
BOVS.'




DOY5/J/ im c ^ T ^ H ip r
■ ^1 .
t tiV^
WHO IN THUNDER 
turned (MV CHURN 
UPSIDE DOWN?
DON'T TETCH IT, 
a u n t  LOW EEIVI.'











D 0N *r5T E P 0N  M Y ^
C L E A N  FLO O R r
Hr, CHARLIE r r
VW l W s  NEW ?
----- -—  yJS...
I
n »
-- , fi ’
im M iMHk
WARM YOUR WALLET WITH COLD CASH-SELL YOUR UNWANTABLES THROUGH A WANT AD
f f f l l V I l l  ■ W W i  J U S T  P H O N E  7 6 3 -3 2 2 8 . ____
Ptr.K 20 KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB, FBI.. NOV. 12. H u /  « . . . « «  m  V I  1̂  A  l A I  A A I T
BIRTHS
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
PHOUU f a t h e r ; When thM new w n i 
o r diURbter t i  boro, lei The 
Daily Courier a»si»t you *“ "-L ” "L.! ■ 
Birth Volire (or only K.W. The day 
ol birth . Dial 7U-3228. e»k (or an 
A dW riler. _______ _̂_ _
2. DEATHS
KiCHTER -  On October 27. *
M cha": Kichler, UO'iJ Bluebird Crh»- 
eent. Surrey, aec <7 years. burvl\cd  b> 
his loving wi(e. B arbara : three sons. 
Brian. Ronald and Kicky; two 
Icrs. beena and Terri, all 
brothers, Tony, in Hedley. f r ^ .  Sur- 
r l ? .  five sisters, ilL* Fredrich
a7d' s irs . M. S t . i i d l^  both of Vernon:
\ir€  Ann D raiinov. Lan>;l<*>‘ ■
Kate VVigglesuorth, saJurday,
(on Hall, Burnaby. Saturday,
Oct. .10 at 10 a m
Service Saturday 
in ' the Chapel of
M & I \ A  W E L D IN G  
is  C losed T e m p o ra rily
Notice w ill be given o f re-opening 
of new shop at new location.




Convey ypuf thoughtful 
message in lime of sorrow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET
« , U o „ A v . .
14. a n n o u n c e m e n t  115. HOUSES FOR RENT
bI :  h e a r t  f o u n d a t io n  -  d e e p
■attslaclion comes (rum reroemberm* : 
departed lamily. (rlends f ““  “  I
a memorial siR  to the ,
Foundation. Kelowna Unit, P.O. Box 
IM  .________
5. IN MEMORIAM
BIUOKURY -  in loving memory of a , 
dear husband, la ther, gran^d(ather, Stev- 
*n. who passed away on Not. U . 19t)9.
To us he has not gone away..
Nor has ,he travelled far.
Ju s t entered God's eternal home 
And left the gates a jar:
So in the beautiful hills of Ood 
Rv the Valley of rest so fair.
■' io m e tim e, some day. we know not |
We w^^n"’mect our loved one There, 
-S a d ly  missed and ever ''emem bered J  
by wife Paubne and fam ily.__
J^ ^ iS v iiiT M E M O R IA L  PARK CEME- j 
Tery new address: 1790 
(end) Rutland. Telephone .65-6494^ 
-G rav e  m arkers la everlasting bronre^^ 
for sll cemeteries. ______
T ^ A R D ^ » F ^ n i A ^ ^
WE WOULD LIKE TO E.XTEND OUR 
heartfelt gratitude to the doctors and 
staff of the Kelowna General Hospital, 
M r and Mrs., W alter Johnson, and 
friends and relatives (or their and 
assistance to our father and grandfather | 
in his final illness.
- J i m ,  John, William and Jam es
Arthur and families. bo 1
8 . COMING EVENTS
KADAC OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY. No­
vem ber 14. 2-5 p .m ., St- Joseph s Hall. 
Sutherland Avenue No “J'"!®®"" 
charge, everyone welcome. See numer 
nus artists and craftsm en a t ^ r k .  
Music show featuring guitar demo"- 
gtralions, folk singers, brass band and 
festival strings. Tea and coHee se rv e ^
KELOWNA CHAPTER SPEBSQSA PRE- 
sent an evening of singing featuring the 
all m ale Kelowna Chorus and Penticton 
Chorus as.w eU  as three guest quorteU ' 
Saturday. N ovem be^20. 8:00 Ec‘-
owna Community Theatre. Tjekets $- 
each, available at Royal Anne GUt 
Shoppe or  Cloverdale Paint.
t h e  OKANAGAN ORGANIC FARM 
and Garden Club lylU m eet Monday 
November 15th, 8:00 p.m . a t the Re­
gional Library Board Room in Kel­
owna. Guest speaker. C arl Richmond 
of Kamloops, will speak on the topm 
-T h e  Organic Gardener, 
come.
DEL'S
A &  W
S pecial
F A M IL Y  P A K  
OF C H U B B Y  
C H IC K EN
15 pcs. o f  C h u b b y  C h ic k e n ,
, L a rg e  O rd e r 
F re n c h  F r ie s  w ith  
C o les la w  and  G ra v y .
ALL FOR
M . 9 5
R e g u la r $ 5 .6 0  V a lu e
Tuesday thru Sunday
N O V E M B E R  9lh lo 14lh





S H O P S  C A P R I
EXECUTIVE TYPE TWO BEDROOM 
lake view home in Okanagan Mission. 
Three fireplaces, den, double garage. 
No pets, no young children. Reasonable 
rent. B. J .  Lennie and Co. Ltd., 762- 
0437. 87
N O W  R E N T IN G  
K R A FTH A U S  A P A R T M E N T , 
H ig h w a y  3 3 ,  R u tla n d
S pac ious 2  h r . u n ils , p a rk in g  and  la u n d ry  fa c ilit ie s . 
C a rp e l th ro u g h o u t. B a lc o n y . C lo se s t a p a rtm e n t to  
O rc h a rd  P a rk  and  R u tla n d  S h o p p in g  C e n tre  and  schoo ls . 
1 o r  2 c h ild re n  accepted. F r id g e  and  range  s u p p lie d .
P H O N E  W IL SO N  R E A L T Y  A T  2 -3146 .
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
R EVEN U E S U ITE
K S i t i s .  S t  ,Si^. ■
A C R EA G E W IT H  V IE W
Ideal subdivision properly 
evenings 8-5089. Â LS.
O W N E R  M A Y  T R A D E
86
16. APTS. FOR RENT
TWO YEAR OLD THREE BEDROOM 
house in Rutland, S165 monthly includes 
water. Three children welcome. Im ­
mediate occupancy. References, please. 
Telephone 765-5360. tf
T W O  BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR RENT 
1 overlooking the lake. F ire p la ce .' air 
conditioning. S160 monthly including 
ulUities. Telephone 768-5298 after 5:00
t h e  CHATEAU-NOW AVAILABLE FOR 
occupancy. Adult building, complete with 
shag rugs, draperies, a ir conditioning, 
ranges and refrigerators, free laundry 
facilities, and sauna baths. Close to 
downtown and park. Telephone Man­
ager. 762-3422, or Argus Industries Ltd., 
763-2763. .
BEDROOM FOR RENT, LINENS SUP- 
plicd. Gentlem an preferred. Close to 
Orchard P ark . Available immediately. 
Apply 2130 Harvey Avenue. 87
URNISHED ROOM, KITCHEN, RE- 
frigerator and stove. Suitable (or two. 
Downtown. $80 monthly. Telephone 763- 
6951. 89
T H R E E  BEDROOM DUPLEX. GOOD 
1 closet and cupboard space. It-: bath- 
rooms, utility room, garage and car­
port. No pets. Available December 1st.
762-4207^_________ ______________  U
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, ELECTRIC 
range, gas heat. One child accepted. 
No pets. Im m ediate possession. Close 
( to city centre. Apply a t 1017 Fuller 
Avenue. *1
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM ITILLY 
furnished with kitchenettes. Available 
weekly and monthly rates. Close to 
shopping centre. Vocational School, bus 
etc. Cinnamon’s Lakeshore Resort, 2924 
Abbott Street. Telephone 762-4834.
THE HOCHELAGA — DELUXE ONE 
and two bedroom suite, cable television 
drapes, wall-to-wall shag rugs. Stove 
and ■ refrigerator, sauna bath, elevator, 
Telephone 762-3422. 1910 Pandosy Street
I THREE BEDROOM HOUSE W I T H  
fireplace, refrigerator and stove. Occupy 
immediately. F ree  rent until December 
1 1. $195 per month. Telephone 763-5538.
[IMMEDIATE 0  C C U P  A N C Y, NEW 
I three bedroom duplex with full base- 
i meiit, on quiet street in Rutland, near 
schools. $150 per month. No pets. Tele­
phone 762-0718. : ■ , «
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 1st, A VERY 
nice two bedroom suite in Fairlane 
Court A partm ents a t 1230 Lawrence 
Avenue. Fully m odern, close to Shops 
Capri anl very suitable for a retired 
couple. No children or pels. Telephone 
763-2814.
7. ROOMS FOR RENT
Owner niav consider a trade on VLA approved holduig. ,
full basement and is s i t u a t e d ,  on a very nice well developed lot. Call Bob Robinson.
3-5161. MLS. ,
A p p l e  V a l l e y  R e a l t y  ™
1451 Pandosy .St. —  S E R V IC E  W IT H  IN T E G R IT Y  «♦> Office Ph. 3-4144
SLEEPING ROOM WITH HOUSEHOLD ', 
privileges. Lady only. Telephone 762-8194 i 
or 762-6028. 84, 8 6 ^
COLLINSON
OF HOMES
ROOM FOR RENT. SUITABLE FOR | 
two girls. Telephone 762-0434. 770 Ray-1 
m cr Avenue. ________ ■ _______ '
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Respectable working m an only. Tele­
phone 7 6 5 * 6 7 9 3 . _______________ Uj
20. WANTED TO RENT
SMALL FAMILY WISHES TO RENT | 
three bedroom home in Bankhead dis­
trict. References. Telephone 762:5246. 87 |
NEED A SUITE? CONTACT THE CAN 
nery group. Telephone, 763-7506. 871
BRAND NEW DELUXE THREE BED- 
room duplex unit. Wall to wall carpets,
I feature walls. Available approximately 
November 15th. No pets. Telephone 765- 
8198. ■ f ' tf
WANTED, SOMEONE TO SHARE 
furnished apartm ent. Will accept wo­
m an with one child (boy) age 6 to 
years old. with woman of the sam e.
A partm ent close to school and town.
For further information telephone 763-
4774 days only. 88
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE: COMBIN- 
alion kitchen-living room, for couple or 
with one child. Reliable tenants. No pets. 
North Glenmore-Reid’s Corner area. 
Telephone 762-6248. 86
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH FULL 
basement. South of Capri. Available 
December 1st. $150. No children or pets. 
Telephone 763-3654. , U
MODERN FULLY FURNISHED BASE- 
m ent suite. F ireplace; large rooms, 
electric heat. All utilities. Approximately 
1200 square feet. Abstainers. No pets. 
R etired or middle-aged preferred. Rea­
sonable rent. Telephone 764-4709. 88
21, PROPERTY FOR SALE
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN 
Rutland, full basem ent, wall to wall 
carpet in living room and m aster bed­
room. Close to schools, quiet street. 
Telephone 765-7963. _  U
FOUR BEDROOM EXECUTIVE LAKE 
shore residence. $300.00 per month plus 
utilities. C arruthers and Meikle Ltd., 
I 762-2127. D arro l Tarves. H
I DECEMBER I s t I TWO BEDROOM 
suite, no stove and refrigerator. Near I Four Seasons Motel. Telephone 765-6186.
I SMALL TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Rutland, less , than one year old. F ire ­
place. R efrigerator and stove included. 
Telephone 763-2106 after 4:00 p.m . tf
COMPLETELY S E L F  CONTAINED 
one and two bedroom units, close to 
Vocational School, college and shopping 
centre. Reasonable ra tes. Sunny Beach 
Resort, telephone 762-3567. tf
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS-ATTRAC- 
tive new one bedroom suites, shag car­
peting throughout, appliances, large pri­
vate  patios, ten m inutes from Kelowna. 
$110 per month. Telephone 768-5875. tf
I FOR RENT -  WALROD STREET, 
three bedroom suite in side by side 
duplex; Available December 1st. $165 
per month. Telephone 763-3273. tf
FURNISHED THREE B E D R O O M  
basem ent suite. $160 per month. Located | 
at 4484 Barkley Road. Okanagan Mis­
sion, just one block from lake. Tele­
phone 764-4970 after 4:30 p.m . _____^tfj
Everyone wel 
87
KELOWNA ONE ALONE CLUB: THE 
club for widowed, divorced and sep­
ara ted  people, will hold a  sw ia l and 
dance on Saturday. November 13 a 
*;30 p.m . in the Women’s Institute Ha l 
a t  440 Lawrence Avenue. Guests wel- 
rom e. - 87
GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
Open House for Mr. and Mrs. Wcndel 
lAjibcI. Saturday, November I3th. 2-4
November 13lhi utiul*
p.m. a t the home of Jatties Uetbcl on 
. KLO Road. Friends and relations '" ''h o d
In atleml. ________________  .
St>UTH~ OKANAGAN PROGRESSiyE 
Coiiscrvalite Association — » meeting 
will he held on Monday, Nov 15 at 
8.00 p.m. at 1-160 Pandosy St. to c ect 
rtclcgalcs lo the leadership convention 
being held November 20, 1971. __
RUMmT g E “ sAUK SPONs6 r E D ^  BY 
llii.sincsa and Professional Women 
Club on November 13. 1:00 p.m . - 5:00 
p.m. in W omen's Institute Hall «n Law
ri-iice Avenue. _  ....................... , .
THI-r~KELOWNA COOP I’ltE.SCllOOl 
Sm-lely Is linldlng a Bak^_
Drugs. Saturd:iy 
lug at 9:30 a . m . ....... ...........
I- in.ST~ UNITED CHURCH ANNUM 
Fall Ba-raar and Tea, In the church
I, 1,11. Saturday. November 13 a t -iM
p . m . ___  __________
BINGO EVERY SA'l'URDAY, S'V. 
Joseph’s Hall, Sutherland Avenue. Spon- 
siyed by Knighls of Cnliiinhus, V, tf
I I .  b u s in e s s p e r s o n AL
ilA N ciirO R ciiEST’RA. WESTERN, OLD 
lime and modern. Weddings, banquefs 
.m l night clubs. Music lor a I ages. 
Artie Pearce, telcphoiio 7W-(9I-,
V , Si fl'.l
JOUDAN’s’~nUl!3 -  "iiO VIEW 8AM- 
ples from Canada’s largest carpet W • 
cctlon. telephone Keith McDougald, 
764-4603. Expert Inatallal^n servdee. U
T W r - ^ O W l C A ! ^ ^  U « H T  ROCK, 
popular and old time mu.vlc. I'm' hook­
ings leleiihotie Ken Sinclair 762-IIMO. .
I Bfi R7« Oil O.i
12. PERSONALS
W hiskey Jack
. '\v a l l i i l ) l t ‘ f o r  n o i)k iiiK 5 . 
lH)l'tIl„Ml MUSIC FOU 
any  oa'.\S l()N .
545-5624, Vernon
Th, F. .S, 91
V;LF(~rHOLYSlS - GENTl.E. dAFE. 
meiUrally approved melhmi. Highly- 
(iiiaUlled operator with many years ex- 
peiTtiice, For further information, tele- 
phono (Imyt ”
■a k OHOLH S ANONYMOUS - WRIVK 
P.O Box 587, Kelowna. R.t;, Telephone 
7e3-,10,17 or 762 0891, in WInlleld 766-2107. 
lx there a dilohing pixihlcm in your 
home? Conlacl Al Annn el 782 8498 nr 
763-6768^______ ____________________ __  "
i i i i r i ’A n n ' w h o  w a .s s e e n  t a k
Ing a  desk lelile liom  the hack door of 
•l'»3 l.nwirncB Avrnun to
Iv return It v,\Wm t l \a  eUy» or I s^lll 
UK* *rUon.
Sarurnl*
JiilN  lH K  RENO nC8A SUN FUN 
Tour lUisrx leave PenUcImi Jeniiety 
32 Complete neckage, 180. Call 493-7018.
BVfl Agency, 3W Msrlln
B U FFA LO  B ILL 'S  
$ 2 .8 9
S M O R G A S B O R D
F e a tu rin g  
G E R M A N  FO O DS
SPACIOUS DUPLEX, TWO BEDROOMS 
fireplace, quiet area, well laid out. $160 
per month. Telephone Midvalley Realty 
Ltd., 765-5157.
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH FULL 
basem ent, wall to wall carpet through­
out, available. December 1. Telephone 
765-7544. ________ "
AVAILABLE NOW. 1200 SQUArfE FOOT 
three bedroom house with full base­
ment. Rutland. $165 per month. Tele­
phone 768-5976. '
RUTLAND. TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
available now. R efrigerator and stove 
Included a t $130 per month. Telephone, 
768-5976.___________ ;_______________
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. $125 PE R  
month. Available on or about Dccem 
her 1. Telephone 762-6533 or apply 1474 
G raham  St.
KNOX MANOR, DELUXE ONE BED- 
room suite; cable television, drapes, 
broadloom, stove, refrigerator, elevator. 
Apply 1855 Pandosy St. or telephone 
762-7918. ‘I
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT. WALL 
to wall carpeting, drapes, stove and 
refrigerator, cable television,' vvashing 
facilities. Telephone . 762-26^8; 762*2005
after 5:30 p.m . ' . tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FURNISH-1 
ed, carpeted units, close to bus, shop­
ping and college. Reasonable rates. 
Golden Sands Resort, 3356 W att Road. 
Telephone 762-5272. HI
93
NEW 1050 SQUARE FOOT TWO BED- 
room duplex. Carpet throughout. Avail- 
ablo December 1st. No pets — children 
welcome. Telephone 76.5-9054, M
THREE ROOM BASEMENT SUI’i'E IN 
Capri area. R efrigerator, stove and 
drapes included. No children, no pets. 
Im m ediate occupancy. Telephone 76'2- 
4925. _____H
WINFIELD -  FOURPLEX, TWO BED- 
room, wall lo wall carpel, patio doors. 
W inter ra te  — $85 per month. Telephone 
Winfield. 766-2123 or Vernon, 542-9056.
tr
on
S u n d a y , N o v . 1 4
I'l'om
4 p .m . -  8 p .m . 
at
B U FFA LO  B ILL 'S
14().‘i i la r v c y  A v c , 
7 6 2 -0 7 8 9
INLAND REALTY
“Where Results Count’’
22-acre- rRnchette. Beautiful 
riverfront location amidst 
trees. Quiet, private. Near 
new panabode 3 bedroom 
home, Double garage, elec­
tric heat, Heatalator fire­
place, wall-to-wall and im­
maculate throughout. All ap­
pliances included. Price S79,-
000 with $40,000 down, terms 
on balance. See this with 
Dan Einarsson, 766-2268.
THIS .HOME of 1,228 sq. ft. 
has view, view, view! Supe­
rior construction, 3 bed­
rooms, gas forced air heat­
ed, full basement, shag wall^ 
to-wall throughout, in varied 
colors. IV2 bathrooms, aztec 
fireplace, skylight at top of 
stairs, built-in Westinghouse 
oven and range top, carport, 
lot 90’xl00’. Price only $30,- 
900. CaU G. Tucker, 3-4400 
or Herb Schell, 2-3359. Ex­
clusive.
LAKEVIEW H E I G H T S ,  
brand new with panoramic 
views. Va-acre lot with fruit 
trees. Patio doors from liv­
ing room onto extra large 
sundeck. Spacious entrance, 
large living room with brick 
f i r e p l a c e ,  wall-to-wall 
throughout, 2 bedrooms up. 
Asking only $29,500 with just 
$5,100 down. See this one
1 sure! Call Fred Smith 763- 
4400 or 764-4573. MLS. Call
q u ie t "COUNTRY PLACE-3 Peoroom home
rnmnleted rumpus room. On Vg acre of land in  S.E Kelowna,completed rumpus
Call Mike M u tel 3 ^ 0  3713 days‘or 7 6 2 ^  evenings. MLS.
on paved road. Priced to__seli, owner mpym| to
IDEAL FOR RETIREMENT 
—neat as a pin—beautiful 
setting. A nice 2 bedroom 
home with wall .in "■'ad •̂‘ar- 
peting. Fireplace. WELL 
CONSTRUCTED. No steps. 
All landscaped, in a new sub­
division. PAVED DRIVE­
WAY AND CARPORT Call 
Gordon Marwick at 762-3713 
days : or 763-2771 evenings. 
MLS.
A DREAM HQME, ONLY 
$850.00 DOWN and $16,900.
1 full price. Just one year old. 
Lovely carpets in living, din- 
ihg room and 2 bedrooms. 
E a s y  maintained, Alcan sid­
ing. Attached carport. Near 
.school in area of new homes 
Hurry, for this call Bill 
Campbell at 5-5155 or Eves. 
3-6302. EXCL.
12.5 ACRES GRAPELAND- 
Neat 3 bedroom, full base­
ment home situated in East 
Kelowna. 12.5 acres, of 
which 71/2 acres now has ir­
rigation, balance of 5 acres 
irrigation available when 
ARDA complete. Properties 
such as this scarce. Call 
Andy Rim/.er at 76'2-3713 days 
or 764-4027 evenings. MLS.
DUPLEX-HEART OF THE 
CITY—This up and down du­
plex is located wiUiin two 
blocks of the hospital and is 
within easy walking distance 
of dow.ntown. Two bedroorns 
in the upper unit and one 
bedrooiD in lower unit- Beau­
tifully landscaped with some 
I fruit trees. Priced right at 
$25,800. Call Clare Angus at 
1 762-3713 days or 762-4807 eve­
nings. MLS. ■
DIAL 5-5155 or 4-4934 and 
Bob Clements will pick you 
up to show this HONEY f o r  
YOUR MONEY. See this 
charming 2 bedroom, home 
with stone fireplace up and 
down. Beautifully landscaped 
with a pool in the back yard. 
Close in to everything in Rut­
land.
ONLY $4,500 DOWN — Will 
purchase this lovely new 3 
bedroom home in Glenmore. 
Wall to wall carpets through­
out. Large living room with 
fireplace. Immaculate home, 
owner moving to Vancouver. 
Must . sell. Make your offer. 
Call Dave Deinstadt at 762- 
3713 days or 76'3-4894 , eve­
nings. MLS.
Y O U  H A V E  S E E N  T H E  
r e s t  —  N O W  S E E  
T H E  B E S T
Okanagan Mission modern 
country home on Vj-acre 
country lot, 30 mature cherry 
trees, secluded area with 
hedges and all fenced. Archi­
tect designed 2 bedroom de­
luxe home with full high 
basement, separate dining 
room and separate drawing 
room with raised hearth 
fireplace. Matching garage 
and cedar shake I'oof. A low 
•interest rate of 6Vi*‘;k makes 
this home an excellent oppor­
tunity to really live in the 
country. You will have to 
hurry for this one — SO 
PHONE NOW. Exclusive.
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N  
V IE W  L O T S
1.3 acres with panoramic 
view of city, lake and moun­
tains. Water on. MLS,
V2 acre with domestic water 
in Mission’s popular Uplands 
Drive. View. MLS.
We Specialize in 
Okanagan Mission Propertie®*
R. G. LENNIE 
&  CO. LTD.
2650 Pandosy Street 
Southgate Shopping Centre 
Phone 2-0437
Chris Forbes ------—- 4-4091
Larry Chalmers . . . . . .  4-7231
Eric Sherlock ............  4-4731
Bob Lennie ................ 4-4286
84, 86
RG
n» T i» i lie.
O 'K EEFE'S  
S N O W M O B IL E  





2 : 0 0  p.m.
O R C H A R D  P A R K  
M A L L
flO
HOUSE FOR SALE. $25,500. OR RENT, 
$180 per month. Many features. Tele­
phone 702-3542 between 5-7 p.m, for 
extra in fo rm a tio n .__________ ______
F 6 ir~ n E N T  -  "i'WO BEDROOM M o­
bile home In trailer park near lake. 
Fully furnished. Available Immediately. 
Telephone 763.4026,     88
FORniTENT’T^NEwiTY BUILT 'r iu iE E  
hedrpom cottnRC. Lovely loealion. I’ence 
and quiet. $135 monthly. No pels, te le ­
phone 762-8485^_____ _̂________________ y ]
LOVELY THREE BEDHOOM FIVE- 
year-old home, nice district. Close to 
school. No pets. Referenees please 
Available Decem ber 1st. 76,1-7007._____87
M()DERN TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Ovnmn. Oil furnace. Available Immedh 
aicly. Tclephnnc F. L. Marshnll, 763-2G17_
1 87
TWO H E iinboM  h o ii .s e  w i r i i  o n
l OokinR stove and healer. 1490 Glenmore 
,Street. $125 per month, Telephone 765- 
6167.
TAVO ni'.DHOOM HOUSE FOR HEN'l 
In reaeh lnnd .' Apply at 
.^vclU^o  ̂ KHownn.
NEW HOUSE FOR RKN’I' TO UF. 
Iliilile eonple. No children. Iclcphone
765-0149, '__  ^ _  ............. .....
Wi:.SlTlANK. SI-aL iOUS TWO HED 
loom duplex, wall In wall eiirpctlng. eai 
IMii l, $i:i.1. Telephone 768-5875, 
rw () HEDHOOM HOlisi,; ON HIGHWAY 
97, Hour Orehnrd I’nik SlioppliiR Cenlio, 
IVlephone 765-7077
two HEDROOM HfUISE, EASILY 
lieiiled. oil healer supplied, $00 pi 
inoiilh, TeleiilKine 765.50110.
F O in L E N T  WITH Ol'TION if) HUY 
lliiec year old lour bedroom home. $2: 
.....  inonlh. Telephone 702-3192.
LOVELY TWO BEDROOM APART- 
m ent in fourplex. Wall to wall carpets, 
bnleony, rc lrigcra lo r and -stove includ­
ed. Located in Rutland. Available im­
mediately. Telephone 765.0529, tf 1
ONE BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
Immediately. Stove, rctrlKerntnr, broad- 
loom: drapes, cable televl.sion. Adults. 
Columbia Manor. 1919 Pandosy Strcel. 
elephnne 70'2.H2II4. ___ H
DELUXE SUITES IN 'THE NICE.ST] 
and safest apartm ents on Pandosy 
Street, No ehlldrcn, no pels. Telephone 
Kolb Towers. 76:1-3641. _____  Hi
TVVO~nEDRbbM  SUIT?; IN NEW 
fourplex; wall to wall carpet. Im m ediate 
oeeupaney. Telephone 765-9071. a lte r 6:00
at 45.1 l.nwrenee
now!
FINE DUPLEX LOTS. Kil- 
larney Court, Rutland. Good 
soil, close to highway and 
shopping but situated in a 
quiet subdivision. Try your 
offer. Bill Jnromc, 763-4400.
INLAND REALTY
1607 Ellis Street
7 6 3 -4 4 0 0
REVENUE—CAPRI AREA- 
Ideal for retirement or those 
wishing convenience. This 3 
bedroom home with fire­
place has an income from 
the basement suite to liclp 
Witli thfi oxpcn.ses. Excellent 
value at $24,900, Call Blanche 
Waniiop at 762-3713 days or 
702-4(183 evenings, MLS,
TUDOR STYLED COUNTRY 
HOME. Large family home 
with gorgeous grounds. 1,500 
sq, ft. of old country charm 
and character. Stone fire­
place, den, 3 or 4 bedrooms. 
2I-. baths. May be purchased 
with ',•> acre or more. IT 





SEVEN ROOM HOUSE NEXT I'O MED- 
lent building on llntlBiid Hnad, lele-
plioim 765..1737.__ .......................... .. ,'™
S M M .I .O n I'. HEDHOOM H O U S I', 
niiilhible Nnvemhfi' 1$. Hnlliind «rc«. 
1100 per moiilb, Teieplione 70'2‘0II00, IW
IIHAND NEW ArrHACTlVi;, TWO IIF.D- 
duplex Im rent, Telepbmir eve^
nliign. V65.614I.    "8
1(111 HEN'l' TWf) HEDHOOM HOMI'. 
In Pe»chl»nd, 'I'elephoiie 768-5mi9,....... 87
16. APTS. FOR RENT
h lie r l, PeiilUlim
il \ \  K“ n U 'l  K. ‘ AMPFB AND TRAIL- 
er i«ui* l« AlUiiii* *"'l Mexico fe n  
take one or lw» middle-aged people. 
Box A42J. 'ni* Kelowna Dallk C ourier
IIFTIR EU  oh  ItONiNENfi WOMAN 
wanted to abate lieaiilllid apartm ent, 
tlwn p il ta U  large room with fireplaee, 
fn liirnU hed .V49i7. *0
13^ LOST AND FOUND
MISSING FROM CAOOFR ,9NI*
|«ni, tn ia ll hla.k  m ale dog wiih while 
.h r . l ,  *ia> (.nrpawa and while Up on 
tail. Anaweia U> Beat* t'leaaa (elephooe
7».J tjtrt »"
l o s t  NOM IIRFU t, XIAN'S HI.AtK 
w alM  ttw lalnm g d r .ie i 'a  Iw em e. Im 
poiiaal pai*<ta. etc. I lodtr pleaae eall 
7«.*'4S»a. _  • •
lX>ST-mtfK»l7oiHl7s GOLD rBA'ii. 
ml granny type gtaaaea f’aa* la ptitple In 
|Hfik p«yelie.lelte dealgn. Reward. Trie 
fihm e *7
K O  NIr I.ARtii: OHANUK l 11
noilh Vliefirld Tt|»ph<ina H I  )*M 
tO yam al axeataga.
SPFtUAI. HFNO 'TOllIl It,.", no. g IIA\ S 
bill and mniela paid, package. I.eailng 
Nniem ber 27. December 4 and II: Jain 
uary 1977. 0. n  and 22 HI l.lle n av r(\ 
Club. 762«17J. 01
ISrHbUSES FOR RENT
L A tuiF  TWO HKOROflM DUPLEX 
Centre ol llitllatiil ialorea next doori 
Mllh ra ldei lalon. pM1 per month AUo 
ope liedtooiti aiiile, piivale enlranre 
alOve. relilgeralor. cablrMalon. lino pei 
ninnlh llolh. available December l»l 
jk ia a o
lO M .I.Y . tlK A N . lAAO KEDROOM 
.pill level on qiilel n e . i f n l ,  caipoil, 
open liieplace, eiuve and rrlrigeialai 
For rent In aniall laiivily who d e .l i r .  
•nd  will care Im landv, aped giminda 
B etereniea leqiiiied l lk l  per monlh 
TVleplwiiie TCOO'O U
W r iS K D Iu io M  DUPLEX IN HUT 
land axallabla Der-ember 1. Full ba te  
menl. afoxe. refrlgeraloc. wall In wall 
carpet Telephorve 7$$'MJ2. H
W IN FIII.D  AREA t l l lN IM IF D  TVVU 
iwilMV-wee collage. fuUv m ielrrn. eaip. 
n Icing  irwvm 191 no loomh pbix idibii* 
.\n pnia j e n a ia  iW m lirM '. » i
A'nENTlON 
n  111 ,Dll EN WEl UOM E 




'OU RENT IN WE.shnANK. TWO BED- 
nom niilte, completely furnlNlicd. Avnll- 
Hide December Isl, 'I'clephone 76n-52'2;i.
T. F , 101
YOUNG MAI.E TEACHEIl I.OOKING 
for roomninle. Have Iwo liedroom Ini'. 
nihlied home. Approxlmnlcly $65 per 
montli, 763.'2060, ___  __ . _  .
WOMAN WITH SIX YEAH OLD 
dniigliler vvould like lo nlinrc her npnrl- 
ment with klnglo womiin. Telephone 
765-8861 iiflcr '5 ;30  p.m. «7
ONE HEDHOOM HASEMENT SUITE, I 
Iwn lilocka from Kafewiiy downlmvn, | 
A\ nlliihle December 1st. 'I'elcphone 763- 
28114. 87 1
COmTm.ETK NEW rilH EE  R O O M  
liiiXemeiil Miltei wllli Hlornge npiiee, 
Idciil lor young coiiple.v or hiiclieloiN. 
'I'elephone 76,1-8198, F, S, II
'rilH E E  BOOM HASEMEN'l' SUI'I'F,. 
Mmried couple. No clilUIrcn, no pels 
Telephone 763-3105. H
FOUHPLKX SUITES FOH BENT, WALL 
lo wiill cnrpellng. Aviilliihle Decemher 
IM. Telephono 704-7139, H
I 'o i r  itEN'r - 'r,,„i,.;,^
niille cloHi' lo M'liooln, hosplliil nnd 
churches. 'I'elephone 311863 evenings, 89
TWO HEDHOOM SlIl'I'E CLOSE 'll) 
Four Seiinons Molel, $l;i0 per inoiilli, 
'I'eleiihonn 764-7279, II
SU'l'HEHLAND MANOIl, ONE AND 
Iwo liedroom sulles. Adidls only, Appl.v 
at 560 Sulherlmid Aveinie,
iM PElilA L A P A H T M E N 'lsriiN E  AND 
iwn bedroom suites, no clilldien or 
pels. Telephone 764.42411. II
WINDMILL MOTF.I. — OFFSEASON 
ra te i. fllilldieii welcome, Teirphonn 76.1- 
2.523.
f)NE Hl'.DIlOOM FIIHNISHI'ID SUITE, 
$95 per inonlli. lilllllles liichideil. Tele. 
Iilioile 762.11240. 811
NF.F.D A KUIIE? CON'I'ACT I'IIE CAN 




hr. suite.' unfurnished. All 
IlllUes excepl telephone paid 
hy In mi lord.
Plmnr Mgr.
762-776.5
M. W, F, tf
C O N i l N I  N 1 A K  M A N O R
523 UO^T'fJFFF AVE,
? hediiHUD Buile.s, cnhlo IV, 
■Icxator, washer and diyn' 
done lo clowiitown.
P H O N H  S T A N  7 6 2 -5 2 9 2
T. F. S. 101
s r i . r  < ONTAINrO n iK F  K IUN»M 
im rr rtiiplrm »«Hip r»r*r
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ItOOM AND HOAHD FOH WOHKIMl I 
geiilleiiien or Vocalloiml slmlenls, P ii­
vale enlrancr. Telephone 762-7327, 80
HOOM AND nOAUD. NICK HOME, 
wo bliMka from hospllal. Cull anyllmc. 
76U461. , 411
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
L A R G E  
L A K E S H O R E  C A B IN ;
Loccilcd on lovely lot with 
the best bcac hin the coun­
try, Only 9 miles from Kel­
owna. For more particulars, 
phono Grant Davis at 2-2846. 
Evenings al 2-7537, MLS,
G O IN G  T O  B U IL D ?  
Then yon should sec these 
85 X 330 ft. VLA sized lots 
In Roscmounl Subdivision, 
Water, paved roads, gaS and 
clcdricily nvnilablc. Terms 
iil.so available. Phone Icarry 
Si'lilosscr at. 2-2846. Evenings 
at 2-8818, MIR.
V IE W  P R O P E R T Y :
Ten iicres of lovely view pro­
perly overlooking Pcnchland 
nnd Okanagan Lake. Ser­
viced with domesUe walcr, 
Only $10,000. For more dc- 
taiks, phone Grant Davis at 
2846, Evenings at 2-7.537. 
EXCLUSIVE.
T W O  B E D R O O M  
C O T 'i 'A G E :
Siliialcd four miles from 
Kelowna across the lake. Full 
price only $10,000, For infor­
mation, call Larry Sclilosser 
at 2-2846. Evenings at 2-8818. 
M I,S .'
r O M M I .R C ’ I A I .  L O 'I :  
Situated on Main .Streel. in 
Wcslhank. Plus, n small ren­
tal nnil included in price. For 
spei'ific (Iclails, phone JOHN- 
sro N  REAIcTY at 2-2840, 
MlcS.
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS—Darryl Ruff 762-0947 
KELOWNA -  483 Lawrence A v c ., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers’ Village, 765-5155
IN T E R IO R 'S  LARG EST REALTORS
WESTBANK
WELL BUILT WELL KEPT, 
Only 3 years old—this Holly­
wood Dell home has double 
fireplace, patio, sundeck, ex­
tra bedroom in basement. 
Also rec. room. Carport with 
tool shed. Property com­
pletely fenced. Low monthly 
payments of $123.00 P.I.T. 
Vendor will look at trade. 
Call Sam Pearson evenings 
at 762-7607. MLS.
OVER 15 ACRES of orchard 
in East Kelowna, with a 
steadily increasing produc­
tion record and excellent 
varieties. 1 year old 2 bed­
room homo. Complete line 
of cciuipment and sprinkler 
system. Unexcelled view of 
the city and lake. This orch­
ard may be purcha.scd with 
nr witlioiil house or equip­
ment. Call AI, Horning even 
ings at 765-5090. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY
165 Hwy. 33, Rutland,
PHONE 765-5T57
Evenings:
Bill Haskell ,    764-4212
Ken Alpaiigh .........  762-6558
Otto Graf ________ 765-5513
I AM WAITING FOR YOU!
Bi'aml new lioine, reiuly to move Into, NOW! Over 1,100 
s(|UHie feet of deliixe living area, with :i hedruoms, fire­
place lip and down, Eull Imsi'mcid and garage. The price 
Is only $24,900,00, wllli liTim; ariangcd. For an apiHilnt- 
menl 'to view, call Erik Lund, day.s, 3-4032 la' cvcning.s, 
2-3480, MLS,
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, November 13th, 1:30 - 4:30 
499 Sarsons Road, Okanagan Mission





FUIIM SIIFD HFimilOM IN I'AI'HI | 
«irii Im rr« |ifi l«bl# rin|i|iiyril griilb- 
n iin . Sh«if l*mllv kilrlii'n II i1r«ln-il 
l,<iw mmilhly u'lll r<-lr|'b'iiu* O'? '> 0 I
-nvn FURMsiirn itsturs rdiimn 
li'l irn l. p iim l*  rn li* m r No prU ni 
rbllitirn  I'gll xl I860 Fllirl S lirrI 
Wr»l rtoor If
ON$: BEDROOM. ITII.I.Y FUHNHiHF;D. 
<lo«« lo downinwn. k llrlitn  Igrilllleg. 
KiiIUMp for wmking Ixly. A\»lUb1« Im- 
inrillxlrly. Trlrphnn# 7W MU7. If
s M I l 'IN G  HfKIM. I’HlVAlF F.N 
|i«n i» , bh»r« lUinf rw m  «n<t kitrhrn 
16, hr# •nd iin#fl »ii|‘pli#<l. |i$  pry
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  IN S U R A N C E  
A C iE N C Y  L T D .
532 Hernnrd Aveiiu.; 
762-2846
I J i i l l i )  -J#*' ^
; ,f' , ( t
( M  111(1 ROAD. R im .A N D , AVniAf 
III* Ihr** lirdrDom NHA iltw  bom*. 
With Ux b*lhi. •iinilrrk. kliimlnum 
glilinc »ni1 «liiy» ornlrr r«rporl. Mori 
ggga »I IM'N with pgymrnit
$161 prr month Inrluilln* laxca. FNill 
prii o tll.lUXI. Hrarmar CotixtriirHon Mil 
Hiillilria In Krlowna ainra IMl, fHIKr 
111 MrUmi Molrl. Uirphon# 787^176 
rirntnga. VIall Moor#. 782 0#1$ nr 78)
New 1,640 square foot, 4 bed room, family home, W-W, 
Kxvx>!)e<l tx'nm l•«■llll)g«, Kimken living Vjevv wdlt-
oul oliligalidii, call Aii.'din W aim t,  da.i.i, 3-4!l,12 m even­
ings, 2-4R3B, MLS,
LU N D  and W A R R E N  R EA LTY LTD.




Your OWN Lot Is now nvnil- 
ahle fixiin Midvalley licalty 
Ud.
Legal Zoning 
For M obile Homes
All iioi'inal resldeidial *er- ir 
vires oxccpl sewer.
All lots 0000 sq. ft.
L'l mile off Highway 07 at 
McCurdy Road.
Limited numher in Lsl Stage, 





Now nl 765..5I57 
or after hours;;
Biiin Pearson 
m il llaskcU . 








n ils  IS III 1 n  il I HAN n i l ;  i i i  s r
(Iral In Imin' Miami nan (mil brill mini 
hmiir, all la ip rim , pliu In ii ballirmiliu, 
harriiiriil. iaip<.il. •iiiiilrik. nn a nil# 
niiirl I'lail in HuOanil, Im niily ».’n,li»n 
lull (iiKf II im i'if Ml Ihr inaikrl Inr 
a bmiir, Ihia l« a niiml lur >mi lo #rr, 
Irlrpliiin# Crntral ( lly Hmiira I.1i1„ 7M- 
D8«. (Vfnlnga J818IJ9 (I
(iOl.F ( flUnSE ARFA. l"WO YrrA« Ol-D 
Ibrrr brrtrmim bom# on nirriy l»nif*r#p- 
ril bil l.aig# linn* rmim nab (Irrplair. 
Immlird' luiiipii# nmm, m ill liirp la ir. 
I«u luibimun# Ibl* hmnr I# ) ai anl and 
pniril III tr ll al »;9 nmi for InlnimaOnn 
rail 782-4714 No aitnia plraa#. $«
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
C A L L  A  W IL S O N  M A N
h u n t in g  a nd  f is h in g  a n y o n e ? 100 acres of timbered
l?ind with approx, one mile of highway and river frontage. 
Excellent site for liuriting and fishing lodge, camping ground.
Fiohi I'.kes in rdoius of 10 miles. Some buildings and 
cabins Viood holding p-operty. Call Phil Robinson at 2-3146 
days or 3-27oS evenings. MLS.
r i  TO HOSPITAL. This cozy 2 bedroom bungalow with 
full basement is situated on good corner lot near bus line 
and is idTal for retired couple. L-shaped living room dining
large “  t  i tinc d o o r s  to wrap-arounr. balcony. Fruit trees and 3 wal­
nut S s  give ainple shade. To .view please phone Jeon 
Acres at 2-3146 days or 3-2927 rivenings. MLS.
SPARK!.ING SAUCIER STANDOUT. Exceptionally well 
cared for family home on Saucier, just a few steps from 
shcools. Charming living room with fireplace, adjacen. _in- 
ing area, both with w/w. Functional kitchen with cozy eat- 
ina area. Three bedrooms on mam floor with 4th laige 
bedroom in full basement. 27’ rec room, large utility rw m  
with washer, dryer hook-up and double plumbing are further 
features. Large lot with some Iruit trees. Full price *28,900. 
Cal'. Jack Klasset. at 2-3146 days or 2-3015 evenings. MLS.
Gaston Gaucher 2-2463; Orlando Ungaro 3-4320
REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
T H E  L E A D E R  I N  R E S U L T S
v a c a n t
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKING
Here Is your chance to purchase a c o m p l e t e l y  different 3 
brin family home with many extras included. Situated in 
Lomba -dy area close to everything! Huge rumpus room and 
4th brin finished in basement. VENDOR HAS MOVED. Pre­
sent offers. Asking 527,450 (MLS). Call Olivia Worsfold 2- 
5030, evgs.’2-3895,
REALTY
426 Bernard Avenue 
762-5030
K E LO W N A  R EA LTY
243 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN. KD., RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
4-PLEX—WINFIELD — 2 bedroom apartments with w.w 
and palio doors. Carports for upper units. Well insula^d 
with all double windows. One acre lot. Full price $43,000 
with $5,000 down. A real good investment. Call Ralpn 
Erdmann at 762-4919 or res., Winfield 766-2123. MLS.
TAKE ADVANTAGE of the B.G. G r a n t  of $5,000.00 to 
augment your down payment on this new 3 bedroorn 
home in lovely srea. Close to school. All underground 
services—on paved street, for more information call Mrs. 
Crossen, 2-2324 or 2-4919. MLS
WESTBANK GRAPE POTENTIAL-SOUTHERN SLOPE 
—Approx. 20 acres presently orchard. Gracious old fashion 
home; plus rentable cottage. An exceptionally fine pro­
perty for agricultural or development use. Phone Dick 
Steele. 8-5480. MIS.
TWO GARDENS—ONE HOME. A charming properly in 
Lakeview Heights. Each level of quality-built, 3 bedroom 
home has its own private garden. Beautiful view; land­
scaping of half acre includes small vineyard. Best value 
anywhere at $31,900. See this with Dick Steele, 8-5480. 
Exclusive.
SOLID AND COSY—>2 block from bus. fenced, double 
lot 2 bedrooms u|>—1 down family home, large screened 
porch, workshop plus many assorted fruit ti'ees. All this: 
and more for under $19,500 and only $145,00 P.l.T. per 
month. CaU Eve Gay, 768-5989 or 762-4919. Exclusive
YOUR OWN PARK!—In town! Walking distance to stores 
and beach. Older 3 bcdrooin home, living room with fire­
place separate dining room, oil hot water heating. Ask­
ing $35,000 with $5,000 down. MLS. .Call Vern Slater to 
view a t office or home, 3-2785.
ITTOUSTRIAL LAND — 18 acres of good flat level land, ' 
year round creek, with water rights, plus trackage. Only 
2>/̂  miles north on 97. Possibilities of re-zoning for use 
other than industrial. An excellent good size holding for 
now or the future. Listed MLS. Call office, C. Shirreft, 
2-4907 for viewing or further information.
“A STEAL FOR YOU” — Owner forced to sell — 10 acres 
raw land with 2 bedroom “Dol House” tucked among the 
pines. Owner will entertain all "offers” including trades 
—on home (new or lived in) or 4 wheel drive. Call any­
time. Eva Gay 768-5989. IMLS.
LO'TS WINFIELD
HALF ACRE EXCELLENT VIEW WOOD LAKE -  Dom­
estic water, Price $4,000.00.
LARGE AND LEVEL ON CREEK, with tall shade Irces 
— $4,000.00.
Please caU Ralph Erdmann at 762-4919 or 
Res. Winfield 766-2123. MLS.
12 ACRES' — S.E. KELOWNA. Nicely treed, part level 
and part gentle slope on good road, new well, but domes­
tic water being installed. Price only $1,600.00 per acre with 
term. Please call Ralph Erdmann at 762-4919 or res. 
Winfield 766-2123. MLS.
> 664 SQUARE FEET OF. OFFICE SPACE 
I,ocated hea“ industrial area and consisting of 2 rooms, 
reception desk, large safe, available up to five ycais. 
Also for lease at $2.75 per sq. ft. Adequate parking. Heat, 
light included.
"ESTABLISHED. IN 1902"
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
Lloyd Dafoe __  762-3887
George Martin . . 763-7766 
Carl Bricse
O PEN  HOUSE
Lakeview Heights -  Ogden Road 
Saturday, Nov. 1 3 - 1  - 4 p.m.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS VIEW; New (our bedroom home, 
has 2'i; bnlhroom.s, two fireplaces, finished rcc room, 
roofed sinuleck, some fruit trees anti a large lot — priced 
to sell $31,800. MLS,
GEORGE MARTIN IN A'lTENDANCE 
Res. 763-7766
C A R R U TH ER S &  M E IK LE  LTD .
"ESTAIILKSIIED IN 1902”
,T64 nERNARD AVE, DIAI, 762-2127
RV
SPEC IA L
S H R V IC E D
V IE W  L O T S
Glenrosa Highlands Subdivision
F irs t C o m e  —  F ir s t  Served 
F o r  L im ite d  d im e .
$3000 .00Fu ll P rice - 1 0 %  Down
L o c a te d  on W e b b e r R o a d , W c s lb a n k
FOR INFORMATION GALL 762-0992
21 . FROM RTr FOR S A U
SANDY LAKESHORE WITH WHARF 
Executive 4 bedroom modern home on 76’ x 279’ beauti- 
fullv landscaped Va acre , lot. Paved driveway — guest 
house — concrete pai,ios — newly carpeted — 2,216 sq. 
ft. 12 year old resideifce in Kelowna’s top location. Stone 
f’replace air conditioned — abundance of sealed win­
dows — 2 full bathrooms, gigantic kitchen, quality 
throughout and at $59,500.00 an excellent buy. Available 
now. Owner would len* at $300.00 p.m. temporarily. Act 
quickly on this rare MLS.
LOT WITH VIEW OF LAKE
TremendoUo vdew of Okanagan Lake, mountains and oi- 
chards Only a few minutes from Kelowna, large 90 x 
197’ lot, qualifies for VLA. Asking $7,500.00. Owner anxi­
ous. Open to reasonable offers. MLS.
POULTRY FARM
4 000 poultry and includes all equipment required. Older 
6’ bedroom home on the property plus cottage which is 
self contained. Four acres of land with lovely large trees, 
lots of room for horses and there is a good barn on the; 
property . Asking $45,500.00 with terms. MLS.
C A R R U TH ER S &  M E IK L E  LTD .
REVENUE PROPERTY—In high growth area; opposite 
new Secondary school on KLO Rd. One fourplex and two 
duplexes. Recently built with good income and prospects. 
Extra adjoining land can be purchased at additional cost. 
Call 2-5544. MLS.
SMALL COUNTRY ESTATE—located in our most popu­
lar area with a tremendous view of the lake and city; 
scaped, LR 14 x 19; DR; double plumbing; double glass 
for comfortable living; and entertaining of guests. 'The 
view of the city and lake is just out of this world. For 
appointment to view call 2-5544. Excl.
GLENMORE—2 yr. old. 3 BR home on .82 acres; land­
scaped, LR 14 x'lD'V DR; double plumbing; double glass 
throughout; a quality home in a' nice country setting: 
good garden; sliding doors to patio; built-in range and 
oven. Call 2-5544. MLS.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS-1400 sq. ft. of beautifully finish­
ed home. 3 BRS; LR with fireplace plus separate DR all 
fully carpeted. Spacious kitchen with eating area and 
lots of cupboards Custom home with expert workman­
ship For more ricUiils call Betty Elian 3-3486 or 2-5544. 
MLS.
REVENUE HOME—South end of town on a quiet street. 1 
block to bus line; close to schools and shops; large 7*1>
A S. Both suites now rented for $260 P.M. but either can 
be vacated on 30 days notice. Call Jack SaSseville 3-5257 
or 2-5544. MLS.
TRY YOUR OFFER—It must be sold, absentee owner 
wants action; LR with hardwood floor; kitchen with din­
ing area; '3 BRS; 4 pc bath; utility room; fruit room; 
.immediate poEse.ssion. Make your offer and ihove right 
in. Asking price $13,950. Call George Silvester 2-3516 or 
2-5544. MLS.
ONLY $14,500—South side; excellent retirement or starter 
home; bright kitchen overlooking crock, LR and 2 BRS. 
full basement with new forced air furnace. Lovely yard 
with fruit trees. For iv.ore details call Betty Elian 3-3486 
or 2-5544. MLS. , .
k a n a g a n  R e a
551 Bernard Ave. L T D .  2-5544
We Trade Throughout B.C.
Peachland Branch — 767-2'202 or 
Bert or Mae Leboe — 767-2525 Penny Callies — 767-2655 
Llovd Bloomfield—2-3089 Mike Chepesuik 4-7264
KELOWNA DAILY COCKIER. ERL. NOV. 1?. 1W1 PAGE *
Dairol Tarves .. 763-2488
John Bilyk ___ _ 763-3666
.. 763-2257
niUmURR ... A SWIMMING POOL. That,'.<i right, a well
pluniird split level luinie located In Gh'nmorc area  with 
a pool off glas.i slidiiig rioora and patio. The home is 
qidti' sp.'ieions with earpellng throughout. That iiool Is 
going, to l(Hik pretty nice eome spring and you take ad- 
l ant.i;;" of reduced piiei now with 80'.' financing, Kxel,
' MA.ll'lSTK', 3, n u n u t 'O M , Izicaled only two blocks from 
Safeway doiMdown, Tills completely remwlelled beauty 
fratiires a (ormal I'ntianer, I.aige living riKim wlth\fire- 
plaee and dining loom, Iniilt-m range and oven. It luus 
a I'alliusiii' on each (kMir for eonvenirnee,, See d, it's 
a Iveaiity. MI-S.
S X H IMJPLK.X Loi-.iled close lo si'luHils, shopping and 
ehiirelie.s tlii.s five year old duplex la In excellent condi­
tion featuring two tiediooins up plus third bedroom, rec­
reation KMiin and iitilily area in the full basement, T)|ten 
lo offers for li.ades and diKvn payment, Ml
Iboili M eiw n  tar.* .tun Hailoii 1 1878
Deivnts Denney' TZMl’. Mon ay Wilson 2 (il?.'!
L a k e l a n d  R e a l t y
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
BY OWNER -  LAROE RESIUENTIAL 
buildUia loU on McClurt Road. Oki- 
nafan  M iulon. Only a law lalU very 
reasonable, low down paymcnl. Tele­
phone 7C-I599. 763-1965. «
SOUTH SIDE DUPLEX -  BASE 
ments, quiet street, close to stores, 
churches, etc. Priced to sett as owner 
aoins south. Reasonable term s. A good 
investment. Telephone 762-3311. tc
TRUE COLONIAL TtVO STOREY, 
lour bedrooms. Priced at 339.800. Must 
be seen. Will consider property as part 
payment. Telephone owner. 762-8531 after 
6:00 p.m. *I
1561 Pandoiy St. L T D .
, l.\FOll.\IAno,\ ON AI.I, M US ,I 1ST1N(;‘ 
' » iTioM o l 'i i  i!K.\i;n)K;;.
3-4343
\
IM IO N F  Tfi.S-SSfK)
Prime
' Commercial Site 
Do\A/nto\A/n Vernon
If ,\un a ir  pliiiining a new luiild- 
ing, you can not do lieltcr than 
Ibis location. This 10(1 x 125 (I. 
corner lol is located In a major 
traffic (low area. I’rc.senl bulhl- 
ing lias revenne. ’Ilie )Ktlenllal 
la unlimited. New MLS. Fur de- 
tjuls tall Itav l''ei|;usou 515 
5;’'.’;t eves , or nii\ (1,11. leine- 
M 'U ta lu e  ,i | 515
toodw in  
Burnision Realty
j :i(mi 32nd 61.
VI'.HNON, n c i
I'- ir.'
PRIVATE SALE. TWO BEDROOM 
home, 1350 square le tt ,  large rooms, 
patio, double carport* fireplace, feature 
wall in living room. Ideal retirem ent 
home. Telephone 762*6400. 86
21 PROPERTY FOR SAUg
b y  o w n e r  -  n e w  TWO BEDROOW 
home on Benchview Ro«d In Rullinw* 
For fuU Infoirmilioa telephone 762*A2M.
8$e 87. 91. 93. 93
I'OR SALE BY OWNER. TWO 11.5- 
a c r .  lots, or will t ra d , lor duplex or 
revenue home. Telepbon. 763-3415.
SACRIEiCE. VIEW LOT IN WESIWIIAV 
E states. WiU sell lor hail ot value, 
33,200. Telephone 763-8632 or 763-6500, (^
Fo r  SALE -  ■nVo'BEDROOM HOUSE, 
full basem ent and carport. Telepbon.
762-8172. _  ____
DUPLEX IN CITY. MUST SELI,. RE- 
duced to 834,500. Telephone _^762;35M.
NO DOWN PAYMENT. LOW MONTHLY 
paymcnls. on new two bedroom house. 
Wall lo wall carpet, carport, artesinn 
well. Telephone 766-2700, Winfield. tl
22. PROPERTY W AN TED
MUST SELL BEAUTIFUL. SPACIOUS 
two bedroom home. Carport, storage 
and guest room detached. Telephone 762- 
2409. -
BY OWNER. REVENUE PROPERTY, 
four suites on large lot. Creek running 
by—close to downtown. If Interested 
telephone 768-5967, ' 89
THRF.E BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
two bedroom suite in basem ent. Large 
kitchen and eating area. G arage, car­
port and fruit trees. Apply a t 1872 
Bowes St. ('
MOVING. MUST SELL. THREE YEAR 
old. two storey lamily hom e; four bed­
rooms, finished rcc room, fireplace, 
large sundcck. ulilily room olf large 
kitchen area. Telephone 762-3192. , , tl
S . \W L E Y  R E A L T Y  &  .
D E V E L O P M E N T  L  I  D .
C o m m e rc ia l P ro p e rty  O n ly . •
1447 Ellis St. 763-64'42
92
"w a n t e d  5 T 1 o”a CRES
between Westbank and.Oyama, 
Please stale price, terms, loca­
tion. water and phone number. 
No agents please.
BOX A-402. THE , 
KELOWNA DAILY COURlETt
88
REDUCED TO $10,500. IDE.AL 0,NE 
bedroom relirem ent home. New Crest- 
wood kitchen cabinets, sink and plumb­
ing, pew carpet throughout. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 763-4325. tf
NEW DUP1.EX. THREE BEDROOM 
units, for sale. Revenue suites in base- 
nicnl. Excellent income. Private sale.
1 Low down payment. Telephone 763-8198,
F, S, tl
LOTS FOR SALE -  100x150’. EXCED 
lent garden soil. Telcphonn A. R-
Casdrso 762-7505. K
12 OR 28 ACRES 
Telephone 765-6368.
OF VINEYARD.
WANTED BY PRIV.VI’E PARTY. 6 TO 
8 suite apartm ent building on eoin- 
m ercial street in Kelowna, a ainall 
store on lower level and lull basement. 
If you’re a  contractor—build me on*, 
interested parly. Telephone for Inler- 
view, 763-2430. No agcni.s, ___  . 91
WANTEiT 'F o~ bF v  ̂ 'rU REE BED- 
room cxcculive home in prcsligc are.i. 
No agents please. Write stating pnoe, 
term s, etc, to Box .\4U, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 79. 81, 82, 81. 86, 87
WANTED TO BUY-TW O OR THRl'.E 
bedroom quality home in bctler area. No 
agents please. Telephone 763-7115. 87
OLDER TYPE HOUSE TO BE Dis­
mantled ami removed. Make us an of-
T, F , tf fer. Telephone 763.5578,
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
20 ACRES CHOICE VIEW 
PROPER’TY! Overlooking 
Kelowna, Rutland,, and the 
lake. Potential subdivision, 
but supplemented by 15 
acres in orchard for time 
being. An investors special 
at only $45,000.00 down. 
M LS./
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNI­
TY—You will, be your own 
boss when you own, this, 
Marina. This is one of the 
most luerative business op­
portunities around. Extra 
income from sales and ser­
vice of motor bikes, snow­
mobiles. Contact A1 Peder­
sen , now office 2-2739 or 
eve. 4-4746. MLS.
:OUNTRY SETTING -  Near 
Vocational school. Very 
neat 4 br. home with ex­
tra: kitchen in basement. 
Student revenue. Extra 
large lot fully planted. 
Look this one over for low 
down payment. MLS.
Norm Yaegcr 2-3574
Bill Woods . 3-4931
REGATTA GITY 
REALTY LTD.
270 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 762-2739
ON VIEW LOT 
IN WESTANK




F . - t f
ATTENTION -  Contractors, Salesmen, 
Factory Reps, Manufacturers' Agents. ,
Modern air conditioned office space for rent, witli icccp-* 
tionist and telephone answering service supplied. Adjoining 
space also available; (1) Board Room; (2) Wareliouse Space; 
(3) Shop Space.
C o n ta c t T H E  C A N N E R Y  G R O U P  
1264  E llis  S tree t 7 6 3 -7 5 0 6 -
J. L E N  N E A V E ,  R . I .  (B .C .
Gaddes Realty Ltd.
REAL ESTATE APPRAISER 
CONSULTANT.
547 Bernard Ave.
Bus. 2-3227 • Eves. 5-5272
90
tf
4 L O T S  —  $ 3 5 0 0  E A C H
Located 2 blocks west of Rutland 
High School in quiet cul-de-sac. 
Serviced. Terms $500 down.
7 6 2 -3 5 5 9
tf
10,000 Square Feet of Modern Factory or . 
Warehouse Space for Rent.
Will rent all or part, and modify to suit tenant. 12 foot ceiling, " 
1000 sq. ft. of office space, ample parking. Former Biwiv^ 
Eros. Book Binding premises.
For further information contact
TFIE CANNERY GROUP
1264  E llis  S tree t 7 6 3 -7 5 0 6 ,
tf
O PEN  HO USE!
Saturday,, Nov. 13 and 
Sunday, Nov. 14 
1-5 P.M.
750 CUPAR RD,, 
RUTLAND
O PEN  HO USES
2 new liomcs, side by side, bircplacc, biiiU-iii ilisli- 
wiishcr, earporl, ealhcdral cnlrancc.
B i n  l  E R  B U I L T  H O M E S  B Y
SU N  V A L L E Y  H O M E S
Open Saturday and Sunday, 2 - 5 p.m.
l''ollt)w the .signs on Hollywood Rd., aboiil 2 blocks 
olf Hwy. 3.1, in Kmlaiul,
Low flown payment on 8'!.'iG 
CMHC Mlge, This 3 Bll, I'/g 
balli home is loaded with ex­
tras! Double fireplace, heavy 
shag carpel in living room and 
bedrooms, industrial type kit­
chen, carpet, Rosewood (ea- 
Uire wall, carport. R.I.D.P., etc,
BUY ctireel and SAVE 
F.P. Only $23,970.00 
D.P. Only $2861,00 
Monthly Payment I,P. $171,31
KELOWNA 
SELECT HOMES
M U S T  S E L L
iwo lots, 70’xl30’,' $2900 each.
Serviced, ready io build now.




MUST SELL! 1.69 acres with 
80 feet of Okanagan Lake, 8 
miles from Kelowna! $8,500 or 
best offer! Write 
BOX 250, REVELSTOKE, B.C.
Or Phone 873-4926 
____ _ __  '8 7
an l VAU.KY ROAD, k k l o w n a '  
Owner wl.slics Immetllalc
«.ilc nml quivk pns.ses.slon. Five years, 
Iwo bedidoiiis, large '.’.I)’ living room 
wUh view of mounlulns. I.ol 1,56 x 7.5 
niniroxlmnlcly. Low m nlnlcnaiur, Slue. 
CO, $17.5(11), Write Dick Trory, c/o Can­
ada I’crm ancnl Trust, 2061 W e s t 41sl 
Avenue, Vancouver l.'l, Il.C. 88
nUlLDKR Sl’KClAI., TO F.ACTl.lTATl'; 
our fall and winter liullding iirogram, 
we are reducing the lulce of our few 
remaining Inventory homes, AH are Iwo 
and three bedroom models In idee loca, 
lions (vllli many eslrns and at no down 
liaymeiil lo (lualllled buyers. For all 
Ihu delalls call lieu Wnlllnder. 7ii:i-6066. 
or Creslvlew Homes Lid,, 76;i-.'l7.'l7. 91
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
ADJACKNT TO CHBC-TV MODKRN 
air-conditioned office. Convenient loca­
tion. Up to 2600 sq. ft. available. $867.00 
p.m. including heal, light and air-con­
ditioning. Broadloomcd and panelled 2nd 
floor mcidern offices corner Bernard and 
Pandosy. Available immediately. Three 
rooms (approximately 536 sq. ft.) 
$13.5,00 p.m . Includes alr-cnnditinning and 
ulilillcs. Carruthers and Meikle Lid., 364 
Bernard Ave., Kelowna. Telephone 762- 
2127.












ONi: \'KAR OLD TWO BFDROOM 
home sKnaled on bcnntllnl view lot In 
I’pachland. FIreidaco, leatmo^ wall, 
earpellng. I)ull(.|n oven and range lop, 
carporL Fxtra room finished in lull 
basemenl, separate hasemeiu rnlrance 
Under $'20,000, Telepimne 76.5-7400. 91
(iollN'I'll Y 1.1 VlNG. FIVF AND~H1X 
acre lots with paved roads, hydro and 
Irrigation water. Heeded pasinre. Ideal 
lor small holdings and a lew horses, 
I'lease call Dennis Denney at l.akelaml 
Really Lid,, 76:i-13i:i nr 76,5.7'2I12. Ml,9
86
OWNF.lt .MOVTNO MUST HF.LL 
Ihree year old, lliiee bedroom home. U . 
Iialhs. Close In sehools. Large land, 
scaped lot. Unlel loeullon. Must he 
seen lo he appreelaled, Low down pay. 
ment. Full lolce $10,000. Teleplioor 
days, Monday Ihrongh Friday, 765.7221: 
evenings 76;i-720.5, tf
WK WILL MlllLD YOU A TlIRKI'; IIF.I). 
romx lloinn In I'eaehlaiid, Iwo blocks 
away liom  sandy beach. If yon qnullly 
we can slarl von oil al $i;io a moiRli 
(U ses Included). 11,(100 down, Kel-Wcs( 
I'onsirnclloi). .535 l.swicni'e Avriiiir, Kr. 
lowna, Irlcphniia 7II'2-III0I, eves 7II3-4MI7.
W, S, (
III'IDIIODM 
I liiO siinair 
le d  IlMng sjiai r , lull hasemeiil, donlilr i 
llie ida ic , cai'iirls Ihroughonl, qnalllv 
workmansl(l|i, iiarlially landscaped. 
Oloss In lake, schools and lioa, 764-4430
If
OWNF.R MUST HFI.L HI’RINO \  AL 
Icy - coic-yeor-old IIiito licdioom home, 
1101) Hiioore feel. Ullllly, room on main 
door, wall lo wall caipci, delove ho 
Isliliig. cnriHirl, soiideck, gaiiigc, loml- 
scaped. Mcsl olh-i Teirphioie 7)i5 'i907
II
CKNTRAL RUTLAND BUSINKSS L o c­
ation (or rent — particularly suUahlc 
for I'ctail oullct, LlOO square feel, pins 
approximately 300 square feet available 
lor shK'k room If required. Long term  
lease available. C onlad  Mrs. Thomas 
al RnllamI .lewcllcrs, 765-704:1, If
NFW O FFfcK’T N D  W ARFHoiisi': .lUHT 
completed, 3,000 square feet, close In 
North end. Industrial ronlng, 13'li" cell 
Ing. two U  fool overhead doors, two 
washrooms, separate otfice and ware- 
hon.se healing system s,' Telcphnne 762 
4782 and 763-.5714.
CKNTBAl  ' d o w n  tow n  0  F F I C K 
space. Reasonabl* rent. Apply 762-2608 
or after 5;00 p.m. 762-'2926 tl
1200 k q u a r f ; f f .f.t  o f  warT h o u s k
space (or rent, 1077 Glenmore Slrect. 
Telephimc 76;i-322:i, '•
( ) F F R ; i ~  RK’rA ll,” - 'wAIlKHtlllHI';
space lor rent. Now hullding, Tele- 
phone 763-.I213. F, 110
FOR ~H K N T  OR LF.ASF., OFFICF. 
spa te , iipsUIrs, Nelson Illock, Wesh 
hnnk, Telephone 760-.522:i. 95
K elo w n a  and  D is tr ic t
B USINESS &  PR O FESSIO N A L
SERVICE DIRECTORY
D IS IM .A V  I I O M I  
( R I S I M I  W H O M T S  
D p n i  fiDiii  3 - 8 p .m .
ITic.s., Tlmi.s., Fn  imd Lim ., 
fioni 2 ■ .') p.in. /y.tl hblhiw j 
lllac'k Mill Rd I" IRdhwnodj 
Rd . lull) viRht on Falkirk Rd,, 
turn iiglil on Dlindcr.
(’.ill 7M-8712, Tfia-IKmn or 
7(13-3737.
1 1 111111sli 'd l)v I'm V C.V's)
If
OiK' of the clIy'H lU’wt’sl .sub- ['((AND w 'riiiii: 
cUvi.sion.s, ?. bodrooins up luul 
one down, (.’arport with covered 
walk-way, carpets iii L.R. and 
D.R, anti nuuiler H.H. Full base- 
meiil, up and down fireiilaee,
Iziw down piiyiueiil of $2(KI9.
You eiui still choose yonr pwii 
color scheme, ('all oiii' sales dc- 
piii'lmciil lo view this beautiful 
home, '
MPSI' SI.I.L lllllll MF.DIKIUM I’llll 
ALSO IN 'r i lE  Cri'Y • 111 ! (chslooall.v designed home. 2201) sqoau'
Richiuil I 'lacr 3 bedroiim 
home, 1204 M|,,fl,, of luxury liv­
ing area, Up alid iluwii fire­
place, I'.it baths, carpctfi in L.R.,
O.R. and m aster H.il. Color de­
sign the InleiTor yourself. You 
must see this house of luxury,
91 Diiwii paviuciil IS less lhaii 
Vi.OiHI. ( ’all mir sales lepicscii- 
InliAc 1(1 view.
n \  ( o n i i i Ai I l ia  -■ Nfc.AUi.A i o m - i
plelert.lw .. tM*dris.m home, ca ipd rl, file- 
|. |a ie . •Iiflk «»iprl«. h ..lore wall I l..-»e
r n i \ A T i : ‘-M » d m  \  i.i.m ) im iw n  n i w  l a i i t r  r ir iu m o M  i io m i : . n ' io .i...icio^ ».i..»,i »mi nr.»
SaU et# m t'l lfa te , Kra..(!l..l iSiee to-O j ^ontetao—• a ololt. t.l.'O IKh.I.I* I le ..'m c'ov  | ..'. n I ..o
harS* e ra f  (.-.aooal I tlefh.'oe | . (* 'e , ,aip--.*i and a.m.le. a leleyhae.* t..oa!(OfU.n I i.| Iftepoeoe
every JciB's CoustFuction Ltd.
197.') l liu A c y  Av'c, .
Eves, 2-3'l(i,') - 4-17;i7
86
Ml IS IN MOI NT MF.W MIBDIVTHION 
NliitUnf 111 il.&OO. f«irvk«4l*
roiiftii. m lnulm tr» town. W<i »l»4» Irutid 
iM’o iMPdriKim hornr* from fl7,0tto §nd up 
- Ihrt#  l>r«lr<K>rnt from lU.Mtd « m i |d * 1(P 
Mlih M , 76^*.U9. If
ron su.K ttv owm k - niKKr.
|t»r h*’ V
rRivAii: fiAi f TMo
f.aor |.ir* r  ItAih I, linnfi dtnrnu io«>ro 
hittliri) fiktKUi r • •(4(1 V I (* ^1lll t i r r k  lintitib
1 Of I I fc,
I-WU mctoingi I'mioi*. i( i Tn? (f’r IHIo Lunui, 7*/.Mil. If *
I Mil li.lYrmfOt h** 4M|t8oU 8 011804.'
! O'MO. tre  '» t»*th
If I'hooK TOt'.m.'.
l.it with U.Kt i»rf8 A M 1 u'r Ml oj
jlh(9 (' • *).») ICKI, \hlkfS . •
n •• \r\ry h
(tmhiR loom. IIIrpliii r», l.iiifr' (nm
lly loom, ktiihnni Inli'tiot rouil.
(IrtK \iind (Mipml. IVlfplHinfi Voi -lUVb 
' ■ If
WANTKIf TO MIIY ?. Hl.imoOM 
hoinn wtUi liANrinnif in Um' IT»,(HHi p ii(e 
laiiRr, Im iifnl in UrliUitx
MiinI hiivi' a nhi‘ view of Itio
« atl f ia rr  Aiifiin rollmsoii Moll
Miol liiv I ’ll IIM ni •4, fi* Dll (t.4>̂  III
(ii,f Hill, I'v<’iimt!'i f!'.
I' If I \ A I K SM.I. < UMf n tt  I MIU 
homr, <)o»t in VNaII nmHI
flirp U rr vAilli limulKloi, lifdiiHim* 
And dirn. lu n  hnltoornA in full l>«8f 
m m l Hi 0?1 leron A'trnop 
. Th. V, A, If
ln » i i  sM .i; n \  o Wn m i  tm m k i". i i i :i »
Mxon U'Hi fool luirn«i <mi hull
fnir  lot IfouKttrd in Mide in luU 
fnrnf. l)oubl(« wlndo'A^, n irp rtrd  livmc 
fo<»m *nd Ndrmim. I'rlcitd low
ff»r rii*h. T#l«pNnni» m m % .  P%
IIWNKII I»KNIGNt:U llOUJii: ON Ml'IKT 
tf r te f . rloi«> In lUop*, nrhrMtU tnd 
ihtirOiM* KiUMKfli fr*t on r*<Ti
trv rnu*  »uit« in d M y llK lii 
in^nl Apply nl IliVl Mnwr« M if
M  W IMO III OfldOM Mol SI Fill I,
nd  ̂ lift 4 tl 111 ( pl<i If,  I fti
s l('(t In •« tox.i
ACCKEDITKI) 1
I'UBLIC ACCOUNTAN’r '
VVAU O N ’S A G C O U N ’l ING
si'Bvic i’S i;n).
('iimplelc Accounting Service 
('ll,si Coiisnllanls 
liiconic 'I’ax
20.') . 1139 SU’l'llERLAND AVE, 




BUI-LDOZING, all lyiics 
I IUJCKING, all types 
BACKIIOli mill I.OADLK 
Frca Esllinulcn,
KOD KINO — 7()8-5824




K A D IO ,  T V  K I ' I ’A IB S
9 - 9, 6 days per \Mck.
763-4357'
,T, F, S. 86
PIlOTOG R A P in  _______
In « mriUIY?
for n passport photo? 
IIURHY Into ROOTKIt STUDIO 
We offer 3(1 inlnitlo passport 
•ervlee
IL57 .SuIhrrUnd Ave Pli 2 502B 
Acniss liom Ihe.l'cy
25. BUS. OPW RTUNITIES
B E A lifY ~~  SALON. MERRITT. B.C.,
(our .slatinn beauty salon, shopping cen­
tre location. Ideal (or husband and wife 
learn. Owner must sell because husband 
has been relocaled. 'releplione 378-4500 
evenings or write Box L508. M erritt, 
B.C. I’> 87
FLOURLSHING BUSINESS FOR .SALK, 
right on Bernard Avenue. Showing ex­
cellent returns. F o r details please tele­
phone Olivia Worsfold 762-50,3(l, evenings 
76'2-3895, (Exclusive) Hoover Realty Ltd,. 
426 Bernard Avenue. 70. 82. 84, 86, 88,,90
BEAUTY SALON Irs sUMMERLAND. 
very nice. ’I’lireo styling chairs, four 
dryers and Iwo sinks. All new equip­
ment. $5„500 Telephone I’cnlleton 492- 
7236 evenings.   t t
USED FllRNITUIlE BUSINESS FOR 
sale. Apply a t 13(12 SI. I’anI Streel, Kel-
nwme 08
CORNER GROCERY AND CONFKC- 
tlon will) good living qnurlers. W.lll con­
sider iMoperly as down paymenl. Con- 
lacl 3801 • 3'2nd Avenue. Vermin.___ 86
Y o u r  M essage 
reaches
36,()()() R E A D E R S  ' 




p, I'. sT i ' . i ;v i ' : s ,  A .A .u . i ,
Accrcdilcd Appiiii.'icr 
Miiitgiigc and General 
Real E.'dalc Apl)i’aiMi!,'(
Ccrlilicil Municipal A, ssi>r  






K IK B Y  V.'V U U M  
Now In Ihc Olumiigiui. 
IlcvoliilKinarv f'lc.incr ((Mluriil,'
8 levels (o DI'T-P Cl.LAN all 
l,\pcs III niKd.
C'iill
K IR B Y  V A C U U M  CO.
Ill Kelowna
I k m :
I n 'i i i i i l r . l  I iilio ii
76!iir’lH
’'.'ll I ililigaiiiiii
M, W, F 96
lilECTROUJX
If. iimul.i I Lid
SA LES At S E R V IC E
196.3 lhirv«-y Ave.
' 7(i2.;!Ul2 t f
lo  place your message
p i i o N n
C o li i in  t  l.issilicil DepL
7 l).I .T73H





( Okanagan Mission — City 
Lakevicw Heights 
Call: Peter Steeves.
[ M o r t g a g e s  a n d  A p p r a i s a l s
iKELAND REALTY LTD.
W 3 4 3  , «
29. A R irC U S  FOR SALE
W A N TE D  TO  BUY
f PRIVATEMORTGAGE MONEY Hrailable for older homes for 
^financing purposes, etc. We 
purchase existing agree- 
Ments.
E  763-6338
p  ■ M, W. F  104
W E  S U P P L Y ;
—Patio Blocks 
—Curbs—Border & Parking 
—^Anchor Blocks (ideal for 
winter weights)
—. j,' 1—Custom Precast 










We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first a t 762-5599 




34. HELP W A N TE D , MALE 40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
WE BUY ESTATE AND USED 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
We Trade New for Used. See us 
First. We Pay More.
SCHNEIDER’S FURNITURE 
Across from Mountain Shadows 
765-6181 tf
33 . SCHOOLS, VOCATIONS
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. CANADA’S 
leadini; school. F ree brochure. National 
ColIe£e. M4 Robson S t.. Vancouver 688- 
4913. U
UBUARANTEED StOHTGAGES YIELD 
H avestors 9Vi^«. CaU D arrjl R u«  or 
HUen Atteee a t  ColUnson Mortgage and 
S lv estm en U  L td.. 762-3713. tt
PRODUCE A N D  M EAT
|NJOU PEARS 
firs t  home out 
ilenm ore Road.
AND MAC a p p l e s . 
ol city lim its on 
Telephone 762-7012.
Th. F , S, tl
OLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES. BERT 
Pos, Valley Road, Glenmore, H i miles 
'  a t city lim its. Telephone 762-6309.
lALED ALFALFA HAY. « 2  
a  bam . Telephone 765-8037.
PE R  TON 
87
PORCELAIN LINED. SCREW TOR. 
gas cans or w ater . cans, even honey 
five gallon cans. Ideal for snowmo­
biles. boats and cam ping, for use as 
containers, S2.50 each, $2.25 each when 
minimum purchase is ten. Telephone 
765-8637. .87
34. HELP W A N TE D , MALE
DOUBLE DRESSER. VANITY TABLE. 
Tappan Gurney electric stove, 10 cubic 
ft. refrigerator, roUaway bed. Telephone 
763-3105. 86
BROWN AND BEIGE KITCHEN SET. 
six chairs, table 36" x 48"-opens to 
36’’ X 72’’. Good condition. $75. 1254 
Devonshire Avenue. ___
. g a r d e n in g
ELL ROTTED COW MANURE, S3 
e r  yard. Minimum delivery five yards, 
biscount on large 
163-3415.
orders. Telephone
NEW REMINGTON RIFLE 30.06. GAME 
Master, two boxes of shells, sling', case 
and shell case, never fired. $225. Tele- 
phorie 763-2220. ■ SO
THE I B R m S H  COLUMBIA HUMAN 
righ t! ac t prohibits any advertise­
m ent th a t discrim inates against any 
person of any' c lass of persona be­
cause of race, religion, color, na­
tionality. ancestry , place of origin or 
against anyone because ol age be­
tween 44 and 65 years  unless the dis­
crim ination is justified by s  bona fide 
requirem ent for the work involved.
CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY
Ambitious, intelligent young 
man required to train for 
branch management.
We offer outstanding personal 
benefits, excellent salary and 
unlimited opportunities.
Must have neat appearance. 
Banking or credit experience an ; 
asset b u t'no t essential. .Grade 
12 mandatory.
Niagara Mortgage 
&  Loan Co.
FOR SALE: BEAL GOOD PLEASURE 
bors« u d  bcsutUul jutnp saddle. Also 
single horse tra ile r. AD for the first 
$600. 763-3831 after 7:W) p.m. 87
OUTSTANDING GERMAN SHEPHERD 
pups of ra re  bloodline. Champion sired: 
bred (or tem peram ent and inteUigence. 
Telephone 8,32-2548 (Salmon Arm). 87
WESTERN SADDLE, LIKE NEW. 
F irs t $65 takes it. Telephone 765-7341.
EIGHT YEAR OLD B.AY GELDING 
with w inter feed. Telephope 765-7990. 87
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
TWO EIGHT WEEK OLD REGISTERED 
Pekingese puppies, (»e  m ale, one fe­
male. P rice $73 each, w ith papers. 
’Telephone 764-4808. (7
MALE PU PPY  TO GIAT: AWAY. FOUR 
Weeks old. Will be tm all dog. Telephone
763-2566. 87
WINTER PASTURE fU R  BENT IN 
Coronation Avenue area . Telephone 763- 
4964. 86
HORSES BOARDED CLOSE TO RID- 
Ing Club. Telephone 763-7163 afte r 6:00 
p.m. , F , 99
41. M A C H IN ER Y AND  
EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE — 966B LOADERS. D6C. 
9U .  D6. D7 • ITA, DTE. TO CaterpiUnr 
trac to rs . 330 Tbnlteriack and ’TW  300 
T im bertotcr skidders. ExceUent buys 
Contact D A D  W’elding L td., Box 822. 
Vernon. B.C., o r telephone 542-8533. 
evenings 545-0324. F i S. 99
1963 FORD BACKBOE. WILL TAKE 
late model pick-up or ataUon wagon 
in trade. ’Telephnne T63-48S3. U
CALL COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
42. a u t o s  f o r  s a l e
HEAVY DUTY MECHANIC REQUIRED 
by diamond drilling com pany in South­
ern Interior of B.C. Must be certified 
journeym an, preferably experienced with 
diamond drilling equipm ent and machin­
ery. Ability to take over shop as work­
ing forem an, perm anent position. Salary 
negotiable. Apply in person to Canada 
Manpower Centre, 471 Queensway. 86
MEN’S KOFLACH SKI BOOTS, SIZE 10. 
Almost new. Cost $135, wUl sell for
.86tf $65. Telephone 765-7493,
29. ARTICLES fOR SALE
OFFICE .MAN-BOOKKEEPER. EIX:. 
fam iliar with the operation of a ready 
mix concrete plant. Reply to Box A420. 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 87
1521 Water St. 
762-5311
N O W  O N  D IS P L A Y  A T
J
P O N T IA C -B U IC K  LT D .
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
1963 me SCOUT, FOUR WHEEL 
drive, with w inch, $1100. A bo 1963 
Scout lour wheel drlvo with winch, com* 
plctely overhauIetL >1350. ’Telephone 784. 
4808. *T
1961 AUSTIN CAMBRIDGE. GOOD 
running condition. 6 cylinder, dual 
carbs, good rubber and licenced. Tele- 
phone 763-3923.________    91
1963 FA m LA N E, VERY GOOD c 6 n DI. 
Uon. Motor and running gear recently 
overhauled. Good rubber. Telephone 763- 
3351 after 4:30 p.m , . M
92
ELECTROLUX (CANADA) LTD. ,RE- 
quires reliable m an (or service work 
and stock control in branch office, 1963 ! 
Harvey Avenue. Ideal lo r active, semi- 
retired person. Will train  on job. Salary 
plus bonus. Telephone 762-3012. 87 j.
HAIRDRESSER WAN’TED. FULLY | |  
qualified, full o r part tim e. Telephone j 
762-2119: evenings 548-3583 (O yam a). tf
EXPERIENCED SAWYER. SEL-SET 
air electric. Interior union ra tes. Tele- 
phone 112-456-7608 after 7:00 p.m. 92 ,
W ANTED! 
Telephone |
P O N T IA C  . . .  S ed an s , 2  D r. H a rd to p s , W ag o n s  
LeAAANS .  ^
B U IC K  .  .  . ' .
S ed an s , 2  D r . H ard to p s
BY OWNER. 1968 BUICK SKYLARK, 
Iwo door hardtop power steering, power 
brakes, 330 m otor. A-l shape. Telephono 
762-3838 afte r 5 p.m . 89
MUST SELL 1970 PON’TIAC. TKO  DOOR 
hardtop, six cylinder standard . $3800 
new. Sacrifice for $1793. Telephone 
767-2318. P e a chland. _______________89
MUST SELL: 1967 CAMARO R.ALLY 
Sport 327. four speed, stereo, mag 
wheels. Telephone D arrel a lte r  5 p.m ., 
762-8868.  M
1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA. V-8, FOUR 
door, autom atic. In good shape. Closest 
offer to $900. Will take trade. Tele­
phone 763-8685, BS
YOUNG A.MBmOUS MAN 
to learn the plumbing, trade. 
765-7409, .
S k y la rk s , L eS ab res , E lec tras
1969 CHRYSLER JO UR DOOR SEDAN, 
one owner, In excellent condition. Have 
ordered new car. Best offer over $2300 
takes it. Telephone 763-3666.' 87.
1961 RENAULT, GOOD AROUND TOWN 
car. Asking $200. Telephone 762-4903 
after 6:00 p  m . 9L.
1968 VIVA VAUXIIALL, 
in good condition, low
CLE.XN 
mileage.
valve grind. $900. Telephone 765-8137'
34. HELP W ANTED, MALE
m
W O S K 'S  LTD . 







p  REFRIGERATORS 
^  Westinghouse, 11 cu. ft. 69.95 
f<tt Frigidaire, 9 cu; ft. .  89.95 
Coldspot, 9 cu. ft. . . . -  69.95 
^ I a .M.C., 13 cu. ft. . . . .  
jSCrosley, 8 cu. ft.
K G .E ., 10 cu. f t . --------
^F rig idaire , 9 cu. ft. —
StiColdspot, 8 cu. f t . -----
Eacine, 9 cu. ft. . . . -  
^ 'Frigidaire, 10 cu. ft. _ 89.95
“  Viking, 9 cu. f t . -------  69.95
^  Quic-frez, 9 cii. ft. 89.95 
^  Frigidaire, 11 cu. ft.. 100.00 
S  Philco, 9 cu. ft. 79.95
g  Coolerator, 9 cu. ft. .  89.95
^  Zenith, 10 cu. ft.........- 159.95
Slightly used.
Admiral, 10 cu. ft. . .  89.95 
Westinghouse, 9 cu. ft. 49.95
$7 . G.E., 10 cu. ft. -------  59.95
G.E,, 13 cu. ft, . . . . . .  179.95
Avocado, 2 door, w/freezer 
on the bottom.




LOUNGE & CHAIR, new con­
dition. Drops back for
' a bed ....... . 159.95
LOUNGE and CHAIR --  RE-
POSSESSED. Drops back for
a bed. -------------------- 139.95
5 pc. Chrome Suite. Heavy
vinyl covered chairs large
table. Top condition 79.95
7 pc. BEDROOM SUITE 
Good condition _____ 249,95
FABRIC COVERED 
RECLINER ........ 49.95
3 pc. Sectional Suite.
Good condition __  89.95
J?-'-; SOFA and CHAIR. Colonial 
Rq style. Heavy tweed fabrics, 








Moffat, 24” elec. ... 
Frigidaire, 30” elec. 
Frigidaire, 30” elec. 
Kelvinator 30” elec.
McClary, 30” elec.
Gurney, 24” elec. . .
G.E. 40” elec.............-  24.95
Enterprise, 40” gas 89.95 
Moffat, 30” gas — —  169.95 
Enterprise 40” Comb,
Wood and Elec. ___ 169.95
Brown, 20” gas -------  49.95
McClary Combination Coal, 
Wood & Elec, range 24.95
AUTOMATIC WASHERS
Westinghouse —......... 119.95
McClary-Easy . . . . ----  69,95
McClary-Easy ............ 69.95
Kenmore ------------------ 69.95
Zenith Square Tub Wringer
Washer ................. -- 69.95
Sanyo Spinner Washer 89.95 
Westinghouse Combination 
Washer and Dryer -- 89.95
Wringer Washers —
from 5.00 and up
TVs
Portables, Consoles and 3 
Way Combinations—
from 29.95 and up
Slightly used, Spanish style 
5 pc. Bedroom Suite . 350.00
Slightly Used — Danish Style, 
Deilcraft 9'pc. Dining Room 
Suite. Sold for 749.95 —
Now 450.00
2 pc. Colonial Style Sofa and 
Chair — Tweed material. 4 
months old. Reg. 499.95,
Now only .....................  300.00
JOURNEYMEN TRADESMEN
Ai’e Requii-ed by
Hiram W alker &  Sons Ltd. 
Okanagan D istillery
PIPEFITTERS AND MACHINISTS- 
with chemical or process plant 
experience desired.
VENTURA FIRENZA G.M.C. TRUCKS
THE COMPACT LOW PRICED TONS, TONS
PONTIAC ECONOMY 4 WHEEL DRIVES
6 or 8 Cyl. CAR JIMMY 4 WHL. Drives
1956 CHEVROLET TOO DOOR. BLU 
Top condlUon. Telephpne 764-7175 »lt»r 
6:30 p.m. 87
1954 WILLY’S JE E P , FOUR WHEEL 
drive station wagon, in very good run­
ning condition, Telephone 76,3-6934. ‘B7|
CLEAN 1964 RAMBLER, V-8 At TO- 
m atlc, $250 or best offer. Telephone 76'2: 
6533. • 87
1969 MONACO 500 2 DOOR HARDl'Or. 
excellent condition. Small trade, take 
over paym ents. Telephone 763-7364. 8)
NEW t i r e s !
763-7.315, 88
1968 COR’HNA. FOUR 
low m ileage. Telephone
" T H IS  W E E K 'S  S P E C IA L "
1 A / - 7  r L  4, 4 d r . sedan  8 c y l. ,  A .T . ,  ra d io , c o lo r  b lu e ,
1 9 6 7  L n G V r O l G T  at the  lo w ,  lo w  p r ic e  o f  ...........  ..............
G O O D W IL L  U SED  C A R S
1955 OLDSMOBILE IN FAIR CONDl- 
tion. Best offer. Telephone 763-6765. 87
1957 RAMBLER FOR SALE. LICENCED, 
good tires. Telephone 768-5635. , 88
42A. MOTORCYCLES
S oT s u z u k i  X6 in  g o o d  c o n d h io n !
$250 or best offer. Telephone 763-2032.
87
HONDA 55 TOAIL BIKE. 




Applicants are requested to send complete work history 







35. HELP W ANTED, FEMALE
1971
V O L K S W A G E N  
4 dr. sedan. Model 411, 
A.T., radio, radial w.w. 
tires, only 4,000 miles.
1965
SKYLARK
2 dr. H, Top, vinyl roof,, 
bucket seats, p.s., p.b., 
radio, tape deck.
LARGE MANUFAQURING COMPANY
in  the W in f ie ld  area 
re qu ire s  fu l ly  q u a lif ie d  *
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
M u s t be a b le  to  take  sh o rth a n d  a nd  use d ic ta p h o n e . 
S a la ry  a c c o rd in g  to  q u a lif ic a tio n s  a nd  e xpe rience . Send 
p a r t ic u la rs  to :
Box A-424, The Kelowna Daily Courier
1971 PONTIAC 
PARISIENNE 
Broughm, demo, 2 dr. H. 
Top, vinyl roof, p.s., p.b., 




Montcalm 4 dr. sedan, 8 
cyl., A.T., p.s., one owner, 




2 dr. H. Top, 8 cyl., A.T., 
p.s., p.b., radio, bucket 
seats. Save on this beauty.
1968
GMC TRUCK .
8 cyl., long whl. base, cus­
tom cab, 9,000 mi., bal. of 
50,000 mile factory war­
ranty in effect.
86
529.00. Now only 300.00
A T  W O S K ’S C A P R I S T O R E  O R  A T  
T H E  W A R E H O U S E  O N  W A T E R  S T . 





S E E  O U R  W IN N IN G  T E A M  
S A L E S  S T A F F  . .  .
F R A N K  D E R K S E N  .. Sales M a n a g e r 
H A R V E Y  C A M P B E L L  .. Sa lesm an 
D O U G  H A M IL T O N  .......... S a lesm an
G L E N  P A T T E R S O N  .........  S a lesm an
42B. SNOWMOBILES
;  BENSON'S ■
FARM and GARDEN 
EQUIPMENT 
Your John Deere Dealer 
Phone 765-8117 




and COMPLETE LINE 
OF ACCESSORIES
1972 M o d e ls  N o w  o n  D is p la y . 
Make a Date for a 
Demonstration.
2 models — 28 h.p. and 36 h.p. 
Remember: "Nothing Runs Like
PONTIAC-BUICK LTD. ■
1 65 8  P andosy  S t. P hone  7 6 3 -7 7 0 0
Deere!”
M, W, F, 108
‘ •O P E N  8 :3 0  A .M .  ’T I L L  9 W E E K L Y ”  




Used 5 pcs. D inette................. — -................  29.95
Used 5 pcs. Dinotle ........................................  199.95
—Used Platform Roi’k e r  ................................ I!4.95
1—Used Living Room C’ltair .............................. 49.95
Used 8-Trnck Port. Stereo with lapc.s ......... 99.95
Used Corvette 2:i” TV ..................... ........... . 89.95
Used Port. Tape Player .......... ...............  49.95
Used Motorola 21” TV , ............... .
■Used Zenith Frost Fri^e Fridge ..............
Used Gleriealon Oil H ealer.........................
■Used Admiral side by .side Freezer Fridge
LOCAL MANUFACTURER
Require.s Experienced Females for various new ix)sitioiis in 
Adininislralion and Sales- Office Functions. Minimum office 
e.xpcriencc requircmcnl; five years. Salary commensurate 
with experience, Excellcnl benefits. Opportunity for self- 
development. ■
Reply in strict confidence giving complete details of cxiier- 
iciiee and expected salary to
Box A421, The Kelowna Daily Courier
85, 8(), 87. 91, 92, 93
SHOP A’r i’f.n’I'hai, I't’itNiriiin; i
icdriiflm lultcii, (-li('»lprllpl>lH, kili-lini 
liullM. (1p«k. rrfrigrniloi'h. vtnvp.s.
«r>, clryci'ii. nil mill ••Ii-i-Iik ' henU-rn. 
Irltvliiiona. mtillng mii<-hmc!i. vm-umn | 
rleanern. flimr |>ollnhr|-n mill mmiv 
nore iiurfiil Itniin Shii|i n In 3, Mun. 
rixv through NuIiiiiIa)-. 1.IU2 SI. I'mil SI 
rrlephon* 763-M0(). «;
uiiiCK SAU-; - m o v ix i;, i iiKsiTiit- 
illtM hmt nn» i-hulr, il.vliin rnvi'ipili 
hr*i<Ir<I m ol pox. hnm n unil unlil,
X 11'; >'im(liiriil«l lii-it, i-imipli-lr: 
k lirh tn  null* t«hln *ml rhulm , wlilip;
briirnnm •u llr. Ilii«« plriT . ivnlmil 
«l«phnii* 76.3-218(1. 81
rniO iD A iitF . itANiii;. n c a u i .v  m  w , 
iromplft! wnh tiiiivM-nri (« »  iringi-i- 
Rinra, nna olilrr iniiiliil, onr immi mini- 
■’♦n il (in« \\««lipr-ilrv<'r iiiul, Trli'iihmn- 
*W1.4!M>3 »l|pr 6i0n p in, 31
VAI.NIIT DINIVITK S l l l 'i : .  VI.HY 
AgWood romllUnn, TiiliU hn« Umi lr*ln, rx- 
lend* to 73 Inihi'if. Fiiui uiihiiUtrrrd 
rhiilr!. Bf»»nn»lily piii-fil, IVli-phiMii' 
|»«3-3«J2. 88
IROTIIKIt 1’OHTAni.H Si;WIN(l M \. 
flila*. u*rd vrry lilllCi Viking di.liw.ixli- 
pr. htrdniHMl Inp, fimil ilm ing. Ili-.t 
T»Uphmi« 761 3UI 8,'
XAnoK nun a.mi M\rnu;ss: in n .
rh*rd  U ddri . Irm lrr hlli-lii nnp (iuidr 
dnirnrm, rom pirte , mi« I'i. 'I'rlrphiMir 
112-3 47», 87
rikV..'SHOIlK WIIINUKH WAMII.II H ill  
8l«, New c'nnilltlim. W ry irnximiitilr.
ligkl i>«w K rnninrr aulmniiUc waxli- 




















A.M) n iF o i.r)  iN 'i'K iiioii 
nxli, vmlmm nui'ii. Ti'li'- 
(I























HOOVKIt WASIII’.H. I.1KI-: NFW 57.'i IMI. 
I'lmi-i- liitmiw mill i|i lu i linlllii-iinni; 
niiiliii-. 433.00. 'rrli'iilmni' 70.3-7IH7. 87
Ml INI H I'lllCIDAIIU; I.I.K C rillC  
xlmr, (mil- vmirx iild, rxi-i-llrlil coiiill 
(Mill. 'i'rlr)ilimip 70’J-lil:!'i, 87
iMiAi. iii '.ia , ro  m a . i ,  m a  i i i i i h .h
iiilliiiul xpi-nki-rx III mikc. Ili'i'iiiiilllliin- 
rd, Trlriilionn 'I'lU.lilir.’ 8i.
n:N .si’i a a i  n n  v i  i . i ; ,C o o n  c o n ih -




Imagine A New Year 
W ith  No Bills!
Selling for Chi'istmas now— 





i.ivi; iNCioiisi-'.kKiaC*H iii-'.iniiiiKi), 
n ri'i’iiiliri- H( 1(1 .Iiimimy 18. (o Ii(k6 full 
rliucgr of Imiixcliold mid livo i-lillili'im. 
$1511 plim OMim mid Immd. Tp IuiiIiiimi’
■/6-z-;mo. __ I"'
W’AN'I'l-a), IIONI-’.ST AND llia.lAHI.l-: 
mlildli-’iiKi-d Imum-ki-rpiT Im" u iniiMim- 
Ims hiMUr, ’l’i‘lr|illi»lir 3-12'-)263 lirlwi'i'll 
iiiioH-lillO p.m. or "lit!' .Iiihcpti Hcllimi. 
It It, -1. Vrrmin.
MONKY OPPOU’l’UNri'V -  I'.XPF.Il 
Inicrd mid rclliihlo mdi:» pcinon In xi'll 
nm- rx('lii»lvr ImiRri-llfn nnll(innlly-ml- 
vertiued llchlliiK pi-odm-lH to hIiiii-n, 
otfli-c uml apm-tmriil liuildlngN, giiniKi'S 
i-i-NlmiriintH, mnUilH, hnlola, Imliihtricn. 
fm-Inrli-H. (-ImrclicN. Bchonlx, limik.x. In 
Himitlons. clc. Ago no hnn-lrr — cm- 
niicntiMiry. .Sldii-llno or lull Umr, 28 ';- 
commlshlon. plus siirclnl linims piild 
rvi'i-y Wcdnrsilay on milomiiUc yrnr 
rmind repent liusiness. No ieehiili-iil 
knowlrciiie needed ns our Soles Miiimiil 
slimvs you how lo moke money vvllli 
yom- very I'lrsl enll, Clioiee proleeleil 
ien llo ry  of KelOwnii uml illHlilet iniisl 
he (llled Immcdliilely liecmise we me 
now Into the heml of mu' very Imnlesl 
seii.snn mid nnr best yeor slnee we 
sim led in Inininess In C.Mimlii In 18-1.5 
Wi'ile Diiylidi), Hex 420, IlmnlHon, On 
Ul-le, 811
38. EMPLOY. W AN TED
86
1968 SNOW CRUISER SNOWMOBILE. 
Wide track  and reverse. Good condition, 
$450. Telephone 765-5563. tf
TWO 1971 ESKIMO SNOWMOBILES. 20 
h.p. for $.500: 27 h.p. for $600. Tele­
phone 765-7802.   tf
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
I VAN — 1953 CHEV, WALK IN ». TON: 
1,500 m iles on completely rebuilti imot- 
or. lOOe;, sound all around. Ideal for 
cam per, w /4 speed transm ission or mo­
bile shop for tradesm an. $325 or near- 
e.sl offer. Telephone 765-7341. 88
C O U RIER  P A TTE R N S
Printed Pat tern
AUTOS FOR SALE
N O  C A S H ?  
T R Y  P Y M T S !
K ill HALE, $J0 I’l.ll
76.5 ;;iih nr 76’i-6M'i. 8)
1AIJ4UT DINING DOOM SET, MOD 
Taltphima 763.7313 belwern 5 6
|» i m. »1
(\IK IN O  : i  INI II HI.M k  AMI \M IIII 
iltUxUlfifi ael E x irltriit cen.lili.in. 3 r |r  
tphona 763 AAS) M l
Li 6’ a 16' «iO l.n I ’MII’M .  1A50 VEMIS 
pld, has tw i t  prttfrxtnmiilly rlrunril, $ P i 
naarrst ertirr. iyi»i86M»6 T64-6»2l. 6»
IBOUGIIT NKW HDDVi;. HANK I OR 
caala M”  Otmaral la m li le  rang*, while. 
'■aMl rxaaAlllM. lyirplia«« T6$a!«a $»
.Kjunra!k iiKiit. 3 »  r .i . with maiik
la* and lt**l Pair Tyr«4 Imn4*. »l«e 
1$. IVkplHin* T63-.3$<n. 87
6PPI.K w o o l)  ro H  S M f ,  I ’ I l a  H
Teteph-naa 3372. WifiltiM 8.
SiAT.ir.ir.n To .srriri) meviLL ion
' Mia. TtlrpM** W - » m .  66
NOW ( AM, COim iEH
( La s s i h e i ) a d s  
Di i i ia  r  ';6 i) .’.'8
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
H A M M O N D  O R G A N
SALF^ -  SERVICE 






■rVPlSl' • IIEI EPTIONIST IIKQIIIHEl) 
(nr Kelmvim iillli-e. Apply In linx A422, 
riin  Keimvnii Dully Cnmii-r. II
PEHMANENT Il'IIIH EK EEPiai WAN'I- 
i-d. Mnliire ndiill. Expi-ili-iiii'd p ielened , 
Telepliiiiie V634678 iilliT 6:00 p.m. 81





A V A U - A U U ,  .lah, 1
Wnle;
21)26 Wall St..
WATKINS PRODIJC IS. 
INC.
Vancomci 6, H.C.
(kM.I’M |•̂ alM)NNEL IIEQI lltl D Kill 
I hrlnw iia mm. N» ini rxlmrnl $175 In 
i •) Ml pi-r hniM . pin) Prin-lll). Dox Aloe, riia Krln nn D.idv Iniiiirc II
riiiNK iN G OE i i i-;m o d e l l in g . A im ­
ing (111 nn iiddlllon In Dm hnnxe, Inilldinu 
n aim porch, (ir building cnbliieli,? Cull 
Inr Dellln rim lbein. Mnnler I'nbliU-l 
builders mid flnlshnn, also pulnling mid 
dei-nrnlliig. F)'e(' e.sllmnles. All wink 
giinrmilred, Telepbniio 76.5.8'272. 87
E N iiL i.sir HALi-'.H e 'x i-;i 'Ut i v i ;, ^ i i-:d 
33. m-eks nppnrlunlly In Cniindn. I'.x- 
perleneed mid hiii-cesslid In p in p rd y  
niili's, Inihliienn iissurnm n mid linmii'lnl 
dealings. Anylblag emislilered. Please 
reply In Hnx A-108. The Kelowna Dally 
( 'nu r)e l, 82
lll-'.I.IAIILI-;i ir.XPKIIlENEi;!) w o m a n  
wishes nleiidy weekly liouhewink, (3-6 
hnmn). Thursdnys, l'’rldn,v« mid every 
other Mnaday nr Wediiesdiiy. VIeliilly 
III AlihnII. hnspllnl nr has line, llelei- 
eiieen, Telephnne 7li2-ll7B8 a lter 4.011
II
9 9 3






I’LDMHlNIi a NI) HEATING EON. 
lineln r. Dveiilv yearn experlem ei also 
rrimidelllng and llninhing Eteo anil- 
mnles. Hourly nr hy i-niilrml. Tele­
phone 763--216.5. If
VIIDDI E AGi: I'OUPl.E  WDUl.D LIKE 
In mnnngej a ninlel, Himlm-sx malinger, 
ml expel leiii e. Iiilei views mid (m lhei 
mlnrinnUnn nil lequei.l. Hnx AI25, Ibe 
Krlmviia Dnllv iniuTer, 8/
m i l  III MOV Al 
rennmiiible lalen.
762 4683.
AND THIMMIMi AT 




IIAIII S ll M il 'l l  n i l l .D  IN MY 
diivn or rvenlng), I . ihkI vxllh ehll 
inoa ;i. l-.-ivV 116
37.n m  NEW AM) n K O N D m iiN f .:pinnot and ergan t call Diewnlra I’u nn  
I8d Org»» Ralei and S trv lra . IM’i 
Uneaa Jaw M.. rcn llrlaa . Talephona 
4»8«06 II
i.OWHK'k’ '  O R li  A N .~  V) |•E^)A^»S. 
itimd panel, lour yaara eld. li'.xraUenl 
rmdillon. Asking pilea. $WS. Telcphnna 
762 $0)4 84
M : \ i n  r iK T ;  i o x ip i .i it : d h i m w e  
I Irl. Cxi )llre l «oo«lili..n 1150 er In*.I
nUer IVI.ihf.'ia ,*.‘'8 : ' . |  ». Kfl.
jiA R I I ION riANO IN G O O O IfO M 'r 




WILL HAIIVMI’ IN MV HOME.
||.IV Ihrniish Erld,*v. Ilelgn men 
"2 4 Telephnne i6Vk,'i.5
Wil l, HMD M l' IN HOME, I^I I OWNA 






HEAL E srA T E  .SALE.SMAN W AM TD 
rmifldenllal interview m ransed. Bhnuld 
have llrenea nr Ive willing In lake inle»- 
man'n emitna lending In llfene* Axk 
lig- Mr. I’nllernoii, MIdvnIlry llenlly 
l.lil , 765 5157 *8
i iE u r iH i :  ONE I I I.I, n $ iE  a n d
psiMinva nsles lepie-enlnllve Inf 
ivns a iea  Septv 1 leilli'liix (I HP- 
11-1 . IS',1 lla iv ry  Avfiuie. T el'
W ll.l. HAHVMir IN MV HOME. I l l i l -  
Uml, any linnin. Inr working ninilirr 
Telephnne 7k.$-!KV)2, 8/
|•AIN^ITNO -  INTORIOn ANI) EX- 
lerinr. $ raa  anilmalaa, Talephona K Z 
I’alnllng. 78$ 5378 M. W. F, II
T ill I N PEI I
61
WII I, IIEVIOVE AI’I’I I:
phnna 7i,5 8716
Wi l l  11 to l l  MK.H M H orn . IH I .N ll l  
Itlephiina 7n) 20 Ij.
CmclK’l Ihi.’i Idifilit .iii('l‘<‘l 
worn' wllli Mitirlii, 111111I5 .
Patchwoi'lt i.'i lasliiiin'.’i l)UUi- 
c.st new loolt! Cioi'lu't iai'ki't 
with, witliiait uli'cvi':; of Itiiit- 
ling wor.'iti’il ill granny nfgliini 
si(iiari'f;, I’liUcrn 999: ‘iiz.c.s 10- 
16 im liirli’d.
SKVl’lN’l’Y-FlVK Cl’lNTS in 
coni.-i 1110 ivlaiiipi, )ilca-,('i fur
('iK'li paUern...ailil lli (i-nts for
oni'li patlcrii for fii'nl - (’las:i 
mailing and ’.pciTal liandling- 
lo l.anra Wlipi-lcr, cam  of llic 
Kelowna D:dly Cauiii'i’, Noi'iilc- 
criifl Di-iit., liO From Si, W., 
Torimto, I’rinl plainly PAT­
TERN NUMIIER, yonr NAME 
nnd ADDRESS.
NEW 1972 Nccdiccraft Catalog 
cram m ed with llic iim.st falni- 
lops fa.Nlnoin;, acccusorics, gina. 
Kml, rio( li('l, cinliroidci, l'’rcc 
liatP-rini, Send 5lh-,,
NEW Instaid ('rnilicl Pooh - 
ktcpliv-Nlcp pli-inrc'.,, p.illcrnr, 
Iciu’h tixiay's wa.v, SI.00, 
(,'om|)lclc liKlanl (iiM llook-- 
more Ilian 100 gifla, Sl.OO 
Complete Afghan lliMik- $1.00 
"16” .llffv Riigr.” Hook, fiOe 
Rook of 12 Prize Afginma, 60e 
Qinlt Hook 1 16 patleiii';, 60c
Mum'iuh Qo.ll Hook 2' 60r
'to o k  9. ’ 'i j in l i 'i  (o r  9 ‘oda.v'i> 
8) 11-ivnig” ., 1.5 ii.illiTn.’o fific.' ,
1962 FORD ECONOLINE VAN, .SIX 
cylinders. Good condition. Rebuilt mo- 
lor, insul.ited. With pinpnno slovo and 
sink (could he removed). Will lake Irade 
of pickup or car. Telephone 766-2848 or 
view ,it Parkland Chevron. Winfield. 87
i96V^\t )lksw aT :e n  c r e w  c a r  F ic k -
up, low niliengo. Ubed for pleasure 
oiil.v. f.ots of exlra.s. Ideal for skiing, 
huiilliig. fishing clc, ’felcphone (63-3504- 
weekdays a lter 6:88 p.m . 81)
1965 Mustang V-8 Auto. $45 mo.
1966 Ambassador,
loaded .......    $45 mo,
1967 Camaro, auto.,
radio ............ ......  $49 mo,
1967 Firebird coupe .„ $59 mo.
1966 Comet Cyclone,
V-8 ......................  $-19 mo,
1966 Barraeutin 27.9
H. Perf. ......... . $-19 mo.
1967 LTD 990, P.S.,
P.B,, A.T............. $69 mo,
1907 Cougar, slinip. . .  $66 mo.
1968 Chevcllc V-8 auto.
P.S..... ........- ........ $69 mo,
1969 Plymouth l'’ui'y,
P.S., P.B. $69 mo,
1970 F2.50-960 V-8, 4 speed, 
radio, split rims.
1970 FlOO 4.T4, 960 V-8, 4 speed, 
tape deck.
1068 Volks Camper 
1968 Land Rover 4x4.
M E R V Y N  
M O T O R S  LTD.
1867 LAND HOVER (.SAFARI), FOUR 
wheel drive. One nwiier, tinder 30.000 
miles, P criec t condition. Many extras, 
liu-hiding hydraulic which. Price $2,985. 
Telephone 763.3283. 87
U)57 Tn TERN A 'l 'l tm  I, CAR lU' AI.L. 
four speed transm ission, positive troe- 
llon. $300 cosh or troile for oolhoard 
iiiolor of equal value., 767-2495 ((Peach- 
land), 89
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Adverllsements and Not­
ices for Ihia poge mosl he iri-eived 
liv 4i.10 p.m. day prevloua lo pulilica- 
lion.
Phone 763-3'22B 
WANT AD CASH RATES





H L x f i 
CONTEMPORARY
(ileiimme & neiniii'd
It's heen a busy fall bnl 
(litii’l iianin when a elnl) limi'h- 
enn is ('(lining up. .lust wliip up 
this clean-eiil eia.’.sie with tnr- 
(leneelt aint tal).’>.
Printed I'altern 9945; NEW 
Misse.’.' Hi/.es ;H, 10, 12, 14, 16, 
IH, Size 12 (liiifil 94) ilic.sh l'/« 
vd.’i. 54-ill. eimliast skirt t'i!. 
SEVENTY-FiVE CENTS (75n) 
in eoms (no iitiimps, please) for 
eaeli pallein add 15 cents for 
eaeh |)atteri) for firsl-ela.s.s infill­
ing and sjieeial handling. X)ii- 
liiiio lesldents mid 4e .sales tax. 
Piinl plainly SIZE. NAME, AD­
DRESS and STYLE NIIMHER, 
,S(9ui order to MARIAN MAR- 
I'lN, ( lire of Tlie Kelowna Dail.v 
CouiTer, PnUeiii Deiit, 60 I*'ront 
ISl.. W., Toronto.
HIKE FASHION OFFER! 
Choose one pattern from 1.M) 
styles In N('w Fall-Winter Cata­
log, tiend 50e for Catnlog. IN- 
STANT SEWING HOOK sew U> 
(tav. wear loiiiorrow, $1. I.N- 
STA.N'I' FA Sm oN  HOOK Hun- 
(lit-qi of fashion laris. $1.
2-2996 
86
180,' OI.DS DEI.MONT llll. WMI'I'I’, TWO 
diiiii. |imvi-r bleei lng, power hrakiiig, 
pemer vvliidmva, ru'llp. guod Urea with 
npiiir mid Iwo bluilileii.rlimiled wliin-i 
lliex. |• ||v llle  pile, owner leoving coiin- 
n y , $1.60(1. 'relephoiie 761-40-14 a ller 6 
p ill. 81
PRIVATE HAI.E! 1805 IIAMIII.EII 
I'labalc. four door aednn, >lx cylinder, 
alniidard l|-iiiibiiil66loii, rmllo. In clean 
lo|i iioli-h i-oiiilllliiii. Will do appnixp 
inalelv .30 llilira lo gallon, 763-11076 nfler 
.'i:00 p ill. ' II
M iis r  .sEi.i, Tiii.s w i :i :k i loo; aun-
liii 1100, loor itiHO, imloniHlIc llanx- 
iiiinxioii. One ownei. l.aily driven. Ilool 
Milk Iniindrd, 1'elephoiie 762-147.3 a ll 'i  
6;:ni p m . 80
101,5 OI.P.SMOHILE lll l.TA OH, HARP- 
lop, low mileage, gioul l oiidlpiol, P.S , 
P.H., alr-i’oiidllloiiei. Ni-w anim nrr l|ii-a, 




n iD A , A inD M A 'ric doi, h iic k - 





Six cmiNecutlVB dnya, 3c per word 
per liinettlon.
Minimum cliorge hosed on 20 wnnla, 
Mliilimim chiirgo for any adierllao- 
nienl la llUe,
lllrllia, Engagenienla, Marrlageg 
Ir per word, mliilmnm 12,08 
Peiilh Nidlcea, In Memorlama. 
I’orda of 'Ihnnhs 4o per word, mini- 
mniii S2.08,
If mil pnid wllhiti seven dnys, an 
addilniiinl cliorge ol 18 per cent,
!.()( AL CLASSIFIED DISI’I.AI' 
Appllcohle wllhin riiculoUiin ion* 
iiiily.
Deodlliui '4:38 p.m. liny prevloim to 
pnhili-iillim.
One limerlloii $1.88 per colnnin Inch, 
'riliee consecullvn liiaei Ihiiia 11,112 
per I'olnmii loch.
Six coiiseinillve Inset Ilona 11.78 
ciihiiiiii Inch.
Rend yioir adverllaemeiil Ih-s 
day 11 api'enia, We will iiol he 
poiisllile ior nimti lhaii oiio Incoiu 
Inaeilioii,
IloX REPLIES
50C cliorge for llie use of n Courier 
hex mimher. and 50« addllloiial If 
lepllea are In he mailed.
Nuiiiea anti addiesa ol Iloxhohlerg 
are held ronlldeidifll,
Aa a eondlllim of acceplaiic* ol a 
box nomlier a d m lU e m n il, vv)ill« 
every endeavor will be mode (o for- 
word M-pIlea In Ihe adveillaer aa 
Minn a* pimxllile, we accrpl on lla- 
hllllv In reaped  of loss or damag* 
alleged lo arise Ihiongli ctllier fail- 
m e or dehiy to forwaiiling am h re. 
piles, llll" ever eniiaed. wlielliei by 
m-gh-d rir olherwlse.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy delivery 80e per week. 






3 I'd (llevelatokei aMrr l>
8a
18711 MA\ I lllrlv , IIIG MOTDII, Al K) 
malK , lladoi, deluxe Inleiloi, Seven llie« 
and wheelv ?n.im miles Eveelbol 
Ihionghonl. l elephone ,'6I 21(01 allei o i 
p in. I
I860 MUSIANO I 5SIIIA(K , 3M ( I HU, 
Im h, lour spr-ed, liUi K vinyl naiigshide 
liilerlor, Ililllsti raring green esieilo i, 
anow lllea, $1,5(0). Telephona 767-2651 
Praehland.
11017 H im  K TWO DOOM IIA lllilO l' 
hUi k leolher Inlenoi, vetlow rv lriio i 
Iniikel ee;iU I'owei sieenng an 
lirskiv, aninmadi iianMHii*ioii '  ei 
dean  ; m  V.)l. (illna hom s. i67 .'6'' 
evemnga. *
88
rz monllm , $'75 no
fi monlhn
3 months 1 7,(K)
MMI U M I Ji
n  c mtUitl* IvrlfiMnn < llv Zoo*




13 inimthM , 00
A _ IHOD
3 nioiglia ................... $53
It N. rftrrtKn
12 nioiiilis $'I‘| (18
) ?tt
a nnKfithA 11
Ml mall p siah U  In advaiue 
THE KEUIW.NA DAILY (O llU E I t
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
m i  IMPERIAL MOBILE HOME.“ ir  
X *S’, two btilrooms, turntihed. w*sd»i  
and <Jr>er, and awninf.. Imro^
diatc po»»e»»ion. Telephone 7S5-31<* ^  
Aik tor Doreen, '_______ ^
44A . MO^BILE h o m e s  
A N D  CAMPERS
FOR 8ALE-Hh:AVY DUTY ^HEV. 
rolet pk-kup. V-» automatic with SkyUrk 
crimper, »2550. Telephone 765-77jj^___to
ITA a iE V  ONE TON. 1 8 W  MILES ON 
? 3 motor, tour speed tranamission. lac- 
f.i-y stake box. r» 3 . Telephone 767.KM, 
Deacbland. ____
]%9 CMC *4 TON TRUCK. POWER 
ateerin* and brakes, posilractlon. B r a ^  
neve ktudded rear lire.i. Telephone 
Z m .  VMnlicld. _______^
DRIVING SOUTH THIS WINTER? WHY 
not lake your accommodation with you. 
t t ‘ m otor home in the beat ot condi­
tion. Sleeps lour. Toilet, washroom, 
stove with oven. Irtdce. M gallon wel*f 
tank, special holdin* tank, tluah tank 
and vsaate tank. Large aas tank, and 
many other extras. Must be « e n  to be 
appreciated. Replacement ck>st over 
$17,000.00. Will sell lor $3950.00 cash or 
on term s. Telephone 753-5371 with your 
otters or trades, and arrange tor a 
viewing. ________________ _
HANOVER TRAILER WITH 3 TO 7 TON 
capacity . 16 loot deck, (our wheel elec- 
iric  brakes. Can be pulled with hall 
ton truck. Telephone 75t-tStS. ______
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME PARK ON 
Lakeshora Road. Reservations now being 
accepted on new spaces Retired or 
sem i-retired aduIU only. No pets. Tele­
phone 76M112 or call a t park oHice.
Belfast Wives 
Make A
15 6 r?O R D  PICK-UP, 330 MOTOR. IS’* 
tires. Clean, $1,500. Telephone 768-M19|
3970 JE E P  WAGONEER. U.OOO MILES, 
fully equipped. Telephone 765»79w. tl
AAA. MOBILE HOMES 
A N D  CAMPERS
12* X- 52* SAFEWAY TRAILER. TWO 
Bedrooms. Stall Num ber 73, T rallpark 
Villa. Includes retrlgerator. 
drapes, propane tanks and wheels. 7fo- 
8029. _______________—i
HEPOSSESSION-1970 13' x




i  F R O N T IE R  
S A F E W A Y , T E D S F IO M E
Exclusive dealer for
m o b ile  hom es in  12 ’ 
and  d o u b le  w id cs .
S E E  U S  B E F O R E  Y O U  
b u y  —  Y O U  M A Y  B E  
P A Y IN G  T O O  M U C H ? ? ?
15<̂o DOWN ON 
.\PPROVED CREDIT
2 M IL E S  N O R T H  
O F  V E R N O N
Brandt and Dorothy Hagglund 
Day or Night
5 4 5 -0 2 6 4
F. S. tf
SHASTA TRAILER COURT LAKE- 
shore Road. Children welcome. No pels 
l l t M .  Cable TV Included. Telephone 
763-2878. _______________ I:
BELFAST (CP-Rcutcr) — An 
extraordinary and m o v i n g  
women’s plea urging wives o! 
Northern Ireland’s extremist 
gunmen to help end the blood­
shed was made Just hours after 
two unarmed police officers 
were shot dead In a Roman 
Catholic area of Belfast Thurs 
day.
It came from the wives of po­
lice serving with the Royal Uls­
ter Constabulary after a year 
which has seen 11 police officers 
die violently. Nine of the police 
tt murders have occurred in the 
last 12 weeks.
two nail bombs, spares for rifles! 
and hundreds of rounds of am­
munition.
More than 900 persons now I 
have been arrested by the army 
since the Northern Ireland gov-] 
ernment introduced internment 
without trial Aug. 9. About half 
were later released, while 280.j 
are interned indefinitely and; 
others are still under question­
ing.
Six British Conservative par­
liamentarians called off H 
meeting with IRA leaders in Uie . 
Irish Republic and Northern 
Ireland after coming under
OIOM R U T L A N D
W e H a r d e r !
The Polive Wives Association strong government pressure.
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
la le i every WednestUy. 7-00 p.m . We 
pay cash tor complete •? i’
household contents. Telephone 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre, Highway 




JAMES SPALL, late o f . 
Whispering Pines Lodge, 
Walburn Road, R.R. 5* 
Kelowna.
Province of British Columbia. 
n o t ic e  is HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of the 
above deceased are hereby re­
quired to send them to the un­
dersigned Executrix, c/o The 
Royal Trust Company. P.O. Box 
370, Kelowna, B.G., on or be­
fore the 4th day of January, 
1972, after which date the Exe- 
icutrix will distribute the said 
E.statc among the parties en- 
O R E E N  B .A Y  R D . utled thereto having regard only
oH Bouchcrie. Land-sped lots lo the claims ol which ahe then
issued a statement urging that 
police officers should be given 
automatic weapons to match 
those of the outlawed Irish Re­
publican Army, now battling to 
end Ireland’s partitition.
Addressed lo the gunmen's 
wives, the statement said: "Use 
vour influence to. end tliis viol­
ence. Keep your men off the 
streets. Both police wives and 
the wives ot their attackers 
have one thing in common: Wc 
all have to sit at home at night 
worrying whether our menfolk 
will, come home.”
The two police officers were 
shot down while inquiring about 
a robbery at a liquor store 50 
yards from their h e a v i l y  
guarded, barracks.
Four men walked in, ordered 
the storekeeper to lie on the 
floor and cut the officers down 
in a hail of automatic gunfire.
The known death toll in two 
years of Northern Ireland viol­
ence now stands at 157.
Home Secretary R e g i n a 1 d j 
MaudllRg ordered the MPs to 
scrap plans for the projected, 
meeting less than an hour aftci! 
the British government learned 
of the proposal Thursday. The] 
MPs are on a fact-finding tourl 
of Ireland. ]
During Thursday’s eruption of' 
violence, James Callaghan, for­
mer home secretary in the; 
Labor government, and Wedg . 
wood Benn, former technology] 
minister, held lengthy meetings 
w i t h representatives of the: 
Labor movement in Ulster and 
Uie Irish Republic.
Earlier 'f h u r s d a y. about 
20,000 Protestant workers in 
Belfast held a mass demonstra­
tion against the visit of Caila; I 
ghan and Benn.
AROUND
available in family and. retire­
ment areas.
7 6 8 -5 5 4 3
tf
TWO BEDROOM MOBILE HOME FUR- 
nished. Rental purchase. $125 monthl.v. 









R E G IO N A L  D IS T R IC T  O F  C E N T R A L  O K A N A G A N
540 Groves Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
AMENDMENTS T O ’THE ZONING BY-LAW. ^
A Public Hearing will be held in the Board-room of the 
Regional District of Central Okanagan, 540 Groves Avenue, 
Kelowna, at 2:00 p.m. on Tuesday, November 16, 1971 to hear 
representations by any persons who deem their interest in 
property affected by the following by-laws to amend the Zoning 
By-law.
BY-LAW Nn. 58:
Electoral Area “ C” _
Lot 3 D.L 125, Plan 9963, ODYD. Highway 9i and
Cary Road. To change the zoning from "Rural Zone”
. to "Commercial Zone”.
HOMCO INDUSTRIES LTD.
A copy of the above by-law and zoning plan may be 
inspected at the offices of the Regional District, 510 Groves 
Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 
12:00 noon or 1:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday to Friday.
ZONING AMENDMENT BY-LAW No. 62:
Being a Bv-l.aw to amend the Zoning B\-law Fu the 
puriKise of iMoviding Amenity Open Space in R-1 Rcsidcnt îg}. 
Zones.
"Amenity Open Space” means land free of buildings, 
structures or roads, intended for amenity or recreational use 
by the occupants of the buildings.
A minimum amount of amenity open space in R-1 Residen- 
lial Zones iMultiple familyi shall be provided. ui accordance 
with the following table:
Minimum Area required for
IRA HITS TARRING
Meanwhile, the IRA issued a 
statement condemning the tar­
ring of Catholic girls who 
courted British soldiers.
The official wing of the IRA 
demanded a halt to these "das­
tardly acts’’ and said anyone 
defying this ruling w'ould be 
dealt with immediately.
Three girls have been daubed 
with tar or printer’s ink this 
week and had t h e i r  hair 
cropped.
One 17-ycar-old girl who was 
a victim ot such a brutal as­
sault Thursday is still recover­
ing from her ordeal in a Lon­
donderry hospital and was said 
to be still "very distraught." 
Doctors fear that her sight, may 
have been permanently dam­
aged.
Another girl, who was at­
tacked Tuesday, is believed to 
be determined to go through 
with her plans to marry a Brit­
ish soldier later today.
TROOPS SEARCH HOUSES
'rhrough tile night, hundreds 
of British troops with faces 
blackened s e a r  c h e d Belfast 
houses and apartment blocks 
for arms and IRA suspects.
By dawn, the army reported 
;'23 men had been arrested. The 
arms haul included a Sten gun.
Cattle Price 
Increases
KAMLOOPS (CP V—Some 463 ! 
head of livestock brought 
$141,898 at the 32nd annual || 
winter fair here this week. 1 
Prices were up about three 
cents a pound from last year, 
when a total of $142,592 was 
realized on 501 entries. i
ALCOHOL A FACTOR
MISSION (CPi—A coroner’s 
Jury ruled Wednesday that alco-;] 
iiol and poor brakes contributed 
to a car accident near Stave 
Falls Sept. 19 that caused the 
deaths of Joe Pierre. 45, chief j| 
of the Katzi Indian Reserve at' 
Pitt Meadows, his son Andrew 
James, 10, and his mother, 
Minnie Pieri'c, 62, of Surrey.
Sirloin Steak * |,4 ,9
SHORT RIBS  ̂ 5 9 c
......................  ..........................  ’ , 1
PORK HOCKS
............................... .. .......................... u
PORK LIVER . 2 9 c  
RIBLETS
GROUND BEEF
........  . .. . ............  ..... II
G R O U N D  BEEF
FREEZER BEEF
Canada Good, Canada Choice
Beef Sides - lb* 71c
Beef Fronts.  - - - - - - - - - - lb* 59c 
Beef Hinds - - - - - - - - - - - lb. 85c
Pork Sides-No. 1 - - - - - - - - lb. 42c
Cut, Wrapped and Quick Frozen
A  R O A S T
riiis week, 2 hicky shoppers will each win a 
Sirloin Tip Roast. Enter at the checkout.
Type of Dwelling
Garden Apartments 
High and low rise 
apailmeiit buidings 
Board Houses
Amenity Open Space 
1,000 sq, ft. per dwelling unit
1,000 sq, ft. per dwelling unit 
500 sq. n. per bedroom after 
the third.
No amenity open space shall be less than 20 feet wide at 
any point.
No roadway or front sqt back shall be Included in the 
area allocated to amenity open space.
N O 'I IC E
'rake notice llial the above is a Synopsis of a By-law that 
mav be inspeetod at the limes indicalcd, nainely, the offices of 
the'Regional Dislict of Central Okanagan, 540 Groves Avoinic 
Kelowna B.C., between the hours of 8:30 a.m. lo 12 noon and 
]:0() p.m. 10 5:00 p.ni., and Hint the Synopsis is not intended 
to be and is not to be deemed to be nn inlcrprelnlion of the
A. T. Harrison, 
Secrelary-’l'rcasuror.
Drapeau Has Chaotic Meeting 
Over Contents 01 Restaurant
MONTRK.M, K’l’ i - Mayor 
Jean Drapeim's dispute with the 
pUish downtown Windsor Hotel 
over his now-defiinet restaurani 
turned into a eliaotie confrontft- 
t.on in the hotel Thursday. j 
Seiiflles, threats of legal ac­
tion and the .serving of eourl o i ­
lers marked the diNinito over 
P|??hc owner.ship of furnilme and 
,,4 /cqnipment from Mr. Drapemi’s 
restaurant l.e Vai.ssoau d 'O r— 
The Golden Vessel -eloseil since 
last .Innuary.
M the heart of the diMpule 
\vas some Sl'.MMlO voiili of glas­
sware. linen and rtiina which' 
ti.itli ihe ni:i>or and the hotel 
claim to ovfi.
\ ,M a late nevs ron lem iee  Mr. 
Ih .iprau  Mild he vonld lake 
leg.il aeltou over the dispute,
'Mu' two p.irlies .settled oul-ol- 
court last Friday the hotel’s 
eUiin for l42,0tK) In back pay­
ment of rent and damiiKes from 
the mayor's rest.mrimt, which 
\i as Ml Ihe lintel liasc-inciil,
'1 Ilf II oolite ‘>1,11 Ifil svlieii 
im oers .i i i i \ed  rlif ivsiaiir- 
,iiit lofiir . y out the u-i ms of the 
a III emeu', lenmv '.ng what the 
M ,rs 'o keep ,md leaimg 
(or ihf holt I,
Hill George Gould, lawyer I 
the hotel, said the police 
luned the complaint.
Mayor D r a p e a ii dismisseil 
the.se ehni'ges and said the hole' 
had plenty pf lime m Ihe after­
noon to get a warrant nr a sel- 
I znre order.
P u b lis h er  
N eeds A id
LENNOXVILE, Qu.\ iCPV 
—Dr, W. n, Clarke, president 
of Clarke, Irwin and Co. of To­
ronto, said Thursda.t that, his 
publishing company is hindered 
in publishing Canadian works 
I’leeause it can not get enough 
federal government aid,
"We can not publish Canadian 
works without increased Canada 
Council support," he told a 
Bishop's Universary symposium 
on Canada's culture.
Robin Mathews, on English 
professor at Carleton Univer­
sity, said Ihe Canada Council 
had recently supported a confer­
ence of American philosophy 
professors held in Canada, but 
refused to underwrite the cost 
of Thursday's ,sym|)osium;
John Murtry, a University 
of Guelph professor, told an­
other s.Y'mposium that the mark­
ing system lies at tlie base of 
Ihe problems confronting most 
North American universities.
I He said the marking syslom 
creates a fear belwoeii profes­
sor and student and conse­
quently, the professor becomes 
the oiasler while students be­
come mhibited,
“ rKY MIRROR 
The Arctic sky under certain 
conditions reflects the .surface 
Inf the earth like a giant mirror 
I-- giving travellers a view of the 
water, snow, ice and land ahead 
ot them.
TRUCK STRIKES MOOSE
DAWSON CREEK (CP) - 
Brian Mattison, 25, of Dawson !] 
Creek escaped serious injury, 
Thursday when the five-ton i 
truck he was driving collided] 
with a moose which ran out | 
onto the highway about 95 miles , 
\ve.st of hero. The moose was J 
killed and the truck damaged! 
considerably.
SCHOOL REFERENDUM
ABBOTSFORD (CPi — Rate­
payers ill this Fraser Valley 
community will be asked to 
approve a ,$2.9 million school j 
construction referendum wheii: 
they go to the polls in the 
December municipal elections.
CONVENTION PLANNED
KAMLOOPS (CP)—The 1,300- , 
member B.C. Motels, Resorts, 
and Trailer Parks Association! 
will hold its annual convention 
here Nov. 14 tbrough 17. Rcha- j 
bilitation Minister P, A, Gag- 
lardi and John Buckley of the 
provincial department of travel 
will address the meeting, which 
is closed to the press. j
MAN KILLED
PORT HARDY (CP)-Gordon: 
Bishop, 36, formerly of North! 
Vancouver, was killed Wednes-1 
day w'lien he was erii.shed under 
a fork-lift near the I.sland Coi>- 
per Mine, j
CHARGED IN ROBBERY !
VANCOUVER (CP)—Richard 
David Powell, 21. of Monclon, I 
N,B,, was charged with armed 
robbery Thursday following a 
holdup at a Burnaby branch of j 
the Bank of Nova Scotia Wed-i 
nesday. Police said the $7(i0 
taken' from the bank was re- 
eovered.
MAN DIES IN BOAT
PRINCE RUPERT (CP' 
llurrv Larson, 78, of Sandspit 
dlril Wedne.sdav following the 
grounding of a 30-foot ploaMirc 
craft near Sarah Head, about 
150 miles south of here, He is 
bi'llevcd lo have suffered a 
lu'iirt altaek.
ca.
He oht.iiiied nn order of sri- 
7.UIO before Judgment Tluu'Mbiy 
nflernoon, nllowing him lo move, 
tlie furniture out,
Mr. Gould said Ihe eourl now 
would decide who is the legal 
owner of the dispiiied |iropeity,
SALE OF
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■,li ' 1 e
MONTREAI,
unions at Ln Pi'esse 
s|iid>ing |Mopo-.al 
thielu'C (jiliiir depai imriit lo set- 
tie II hitler lalioi' dispute that 
ll:(  ̂ closed Ihe new^piipei sinic 
On ;!i, die -ec ! • ' , 1 1  \ ■ ccnei ,il of 
the ljuel>rc ■ ' oil o( I ..ill U'
x.lid Tliui -d;>> 111,Ml
11I,\>ILS I n  nand n,iou6t mWl Ihe u.'i-
.M.iyor Uinpf.ui $,iid ’>oinc ,onx. wlurlv icpie^eni xomr (150 
one eonneepsl wiili ihc hold  tpis, piiKluclion e m p lo y m  l o c k e d  
a piv'omd .ICC >unt to xetUe with) nut Mnce m'd-.lulv after r 
m e , ’ .nut a.’M.xl he wou!<l « U l h i  eaktioe rC , 0  c,■lltla(■l talk ' 
1. ĝ at p; oci i-q.ng- wtmtd ', Ke(  ̂ mp ha \e  an .loxwei
F.atl er. die h.iUd's genernl lirfoie this «(teinoon 
m a n a g e  r, Loieoiti Tomasai.j prnpox.ila, Mibmltled
said J>e l.iid a rompUont w fh  
Mon',I eat pot i e due, the ip«\ oi
wa-. hle^alL icnvasu.ji lunel, "  a e x d a v. have n,e, heeii 
propeity. made puhlie.
$ 2 0 .0 0
Uiiiuloin l.ciiKih 8 lo 20 (I. 
2 x 4  Ihni 2 X 12
l‘I R 1000 nOARI) FF.I T
Sliiig I dull I ois < Inly
ilee Ineludea Idirk I.IU l.oadlng.
NO DFI.IM RII S
T V  D IN N E R S
Swanson, Ik'd, Chicken nr liirkcy
M IX E D  VEG ETABLES
Dcinoro, 2 lbs........ ...................—
FR O ZE N  W A FFLES
Kcllonn’s F.j’i’n, 11 oz.
LA R D
lliirns .............. -.......... ....................
Q U IC K  O A TS
Quaker ......... .................
CABBAGE - 2 - 29c 
TOMATOES
.3 In 4 lb. baskel ............
ORANGES?
C A N N E D  P IC N IC
Canada Packers ................  Il-j lb. lin
CAKE M IX
Diincan Hincx .. .................
PICKLES
McLaren's Pniski ()j»nrkl, DUI .. 48 pz. lin




Mcdiiiiii ....... 10% OH
GREEN GIANT SALE
(JRFI N lU ANS, WAX BI.AINS, KFRNI I. CORN, 
PFAS, ( RFAM S I Yl.i; CORN.
14 nz. 4 fof 99c
P A Y  Y O U R  P O W E R  and  
P H O N E  BILLS A T  D IO N 'S
W'e Reserve the Rlubt lo Miiill Qiiantilics.
P K  K
,9(00 a.m.
CP MONDAY 
- 12 iinnn —
.It
IIIHU FRIDAY 
1:00 p.m. - .1:00 p.m.
C R O W N  ZELLERBACH  
S A W M IL L
DIO N
OWNERS: CLAUDE and MARGUERITE DION 
HOURS: 9 A .M . TO 9 P.M . -  7 DAYS A WEEK
I'lirea I'ifecllve Friday and Siiliirday
Your
Independent
F am ily  O w n ed  
Food C e n tre  
765-5152
820 (in i M. K c b m  na
GE 24 KELOWNA DAILT COUBIEB, F E ^. NOV. I t .  IWI ,
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S m
h .H
m
w ^ iW & k
$ l i« j# ! ! i |
W f c i f e ' ■ ':" ■ ■■,,
Q « ( m t H i 0 t  i a t f
m m m im m m
m
,A . '^  S<.N«.../ .N > * S ♦ »
B o y s' W ea r
BOYS' CARTOON FLARES
10 oz. cotton, contrast p a t c h
pockets and belt loops. Button fly. 4  Q |
Sizes 8-18. Reg 6 .99 ............Sale Price
BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE TERRY K N IT SHIRTS
100%  combed c o t t o n .  Washable.^ 4  
S-M-L. Reg. 1 99. ............... - Sale Price ■■•f I
BOYS' JACQUARD PATTERN SHIRTS
Polyester and cotton. Reg. collar. Col­
ors red, navy, plum, gold. Sizes 8-16.  ̂ Q " l
Reg. 2.97.  ........  .....Sale Price ■ ■ v l
BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS
Perma press, various colors and de- 
signs. Sizes 8-16. Reg. 1.99. Sale Price w l  w  
._™. P e rso n a l Shopping: B oys’ W ear (40)
S je r e o  a n d  TV
22"  COLOR T V
Super brite screen, floor model, walnut 
“finish cabinet. Reg. 519.85. Sole Price $479
Floor model. Super Brite screen, 
slide controls, automatic fine turung. 600.00
26"  COLOR T V
ti
1 only. Reg. 729 .98 ............. Sale Price
iSTEREO TAPE DECK with A M -FM  RADIO
Floor model. Includes 2 speakers. 100 0 1 Q  A A  
watts. 1 only. Reg. 249.98. Sale Price i f c lv a U V
P e rso n a l Shopping: S tereo  and TV (57)
i ' '
In tim a te  A p p a re l
PROPORTIONED BRA
Perfect fit assured with one of three different pad­
ding depths. Magic cross, stretch straps, lace and 
Lycra frame. Deep low back. A and B cups. Sizes 
32 to 38. Color V/hite, Ecru, Blue.
Medium Full,
A  A A  Reg. A  f i C  Reg
t f . O u  4.49. O a D U  4.99.




H o u se w a r e s
FREEZER BAGS
75 qt. size bogs for Christmas baking, 
Reg. 1.19 pkg............ ........ Sole Price
VEG-O-MATIC
Dice it, chop it, slice it! Reg. 9.99.
Sale Price
KITCHEN CABINET
4  adjustable shelves, 15"x30"x66".
1 only....................................... Sale Price
P erso n a l Shopphig: llouHesvares (11)
73c
38.97
E le d r ic a ls
FIRE ALARMS
Automatic, easy to use. Reg. 8.99. A  A * |
Sale Price U a v  I  
Personal Shopping; Small Appllanren and 
Kleetrlrals (34)
DRAPES
Antique satin, 150"x84" only. Gold and ivory. 
R ogular 59 .00  B«ir.
3 9 .0 0
Pcraonal Khopplng: llraprry (lO
ONE DAY ONLY -  Personal Shopping While Quanlities last > I ;>|
T oys
K nitting W o o ls
P^ENTEX
Wool, unwrapped, assorted c o l o r s .  r r  _
3 oz. assorted balls................Sale Price v O C
IVmonal Mtopplng; KiilUIng WunU (Z.S)
MATTEL'S SIZZLER SETS
World's fastest electric toy cars. Sets 
include sizzler cars, juice machine 
and complete set of tracks.
Laguno Oral S e t .........Sole Price, Set
Newport Pacer S e t...... Sale Price, Set
California 8 ...:..............Sale Price, Set





CHALK LINE PLUMB LINE
Craftsman 100 ft. line complete with 
chalk. Reg. 3.19. ............... Sale Price ^.47
BAMBOO RAKES
97c18" swath. Reg. 1.69.......... . Sale Price
24" swath. Reg. 2 .49 ........... Sale Price 1.77
24" swath. Reinforced with metal 
Reg. 3 .49 ...............................  Sale Price 2.77
J  P e rso n a l Shopping: H ard w are  (9)
Sports Centro
JUNIOR HOCKEY NET
Nylon netting, 1" zinc plated steel 
tubing. Use indoors or out. Reg. 7.99. C  4 ^
Sale Price w a“  a
DELUXE SIDEWALK ROLLER SKATES
Nickel plated frame, double boll bear­
ing wheels, adjustable toe clamps. C
Reg. 6.99..................... ........ . Sole Price V a T r l
BOBBY ORR HOCKEY STICK
Straight blade,: ash handle, elm blade. A 7 l^  
45"-48". Reg. 1 .49 ............. Sale Price V I W
SLAVIA 624 PELLET RIFLE
.177 calibre. Blade front, open rear
sight, smooth 1 stroke. Break action. | A  O O
Reg. 15.99. ...............  ....Sale Price I  V a Q I I
FOOTBALL and TEE
Top grain cowhide, triple lined, lock C  Q 7  
stitched. ...........  ........... ; Sale Price U b9 I
SHOTGUN SHELLS
12 gouge. Asst, size shots. Reg. 4.49 A  1 7
and 4.79.  ....................Sale Price Htb 1 1
Pcrsotnal Shopping: Sports C en tre  (6)
Y ard G ood s
FORTREL CREPE
Double knit, 8-8 I/2 oz., washable, 
crease resistant. 58-60" wide. Reg. 
3.39....... .....................  .........Sole Price
DOUBLE K N IT
Polyester 60-62" w i d e .  Washable,
perma press. Reg. 6 .97....... . Sale Price
P erso n a l Shopping; Y ard  Goods (.3G)
P a in is
P A IN T SPRAYER
Hobbyist sot, i d e a l  for woodwork, 
screens, fences, shutters, etc. In flat­
ing and dusting kit included. Reg. 
51.98...........  ................. ..... Sale Price 37.97
COMMERCIAL PA IN T SPRAYER
Commercial sprayer, rugged 2 h.p,,
2 cyl. 220-volt sprayer with 20-gal.
tank. Does 7.8 cfm at 40 psi, max. O A I  A A
150 psi. 1 only. Reg. 429,98, Sale Price 091 aUU
CAULKING GUN
Lightweight gun for oil spouted cart­
ridges, L i m i t  of 2 per customer. 
Reg. 1.59................................. Sale Price
ECONOMY HOUSE PAINT
Interior latex flat wtill paint in white 
only. 9 only. Reg. 4,29 gol. Sale Price 




SS SPOKED WIRE HUB CAPS
Available in 14" ond 15" size, Reg.
19.99. . ...:....................  Sale Price, Ea.
SLOTTED GEM HUB CAPS
Available in 14" and 15" .size. Reg.
12.99 ..................................Sale Price, Eo.
T IT A N  MAG HUB CAPS
Available in 14" ond 15" size. Reg.
19.99 .................. Sale Price, Ea.
1‘rrso n a l Hhopploc; Aulom oUvr (Z8»
13.99
H o siery  an d  W o m e n 's  A c c e s s o r ie s
HANDBAG CLDARANCE
Save up to 2 0 %  on genuine leathers, 
marshmallow patents, wet look and 
tote bogs, osstd. colors and styles 






Save up to 2 0 %  on ladies' polyester 
shirts and pop-tops. Beautiful assort­
ment of colors and styles. Buy now for 
savings.......... ............ . Your Choice
ONE SIZE PANTY HOSE
Reinforced top and toe. Honey
Beige, Hint O' Brown, fantastic savings. A  Q 1
Sale Price U  pr.
P erso n a l Shopping: H osiery  and  W om en’s 
A ccessories (75-88)
M en 's F u rn u h in gs
MEN'S ASST. UNDERWEAR
Briefs and vests. Some colored, some 
White. Broken sizes, famous maker.
Reg. 1.50 to 1.75. ..............  Sale Price





Forward and reverse, remote control,
500W  dak lamp, slide tray included C A  A T[
Sale Price U 9 a 9 1
P erso n a l Shopping: C am eras  (3!))
59c
G arden  S h op
DOUBLE EARLY TULIPS
Hoangho, Peach Blossom, Bonan­
za, Stockholm. Reg. 5 for 59c. *1111
Sale Price I w  for
SINGLE TULIPS
Firebird, Koufmonia, Pink Attrac­
tion, Fantasy, Princess Margaret
Rose, Neophites. Reg, 5 for^59c, 10.0, 59c 
H YA C IN TH
L'Innoccnce, Delft Blue, Jan Bos,
Queen of the Blues, Pink Pearl i A  Q Q a
Reg, 5 for 99c....... ........Sale Price I v  for
P ersona l Kliopping: ( ia rd en  .Sliop (71)
13.99
B ed d in g
DOUBLE SHEETS
Bluj u .J  Av\oiigold. Stripes. Imported A  O jC
Sale Price m for
PILLOW CASES
Striped, Green and Blue. A  A  C A
Sale Price L  pr. C a i l V
P ersona l Shopping: B edding (9S)
S ta tio n ery
CHEVRON II  TYPEWRITER
10" carriage, 88 character keyboard, _
7 position pre-set tab. Re^ 0 1
P ersona l Shopping: S ta tionery  (3)
99.97
89.97
coils. Rayon damask. Sisal pad insula­
tion. Reg. 9 8 ,9 8 .......  .....Sale Price '
L in ger ie
HOSTESS WEAR
Attractive, gracious stylings that in­
clude oltached monks hood, 3-wny holt, 
fioni zipper. Interesting trims, eosy 
core printed ornels, jerseys, cottons in 




Full lengtiv, quilted robes. For lounging 
comfort Attractive cottons in granny 
print or pert gingham. Checks, Sizes 
S -M -L  Reg. 1 ^ 9 9 ................ Sale Price 5.99
PYJAMAS
Cozy flonneletle for extra warmtli in 
dieomlond, 1‘retty jirints, in sizes S M - 
1. XL. Reg, $4 1 Sale Price 3.47
I’fyoiial .Sliopplng: l.liigrilo (3H)
SAVEISAVE!
Floor S a m p le  B e d d in g
(Some Soiled, Some Torn)
3 9 " -  5 4 "  -  Q u een  S ire
MATTRESS ond BOX SPRING U N IT
54" rhattress and box spring unit. M e­
dium firm multi-needle quilting. Ray­
on ticking. Reg. 138.98. Sale Price
MATTRESS end BOX SPRING U N IT
39" or 54" mattress and box spring 
unit. Blue floral ticking. Firm, made "yA  A T I  
by, Simmons. Reg. 97-00- Sole Price i w a v l
MATTRESS ond BOX SPRING U N IT
54" Fantasia mattress and box spring 
unit. 312 coils, Flexolator, mutli- 
n e e d ie  rayon quilt. Floral. Reg.
118.98. .............  .....  .....Sale Price
MATTRESS ai?d BOX SPRING U N IT
54" mattress and box spring unit.
Jumbo border. Damask ticking. Pink Q A  A y  
floral ticking. Reg. 119.98. Sale Price O w a v l
MATTRESS and BOX SPRING U N IT
54" mattress and box spring unit. 312-
69.97
MATTRESS and BOX SPRING U N IT
39" mattress and box spring uriit.
Jumbo border. Damask ticking. Pink O A  A y  
floral. Reg. 119.98.............. Sale Price I
DELUXE MATTRESS
48" Royale mattress. Firm Posture 
Mate, Better quality rayon print tick- C A  A y  
ing, Blue floral. Reg. 59.98. Sale Price i l v a v l
DELUXE MATTRESS and BOX SPRING
54" Sears-O-Pedic Posture Mate mat­
tress and box, spring. 308 firm coils.
Extra support in centre third of mat- “i A A  A y
tress. Reg, 178,98.......................... Sale Price
DELUXE MATTRESS and BOX SPRING
54" luxury Sears-O-Pedic P os t u r e 
Male unit. Best quality satin ticking.
Extra firm support. Our top of the line 
unil, Rog. 198.98............................. Solo Price
QUEEN SIZE U N IT
Queen size mattress and box spring.
Rayon nnulli-needle ticking. 6 0 'x78".
.Reg. 189.98, ................................... Sale Price
QUEEN SIZE U N IT
Royale queen size mattress and box 
spring, 60"x80", Quality t i c k i n g .
Medium firm. Reg, 219.98. Sale Price
QUEEN SIZE U N IT
„uxury Scors-O-Pcdic mattress and 
l)ox spring. Our top of the line unit.
Extra firiTi. Reg. 259.98. Solo Price
BOX SPRING
39" l)ox spring, domask ticking. Sol- 
inon (oloi. I^cg. 49.98, ......Sale Price
BOX SPRING
54" box spring, blue licking. Rog,
39.9B, ...............................................   Sale Price
BOX SPRING
39 ' box spring, pink llorol ticking. / [ A  A y  
Reg. 6 9 .9 8 .......................................Sale Price * 1 5 1 I
BOX SPRING
39" luxuiy Scais-O-Pcdic box spring.
Suiin ticking, ivory color. Reg. 99.98. C A  A y
Sale Price e l v a v l
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